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MARYLAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, JANUARYS, 1811

M A KYLAND
THUH5P»Y.

legislature of Maryland.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

WKDNEfqAY, DECEMBER 35.

The houfe m"* Pr«fent »* P" yeflerday. 

i profeeding* of yefttrday were read. 

Mr. L. Duvall deliyeri a bill to incorpo- 

Lte the Charitable Society of the City of 

Unntpolit. «nr. Ennall* a bill to authorife a- 

jp. debtor and hit creditor* to enter up judg- 

ent before the clerk of any county court, 

tbtrt the debtor (hall refide, during the re- 

*fi of the county coort. mr. Groome a bill 

, mthorife Owen Evaos to fell and convey 
rands therein mentioned. mi. How- 

Ld a bill author'rfing the executors of Mary 

jellott to re>**fe certain mortgages therein 

ntioned. Wtr. Emory a bill to appoint 

omit Seegar truftee to'convey to John 

nee certain Und» therein mentioned. Read. 

The report in favour 'of Alexander Dent 

ii read mil the refnlution ditTented from. 

Mr. Street! deliver* an unfavourable report 

Ion the petition rtf John WTxjroii. Read. 

Mr. Boytei dtlirveri afapplement to an aft 

tafcertain the allowance of member* of the 

l ajTcmhly, (lectors of the fenate, and 

 clc&ort of prefident and.vice-prcfidcnt of thr 

|U. Stitei. Twice read, and the queftion put, 

I the (Y4 bill paft ?' Refolved in the af- 

|fn»Hi»e ye*i 94, nayi 18. 
Tbe boufc adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

the laid bill pah ? Refolved 
live yet* 34, nay* 33. / 

Adjotirned until 0 o'clock*

r. x.

TBUB»||AY, S«C. 36.

Tb« boufe met. Prefent at on yefterday. 

(proceeding* ol yrfterday were read.

Tbe bill feparating the bufineli of the 

I wort of chancery, kc the fupplement to 

liaift to afcertain the allowance to member*

I tf the general affembly, otc. and (he mef- 

Ingt Dropofing to clot'lthe fedion, were fcni 

Itotsefenatr. '*
Ur. L. Duvall deliver* a petition from 

llrbo Chandler, printer to the ftatr, praying a 

limber remuneration for hi* fervicei. mr. 

urioit a petition from Wm. Davit, pray- 

to be fupported by A. A. eoupty. mr. 

lawy a petition from Jame* Brown and 

Jimf Butcher, of Quren-AnoeV countx, 

lairing to be exonerated from a certain debt 

lufecuritiri for the collector of faid county. 

lar. T. William* a petition from John M'Coy,

I I revolutionary officer, praying relief, mr. 

l&iaden a pttition from Benjamin G. Jonet, 

Ifnyrng to be releafed from the nine per cent. 

lot* debt due by him to the Rate. mr. Sweat - 

Ikftn a petition from Richard Butler pray. 

1  ( for the depreciation of hi* pay at deputy 

I «,girter-mafler. mr. Tenant * petition from 

l KtchardCon, a revolutionary foldier, 

priying relief, mr. Eonall* a peiitibn from 

Fmlerick Bennett, a revolutionary foldier, 

piling relief. Referred. 
I On motto* ty mr. Bowlei, Ordered, That 

| the bill to incorporate a company to make a 

: turnpike rriad leading to Cumberland, and for 

the cxtenfion' of the feveral chartrri of the 

Wnki in the city of Baltimore, have a fecond 

(tiding on to-morrow.
Mr. Howard delivert a refolution in Javour 

| of Jnlm ]. Jacob. Twice read, a (Ten ted to, 

>M ftnt to the fenate.
Mr. Sinder* deliver* a report fro*m the 

committee of grievance* and court* of juftice. 

i". Randall a farther fupplement to an ttt 

to lay ou*. a road therein mentioned. mr.San- 

1 ttn a fupplement to an act concerning the 

chancery court. Rrad.
The bill for the encouragement of learning 

in Cecil county, the bill to authorife the le 

vy coort of Baltimore county to levy » fum

 f money to build a bridge over the Great 

i Fall* Ol GuopoMdm, and ifc*-fcW t* autho-

»ift the levy court of Anne-Arundel coun'y 

| |»levy a Turn of moqey for the purpofe there- I

in mentioned, were paffed and fern to the fe-
Mir.

The engroffed bin* from No. I to' 138, io- 

tlafive, were read, affected r.o, and fent to 
ike fenate.

On motion- by mr. Little,   meffage wa* 

kit to the fenate, irquefting a reconfiderati- 

oo of the bill to prevent the erection of 

boptht within two ojilet of any Mcthodift 

camp or quarterly meeting in the (cvcral 

toumiet therein mentioned,
. Swearingen deliver* a report in favour

°t >icha(d Butler, mr, Tenant a report in

f»our of Diatel Richardfon. Twice read,

I \tharefoUtiittni affenicd to. and fent to the
.fcnat*. '

 ; 3 <»»«ii» 10 t?p ihil'* AMbtMi Mher pt»- 

»wd innitu.tiun* within thi*. flair, wai read 

«* fecond time, and the qutlffoo ,pot, Sball

SIX O'CLOCK,

The houfe met.
On moiiun by mr. Streett, Ordered, That 

thr bill for the encouragement of learning be 

poflponed until to-morrow.
On   motion by mr. Swearingen, Ordered, 

That the clerk prepare   lift of bill* and re- 

folution* on the table, and tbat they be call 

ed up in their order according to'priority of 

date, fobfeft to the difpofition of the houfe.

Mr. C. Dorfey deliver! a bill to incorpo 

rate a company to open the navigation of 

ZaeRia Run. mr. Randall a bill to make 

public a road from Thomai Kell't farm to 

Lee'i mill ; and a bill to lay out a road from 

the Pennfylvania line to the Baltimore and 

Reifter'i-town turnpike road. mr. Donald- 

fon a bill for the relief of Wm. T. Bedford ; 

alfo a bill for the relief of Jacob Gettig ; 

and a bill for the relief of Wm. Jordan, mr. 

Sinder* a report in favour of Benjamin G. 

Jonei. mr. T. William* a report in favour 

of John M'Coy. mr. Jump a bill for the be. 

nefit of Wm. Chilton. Read.
Mr. Sanden deliver* a petition from Owen 

O'Neil, praying he may be enabled to hold 

real property, mr. Donaldfon a petition from 

fundry"inhabitant* of Baltimore city, praying 

a loan to the Humane Impartial Society ; 

and a petition from George Fitxhtigh, pray 

ing a ipccial aft of tnfolvency. mr. Marriott 

a petition from Thomai S. Brewer, a revolu 

tionary foldier, praying relief. , mr. Emory 

a petition from Philemon C. Blake, lare (he- 

riff of Qijeen-Anne't county, praying further 

time to complete hi* collection. Referred.

On motion by mr. Ireland, Oidrred, That 

the bill foi the relief of Francis Hance, be 

recommitted.
On motion by mr. Stevens, Leave given to 

bring in a bill, entitled, A further addition, 

al fupplement to in 
direct defcenti.

The report in favour of the Hagar'*-town

Ordered to be engroffeJ. ' The bill to pre 

vent the erection of booth* within two mile* 

of any Methodift camp or quarterly meeting
in the feveral 

u
counties therein mentioned, 

endorffd, « on recortlideration will pafi." 

Ordered to be engroffed. The bHl to enable 

Richard Tripue and Sufanna Trippe to ma 

numit certain negroes, endorfed, » will not 

pafi." The refolution in favour of Vaehel 

Dorfey, endorfed, » diflented from," And a 

menage informing the houfe they "are wiMiog 

to clofe the feffion on Friday the third Ja 
nuary.

T Mr. A. Dorfey delivers a bill for tbe fale 

of the real eftate of Rachel Pierpoint. mr. 

Ireland a bill fur tbe benefit of Francii 

Hance. Read.
On motion by mr. C. Dorfey, Ordered, 

That the committee of claims allow to Louii 

Gaffaway, on the ioumal of account*, the 

Turn of i 100 as a further compenfation for 

his extraordinary fervicet during tbe prefent 

feflion at a committee clerk to the boufe. of 

delegates.
The report on th« petition of James Beard. 

was read the fecond time and concurred with.

The report in favour of Robert Halker- 

ftone, wa* read thr fecond time, the*refoluti- 

on affented to, and fent <  the fenate. 

.. Mr. Swearingen delivers an unlavourui.le 

repot t on the petition of fundry inhabitant! 

of Frederick-town. Twice read and con- 

cuired with.
TJie report in favour of William Tibblei 

was read and thr refolution difTenied from.

The bill to repeal all fuch part! of the act' 

of affembly of thii flate as require the" pay 

ment of twrnty.five (hillings for a marriag? 

liceofe, was read the fecond time and patted, 

yras 38, nays 35 .and lent to the fenate.

The bill annulling the marriage of Ifaac 

Dawfon, and Maria hii wife, was read the 

fecond time and will not pafi.
The fupplement to the aO for regulating

J
the mode of (laying execution, was palled 

and fent to the fenate. 
On motion by mr. Donaldfon, 

T *

academy wai read the fecond time, and the 

further confederation of tbe fane poftponed 

until to-morrow.
Mr. Harryman delivers a petition from 

fundry inhabitants of Baltimore counry, coun 

ter tn the petition for a road from thr Penn 

fylvania line to the Baltimore and Yoik turn- 

pike road. Read.
On motion by mr. Swearingen, Leave 

given to bring in a bill, entitled, A fupple- 

mrnt to an act, entitled, An act for the re 

lief of John Logfdon, and other*, of Frede 

rick county.
On motion by mr. Little, That leave be 

given to bring in a bill, entitled, An act to 

withdraw from thr different fcliooli in this 

ftate the donations heretofore granted them 

lor the purpofe of applying the fame to the 

life and fupport ot public fthonli generally ? 

Determined in the negative yea* 34, nays 

28. 
The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

FlIDAT, DEC. 97. -

The linufe met. Prefent a* on yeflerday. 

The proceeding* of yefterday were read.

The bill to tax bank flock and other mo- 

nied inflitutioni, was fent to the senate.  
Mr. Emory delivers a hill authoridng Phi 

lemon C. Blake to complete hit collection, 

mr. Swearingen a lupplenierit to. the ait to 

afcertain and provide for tba-payrhenrbf cer- 

tain damages fuftained by John Logfdon, and 

other*, mr. Randall a bill to empower Ca- 1 

roline Zollickoffer to exchange and leafe out 

certain giounds in Baltimore county, mr., 

Marriott a bill fnr the relief of Wm. DaVn 

and Elisabeth Davit; and a report in favour 

of Richard Proctor. Read.
On motion by mr. Randall, Leave given to 

bring in a bill, entitled, An act to provide 

for the ftraiglrtening flau-^f ^He P<u(atde(ptiYa ' 

Poft Toad near the city of Baltimore.
Mr. Randall delivert the faid bill. Read. 

| On motion by mr..C. Dorfey, the qutfti- 

on was put, That the houfe reconfidcr the 

bill vefting a right of dower in. Elizabeth 

Hodgrt in the property therein mentioned, 

ami for other purpotes ? Refolved So tbt af 

firmative.
On motion by mr. F. Hall, Ordered, That 

the fame be recommitted.
The. report on the- petition of trw cldert 

and congregation of the Wicomico Pirf- 

byterlan church was read and concurred.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the fupple- 

ment to an act to afcertaio the allowance ol 

memScrt of tbe general affembly, kc, and 

U* fupplemrti to rtw  A.l*r$»*a.th«, rerffl< 
ter ot willt of Caroline county r|j lfcp T,,, 

office in Denton, «  endorfcd,  « will paf*."

I'hat the bill annulling the
Ordered, 

marriage of De

borah Bartlefon, be reterred to the I P. day of 

June next.
The bill" to compel the prefident and direc 

tor* of the Reifler'i-town turnpike to mov* 

their lower gate up to the interaction of the 

Liberty-town road, was read tbe fecond time 

and referred to the IU day of J une next  

yeat 46, nays 7.
The houfe proceeded to the ferond read 

ing of the bill for the encouragement of learn 

ing, and erecting fchools in the feveral coun- 

ties within this ftate, and after fome time 

fpent in confidfring the fame, 
The houfe adjourned till to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, DEC. 38.

The houfe met. Prefent at on yeflerday.

The proceedings of yrfterday were read.
On motion by mr. Donaldfon, the following 1 

refolution was read, affented to, and fcnt to I 

the fenatr.
Refolved, That tbe governor ai»d council- 

be and tUty aje hereby auihnrifrd and em 

powered, in all cafes of debts due to thii 

ftate, where judgmentt have been obtained, 

and the defendant! are fubiect to execution,! 

upon application being made to them, and 

being fully fatiified that the faid debt-for 

which an indulgrnce is prayed, is well and 

Sufficiently fecured, and upon fuch applicant 

plying all the intereftt and coftt due thereon, 

to flay any further proceeding! againft fuch 

debtor, until the meeting of the next gene 

ral affembly : Provided, that any judge 

ment upon which proceeding! may be flay 

ed at ifoirfaii), (lull continue and remain in 

full force, and execution may be iffucd there- 

on at any time after the fxpirattoo of fuch 

flay.
Mr. Swearingen deliver* a report on the 

the,petition of fundry inhabitant* of Frede 

rick county. Twice read and concurred with, 

mr. Rogerfon a report in favour of Charlet 

Sewell, jun. mr. Donaldfon a bill for the 

relief of John M'Fadon ; and a bill for tbe 

relief of George Lalli. mr. I.. Duvall a re 

port in favour of Jehu Chandler. Rrad.

Mr. Marriott deliver* a petition fronvfun- 

dry inhabitant* of A. A. county, piaving a 

road frohi Anne-Arundel Manor to Weft-ri 

ver, mr. T. Jour* a petition from Jofeph 

Little, of Frederick county, praying his 

right to a portion of Wm. Beard's cfla'r 

may be preferved. mr. Groome a petition 

from Sampfon G. Hylaod, of Catcil county, 

paying that hit- title to certain ncgroet may 

be confirmed. Referred.'
On motion by mr. Randall, Leave given 

<o b£c in a bill, entitred, A fupplenvnt to 

aJflnuTcrmvltd, A.U a.ft to elUhlilh a market. 

' route M the eaftevfrr" -prevrffAt " fit 
and for the regulation of the fame.

The clerk of the fenate delivers tbe biU for 

the encouragement of learning in Cecil 

'county, endorfcd, " will DjuV' Ordered to 

be engrolfed. The fupplement to an ait re 

lating to the public roadi in the feveral couci- 

 tiei therein mentioned, endorfej, «' will pafi 

with the propofed amendment ;" which waa 

agreed to, and the bill ordered to be engroff 

ed. And a bill, entitled, An ac\ to eflablifh 

a bank, and incorporate a company, under the 

name of The Cumberland Bank of Alleganyt 
Read. '

The fupplement to tbe act to direft 

defcents, wai parted and fent to the fenate.

The refolution in favour of Jubb FoWter 

was read, the blank filial with | SO, affcot- 

td to, and fent to the fenate.  
The houfe refumed the confideration o( the 

bill for the encouragement ot learning, and 

after fpending fome time in confide riny tbe 

fame, it was, on motion by mr. C. QoKcy, 

recommitted for amendment. j .-.

The fecond amendment propofc) t4 tb* 

bill for the amendment of the law, w* f. 

greed to, and tbe bill ordered *9~bl4»* 

groffed. ' ,

Adjourned till 6 o'clock. .' .

six O'CLOCK, r. M» 
The houfe met.
Mr. Marriott deliver* a bill to layout and 

open a road in Anoe-Arondel county^ ,(: >  

Pi-chin a bill lor ncupdiog Gre«n-&rect in 

the city of BaltimMc. mr. Strvens » fupple 

ment to an act to direct defcents..'mr. Eo- 

nallt a fupplement to the act for the recove 

ry ol' final! debts out 'of court, fnr. Pecbio 

a bill for the relief of Wm. Smith, mr. 

Randall a report on the petition of fundry io- 

habitanti of Baltimore county, praying a road, 

mr, Groome an unfavourable report on the pe 

tition of Sampfon G. Hyland. mr. Emory a 

report in favour of Jame! Brown and Jamet 

Butcher, mr. EnnalU a report in favour of 

Frederick Bennett. mr. Donaldfon an nnfa- 

i vourable report on the peti'.ion of Miles and 

1 Deweet. mr. Randall a fupplement to an aft 

to confirm a road in Harford and Baltimore^ 

counties therein mentioned. Read.
Mr. Emory deliver* a petition from Jamet 

Bruff, of Queen-Anne't county, praying he 

may be autborifed to bring a (lave into thii 

ftate. Referred.
Mr Kmnry deliver* a bill for the benefit of 

Jamrt Bruff. Read.
On motion by mr. Ennalls, That Wave be 

given to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft to 

abolifli llir privilege now enjoyed hy lawyer* 

to collect their feei hy execution ? Rcfotvfd 

in thr affiicnative yrai 37, nays 33.
On motion by mr. Jackfon, Leave glvto 

to bring in a bill, entitled, A fupplement to 

an act, entitled, An act for the relief of Do- 

mimck Gait and John Therma», of the ciljT 

of Baltimore. . 

The houfe adjourot till Monday

MOIIDAT, OKC. 30».

The t)oufr met. Prefent as on Saturday. 

The proceeding! of Saturday were read.
On motion by mr, Swearingeu, the follow- 

ing refolution was read.
Refolvrd, That     be and they arc here 

by auiliorifed, under the direction of the go 

vernor and council, to caufe to be funk oo 

the public ground pear the arfcnal at Frede 

rick-town, a well of a depth \o infute a fuf- 

ficieney of water, and caufe a good and fuf£. 

ciem pump to he placed therein | and that 

the expenfr of finking fuch well be paid hy 

the treafurer of the weftern ftiore out »f any 

unappropriated money in the treafuiy, upon 

i lie order of the.perfoni, or a najonty of 

thrm, herein before named,
On motion by Mr. Bowlei, the follow* 

ing icfolution wat read, affented to, and felt 

to the fenaie.
Refolved, That the treafurer of the weftern 

fhore b« and he it hereby directed to pay to 

llte governor, or hit order, the fum of f 10QO 

out of any unappropriated money in the trtav 

fury, for the purpbfe of fxmriuSing tb« gortm- 

aient-houfr.
Mr. Jackfon delivert a fuppleraent to an 

ait for the relief of Dominick Gait and John 

Thomas. Twice read, paffed, and fent to 

the fmaie.
Mr. Howard deliver* a report in favour of 

Dudly Lee. Twice read, the rcfoluuoo af- 

fentrd to, and Tent to the fenatt.
The clerk of the Tenale deliver* tbe fur 

ther additional fupplement to an aA for the 

relief of tbe poor of Frederick County, cn- 

dorfed,« will pafa.". Ordeied to be engroffcd. 

The bill fqr the relief of John M'K«naie, en- 

dorfr<L  ' will not paf*." The bill far the 

rxtenfion of Pratt. fired, endorfed, ".will 

pafiCvith the propofed aoncodrnentl j" whkh

engro(Tcd. bifli from No. (
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to 138, inclufive, rndorfed, " read 
fented to."

On motion by mr. Streett, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, An arfl.for the 
encouragement of learning in Harford coun- 
ty.

Mr< Howard detiveri a petition from run- 
dry inhabitant! of Oiddown, in Allerjany 
county, praying they nuy 'it enabled to open 
a road ; and a petition from Haufun Brifcot, 
praying legiflative aid to enable him to eredl 
a fulling mill. Referred.

Mr. Emory delivers a report on the petiti 
on ot Richard T. Ejrle, and o'.lirri. Twice 
read and concurred with. mr. Ennalli a bill 
to abolilh the privilege now enjoyed by law 
yen to colleA their feet by execution. Rrid.

Mr. Kandall deliver! a petition from (tin- 
dry inhabitant! of the weflern precin£V< nl 
Baltimore, praying that Prarl-dreet may be 
paved, mr. H. Neale a petition from John 
Tarleton, and ntheri, of St. Mary'i county, 
praying that the bank dock of their father 
may be divided among thrm ; alfo a petitio-- 
from Ann Ling, praying to be fuppoited by 
flid county. Referred.

and *f- The h->ufe ProA*ds*V:o the fecund reading 
of the refolutions approving the adniiniUr*- 
tioii of the general government, and on mn- 
tion by mr. C. Dorfey, the quellion wai put, 
That the following oe inferttd after the lull 
word " Whereat," to wit :

" The prefident nl' the United Statei in 
hit meffjge to congrefi at the opening ol' the 
prefent feflion of that honourable body, hat 
fiKnified, that unlefi an accommodation nf our 
difference! with Great-Britain Ihould Ipeedi- 
ly take place, a re fort to force will be reqiii- 
fite for the vindication of our neutral righti, 
and recommended " a lyflem of more ample 
provident for maintaining them ;" thii Ge 
neral Affei.bly feeling at all timei difpofed 
tn co-operate with the government in giving 
efleft to meafures calculated to maintain the 
dignity, and fuppnrt the independence nf the 
Union, and believing that " taking care al- 
wayitn keep ourfelveion a refpeftable de fen- 
five pjflure" it the bed fecurity for the per 
manent enjoyment of the bleffingi of peace, 
therefore,

Hefolved, That national honour and found 
policy call impreffively upon congrefi " to

Mr. Randall deliver* a bill to authorife the I put the country into an armour and an atti- 
paving of Pearl-ftreet. Read. I tude demanded by the crifis, and cnrrrfpond-

On motion by mr. Bnwlei, Oidered, That ing with the national fpirit and expeAati- 
the committee of claimi clofe the journal of 
account! including Monday next.

The reporti in favour of Frederick Ben- 
tiett, and William Pegegram, were read,
the'refolutioDi aflcnted to, and Pent to the fe- 
Mti.

The report in favour of Philip H. Nick I'm, 
waa read and the refolution alTented to, after 
filling up the blank with 75 copiei.

'Ipe bill annulling the marriage nf James 
IrviB, und the bill annulling the marriage of 
Sufona. Stewart, were referred to the next 
general alTembly.

OnVntioii by mr. FriJby, Leave given to 
bring io. a bill, entitled, An a£l to alter thr 
timei o^the meeting of the court nf appeali, 
and for \ther pu'p<>lei.

The bi\J concerning arbitration!, and for 
the more ueedy admiuiftrttion of juRice in 
thii (lair, wai referred to the next general 
aflembly.

The houfe proceeded to the fecond reading 
of the bill fot the valuation of real and per- 
fnnal property within thii ftale, and after 
fome time fpent in confidering the fame, the 
further confiileration thereof wai poltpuned 

/until fix o'clock. 
' Adjourned till 6 o'clock.

6 O'CLOCK, r. 
The hnufe met.
Mr. Friiby deliver! a bill to alter the 

timei of the meeting of the court of appeali, 
and for other pu'pofei. mr. Sanderi a bill for 
the benefit of Owen O'Neil. mr. Little a 
biM for the relief of John Walteri. mr. 
Harryma*. a further additional fupplemeni to 
*n a£l for opening a certain road in Balti 
more county therein mentioned, mr. Sandrrs 

i< a report on the petition of John Norrii. mi. 
T. William* a report on the petition of lun- 
dry inhabitant! of Czcil county, mr. Donald, 
fon a report on the petition of the trulleei Be 
managers nf the Benevolent Society of Haiti 

   more. Read. mr. R. Neale a report on 
the petition of Anne Long. Twice read 
and concurred with.

Mr. Ennalli deliver! a petition from Sa 
muel drown, ot DjrthePier county, praying 
to be refunded a certain fum of money paid 
for Und to which he cannot gel a title. Re 
ferred.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the fupple- 
ment to an a£l to eRabliili a bank, and in 
corporate a company, under the name of The 
Elkton Bank of Maryland, " endorfed,  > on 
reconlideration will pafi with the prupofed a- 
roendmeni ;" which wai agreed to, and the 
bill ordered to be engrnflVH. The refolution 
relative to the government houl'e, endorfed, 
   alTented t'.."
' The huufe it fumed the confideration of 
the bill for the valuation nf real and perfunal 
properly, and after reading the fame through 
out, the queflion wai put, Shall the faid bill 
paft ? Refolved in the affirmative yeai 44. 
nay °«    

The bill relative tn the infpecYion of to 
bacco in the rity nf Baltimore, wai read the 

' fecnnd-timc. and will not pafi.
The fupplement to the a& to reduce in'.n 

one the feveral »fli of aflembly refpecling e. 
lecYioni, wit pa (Ted.

On motion by mr. C. Dor fey, Ordered, 
That tlie further fupplement to the ic~\ to 
piovide for the org'aniiatinn and reguUtiot< 
of the courts'of cnmnion law in thii -Rate, 
and for the adminiftraiion of juftice therein, 
be referred to the next general alTemhlv. 
The bill for the relief .of Thoma. Dcmpfey. 

wai referred to the next general affembly, 
f the bill annulling the marriage of Henry T. 
' Philip* to th« 6rU day. of June next.

The bill making appropriation for the pe 
nitentiary, and the refolution In fivnnr nf St. 
Jolffl'i College, wert poRpaned until to-mor 
row.

Mr. Strertt drliv^ri a bjll firab* ertcou

ing 
oni.

Refolved, That in the event of the U 
Statei being compelled to refort to the exer 
cife of » the terrible right of war," fo fer 
vendy to be deprecated, the freemen of Ma 
ryland will demonftrate to the world that 
they are prepared to renew the pledge given 
by their fatheri for the defence of Amrrtcan 
Liberty " their livei, their tbrtunei, It then 
far red honour."

The yeai and nayi being required appear, 
ed ai follow :

- AFFIRMATIVE.
Mectn. K Neile. Hater. Fri»by. Belt. A Uor- 

tcv. Keynolds. Grahime. Ireland, Roffenon. 
Harnham. C. Dor»ey, Kong. Griffith. F Hall. 
Somcrville, Calln, Wilisn, Handy, Abnm Jone». 
Higr., Owen, Evani, Blair, Crevap, Howard 15

NEGATIVE
Metirs. Marriott. Z Uuvall. Randall. Hirrymin, 

Brown. Slevens, Wainwright. Tenant. Ennillt. 
Smoot, Croome. Moffilt, T Wiliiami, Claude, t. 
nuvall,Emory. Liitle.Swe»ringen, T Jone», Shri- 
ver. Sanderi. Streett, H Hall. Willii, Bayard. Jump. 
1'echin, Donaldton, Bowki, T B Hall, Downcy, 
Tomlinion 31

So it wai determined in the negative. 
On motion by ror. Evani, That the follow 

ing refolution be flricken out ?
Refolved, That the meafures of the admi- 

nitration with refpeft to France, we highU 
approve. They have been fully authonfed 
by the law and the fact.

Determined in the negative yeai33,ray< 
34.

On motion by mr. Wilfon.Tha! the wordi
 ' but having now ccafed to violate our neu 
tral righti, we truft the period ii not far dif 
taut when by ad\i of ample judice all caulr 
of complaint will be removed," be flricken 
out ol' the following refolution :

Refolved, That the afts of injuOice and 
violence, committed on our neutral righti, by 
France, have excited all that indignation 
which a lawlefi exercife of power could not
 fail to do ; but having now ceafed to violate 
our neutral righti, we trud the period .1 not 
far di(\ant, when by afU of ample juftice, 
all caufe of corpplaint will he removed.

Determined in the negative yeai 24, nayi 
S3.

On motion that the following refolution bi 
ftricktn out ?

Ref'ilved, That the independence eflab. 
liflied by the aid and valour of our fatheri 
will not tamely be yielded by their font. The 
fame fpirit which led the freemen of Maryland 
tu battle, Hill exifli in the (late, and wain 
only for iti country'i call.

Determined in the negative yen I, nayi 
56.

The queflinn wai then put, That the houfr 
a (Tent to the faid refnluiinni ? Tlie yeai and 
nayi being requirrd, apprarei' at lollow/t

AFFIRMATIVE. / 
MelTieun Marriott, Belt, A. Dot fey, 7.. 

Duvall, Randall, Harryman, Brown, Ste- 
cut, Wainwright, Tenant, Ennillt, Smoot. 
rrnome, Mi ffitt, T. Wiliiami, Claude, L. 
luvall, Emoiy, Little, Swearingen, T. Jonei, 
liriver, Samieri, Slreett, H. Hall, Willit, 
iiyard, Jump, Pechin, Donald Ion, Bowlei, 

T. B. Hall, Dnwney, T.imlinfon 34.
NEGATIVE.

MeflVi. R. Neale, Plkier, Frifby, Reynoldi, 
inlume, Ireland, Rogerfon, Parnham, C. 
)orfey, Long, Griffith, F. Hall, Spmerville, 
;»l!i«, Wilfon, Handy, Abram Jonei, Riggt, 

Owen, Evani, Blair, Ocfap, Howard 23.
So it was refolved in the affirmative. 

The houfe adjourni till to-morrow morning.

On motion by mr. Donaldfon, a itiefTage 
wai fent lo the fenate requefting » reconfide- 
ration of tli« billf empowering Robert Cafey 
and Elisabeth Cafe/, and Stephen H. Ford 
and Grace Ford, to leafe the freehold ai d 
leafehold eftatei oT Jane B. Harrmond, and 
Henry Hammc* d, and Ann Evani Hammond 
and Wrr>. Hammond, infsnu.

Mr. Donaldfon deliveri a petition frjm 
Nicholai S. Jonei, p'aying a fpecial att of 
infolvency. Referred.

Mr. Howard deliveri a report on the peti 
tion of fundry inhabitanti of Old-town, 
Town Creek, and their vicinitiei. mr.^ R. 
Neale a report on the petition ol John Tarl- 
ton, and other*, mr. T. Jonei * leport on 
the petition of Jofeph Little. Twice lead 
and concurred with.

On motion by nr. Frifby, a refolution wan 
ind allowing additional compenfation to J. 
Brewer, Thomat Rogeri, John S. Skinner, 
and Jamet G. Davir.

The hill making appropriatloni for the pe> 
mtmiiaiy wai paflVd yeai 28, nayi 21   
and fent to the fenate.

Mr. L. Duvall deliver* the VlR for the en. 
rnuragement of learning'; which wai vice 
read, pa (Ted, and fent to the fenite.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill ! 
to authorife the levy court of Wafhington 
county to appoint commiffionert to alter, 
Itraighten, open and amend, a road thrreir 
mentioned, endorfed, " will pafi." Ordered 
o be enfrroffed. The bill for the benefit nf 
Mofei Ruth, end or fed, " will pafi with the 
propofed amrnrlmenti ;" which were agreed 
to, and tlie bill ordered to be engroffed. The 
hill to tax bank ft<>ck, and other monied in- 
flituiioni, in thii Date, the bill for the bene 
fit of the infant children of Georpe Slacum. 
the fupplement to tl>e acl for the relief of D»- 
ninick Gait and Jnlm Thomai, and the bill 
'or the relief of Andrew Barge, endorfed,

tor Edwaid Scull, of tlie ] M 
adjutant Jamei Hunter, cf mr 
U. State*' lnf»miy, intluding \

  Captain W. C fiaen 
major, fince dead ; lieut. Geome 
neuten,,,, Geo,ge Gooding

Col. Decker'i detachment of 
J acob

Maj. Redman'i detachment of Indiana
Wounded— Capt. John Noriii.
Major Well'i detachment of 

flemen.'
JFowK/erf Capt. Fredeiick Goigtr 

Captain Spencer'* company, including
tenant flerry'i detachment of
flemen.
XVHed  Captain Spier Sptnctr ; £,r, 

tenant Richard McMahan ; lien, 
Berry. NATHANIEL V. Ab

Adjutant of the A 
To hit Excellency, the commander io(

TUCSDAY, DIC. 31.
The hoofe met. Prefent M on yeflenlay. 

The proceeding* of yeOerday were read. 
The fupplrmrnt to an act to reduce into one 

the federal «fti of afTembly refprfting elecYu 
ohi, tlie bill relative to the infpccYmn of tobic- 
coin the city of Baltimore, theyft.lutiont ap 
proving the meafui«t of the adntiniftVatioiu

1 will not pafi." Alfo a bill, entitled, An 
aft to incorporate a company to make a turn 
pike road.from the city of Baltimore to the 
diftrift of Columbia toward the City ol 
Walhington, and a bill, entitled, An a'1 
further fupplemeniaiy to the aft for eflablilli- 
ing a company for opening and extending 
the navigation nf the river Pjlowmack. Read.

Mr. Donaldfon deliveri a petition from 
Daniel Hoffman, and otheri, counter, lo the 
petition of Milet and Deweei. Read. mr. A. 
Jonei a petition from Col. Edward TilUrd', a 
revolutionary officer, praying relief. Referred.

On motion by mr. H. Hall, Leave given 
to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
endowment of an academy in each of the 
feveral countiei in thii Rate that have not 
heretofore received donationi from the Date, 
for the encouragment of learning.

Mr. Hnwaid deliveri a report in favour of 
Hanfon Brifcoe. Mr. Ennalli, report in fa 
vour nf Samuel Bfewn. Read.

The Speaker laid before the hnufe a report 
'rom the regifter in chancery telative to ftalt 
and taxei received by him. Re*d.

Mr. Donaldfon deliver! a bill for the re 
lief of Nicholai S. Jonei. Read.

Adjourned till 6 o'clock.

6 O'CLOCK, p. M.
Mr. Donaldfon deliveri a memorial from 

Edward Norwood counter to a bill to make 
a turnpike road from Baltimore to the city of 
W idling ton ; and a petition from Alexii 
Rnmain, praying a fpecial aft nl infolvency. 
Mr. F. Hall a petition from Dennii M Bur 
rfefi praying a fpecial aft of infolvency. 
Referred. Mr. A. Jonei a report in favour 
of Edward Tillard. Twice read and the re- 
folution alTented tn. M*r. Donaldton a bill 
for the benefit and relief of Alexii Remain. 
Read.

The report in favour of St. John'* College 
wai read the fi-cnnd time, the blank in thr 
refolution filled up with f 1000, and a (Ten led 
to. 

( The houfe adjourni till to-morrow morning.

A General Return or the killed and woundrd 
of the army undrr the command of hn 
excellency William Henry Harrilon, Go. 
vernor and C-unmander in Chiel of the In 
diana Territory, in the aflion with the 
Indiana, near the Prophet'i Town, Novem- 
7, 181 1 communicated by Go» Harrifon 
to the Secretary of war. 
Killed One aid-de-camp, one captain, two 

fubalterni, one fergeant, two corporali, thir- 
tf private*. .

Wounded, iince dead—One major, 3* cap. 
lain». twenty. two privatei.

Wounded—Two lieutenanl-coloneli, one 
adjutant, one furgeon'i mate, two captaini, 
three fubalterni, nine fergetnit, fivr corpo 
rail, one mufician, one hundred and two pri 
vatei.

Total of killed and wounded 18ft. 
Names of officen killed and wounded, at per 

general (luff. 
General Staff.

' Killed Col. Abraham Owt!ni,aid.dc-camp 
to ihe commander in chief. ' "

Sin,  , ,4,1 

I have the honour to inform you 
principal chieft of the Kickapooi rf .y, 
Prairie anived here bearing a flag era tk 
vening befor* Uf». They informed ax |W 
they came in confequence of a meffm u, 
the chief of that part of the Xickjpc« ,|J 
had joined tl>e Prophet, requiring the*M. 
do fo, and that the Ud chief ii to fc jj! | 
himfelf in aday or two. The accomt vfe. 
they give of the late confederacy gnda ife 
Prophet, ii at followi.

" The Prophet with the ShiwiMn R J 
a fmall Huron village about 13 niia f_ 
hit former refidence on thii fide the WibuV. I 
where alfo are 13 or Is Hurom. The it 
kapoot are encampn) near the Tippicaan.. 
The Potawatimiet have fcaturedaadiwit 
to different village! of that tribe. Tat v!l 
nebagoet had all fet out on their rttirn t, 
their own country excepting OM (klel nl 
nine men who remained at their foraKr tj. 
lage. The latter had attended Tecfaftki, 
lui tour to the fouthward, and hid only n- 
turned to the Prophet'i town the day rxfen 
the aftion. The Prophet hid fent   «*« 
to the Kickapooi of the pnirie, to rtpri 
that he might be permitted to retire to the* 
town thii wai pofitively refafed, ind i 
warning fent to him not to come tarn. 
He then fent to requeft thit four of hit an 
might attend the Rickipoo chief Sere t* 
wai alfo refufed. Thefe chiefi fay N tat 
whole, that all the tiibet who loft wirri. 
on in the late acYion, attribute their miifor. 
tune to the Prophet ilone. That ibey co*. 
flantly reproach him with their omfcctoin 
and threaten him with death that they ire 
all defiroin of making their peace »ith ike 
U. S. and will fend deputationi to tat hi 
tha; purpofe, at loon a* they ire infot**1 
that they will be well received. TV t*t 
chiefi further (ay, that they we it feat by p. 
vernor Howard and general Clirk, f*irxiisx 
before tW aftion, to endeavour lo bring of 
the Kttkapooi from the Prophet'i to**  
that they ufed their bed endeavour* w ifttt 
it, but unfuccefifully that the Fiophrt'i 
follower* were fully imprelTrd with i bcfcf

RICHMOND,
09T DREADFUL CALAMI'

night the playhouse in thi 
8 ,d with an unuaual audie 

not have been less tin 
le In the house. Just 

of the play, the w

.crow, 
could

He to to
took fire in the ba. 

by the ruiting of »c 
boy, wHo wa* ordc

. when he wa* commanded in a j
Vmann.--tohoi.tit. The boy
(the fire wa. instantly, commii

lletcenery, He gave the alan
f the stage, and requested

Attendant, to «l the corf, b

The pewon, vrhow duty

I IKl'l

this buiinew, became pani 
zht hi* own safety. This 

at a time when

of

T,

Field and Staf.
I°(epH EM. k&v >"su

TKe refiilution* relative to Killy'i 
of the Englifli Statute* were affe tiled

in inrao* encou- proving tne mealui«t of the adniinirtratiop, Wwria«<i_Ljcuten*nir<:oG>nel lofegh. BM. I

la Klh .' V 1 EngljfK "ft Jutes', aiid'tne bilT"for th'«?Taluati- { ^^"l^u^n^rc^ne'iTuIe D«k7r, oil
«.ffem,d, P°tt r" 0,. r"  *' °ntl P'8^'^' we'« <H do' ! major Jof.ph H. Daviefi, Cuice dead, 
.« affented to. |«, tht feoat*. . commanding . fqflidroo of drajoon, } Doc

that they could defeat ut with eak thlt it 
wai their intention to have attacked at it Fort 
Harrifor if we had gone no liighcr_ir<it 
Raccoon Creek wat then filed on, I'd Sul 
ly Pine Creek, ami that the liner wouklar*. 
bably have been the plice if the ufml rule 
had not been abandoned and a crofCng Bafc 
higher up that the attack made on our in- 
tineli at Fort Harrifon wai intended (9 Owl 
the door againft accommodation ; thit tbc 
Winebagoct hkd forty warrion killtd in <>* 
aftion, and the Kickapooi eleven, ird '« 
wounded they have never heard ho» rn^ 
Potawatamiei and-other Wibei were MW- 
ihat the Potawatomie chief left by toe os the 
battle ground ii fince dead of hU  NW, 
but that he faithfully delivered my fptnt W 
the 'liflerent tribe* and warmly urgrd uVa 
t'i abandon the Propliet and fubmit ton; 
term*."

I cannot fay, fir, how much of the ibo<t 
may be depended on. I believe hpwtttr, 
that the flatement nude by the chief i«g<*- 
rally eorreft, particularly with recid » 
to prefer/I difpofition of the It»«*»'- 
(< ik certain that our frootieri bttt ttti 
enjoyed more profouud tranquility 'I"0 ll 
thii tinte. No injury of any kind thrt I ctt 
hear of hai been done either to the pd*1 
or property of oar ciliseoi. Before th"*' 
urdition not a fortnight paffed over '"'"J1 
fome vexation* depredation being coramii|* 
The Kickapoos chiefi certainly t«H IB ** 
truth, when they fay there were but «!««* 
if thii tribe killed and ten wounded. I" 
impoflible.to beKrve that fewer were  ** *  
W thai killed. They acknSwIedge, howtirri
Ithat the Indian* have never funained h «• 
ver« a defeat fincc their acquaintance «i» 
the white people. . 

1 have the honour to be, with grrtt reipe«(

, and the greatest p*rt 
th its horrid danger, 

audience by a curtain 
d with almost the rapidity 
. w,d the fire falling from tr 

J the performer, was the hr 
people had of theirdanger. E 
av.uppo.ed it to be part of 1 
'were for a little while restrai 
IL by a cry from the stage t 

dinjter. The performer* and 
iU, in vain, endeavoured 
the "scenery. The fire j(a 

, part of-the house with i 
,ble and astonishing, and alai 
uar* and unspeakable anguif 
of utterance. No tongue c*j 
or pencil can describe, the 

iphe. No penon, who wan 
can form any idea of thir 

icene of human distress. '1 
5 none of lii» family with 

^ not far from the door, w 
.first who escaped, 
No words can cxpre** his hot 
turning round, he discovered 
Iding in flame*. There wi 

for the greatest part of tl 
pus. Men, women and chil 

ing upon each other, while 
telling upon those behind 

went to the different wind 
e aot very high and implor 
creatures to save their live 
oov of them. Tho*e nca 

», ignorant of their gn 
afraid to leap down, whil 
them were caU-hing on fire 

the greatest agonies of \ 
At length those behir 

pwsing flames, pushed th 
nearest tli« windows, an 
description began to fa 
ir, and sqme with thei 

; some half r««ed! Oh w 
afflicted peopre! Would to 
  died a thousand death* ii 
ipe,could individual suffcrii 

" the safety of my fri< 
ors, of those whom I 1 

The editor with the a*»i»Uii 
it leveral of those whom 

to leap from the window 
iped out when all her clt 

re. He tore them, bucniruj 
her of her last rajj*, 
nakedness with his 

from the fire,. Father* 
ire deploring the loss of th< 
itdren the toss of their p 

were heard to lame 
panioni. Wive* were bei 

husband*. The peoj 
ging their 1 hands, beat! 
bresbU, and tho»e wh< 

seemed to suffe 
nU than thote that wer
 M*.   I

Oh distracting memory I 
''«, can think of it again, 

i tense*. Do I dream? 
|>hit it were but a dream. '1 

MW hi* friend* and di 
lotu devoured by Are, and 1 
|u the door*, will not regr 
|Kred to see such a tight? 

> teen thi* memorabU 
often even their heart*.

udu* this place, and ev< 
I" cut down to the earth. - 
hundred thousand friend* 

could not touch tine 
e\\—Imnfnne vvh*^ cai 

Tlie tnu*t diBt'ant »ud

I
P. S. The Chief o*< tl« Vermili' 

pooi hat thii moment arrived. . 
Hm. Wm. £uitij, Sec. o/var.

AQapf those who were ir 
n<1 had >-lnar«<l them»«lvtt 

^iora those wbxj were in



•.telM

Extra. K*t down, and the door was for gome time 
empty. Those from above were pushing 
each othiSr down the »tcp§, when the hiu- 
dermost might have got oat by leaping in- 
to the pit; A gentleman and lady, who 
otherwise would, have perished, had their 
|jVC8 laved by being providentially 
thrown from the tecond boxes. There 

, WOuld not have been the lea»t difficulty in

H1CHIIOND, DBC. 27.

,rt9T DREADFUL CALAMITY.
, i«rht the playhouse in this city 

* "£ with an unusual audience-
, c3d not have been less than «x 

. c, "pic in the house. Just befort
iTmion of the play, the scener^l descending from the first boxes into the conciu , _,;_„»«• the whole I „;»

FOREIGN.

-htnre, &5na_ . few minutes the whole 
, wrapt in flames. ,It is alrea- 

that 61 persons were de- 
i hv that most terrific element.— 

editor of this paper w«s in the house 
the ever to be remembered, deplor- 

Pn %/nt occurred He is informed 
*t SSrySSftr.* the back part 
iffiu*. by the raising of a chande- 

ihai the boy, who was ordered by 
'' f the Play/" to raise it, stated that 
tdd so the scenery would take 
.when he was commanded in a peremp 
", inn- to hoist it. The boy obeyed 

, nre was instantly communicated 
He gave the alarnrahi the 

,ge, and requested softys of 
„»,,» to cat the cords by which 

L* combustible materials were suspend 
The person, whose duty —— - 

rfnrm this business, became \ 
Sght his own safety. This unfortu- 
«ly happened at a *•"

It"

time when one of

pit.
In addition to the list now given, it is 

believed thai at least 60 persons perished, 
whose names are not yet ascertained.

Geo. W. Smith, governor of Virginia: 
A. B. Venable, president of the Bank ; 
Benjamin Uotts, wife and niece; Mrs. 
Tayloe Braxton, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Gal- 
lego, Miss Conycrtt, lieut. J. Gibbons, in 
attempting to save Miss Conyers, Mrs. E. 
Page, Miss Lo«i»a Mayo, Mrs. Wm. Cook, 
Miss Elvina C'outls, Mrs. Jno. Lesley, Miss 
M. Nelson. Mixs Pace, Wm. Brown, Miss 
Julia Hervey, Miss Whitlock, Geo. Dick- 
son, A. Marshall, (of Wythe,) broke his 
neck in attempting to jump from a win 
dow. Miss Ann Craig, Miss Stevenson, of 
SpotUylvania, Mrs. Gibson, Miss Marian 
Hunter, Mrs. Mary Davis, Miss Gerard, 
Thos. Leoroix, Jane Wade, Mrs. Picket, 
Mrs. Heron, Mrs Laforest and niece, Jo 
seph Jacobs, Miss Jacobs, Miss A. Bails 
man, Miss M. Marks, Edward Wanton, jr.

. HKW-TOBK, DEC. 33. 
THE PACIFIC, STANTOtf. * 

The Pacific hn pei formed her palfage to 
Liverpool and back in 47 dayt, »nd hat been 
gone but 73. . Slie anchored'within the Hook 
\efterday afternoon; but the .wind being 
northerly, the owner's letteri were fent up in 
a pilot-boat. She failed from Liverpool on 
the 20th ult. and bringi letters of that date. 
One letter of this date, which we have leen, 
ftatei, in fubdance, that the king was fo ex 
tremely ill, that hit diflolution • was hourly 
expeded, that the Orderi in Council were

therhatillo, under the fimeinflu«Dc*,beeo led 
to join tlie holy fqnadron, 8c they are now on 
tfae eve. of departing for llteirtiaafxillanticde-. 
Qjnatiovi What tends to provfe, beyond a 
que(l|M^ the nature of the influence which 
hat been employed to draw thefe, infatuatsd 
people from (heir native country, and all the 
ejideamenli of focial life, it the avowed fsc\ 
that White wat warned in a vilion of the- 
night to leave the poor people of England 
to perish in their tint, for not being able, 
as we fupp^fe, to difcern in bit heavenly court- 
tenance, liit credential! at the only divins io» 
(IruAor raifed op for the fecvice of the e- 
letV "

«rfonnen>wtl playing near theorche*- l two 'M j M Trouans, Mrs. Gerrer, Miss Efli- 
--•« the irreaXest part of the stage, I cottj Migg pat8ey, and was obscured from 

The flamesauaieircD a, ------
•*d with almost the rapidity of light- 
:; and the lire falling from the ceiling 

...n the performer, was the first notice 
epfoplehadoftheirdanger. Even then, 
my tupponcd il to be part of the play, 

I were for a little while restrained Irom 
ht, by a cry from the stage there Vas. 

j'dinger. The performers and their at- 
Dts, in vain, endeavoured to tear 
the tctvtry. The fire flatbed into 

y part of'the house with a rapidity 
irible and astonishing,and alas I! Guah- 
j tears and unspeakable anguish deprive 
i of utterance. No tongue can tell, no 
i or pencil can describe, the woful ca- 
rirophe. Mo person, who was not pre- 

L, can form any idea of this unexam-
-Jteene of human distress. The editor 
aring none of his family with him, and 
ieiitf not far from the door, was among 
be first who escaped,

No words can express his horror,'when 
i turning; round, he discovered thB whole 
lildmg in flames. There was but one 
or for the greatest part of the audience 

a put. Men, women and children, were 
nine upon each other, while the (lames 

.s telting upon those behind. The edi- 
r went to the different windows which 
.1 sot very high and implored his fel- 
'creatures to save their lives by jump- 

; oat. of them. Those nearest to the 
vs, ignorant of their great danger, 

s afraid to leap down, whilst those be- 
1 them were catching on fire, and writh- 

( in the greatest agonies of pain and dis- 
M. At length those behind urged by 
s pressing flames, pushed those out who 

i nearest the windows, and people of 
• description began to fall one upon 
Mr, anu sqme with their clothes on 

i; tome half* resitted! Oh wretdhed me' 
) afflicted peopnV ! Would to God I could 
•» died a thousand death* in any other 
»pe,could individual Buffering have pur- 

the safety of my friend*, my be- 
rs, of those whom I loved I • • •

Griffin, Mrs. Moss and 
Daughter, Miss Litllepage, Mi** Rebecca 
Co ^k. Mrs. Girardin and two Children,
Miss Margaret Copeland, Miss (iwathntey,
Miss Clay, daughter of M. Clny member 
of congress. Miss Gatcwood, Mrs. Tho*. 
Wilson, Wm. Southgate, Mnt. Robert 
Greenhow, Mrs. Convert and Child, Miss 
Green, Miss Charlotte Raphael.

Mrs. Picket was i-avcil from the fire, and 
every hope is entertained of her recovery.

£f» At a meeting of the commissioners 
appointed by the Common Hall to super 
intend the interment of the remains- of 
their friends and fellow-citicens who un 
fortunately lost their lives in the conflagra 
tion of the Theatre, the following resolu 
tions were adopted:

1st. That the cititens of Richmond and 
Manchester, and the citicens at present re 
siding in cither of those place's, be request 
ed to assemble to-morrow the 28th in»t. 
at one o'clock, P. M. at the Baptist Meet- 
ing-House, for the purpose of attending 
the funeral.

3d. That the following be the order of 
procession—

Corpttt .. .~,i... '''"'''

daily becoming more and more unpoputtA e- I 
ven among their former advocate*—ano^hat 
the general belief was that as loon at the 
Prince Regent wai clothed with the kingly 
powert, the orderi would be done away. At 
•no papers came up from the (hip, our readers 
mull wait till to-morrow lor detailt.

LONDON, MOV. 15.
The Britilh Government hat agreed to let 

their merchantt trade with France on a fyf- 
tem of reciprocity.

wov. 16.
The private lettert by the Anholt Mailt, 

which arrived yefterday are from Stockholm 
of the JTlh ult. from Gottenburg to the 3d 
inl). from Sti Peleifburgh to the 30th ul:. 
and from other parti of the Baltic, variout 
dttei. Some of the political writert from 
Ruflia at well as the Swedilh capital have 
relumed the fubjefl. of war in the Nofth.— 
Uuder dale of the I9ih ult from St. Prftrt- 
burgh they write that fome latr remonrtran- 
cet of the French Amb«<T<doi to ibe Uuflian 
Government, indicated the ftrong dilTaiuUc- 
'.ion which wat felt l>y Buonaparte at the ex 
tent of commerce carried on by KulTta with

Mourner* and Ladiu     • - 
Eticutive Council ,*,..;,.. ....'., ;.
Director* of the Bank,, 
Judiciary ," . ,' 
Member* of tht Legitlahirt '. • 
Court nfjlutting* ' "••. 
Common flail
Citizen* on foot '. 
Citizen* on horitback

JOHN ADAMS, 
GAB. RALSTON, 
WM. HAY, JUN. 
JOHN G. GAMBLE.

To tht Editor of the Federal Gazette. 
Petertburg, December 28.

MR. HBWES,
I send you a list of persons lot. It i< 

| a most distressing circumstance im'eed, a<

A mail from Anholt arrived lid night with 
lettert and papen from Germany to the 3d 
lull. It it laid in an article under the head 
of Hamburgh, tliat the Levant ia glutted 
with colonial produce. Our cruifert on the 
liihUd attacked a convoy, (leering for the 
Gulf of St. Euphemia, on thr coaft ol Cala 
bria ; bui the latter fupported by foroe Ne- 
apolitan gun-boat*, reached iti dedination in 
fjfety. Tim aftion it fa id to have laded S 
liourt.

An article, dated Klagenfurt 23d Sept. 
dalet, that tlie French troops, which were 
in garrifon at Lay bach, Villuch, tec. have 
been marched to Ualmatia. It is faid, that a 
general riling of that province, sad in lllria, 
it the caufe of thit movement of the Frrnch 
troop*, and that the foreigneri of didinclion 
who arrived in the Stout, have come to con- 
full our government upon rbit important fub-

. —r — out when all her clothes were on 
(Ire. He tore them, burning ,fropi her— 

'ripped her of her last ra^s, and (arotect- 
t, ber nakedness with his coat, carried 

from the- fire. Fathers and mothers 
•* deploring the loss of their children— 

[children the loss of their parents. Hus- 
were heard to lament thehr lost 

nptnions. Wives were bemuunntg Uieir

but 
from the 
building.

-

From the Alexandria Herald. 
Extract of a letter from an officer in the

Navy, dated Norfolk, Dec. 2ft. 
" A most horrid circumstance took place

HIIUIU. ,,..«. nv.x .,_..,_..._p „.... here last evening—Young Mercer, whom 
husband*. The people were he-en I you have often heard me mention, had re- 

;ing their' hands, beating their head I ccived an insult from the mate of some 
and those who had secured | merchantman—a challenge followed, and

Nor. 19.
Hit Royal Highneu the Prince Regent 

did not leave Oatlandt on Saturday, as he. 
expected, having made too free in exercife 
with hit fool on Friday. He wai, in confe- 
quenceof an increafr of inflamation, ol>'ged 
on Saturday evening lo fend a melTenger 10 
town lo York boufe to announce tbal hrcnulj 
not d:ne there. We are forry to (late, that bit 
ancle it fo much fwellrd, he it confined to 
hit room. Hit Royal Highnefi, appeait ve- 
ry anxiou* tn come to town. 'I'hr tullowing 
accouni it received from tho general coiret- 
pondeni of ibe newfpaperi.

" It afford* ivi great pleafure to fay, that 
the lift sceoqntt tee rived in town laft night 
of the (latr of the Prince Regent, wai ol' a 
very favourable nature ; although he had a 
reftlefi night on Saturday, yet about 6 o sjpck 
yeflcrday he got to deep very compofedly, 
and wtt much refrelhed by it, snd the infla. 
maiion in hit ancle, he. wat in a degree lef- 
fened in the morning, but in the afternoon 
he wat confiilrrably belter in every refpecl. 
We are exiremely happy to fay, hit Royal 
Highneft ii free from fever.

An expreft wai received from Windlnr 
this day at'Yoik bouTe, dating thit hit ma. 
jel\y had a reftlefi night, and wat worCe 
thia morning. [Signed at ufual.]

FROM IRELAND, 
coax,

THE REGENT. 
It it faid, and a certain degree 

dence it attached to the report, that hit Roy 
al Highncfi the Regent truant, ai foon as 
the rcftriftiont are removed by which he his 
been lo indelicately and fo unconditionally 
bound, to take Lordt Grey, Holland, Lan- 
derdale and Lantdowne into hit council*—to 
retain Lord Welle (ley at Fit ft Lord'of Trea- 
fuiy, and to make Mr. Ticrney hit Chaocel- 
lor of the Exchequer. Lord Eiflcine, it. is 
laid, it to be Lord Chancellor ; Mr. SheiU 
dan it again to have the Duchy of Ltncaf^ 
irr, vice Mr. Perceval, and to be snade Navy 
Pay mafler ai before. The AdmrYalty ia to 
be retained by Mr. Yorke, who ia a favour* 
ite of the royal family, and it it rumoured' 
that Lord Hardwicke it once more to alTume, 
the Lord Lieutenancy of this countM f[ith 
Mr. Secretary Cooke. The readeTwrll pir- 
ceive by thit arrangement the powerful fami 
ly of the Grenvillet it totally excluded.— 
The Prince will not forgive Lord Grenville 
for having lent bit aid to the prefent roioi(\ry 
in having voted to proceed by bill inftcad oC 
by addrtft. It it in the recollection of the 
public, that the immediate friendt and con- 
nrcYioni of hit lordlhip turned the fcale in 
favour ol adminifiraiion in the Houfe of 
Lords' on thit important quc ftion. It it I rue 
he voted againd the ReftriAioni, at well at a* 
gaind thrir continuance for I3monthi, but br 
giving bit I'ancYion to ibe principle, by Bill, 
b: virtually aided the plant of the mimftcr. 
At to <hr Irilh part of the adoiiniftratton ia 
the prnpofcd plan, we own we can give 'it lit 
tle credit ; we rather think, high at ia the 
per fun al character o( Lord Hardwicke, his 
royal highneft would choufr fome more imme 
diate reprefentation of whig and popula/jprib 
ciplet. As to Mr. Cooke being madolleoK- 
tary, the arrangement it totally ir/reffib*. 
The reader, however, may rely on it, that 
the Grenvillet will be excluded.

Tl'f lordi of council have granted prrraif- 
fion for the ilTue of licrnfet, for the importa 
tion of organised (ilk from any of the poita 
between Antwerp and Havre.

Annt Arundel roun/y, 1C.
ON application to me the subscriber, in 

the rrceu of the court, ai an auocia'e Judge for 
the third judicial dutrict of Maoland. by petiti 
on in writing of Janxt I' Maynird. of Ann»-A- 
rundrl eoiiniy. iirayinj fcr th« benefit of lh« act 
lor ilie r»l«f of mndrr insolvent debrnr*, and the 
teveral tu|ipkmeni> thereto, on the trrmi mention 
ed in the i»id »fl«, a tchcdule of hit property and 
a liit of hit creditor*, on o» h, ai far » he can 
ascertain them, being annrsed to hit petition, and 
having utitrirtl me that be haa rttukU in the 
Mate of MaryUi'd for more than two years im- 
mrjiattly prrcrtliiig the time pf hit application i 
having aim lUtea in h» petition that h* U in 
confinement for debt, and havmg; prayed to be dis 
charged from hi§ connnemcnt owfbc Armt prt- 
Mribcd in the taid actt, I do herjft or*^- and ad* 
jrnlge, that ilie penon of the taTd James I". Mar- 
nard lie diicharged. and by cairting a copy of this 
order to be imMuheil in tU Maryland Gazette for 
three montht iiiocettively before the firtt Monday 
in April ne«t. to give notice to hit creditor* to 
imK-ar before the county court, al the court-hoau 
of said county, on th« third Monday of April 
next, for ihe pur|»te of recommending s trustee 
for their brncni. »"d 10 »h»w cause, if any \b«y 
have, why the »»'d Jamet P. Maynard thculd not 
have the benefit ot the actt of a»««mbly at prayed 
(or Ci"n under my hand ihu tccond day of 
November, alu^ ..,,., . 

Richard H. Norwood,

• atOHTOM, MOV. 9. 
The annalt of ranaticifm can fcarcely fur-

nim any ihing more ridiculous snd exiuva< - •• -; _.._n.— _u:_ithemselves, seemed to suffer greater tor- last evening about sun-down they met with- I ",nVii'an the" following circumdance which 
nU than those that were enveloped in in a mile o? the town ; their *•»••>«•' I * - - -- --- —- - * -••-»

fighting was only sufficient for them not to 
touch the body with each other'* -••-•«'-—

I the word was given—both fired, and bothOh distracting memory! Who, that saw _..„,. 
1 , can think of H again, and yet retain the word was giv.n-.boui nre

,7^£Jal£v^wiip£^ 1̂=5i'S«S
'his friends and dwarest connect!- safety by flight, leaving their dead com-'* Dstw IUB iricitu* muvi »*w»»*v>»»» **«..«---. .-..-—j ^ ,, —

,-MI devoured by firt, and layln^n heaps rades without a soul near 
|uUw doors, will not reg^ thfT he ever dies were brought to town last 
•• - ' ^ - •• 'and will this day be interred. •t: i * . , *~ f~\ \ \•Ted to see such a sight? Could savages 

seen this memorable ef*nt, it would 
n even their hearts. A aad gloom 

vados this place, and every countenance

('• «»t down to the earth. The loss of an 
hundred thousand friends in the field of 

could not touch tine heart like this. 
gh — Imagine whs£ cannot be deucrib- 

Tlie most Ji^t'ant aud i in placable ene- 
, nulthe, moinvianco barbarian*, «rill

who were in the pit escaped 
I and had cleared themselves from the house 
Iwor* those who were in the -boies jcould

mr. Mercer wat an officer In the U. States
navy, and nephew to General Mercer.

ADRIFT.
Was taken up by the subscriber, on 

Thorna*'* I'oint. a quantity of Pine Wank. ,ome 
TSTwo*. t«4 0«T .tvc. of Wslmu ScanllinK 

to reaoMted w to**, yttnKfnjffr" 
aSrkeii»»y

f ifiarltt Botton.
Jtnuajry.l, ll|*<*

pay'e»pc»tes, 1 ' ^

ii.. lately occuirrd in thii lown ;—A perfon 
of the name of G<orge^T»«ge Whiw, has 
for ihe laft few yean, thoughi proper lo af. 
fume ihecharafter of a gloomy b'got, feat- 
tering fire brsndt, arrowt and death among 
the Chridiant of all'denoroinationi, excepi 
a didinguidied few who had fpiriiual lighl to 
difcern iM dignity 'ot bit wilTi' n and hia 
cltimi to ihe apoftolic ofice in m"dern lime. 
Over ihe mindt of ihefe poor deluded cres- 
turet, he in a fliort time acquired the mod 
abfolute dominion ; snd a proof of thii be 
hat jull given, in having peifuaded f. me of 
the principal of them lo emigisir with 
him to America. Two very refpeftable in- 
habitant! of thii town, the firR*being in a 
moft excellent line of bufinelt, snd the o- 
ther poffeffing confiderable proper l), have 
VXAO vodtt«d vo qu>t then bomefrfor the pur- 
boft of. *on<**\Hf »»//r»dw»rW.*^r ***** 
they confidered s, ihe only presther of the 
true gofptl in.lbe whole world. A weak bro-

Anne-Arundtl County, tc.
On application to the subscriber, hi the 

rtctit of Anne-Arundel county court, »» atascUlV 
judge of the third judicial dittrict of Manland. 
by petition it> writing of lngr»m Cairn. «f Annc- 
Anindel cbuniy. pr»ying tor the benefit of tb* act 
for the relief o< tundry lOKfreot dcblor*. and the 
tevrral umplemenit.iherew. on the tertnt netitk. 
oind in the laid a^u. a tthedule ol In. property. 
and a lilt ol hi* orditort, on oath, a* far as h. 
can a»«rt«ln ihem. bting annexed to hi* petition i 
and the taid Ingram Can» having tatU&rd nx that 
he ha» retlded in the »u«e of Marytaad twc. years 
immediately preceding the lime of hit appltouiimi 
having alto mated in hit petition that be ia in ac- • 
tual confinement for d»bt. and having prayed to be 
diicliargtd from conliuentent on the termi iirs- 
tcriUd in laid act, I do hereby order and adjudge 
that trx >a>d Ingram Cann be ditchargxd Irom hit 
iir|>rt*onment, and by causing a copy of Ihii oider 
to be interted in the Maryland Caxetw for three 
months auccctiivtly before tin third Monday in 
April next, give notice to Kit creditor* to appear 
before the county com I. of Anne-Artudel coumy 
on the taid third Monday of April next, for the 
purpo*e of recommending a <nuM» fur thrlr brne- 
•U and 16 thew caute, if »ny they have, why the 
taid IncTMQ <1>M% »uiiuld,u«t Iviyi* the

I



'. Public Sale.
_ , i

By virtue of an order from the orphans 
court of-Anne-Arundcl county, will be Exposed 
«o Public Sale, on Tuesday the 7th day ft Ja 
nuary neat, if fair, if not the first fair day 
thereafter, at the late dwelling of Stephen Mock- 
•bee, on fclk-Ridge,
All the personal estate of the said Ste 

phen Mockabee. consisting of one* valuable Negro 
Man, an okl Negro Woman, Work Horses, Cat 
tle, Shacp. r'°jp- Plantation Utensils. Household 
and Kitchen Furniture, and a variety of articles 
too tedioas to enumerate. Terms of sale—For all 
ttrrm above ten dollar, a credit of six month*, 
under ten dollars the cash to be paid Bond with 
good and sufficient security, with interest from 
the day ol sale, will j>e required Sale to com 
mence at eleven o'clock.

Caleb Modtabet, ? 
Joseph Marriott,^ 

ec 19. tlij_____________3*' __
Public Sale.

By virtue of an order from the Orphans' 
Court of Calvert county, the subscriber will Kit- 
fox to Public Sale, on I hursday the oth of Ja 
nuary next, at the late dwelling of William W. 
Simmons, deceased, , 
ALL the personal estate of said deceas 

ed, consisting of Negroes, Horses, Mule*. Sheep, 
Cattle and Hoj» j Hnuwhold and Kitcneu Furni 
ture, I'Untatiun Utensils, fcc. The terms of sale 
are—for all Jums under ten dollars the cash must 
be paid on the da; of nle, lor all sums above ten 
dollars a credit of six months will b* given; bonds 
with approved security, with interest thereon from 
the day of sale will be required. Sale to cummenrc 
at i a o'clock.

Matilda Siiiunons, Adin'i.

I Sheriff^ Sales.
By virtue of a writ otvenJittmti exponai, 

to me directed, out of Anne-Ardndel county 
court, will be exposed to I'ublic Sale, on Satur 
day the eleventh day of January next, at Mr. 
James Hunter's Tavern in Annapolis 
All the right, title and estate, of John 

Kilty, eiecutor of Alien Qtiynn, In and to a 
framed House and Lot in the city of Annapolis, 
the residence of Thomas Wilmore, situated on 
the south side of West-street, aad distinguished 
on the plat of said city hy number 61. Late the 
property of said John Kilty, executor of Alien 
Qorjin Seiaed and taken at the suit of John 
Sullivan for the me of Nicholas Brewsr. Sate to 
commence at 11 o'clock—Terms Ca^h.

Jno. Cord, Shff. A. A. C.4D Jno. Cord,

By virtue of two writs of j»er» facia* to 
me directed, out of Arme-Arundel county court, 
will be exposed lo I'ublic Salt, on Saturday the 
eleventh day of January next, at Mr James 
Hunter's tavern, in the city of Annapoll*, 
All tho right, title, interest and eslr.te. 

of (ie.irgc Steuart, in and to one undivided fourth 
part of the following houses and lots in the City 
of Annajiclis, to wit : The House and Lot now 
occupied by Mr. William Tuck ax a Boarding- 
linifie—the House and Lot on the north tide of 
Church-street occupied by Mr Gilbert Murdock— 
and the House ana Lot on the north side of said 
street occupied by Mr. John Munroe The above 
are large and commodious brick building*, and 
are situated in the-most public part of the City 
Seized and taken as the property of said George 
Meuart. to sattsly a debt due Mr». Ann« E Sell- 
man, administratrix of Jonathan Sell man. Sale to 
commence at 12 o'clock—Terms Cash.

9. J»°- Cord, Shff. A. A. C.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orphans 

court of Anne-Arundol county,the sub. 
scriber will eiposc at Public Sale, on 
Friday the 3d of January next, if fair, 
if not the first fair day thereafter, at

> the residence of John Simmons, near 
Herring creek church,

THE personal property of Jeremiah C. 
Simmons, late of Anne Arundel coun 

ty, deceased, consisting of one work 
horse, cattle, hog^s and household furni 
ture ; among which is a parcel of excel 
lent beds. Terms of Sale—Purchasers 
to give bond, with approved security, pay- 
Able in six months after datr, with inte 
rest, for all sums above ton dollars, for less 
sum* the cash must be paid. Bale to com-

10 o'clock.
JO8- O IIARRISON, Adm'r. 

1811. 3w*

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni txpona*

shd two «rits of fen fatiai. ixunl out of Amie 
Arunde Icountrcnun. and to me diirctcd, will be 
exposed to Public Silt, oo Tuesilay the jist in- 
slant, at the tav m of Mr. James Hunter, in 
the city of Annapolis,
ALL tho right, title, interest and es 

tate, of Thomas M'CauIfy, of Thomas, in and 
to the plantation whereon he now resides, con 
taining two pieces or parcels of land, to wit: Cal 
iber's -ollection, containing i oo acres, and Snow, 
den's Reputation Sup|>orieJ. containing y> acres, 
Situated in Anne- Arinukl count), within sight of 
the Methodist meeting house on South Hive/, and 
adjoining the land of Mr. Thomas Uicknell ; late 
the. |itt>p*ny *f sV.J 1 hofrras M'l.auley. of Thus 
Seized and taken M the suits of Joseph M Ceney, 
tu« of Thomas Snowden, \Villiam M'Cauley tot 
the use of Anne Snowden f r the use of Thomas 
Sno*4en, and Richard B Watts, Sale to com 
mence at 11 o'clock in the forenoon t terms ready 
money. _ ^ ,

John Cord, Shff.
A. A, County. 

Dec. to, ill).

Public Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the honourable
the Chancellor of Maryland, will be eipose.l tn 
I'uhlic hale, on Monday the jd day of Febru 
ary next, at Montgomery Court House, 

ALL IHOIB FASTS or

TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
Situate in Montgomery county, ealletl Snowden's 
Second Addition to hit Manor, and Snowden's 
Manor Enlarged, formerly the property of Hich 
artl Snow den, junior, dcrraseil. and supposed to 
contain about 1400 acrct of Und

These land* were by the said KkhaM Snnwden, 
deviied to John Snowdcn, hit bnnher, and Sa 
muel Thomas, hit nephew, and have been decreed 
tn be told, as not being capable ot division between 
the hein of the ia'd John Snowdcn. and lieiri and 
devisees of a certain Hichard Thomas, to whom 
the right of Samuel Thomas descended, us being hit 
eldest brother ami heir at law 1 lie title of which 
the above sketch it given it indisputable Plait 
ut the lands will be made out and shewn on tht 
day ol sale. These lands will he srld by the acre 
tn the highest bidder, the putchaser or punhairn 
giving bond, with approved security for the |uy. 
mem of the purchase money, with interett, with- 
in 12 months from the day of tale. The trustee 
thinks it unnecessary to give any description ol 
these lands, as he suppose! persons inclined to pur 
chase will view the |iremi*ev th> msclves Mr Wm 

I homas wh" lives in the neighbourhocd and is 
well acquainted with them, will shew them to a- 
ny |ier on who will call upon him. The tale will 
commence at 13 o'clock, at Kobb't Tavern 

y_ Gerard H. Snovden,

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE
COLUMBIAN OIL".

^TlHE inventorof this highly esteemed medicine 
JL It a native of America, and the composition 

is the jlroduflion of American soil, consequent. 
ly it is in ev»rji sense of the word domestic, it it 
not puffed up with a numerous tram of pompnns 
foreign certificate! of penons from whom by the 
great distance that separates ut 'tis Impossible to 
obtain information, therefore the public has bet 
ter security for their money as there cannot be 
the least shadow of deception to cover hit medi 
cine, for he simply appear* before the community 
with hit invention and an experimental detail of 
the various cases in which it really is so wonder 
fully efficacious, and in which he it supported by 
the following certificates of respeclable chmrsflen. 
whose names are not only subscribed, but their 
persons may be alto consulted, beingresideuts with 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood The fol 
lowing arc the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil has been found so efficacious and rarely e- 
ver fail* of efre&ing a cure, viz : Kheumatitm, 
Consumption, faint in any parts of the body, 
but particularly in the back and breatt. Colds and 
Coughs, Tqothach, Pleurisies, Cholic, Cramps. 
External and Internal Bruises, Sprains and Flesh 
Wounds, Scalds and Bums, Whooping Cough h 
Mumps, and U> senary or Bloody Flux, Croup 
and the summer complaint in children, and in 
a weak stomach that it caused by indigestion, a 
constant sinking and lost qf appetite, it will a A 
as a powerful bracer to the relaxed fibre and restore 
it to itt proper tone.

It teems also as if nature had ranked it the first 
of the class of all pectorals and eipeclonls for the 
relief of the breast and lungs, as it scarce ever 
lull of -removing obstructions in cither, particu 
lafly those who are troubled with t'hthisick or 
Asthmatic complaints, who iu the aft of walking 
fatt. Hooping or lying down, are almost suftbcat 
ed, half a teatpoonful of the Culumbian Oil will 
render some relief instantaneously, and if conti 
nued agreeable to the directions in such easel, will 
prove a radical cure by .producing the lull power 
of inflation to the lungs and lice expansion to the 
breast.

H. G. MUN
» AL|.

  r* *   -***Twnffi£ of

Dry Goods and Grocer
Ironmongery and Stationarv 

LOAF AND LUMP
At the Factory 

November 7. 1811.

This is to
THAT the subscriber hath obhj 

from the orphans court of A^ 
nmdel county, fetterf of admraiT1 
on the personal estate of Jamtt H 
late of the county aforesaid, dec*,* 
therefore requested, that all pe^ 
have claims against mid estatrbr^-.y 
in legally proved and authenticate?" 
to pass- the orphans court, andTu "- 
who are in any manner indebted loi 
state of the said deceased to mak, 
diate pajrment to *

CERTIFICATES CF ITS EFFICACY.
No. i.

Sept. 1809.
I do certify, that I have been ailing neatly two 

rears with a hectic cough and violent impression 
at the bm»t— I applied to the most eminent phy 
tieians anil could get no relief Irom my low state 
ol health, until I got Caul's Columbian Oil, and 
found immediate reliel. I take this method of in 
forming the public of the etncacy of this valuable 
medicine. lr»mthecure» which I have experienced 
—1 think it an incumbent duty tn oOer the same 
to the public ELISHA SOWAHU.

Baltimore No. 16, Water-street, sign of the 
plough.

Me. a.
Si*,

Sept. 1809.

BY THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES
Dct-. 16, 1HIJ.

ORDERED, That the act,, entitled. An 
Act to repeal the fourth and fifth section* 
of an act, entitled, A supplement to the 
act, entitled, An Act to regulate the In 
spection of Tobaixo, be immediately pub 
lished in the Maryland Gazette und Ma 
ryland Republican, -\nd continued omc a 
w«wk for three wwk., fo^the infonimtion 
of the Inspccturit of Tobacco in the sever 
al counties in this state. 

order,
.'no. Brrwrr, Clk.

tioni o/c7»i act, tntitlrd, •• A lupplrmrtit
to the ast, entitled. An act to rr^tilatt
iht inifrtction cj/' tobacco."
Bt it tnncttd, by the Gentral AtirmUy 

o/ Maryland, That the fourth and fifth 
sections 01 an act, entitled, A supplement 
to the act, entitled. An Act to regulate 
the Inspection of Tobacco, passed at No- 
vemher session eighteen hundred and two 
bcsnd the s»me, HIT hereby' repealed.

NOTICE.

ALL persons are forewarned from 
hunting, either with dog or gun, or 

tretspakiiing in auy way whatever, "n my 
Farm*, known by the names of Belmonl 
and Thoma»'k Point, or on my landu lying 
on Oynler, Fishing and Smith's Creeks, 
as the law will be put in force agaitiht any 
oflender.

JEREMIAH T. CHASE. 
7. 1811. _____ ._

I. PARKER,
RESPECTFULLY informshis friends. 

and tiie public generally, that he hak 
oiicnrd a 

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT,
in the stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
Junta \Vtst, in Chureh-rftrret, nearly op 
po»ite tlir OHice of the Morvlnnd Unaette. 
Having furnished himself with the best of 
Liquont, oxc. and good utahling, he can as 
sure Travellers, and others, who favour 
him with their patronage, that the most 
intlefatigalile cxcrtioitK iHiall be uoeJto en- 
tf-lam Ihciii in tl.c licxl manner. He re 
»l>ectful>y ^toiieits a sluit* f>( public fa-

From the great benefit 1 recelvjd from your Co 
lumbian Oil, I am induced to state, I was taken 
with a violent sore throat, about the i6th of Aug. 
list, which continued till the tiril of the montn, 
when I applied your oil external!j, and washed 
.he part atfeclcd with the oil diluted iu the same 
quantity of molasses, which took away pieces of 
pu.rid flesh and healed my throat in about 48 
hours.

N. B. I also certify, that I nursed my grand 
child, and infant ol 17 month* old which was ta- 
Ken about the first of Augult wil^slow fevers and 
lots of appetite. We immediately applied lor a 
physician, who gave every attention f«r about 10 
days but all to no eJeft i the child was given up 
by the physicians, and had every appearance of 
ueath, when I applied lor Haul's Columbian Oil, 
and gave five drops morning and evening, for five 
dkys, when the child ber»n to KUKIU. and is BOW- 
m perfect health.

MARY UNDERWOOD.
Baltimore, bv Peter's Bridge,

No 3. Sept. 6. 
I hereby certify, that 1 had a cough and pain in 

•ny stomach for upwards of two years, when I was 
recommended to. Caul's Columbian Oil. I pro 
cured one phial <>f that valuable medicine, which 
baa reAored me to a good stale of health again. 

THOMAS ELIOTT 
On the Hook's-town road near the turnpike gate.

No. 4. Feb «j, 1800.
I have great reason to be very thankful lor being 

recommended to I'aul's Culumbian Oil 1 had been 
aRifled with a violent pain in my back, to that I 
vrat not able to walk. I procured one phial of 
the oil, and I received Immediate relief, tt I have 
been very well ever since.

N. B. 1 had a* violent tooihach about two or 
three months sgo, when I dropped a few drops of I 
the above 01 MI some lint, and applied it tr I

NOTICE.

THE subscriber hating UB%^ 
the orphans court of Anne-A., 

county, letters of administration d.1 
wow, on tho personal estate of Vuj 
Harwood, late of the county 
deceased, all persons having w 
gainst said estate are requested^ 
them in legally proved and aathe 
so as to pass the orphans court, 
those who are in any manner 
to the naid deceased art hereby i 
to make immediate payment to 
x • LEWIS DUVALL, Ad, 
/// dtfoftiiM. 
'TJct.31, 1811. ' 
————————————•————S_

For Sale,
THE farm on which I redda, i 

Head of Soutli River, conttii 
three hundred and eighty acres of I 
rate fanning land, about one half it i 
wood land ; the arable Isnd is «di 
the growth of clover and plainer i 
IMS used to great advantage. I win fr t 
long credit for two thirds of the 
money. Any person desirous of 
sing can view he premise* by i 
the subscriber - i

/2L RICH. HALL, of E*rU 
A. A. county, Oct. 10.1811. tf
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Ithe houfe me«- Pfefent is-on ) 
, proceeding' of yefterdsy were . 
ru, refutations in favour of St. Jt

Annapolis, Iflll. tf

the tooth- afeAed, and 
lief.

applii 
1 received immediate re-

NOTICE.

NOTICE.
THE subscribers hiving obtained from

the orphans c«tm of Arme-Arundel c,,unty lett 
trttamentan nn the vmrm»l e.tat. of Me,, 

beelate of
ters 
,he« 

. deeea,«lMQfkabee.late of Anne Arundelcou
having claims spins

. ed to bring uwm m..Wu>Uriiiiisi. 
and sU .&6*e » »* **^i«i2i7iE!- - 

I In thr /lilt iierru»«if, are
»' ipeilt to llie<tub>crikMrs

" ; Caleb Mofkabtr 
Jotttth Atmi-Lti 

'»"  * /T . j*

I DO hereby forewarn all persons fjom
.unting on my plantation, in South Hiver Neck, 

with either dog or gun, as I am^lrtermined to put 
he JM in full force against all such offenders. 

2L Richard Ballet.
llffli. till- 1W «

o mik«

NOTICE.
rubfcriber having obtained letters of 
'invitation on the per ion al eftate of 

Frederick GVrrnJuc of Annc.A.rundel coun- 
'^ASJf^^Tqu'TriaH perfbnsaaviag tie* 
*$sir,fl the eftate of the fnid decrafed to 
ptelctK tlie fame, legally suthcntictted, for 
leiiJemrat,Jc,.all pctfojn indebted t»lr>o (aid 

l» make v/1nnedui« pa r me«t.
\VM. S. GREEN, Adrn'r.

rlo. 5. 
Sia.

I com|ily with your request of statinginy opini 
on of Haul's Columbian Oil, being an efi'rcluul 
remedy for the letter worm. 1 have toot a Mi fled 
with the tetter in my hand for 11 years, and have 
made trial of many medicines which have been 
recommended, but all to no eCsA. Hearing of 
I'aul's Columbian Oi^ about the ijlhof January 
ast, jproving an effectual cure for the ringworm 
and Amilar complaints. I immediately got a phial 
of your Oil, and applied It agreeably to tlie cli- 
reeVions for about two months successive!)—when 
tbe utter Uft roc, and has not mads Us appeanuic* 
since.

SUSANNA I'URDEN. 
N. B. My Susanna, a child agci) lo mbuths ft 

6 days, was taken about t.he middle of July last, 
with a violent cough, which the neighbours said 
was the whooping covfekl I gave her six drops of 
the Oolunsre-? .'>.i. "•taV£t*ft*naiMito>nii;f| 
ant) proreil an ewAa»l GUI*. 

baratoga street, Baltimore, Aug. at, 1809.

For Sale, Rent,
OR TO BE LET ON

The Farm called " BodHn PoM
tainmg 306 acres of land, of whicl 
This hnd is adapted for grain qr grass, 
situated for conveyance of (iroduce to ' 
Apply to lohn Clbson, Esq. living 7" 
River, or lathe Subscriber near Bsltim 

. 4T*- ^_ Rithord 
Baitimjl. ao»h Nov. iln. ___

NOTICE.
THE nibscriberintends

Judjf^of ChSfks County Court, at *"' , 
Marthlerm, for the iMaefit.of the h»M»eW

Tht Mtdicintfor mlt by

November it.
rfH 
ANN^

PRINTBP BY JONAS

« Tw» Dollar t ptr

The bill for the relief of Samu
I and fetU to the fenate. 

The tepott in favour of the r) 
^tmj, wss read, the refoluiiot 

|ifd Cent to the feoate.
Mr. Emory propofed a refolui 

. the tresfurer to ply ——— d« 
Iw to the Centre-Ville academy. 

Tl« bill verting certain powei 
M courts of the federal cou 

«»s referred to the next g

Of STEERS, five yean old neit >pni(,l
—ell hrnkff B. B. I

NOTICE.

subscriber boinc, by a deem of I] 
Honourable the Chancellor of Nu 

land, appointed trustee for the wl» o( U 
estate of George Mann, late of the esj i 
Annapolis, deceased, in pursuance of I' 

.directions of the said decree, hereby | 
notice to all the creditors of tbs 
George Mann, and also to all the i 
of Mary Mann, late of tbe city of , 
polis, deceased, to exhibit their mp 
claims, with their vouchers, proptrrj 
thenticated, in the court of chaas«ry,«i*J 
in six months from the 1st daysf Octobcl 
next. T11O8. H. BQW1K, TraM 

Sept. 26. 1811. /fi 4m.

NOTICE.
HAVING sustained coiuidenble 

by frequent tret passes, I forbid all 
huntiug with dog or gun, or in say 
ner trcupeniting, on my Farmi on 
River.

ard Hanrood, o/

Some Servants to Hire
FOR the ensuing year, 1818 ; for **

I t her information npply to 
- 8ETHSWBETSBI

or Sale, one handsome YOW|
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^Legislature of Maryland.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY I.

Ithe h°uk mct* P^fent M-on yeflerday.
t pfoceedingi of yeflerday were read. 

I The refulution* in favour of St. John's Col- 
and the refolution in favour of Ed-

j T'lllsril, oere Tent to the Cenate. 
[°0n not'00 by mr. Frilby, Ordered, That
f hill to change the time of holding the
am of appeals be withdrawn. 

I jyj r> L, Uuvall delivers a petition from 
tniflee* of the poor of A. A. county, 

' a fate of the land and premifei oc- 
J°by the poor, and to authoriie them to 

another purAafe. Referred, mr. F.
/Hall a bill vefting a right of dower in 

bijabeth Hodge* in the property therein 

Utioned. Rear!. 
| The bill for the prefetvation of fheep and

r other purpofei, the further fupplement to
, (Q to regulate election*, and *he bill for
: relief of Dtvid Stiratt, were referied to 

_j next general affembly.
The bill authorifing a. lottery to raife a 

Jam of money to build a (chool-houfe in Bal-
n«re couniy, and the bill annulling the
nrriage of John Lamb, and Elisabeth his 

life, were referred to the fiift day of June

KXt.
The bill for the relief of Samuel Cole, was 

I and fent to the fenate.
The report in favour of the Hagar'*-town 

Ctdcmy, wai read, the refolution affented to, 

tod fent to the fenate.
Mr. Emory propofed a refolution authorif- 

liag the treafurer to pay     dollar* annual- 

lit 10 ihe Centre-Ville academy. Read.
The bill veiling certain power* in the or- 

sham count of the feveral counties of thii 

tit*  « referred to the next general affem- 

Iblr.
I The bill to incorporate a bank to be called 

I by the name of The Farmers Bank of So- 
|t*rfei and Worcefter counties, was paffed 

I led Cent to the fenate.
The clerk of tbe fenate delivers tbe bill 

Ifcrtpral an aft tor the prefervation of filh 
I'nPituxent river, the bill repealing the act 
I felly out a certain road in Harford county, 
I ml the bill to make public an old road in 
IHitford county  paffed, and ordered to be 
lengrolTcd. The bill to change the mode of 

likfting ihe fenate, kc. and the bill to repeal 
1 ill fuch pant of the aftt of affembly as re- 

I qiire the ptymtnt of twenty-five (hillings for 

li mintage licenfc will not pafi.

I pafl"ed with amendment*. Read. A bill 

relating to vagrant* 'm the city of Baltimore. 

Read. And the following meflage :
We Have lejefted your third amendment 

to the bill, emitted, An aft ffparating lbe> 

bufineCi of the court of chancery, and an- 

thoriCing the holding CeUion* of the faid court 

for the eal\ern fhore, and tor other purpofe*. 

The re a Ton* which have influenced ut in thii 

rejection are too numerou* to be detailed in
the limit* ot a mefTage but feeling, a* we 

hope, »n equal zeal with youifeUe* to amend 

the prefent chancery fyftem.fo a* to advance 

the convenience and the bed intetreft ot our 

cit'neni, we have deemed it ptoper to fufj- 

geft io you, that if th'rt bill will be concur, 

red in by you in confequence of the infertion 

of a fection giving to the county or orphan* 

court* the power of felling the-real eftate of 

deceafed perfont, in cafe* where the perfonal 

property it not fufficient to pay their debt*, 

that we will readily agree to the fame. 
Read. .
The bill to confirm to Mary Wood certain 

properly therein mentioned, wit patted ^nd 
Tent to the fenate.

The report in favour of George Fitahugh, 

wai referred to thr next general affembly.

The bill fupplrmentary to the aft concern 

ing marriage*, wai referred (o thr fit ft day of 

Auguft next ; and the bill to fupprefa duell 

ing to the fuft day of Maich next. 
Adjourned until 6 o'clock.

six O'CLOCK, *. M.

Mr. Fiifby deliver* a petition from Dr. 

John Crawfoid, praying certain perfont may 
be appointed to carry into operation a law au 

thorifing a lottery for erecting a Mafonic 

Hall. mr. Parnham a petition from Stephen 

Sanger, praying a fpecial aft of infulventy. 
mr. Emory a petition from the truftees of tht 
Centre-Ville Academy, praying a donation

tnode in which any quota of militia hereafter 

to be fnrnilhed by thii ftate for the common 

defence (hall be raifed, and the further addi- 

tional fupplement to the aft to direft de. 
fcentt will not pafi. A bill to alter the 

tiroes of the meeting of the court of appeal* 
and for other purpolei Head.

On motion by mr. Emory, Ths,t Leave be 
given to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft 
to authorife the (heriffi of the different 

countiet in the ftate to charge and receive 10 

per centum for the collection of all officers 

feet which by law they are obliged to col- 
left ? Refolved in the affirmative. 
The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

THURSDAY, JAN. 2.

The houfe mrt. Prefent a* on yefterday. 

The proceeding* of yefterday were read.
The refolutiont in favour of John S. Belt 

and John Boone, weie Tent to the fenate.
On motion by mr. C. Dorfey, a melTage 

wai fent to the fenate relative .to the hill fe- 

parating the bufinef* of the court of chance 

ry, kc. and propofing a conference between 

the,*.wo branches in order to produce an uni 
on of opinion.

On motion by nir. Jump, a reColution wai 

read direfting the^jJTuver to pay the tiuf- 

teei of HilKborovfdttKhool, « donation of 

    dnllart.
A refilu'.ion allowing the Rev. mr. Wyatt 

one hundred dolUrt for hi* frrvicet as chap 

lain wa* agreed to and fent to the fenate.
On motinn by mr. Donaldfon, a merTage 

wai fent 10 the fenate, requeuing a reconfi- 

deration of the fupplement to the aft for re- 

gula'ing the mode of flaying execution*.
Mr. Calli* deliver* a report in tftkour of 

Edwaid Mahornev. Twice read, ^eed to, 

and fent to the fenate. mr. Strectt a bill to 

alter the time of holding the county court of 

Harford county. Twice read, patted, and;•,
(

county. i wicc rcau, pancu, 

fent to the fenate. 

praying that fale* made of the* real efl'aie of I Tlie bill further fupplementary to the aft

Archibald Muncrief, may be confirmed, mr. 

Calli* a petition from Edward Mahorney, a 

revolutionary foldier, praying relief. Read 

and referred.
Mr. Donaldfon deliver* a report on the pe- 

tion of the Humane Impartial Society of the 
city of Baltimore Referred to toe next ge 

neral aflembly. mr. Marriott a report in fa 

vour of Thoma* Brewer, mr. A ^Dorfey a 

bill to authorife John Stringer to execute 
deed* of conveyance for thr real eflate there 

in mentioned, mr. Frifby an additional Tup- 

plement to the aft authorifing the drawing a 

lottery to bujld a Mafonic Hall in the city of 

Baltimore, mr. F; M. Hall a bill for there- 

Hung* iui lief of Denni* M. Burgefi. mr. Howaid a 

_ The refo- I bill auihorifing a lottery to improve the road

I lition in"favo'ur of Nolley M*d3ox afTented I leading from Weflern Port to Morgan-Jown.

1 to. And a communication fn-m the execu- mr. L, Duvall an additional fupplemrnt .to

we enclofing a letter from the fecretary of 
hte of the U. S. with a copy of the aft oT 

I toogrth, entitled, An aft for the apportien- 
I of reprefentatives among the feveral 

I ftitct according to the third enumeration. 

1 Rtad.
The fupplement to the aft to incorporate 

the ftockholder* ol the Mechanic'* Bank of 

Biliimore, was referred to the nex: general 
ifttmbly.

The bill U change the time of the meet-

I' ing of ihe next general afTembly, was read,
ind after ftriking out " January" wherever
it occur* in the bill and ioferting December,

piflVd, and fent to the fenate,
The bilr for .the relief of the Male Free- 

School of Baltimore, the bill tor the relief of 
Jofcph Brown, and the bill annulling the mar 

riage of John Heniy Hofkyns, and Ann hit 

wife, wat piffrd, and fent to the fenate.
The refolution in favour of Edward Reyr 

noldi and Richard Mackall, wu afTcntc4 to, 

>ad feat to the fenate.
The bill for thtreVief of Ji» «b Bantx, the 

ail) toexteftd M'Elderry-flrecl in the city of 
Baltimore, and the bill for the benefit "of 

Win. M'Graw, were paffeu, and feoi to the 
(enatf.

The report in favour of St. Peter'* School 
»»i afTemed to and fent to the fenate.

The bill annulling the marriage of Maria 

Louii* Oiterfon was referred to tbe 3 1ft day 
of June next. 

The bill to efUblifh a permanent falary
fcr the chief juft ice of the court of oyer and 
ferminer of Baltimore county, and the bill 
for the relief of George Creager, were re 
ferred to the next general afTrmbly.

On motion by mr. Streett, Leave given to 
brir\g-%n a biU^ynutrcd, A fupplemen( to the
 S\ ;rn*>«*.. fjv.%,^ to yfqvide for the

 fgamtatioiS «>A trgutatioa of ibcftovrtt at 
tomi-i,,n law in thir ftate, and for the admi- 
aifbatitttot juftice thetein.

   The elrrk of the fenate delivers the bilt'to 

regulate and difclpliitc the militia of lhi» fuue,

the aft to repairthe old or build a new poor- 

houfe in Anne-Arundel couniy Read.
The bill for the relief of Aquila Miles, 

ihe bill to regulate the infpeftion of failed 

fifh in this fine, and the bill authorifing Eli- 

aabelh Lurkelt to remove certain negroet in 

to the (late of Maryland, were paffed and 

fent to ihe fenate.
The clerk of \he fenate delivers the bifl 

to authorife the levy court of Baltimore 
county to affefs and levy a fum of money to 

build a bridge over the Great Falls of Gun 
powder, the bill to lay out and open a road 

in Wafhington county, and the fupplement to 

an aft for regulating writ* of error, and 

granting appeal* from and to the couru of 
common law within thii province Paffed, 

and ordered to be engroffed. The fupplement 

to the aft for regulating the mode of flaying 

executidn will not pafi. Alfo a fupplement 

to tbe aft, entitled, An aft concerning crimes 

and punifhmeiits, and a further fupplement to 

the aft, entitled, An aft to regulate and dif- 

cipl'me the militia of thii ftaie. Read.
The refolution in favowr ef Tboww PIT- 

ran was affented to, and Tent to the lenate.
The bill for the relief of Upton Rofs, was 

paffed and fent to the fenate. 
. The lupplement to the aft to provid/ for 

the organisation of the courts of common 

law in thii ftate, and for the adminiftratian of 
juftice therein, and the bill annulling the 

marriage of George Fofter and Sarah hi* wile, 

were! referred to the nexl general affembly.
The'bill for the relief of Sarah EMU, and 

her children, wai paffed and fent to tbe 

fenate. ' 
The bill for the improvement of the reve« 

nue, wai referred to the next general affem 

bly.
The refolutioni in favour of John S. Belt 

nfr4 John/Bwori wtit »ttet\ud to and fent 

to the fenate. * .   ;  
The cUrk of the.fenate delivers the bill to 

lay out a road in Harford county paftVd, k 

tndcrcd to .be-engt offedr The bill fixing the,

for eftablifhing a company for opening and 

extending the navigation of the river Patuw- 

mack, was paffed and fent to the fenate.
Mr Parnham delivers a bill for the relief 

of Stepheji Sanger. Read.
The refolution in favour of Samuel Chafe 

wai affented to and fent to the fenate.
The bill confirming to Edward Bromwell, 

fenior, certain lots of land, the farther fup- 

plenent to the aft   for the relief of fundry 

infolvent debtors, and tlie bill to incorporate 

the congregation of united Brethren, or Mo 

ravian church, at Graceham in Frederick 

couniy, the further additional fupplement to 

the aft authorifing a lottery in Havre-de- 

Grace, the bill for the relief of Stephen 

Ueyner, the bill to authorife the chancellor 

«o decree a file of- ctiuin lauds, and the bill 
authoiifing the ex*cutoriof Mary Yellott to 

releafe certain mortgage* therein mentioned, 

were paffed and fent to the fenate.
The reoort in favour of Sedgwick James 

was referred to the next general affrmbly.
Thr bill to regulate the mode of qualify 

ing jurors for the trial of civil aftions in ihe 

county courts of thii Date, wa* read the fe- 

cond time, will not pafi, and fent to the fc- 

nate.
The report on the petition of John M'Co- 

mai, was concurred with.
On motion by mr. A. Dor fey, Leave giv 

en to bring in a bill, entitled, A further fup. 

plement to an aft, eniiiled, An aft for the 

relief of the poor of Anne-Arundel county, 

siod to repeal part of the aft* of affembly 

tjte'rein mentioned.
The bill to authorife Ow:n Evans to fell 

and convey certain lands therein oientViped 

in Cecil county, the bill to appoint Thomsi 
Seegar trurfee 40 convey to John Price cer 

tain lands therein mentioned, and the bill re- 

la'.ing to vagrant* in the city of Baltimore, 

were paffed and fent to the Ccttate

Mr. A. Dorfey delivers a further fupple- 

ment to an aft for the relief of the poor of 
Anne-Arundel county. MK P. Hall a bill 

for the benefit ot Dennis M. Buigels. Read.
The further fupplement to the iO to lay 

out a road therein mentioned, was paffcd and 
fent to the ferrate.

The houfe proceeded to the fecond reading 
of the bill to incorporate a company to make 
a turnpike road leading to Cumberland, and 

for the extenfion of the charters of the feve- 

ral bank* in the city of Baltimore, and alter 
making Tome prngref* in reading the fame

The houfe adjourned till 6 o'clock. "*

" x -A
6 O'CLOCK, >. M.

Mr. F. Hall delivers a bill for the relief 
of Edward Hasle. Read.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the fupple 

ment to the aft for regulating the mode of 

(hying execution, the bill to authorife the 

levy court of Anne-Arundrl county to aflefi 

and levy a fum of money for the purpofe 
therein mentioned, the bill for the relief of 

Samuel Coale, the bill authoriGng appropria 

tion* for the penitentiary of tVii* ftate, and 
the bill to alter the time of holding the coun 

ty court of Harford county patted, and ofr- 

dercd to be engroffed. The bill annulling tl< 
marriage therein mentioned, the bill for the. 

benefit of the infaQTchildren of Gerard Brif. 

coe, deceafed, and the additional fupplement 

to the aft to ereft Baltimore town into a 
city will not pafi. The refolution in fa 
vour of I faac Ferryman affented to. And 

a meffage informing the houfe they cannot a- 

gree to the amendment propofed to the bill 
for the relief of Sarah F.llii. Alfo a meffige 

in anfwer to that from the houfe propofing a 

conference on the bill feparaung the bu line ft 

of the court of chancery, kc. agreeing to 
the proportion. Read.

The fupplement to the aft concerning the 
chancery court wa* pafled.

The houfe re fumed the confideration of the 

bill to incorporate a company to .make a turn, 

pike road leading to Cumberland, and for tbt 

extenfion of the charters of the feveral banks, 

in the city of Baltimore, and after reading 

and amending the fame, thequeftion was put, 

Shall the fa id bill pafi ? Refolved in the af 
firmative yea* 35, nays 19. 
The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

On -motion 6y tar. WWfoo, « cne/Tage was 
fe'nt to the fenate requeuing a reconfideTatf* 

lion of th« further additional fupplement to 

tlie aft to direft defcents.
The bill to incorporate the Charitable So 

ciety of the city of Annapolii, was palled, 

and Tent to the fenate.
Mr. Bennctt delivers a petition from Za- 

dock Harvey, a revolutionary foldier, praying 

relief, mr. Claude a petition from Richard 

Watts, praying that Wit. H. Prieftly, an 
orphan child, may be fnppor'ed by Anne- 

Arundel county, mr. Spencer a petition from 

a number of citiaem of Kent county, pray, 

ing for   road from James Backbone's to 

meet a road laid oo» t»y the ftate of Dela 
ware. Referred.

Mr. Sanders delivers

FRIDAY, JAM. 3»

The houfe met. Piefent as on yeflerdsy. 

The proceeding* of yeftertlay were read.

The lupplemeot to the aft-concerning the 

chancery court, and the bill to incorporate a 

company to make a turnpike road leading to 

Cumberland, and for the extenfion of the v , 

charters of the feveral banks in the city of ' 

Baltimore, were fent to the fen ate.
The icfolution in favour of the clerks, was 

aflented to, and fent to the fenate.

On motion by mr. Donaldfon, a tneffage 

wai fent to the fenate informing them the 

houfe have receded from their amendment to 
the bill for the relief of Sarah Ellis.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill to 

empower Robert Cafey to leafe the freehold 
and leafehold eftaie of Jane B. Hammond 

and Henry Hammond, infant*, the bill to 

aulhorife Stephen H. Ford and Grace Fcrd 

to leafe the freehold and lealehold eflate of 

Ann Evan* Hammnnd and Wm. Hamm*nd. 

infant* palled with amendment* »read and 

diffented from. Tbe bill for the relief of Jacob 
Bants, the bill autborifing Elisabeth Luc- 

kett to remove certain negroetinto Maryland, 
and the bill annulling the marriage of John 

H. Hoflcyni, and Ann his wife. paflVd and 

ordered to be engroffed. Tlie further lupple- 

ment to the aft for the relief o/ fundry infol. 
vent debtors. will not pal*. The refolution 
in favour of Jofeph Wyatt affected to. 

The refolutioo relative tq Kilty'* report o! 

the "EngYifti Statutes , aflVcH to with^t «* 

mendment. Read.
On motion by mr. Ennalls, a refolution 

w«t read directing the treafurer to pay'to the 
trufleet of a fehool, building in Cambridge, 
.__ dollar* annually, a* a donation*

The bill for the relief of Wm. Slater was 

paflVd and fent to the fenate. ' '
On motion by mr. Emory,"a meflage was 

fent to the fenate requefting a recontiderati- 

on of the bill to alter ami abolifh all fuch 

parts of the" conftitution which relate SB the 

time and manner of elefting the fenate, kc. 
The amendments propofed to the bill to 

regulate and diicipline the. militia of this (late, 

were agreed to, and the bill ordered to be en*'

I lice. Re»d,
The refolution in 

was tffemed to and feat to the fenate

t
v 

i (Ted. 
Mr. Donaldfon delivers a report relative 
Ott1tt» - - -

'••Mm

miwm-

favour of John M'Coy, I city of Baltimore to the 
I Read.



c.mmitlee appointed to confer with 
the committee on the part of the fenate, re 
lating to the equity fyltem of thii (Utr, re 
port That they would adviCe th'at the bill, 
entitled, An afl fepaiating the biifinrft of 
the court of chanceiy, and auihotiling the 
holding felTiont of the laid court lor the eaf- 
terrpftrare, and for other purpofei, at palted 

xCyihii houfc, lhall be amended by the adop- 
) tion of a provifion removing the court of 

chancery from Annapolis to Baltimore, and 
excepting Baltimore county ciun from aeon- 
current jurisdiction. All which it fubmittcd. 
Head.

On motion by nir. Frifby a refolution wat 
read authorifing the trtafurer to pay to the 
trudeet of Walliington College     dollar, 
annually.

Mr. H. Hall deliver* a bill for the endow 
ment of an academy in each of the Ceveral 
coun'.iet that have not heretofore received 
donation! from the (late for the encourage 
ment of learning, mr. Claude a bill to au- 
thonle thr levy court of Anne- Arundel coun 
ty to levy a Turn of money for the purpole 
therein mentioned. Rrad.

The bill to incorporate a company to open 
the navigation of Zachi* Run, the bill to 
make public a road leading from Thomas 
Krll't farm to Dtvid Lrr't mill, the bill foi 
the relief of Wm. T. Bedford, thr bill for 
the relief of Jacob Gcttig, the bill for thr 
reli'f of \Vm Jordan, the bill for the bene 
fit of Win. Chiton, the fuppiement to the 
aft to ascertain and provide for the payment 
of damagei Curtained by John Logfdnn and 
othert, the bill authorifing Philemon C. Blakr 
to complete hit collection, and the bill to 
empower Caroline /ollicknffer to exchange {c 
leafc out certain ground* in Baltimore county, 
were palTrd and Tent to the fenate.

The bill to lay out a road from the Penn- 
fylvania line to th- Baltimore and RriHer'i- 
town turnpike road, wai referred to the next 
general alfembly.

The rel'olutiont in favour of Benjamin 'G. 
Jonet, and Richard Proctor^ were alien ted to, 
and fent to the fenate.

Mr. T. B. Hall hat leave of abCrncr. 
Mr. L. Duvall deliveri a petition from 

Hyatt tc Colder, counter to the petition of 
Alexit Rnmain. Read

On motion by mr. Boei filer, a refolution 
wat alTented to and feut to the fenate, direct 
ing the printer to the (late to print 2,300 co- 
piet of the militia law of thit (late.

The bill authorifing any debtnr and hit 
creditor to eotci up judgment before the clerk 
ol any county court where the dclitor lhal( 
reCide during the tree ft of the county court, 
Vat read the fecond time and will not paft. 

The fuppiement to the afl to incorpo 
rate the (l)ckholderi of the Commercial and 
Farmeri Bank of Baltimore, wai read the 
ferond time, will not paft, and returned to 
the fenate.

The bill to edabliOi a bank, and incorpo. 
rate a company, under the name of the Cum 
berland Bank of Allegany, wai pa (Ted and 
fent to the fen tie.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill to 
authorife Owen Evant to fell and convey cer- 
tain land* therein mentioned lying ii> Cecil 
county, thr bill to confirm to Mary Wood 
eer.ain property therein mentinned, the billt 
for the relief of Stephen Rryner, Aquila 
Mil", and JoCeph Br-wn, and the bill to ex 
tend M'Elderrv-dieet in th*eallernpir(iri£lio( 
Baltimore pa (Ted, and ordered to beengrulT- 
cd. The lurther fupplrment to the act au. 
thorifing a lottery in Havre de-Grace for the 
purpole therein mentioned, ant! the bill to re 
gulate the infpeAion nf falted filh in :hi» 
flate will not paft. The relolutii.n in fa. 
vnur nf Wm. Richardfrn diflented from. 
And the following nr-IT.«ge :

Orai/rnxn of tht tl. of Dtltgaltt, 
We return you the refolution in favour of 

Wm. Richt'dfon, and if you will originate 
another requiring faid Hiclurufun to lodgr 
bit bond, with lecurity, wilh the treaftirer, 
indemnifying the Hate in cafe the lol». certifi- 
cate (hall be found, we will pah it. 

Adjourned' till 6 o'clock.

 Mr. C. Dorfey deliver* the following re- the bill to incorporate a bank to be called 
,. The Farmer! Bank of Sornrrfet -and \Vor- 

"  "  ---   .-j .-  r  _.:.w cefter couniiei pafTed witn aniendmentt ; a-
greed to and the bill ordered to beengiofTed. 
The additional fuppiement to the act rej'pcct- 
ing the equity jurildiction of the county 
count will not pafi. The refuluuont in fa 
vour of Frederick Bennett, Dudly Lee, Kea- 
ly Tiding! and William PegegVain alTented 
to. The refolutirni in favour of Clement 
Sewell and Jofeph Ford diflented from. The 
bill aulhorilmg Philemon C. Blake to com 
plete hit collection, the bill to make public 
a road leading from Thomat Kell't farm to 
David Lee't mill, and the bill to incorporate 
a company to open the navigation of Zachia 
Run palTed, and ordered to be engrolTed. 
The bill for thr relief of Wm. T. Bedford, 
and the bill confirming to Edward Bromwell, 
fenior, certain lott will not pafi. The re 
folutioni in favour of the crerltt, and Daniel 
Ricliardfon a (Ten ted to. Tlir refolution in 
favour of Thomas Harrifoii diflented from. 
And a meiTage declining to reconfider the 
bill to change fuch parti of the conllitution 
and form ol government at relate to the fe 
nate. Read.

The engrofTed billt from No. 139 to ISO, 
inclufivc, were aflented to and fent to the le 
nate. Thr bill for thr relief of |olm M'Fa- 
don, wai read the fecond time and will not pal*.

The clerk of the lenate deliveri the fuppie 
ment to the act to lay out a road therein 
mentioned, the fuppiement to an act to afcer. 
tain and prbvidr for the payment of certain
damaget fudained by Juhn Logfdnn, and o-

SIX O'CLOCK, r. If.
Mr. Ennalia d'liveri a report in favnur .-> 

Benjamin Johnt. Rrad. mr. Claude a me 
inoriil from the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermert, 
and Common council of the city of Arinapo- 
lit, praying they may be authorifed to repair 
private wharvet. mr. P. Hall a petition from 
fundry cititent of Upper Marlborough,pray 
ing cnmtniflioDeri may be aulhorifed to lay 

.on taid town. Referred.
Mr. Claude dcliven a bill to authorife thr 

corporation of Annipoln to repair certain 
Wharvn, m«, Emory a bill to allow the flw 
riffi of the different countiet ten per centum 
on the coMeelion of all nmccn feei. Rrad. 
The houfc adjourned ti'i tn.moirow morning

  ATUHDAT, J»». 4.
The houfr met. Prefrnt at on yrftrrdav 

 iicc^ m,. T. tt. HaAU'r .-tt,,j,^ It
yrrterday were rraJ.

The "cUrk of the frnate delivrrt the (up 
plrment to the  & concerning the chane«i 

rt paffed, and ordered to .be engroffo

tlier>, the bill to incorporate the Charitable 
Society nf the city of Annapdlii, the bill to 
authorile the chancellor to deciee the fale of 
ertam landi, and th» hill for the relief of 

Upton H'>li pa(Ted, aw ordered to be en- 
grolTed. The bill to incorporate the congre 
gation of united brethren, or Moravian 
Church, at Graceham, the billt for the relief 
ol Wm. Jordan, Wm. Slater, and Jacob 
Gettig will not pafi. The refolutiont in 
f:vnur of Robert Klliott, Frederick Bennett, 
and Edward Mahorney alTtntrd to. The 
refolutioni in favour of Robert H^lkeiftone, 
Wm. Bfice, Edward Tillard, Jnhn Boom:, 
Thomaffarran, John Mitchell, John M'Coy, 
Jnhn S Belt, Corneliui H. Milli, GalTaway 
Watkint, and John J. Jacob- di(Tented 
from. And a mePTage informing the houl'c 
if they will return them a refolution, allow, 
ing each of the above perfont ^25 dollar, 
annually, it will meet with their concurrence. 

Mr. Pechin deliveri a bill for the relief of 
Wm. Haughejfj^ Read.

On motion by mr. WilCon, a refolution ii. 
favour of Wn>. Richardfon wai twice read, 
alTented to, and lent to the fenate.

On motion by mr. Streett, a melfage wat 
frnt to the frnate rrquelling a reconfidrrati. 
on of their amendment to the refutation rela 
tive to K'lty't report of the Britifh Statutes 

On moti-in by mr. Ennalli, a melTage wai 
fent to the fenate rrqueding a reconddeiati- 
on nf the hill authoring Thomat Eonallt to 
complete hit coMeAiont.

Thr fuppiement to the aft for the recove 
ry of fmall debtt out of court, wai referred 
to the fir (I day of May next.

On motion by mr. Dor fey, the following 
leave wai read.

Lrave given to bring in a bill, entitled, 
An aft to change the place oi holding the 
high court of chanceiy. 

Adjourned till 6 o'clock.
6 O'CLOCK, p. M.

Mr. Spencer delivert a prtition from John 
Lynch, a revolutionary foldier, praying relief, 
mr. F. Hall a petition from Thot. Harrifoii, 
praying to be fupuorted by P. G. county. 
Referred.

Mr. Knnallt deliveri a report in favour of 
Zadock Harvey. Twice read and the refo- 
lutinn aflenird to.

Thr report in favour of Samuel Brown, 
wai rrad the Criond lime and di (Ten led from. 

The bill to incorporate a company to make 
a turnpike road from the city of Baltimore to 
thr diltricl of Columbia, wai pa (Ted.

The clerk of the fenate delivert the bill 
authorifing the executon of Mary Yellott to 
releafe certain mortgagei therein mentioned, 
will not pafi. The bill for the valuation ol 

al and perfonal pro/xrtv paffrd with a. 
endmenti. Read, the refolutiont in fa- 

our of Wm. Richardfon, Alexiut Boonr, 
nd Benjamin G. Jonei alTented to. Thr 
el'olutioni in favour of Richard Butler, and 
'hnmat Reynold! and Richard Mackall_ 
iTTented Iroro. The refolmiont relative tn 

Report of the Britilh Statutei if. 
ented to witb amenddienti. Twice read 
nd agreed to. Thr bill tor the benefit ot 

Wm. Chilton, and the bill to empower Ca- 
Iterine ZMIicuffVr to exchange and leafe out 

certain ground* in Baltimore county will 
not pad. The refolutiont in favour of Cor 
neliui Manning, Jubb Fowler, and the. ex- 
4min*r.grneral aflented tn Tbr engroflrd 
billt from *4p..l39 to 180*, incluGv«_.f. 
Tented to.
The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow moroiog.
*^... __. »- . ^ . » - <• *4V*tf • :™

MONDAY, JAH. G.,
Thr houfr met. Prelent as on Saturday. 

The prucetdingi of Satutday were read.
The .bill. to incorporate a company to tnuke 

a turnpike road from the city of Baltimore la 
tlie diltri£t of Columbia; and the refolution 
in favour of Zadock Harvey, were fent to 
the fenate.

On motion by mr. Bowlet, Leave given 
to bring in a bill entitled, An ac\ for the 
payrn.nt of the journal of account!.

On motion by mr. L. Duvall, a refolution 
directing the treasurer to pay fevcn hundred 
dollari to ihr order of the Executive for com 
pleting the repair* of the Stadt-houle, wai 
agreed to and lent to the fenate.

The refolution relative to the arfenal at 
Frederick-town, wai a (Ten ted to, and feat to 
the lenate.

Mr. F. Hall deliveri a bill to authorife the 
levy court of Prince-George'i county to le 
vy a fum of money for the purpole therein 
mentioned. Mr. Bowlet delivers the journal 
of account!, and a bill for the payment of the 
journal of accounti. Twice read, pa(Ted, Jr. tent 
to the fenate. Mr. Spencer a bill to open 
and edabiim a road in Kent county. Read. 

1'he clerk of thr fenate deliver* a bill au 
thorifing Thomas Ennalli to complete hit col 
lection, and the further additional fupplement 
to an aft to direct defcenu palTed, and or 
dered to be engrufled. 1 he bill to appoint 
Thorn it Seegar truftee 'o convey certain 
landi therein mentioned will not pafv. A 
bill to authorife the mayor and city council 
of Baltimore to make an additional compen- 
fatten to the chief jufttce of the cnurt of 
nyer and lerminer and gaol delivery for Bal 
timore county paflcd. Twice read, pafled, 
and fent to the frnate, And a melTage pro- 
pofing a conference on the fubject of elta- 
bliOiing public fchoolt. Read.

The fuppiement to the act concerning 
crimei and puniflimenti, wai paffed and fent 
to the fenate.

The report on the petition of fundry inha- 
bitantt of Cxcil county wai read, the refolu 
tion alTented to, and fent to the fenate.

On motion by mr. C. Doriey, a refolution 
wat read, a (Tented to, and frnt to the fenate, 
allowing each of the following perfoni, one 
hundred and twenty-five dollari, annually, 
during* their livei. to wit : Robert Halker- 
ftune, Edward Tillard, John M'Coy, John 
S. Belt, GafTaway Watkint, Corneliui H< 
Milli, and John J. Jacob.

The houle proceeded to the fecond reading 
of the further fuppiement to the act to regu 
late and diftiplinc the militia of thit (late, 
and after amending the fame, wai palTed  
yeai 38, naya 15, and fent to the fenate.

The refolution iclative to the inveftment 
of public money wat aflcntcd to and fent to 
fenate.

The bill for the encouragement of training 
in Harford county wat palTed and fent to tl e 
fenate.

On motion by C. Dorfey, Ordered, That 
the report of the committee of conference be 
withdrawn.

Mr. C. Dorfey delivert a report from the 
committee of conference. Twic% read and 
concuired with.

Mr. F. Hall deliveri a bill to appoint 
coinmiflionert to afcertain the firlt boundaiy 
of the town of Upper.Marlborough. Read. 
Mr. Stoneftreet a refolution in favour ot 
John Bnone. Twice read, a (Ten ted to, and 
lent to ihr lenate. . .

Mr. Prchin deliveri a petition from Wil. 
liam C. Beard and Alexander Turner, of 
Baltimore, pi ay ing fpccial act* of infolven- 
cy. Referred.

The bill to abolilh the privelrge now en 
joyed by lawyeri to collect their feet by cxe 
cution, wai reid the fecond time and will 
not pal*.

On motion by ror. C. Dorfey, the follow 
ing order wai afTcilted to.

Ordered, That the governor and council 
caufe the rrpor: of the committee of confer, 
ence on a bill edablifliing an equity court on 
tbe eadern Ihore, and the nicffage of the fe 
nate accompanying the fame, and the bill, 
entitled, An acl rcfpecting the equity jurif. 
diction of the county count, to be primed in 
the month ot Ai>gult and September next in 
fuch newt-papert at they may think bed cal 
culated to give information of tbe fame to 
the people of thii (late. 

On motion by Mr. Herbert, the following 
rder wai read.

Whereat the honourable Senate have le- 
urned to thit houfe a bill for the valuation 
f real and perfonal property within thit 
late, with certain ancndmcntt propofcd ; 
and it appearing to thit houfe that there 

a frttion in faid bill making a fprci- 
ic appropriation of public money, and there- 
ore that honourable body are not cornet lent 
o propofe any aniendinentt to the faid bill. 
3rdered, That the houfc decline confidering 
he amendmenti propofed by the fenate to ilu 
bill for the valuation of real and perfonal 
property within thii lUte.

the expence of building
ffinetetiUh Day. 

Pri« ISO-No. 2234
The refolution in favour of 

and Jamei Bqtcher, wai 
to the (enate.

On motion by Mr. L. Duvall, .. 
ing rrfolutton wai read, affeniedio.,? 
to the fenate. °» "*

RetolvA That the prefident of ,K- 
and the fpeaker of the houfe of d/ 
be requelled to tranfmit to the 
the United Statea the feWution 
both branchet of the Legrflature 
ry of the coudua of the geneiU 
with refprct to our foreign relation^

The refolutiont in favour of Hitl 
School, and the refolution in

l«03, 2292,
1 302, 1595,2592

. Total Qain qf the 
piJTt drawn blank

on 20th day
21 do.
22 do.
25
26
27
28

bridge School, were afTented to, and 
the fenate.

A refolution wai propofed by i 
aid, requiring tbe county court o( 
to contract for the expending 40004!}''?' 
opening the road, already located, fron « " 
cock to Cumberland ; alTented
the fenate.

Mr. Pechin deliver* a bill for the roV I 
Alexander Turner ; alfo a bill (ot tl» 
of Wm. C. Beard. Read. '

The clerk of the frnate deliveri t bjj.<| 
the opening and extending of Prttt.B,,- I 
palTed. Read. Alfo a bill to ...hon^T 
levy court x>f P. G. count yto levy i f._ j 
money for the pur pole therein 
palTed, and ordered to be eni 
relolutiont in favour of Richird 
St. John't College,' Zadock Harvey,'; 
Chafe, Robert Halkerftoo, and t oner 
live to the inveflmentt, the i 
fladt-houle, and printing tbe njihii'i" 
afTented to The refolutioni (eliti* £"J I 
arfrnal at Fredenck-town, in favour of fan 
debtori, and the purcbafr of Mixcet'i | 
__difTented from.

On motion by mr. Harryman, a r
wai fent to the fenate, propofing to , __ 
to the election of director! tY>, tht Comma, 
cial and Farmeri Bank, Elk too Bank
Hagat't-town Bank.

The refolution in favour of Wafltiti
Academy, wa* aflented to.

On motion by mr. Evani a rtfolutioe IM I
agreed to, direding the treafurer to pay u*
prefident and trulleei of the Rockrillc Ac*.
demy 800 dollari annually. I
I'he houfe adjnurnt till to-morrow rnoraiar. 1 

[The rtmoindtr of the proceeding! .
apptar in our next ]

SUNDAY, JAB. .5.

A fufluimc nyirtber o< mcrnberi not ap. 
peifing; to form a quorum, the memberi pre- 
fent adjourned until to-morrow merging,

*«
f i>ul

«*.
26
8ft 
25

_ UnaiiKnoutly refoUed in thr ^fU 
4 o**ciock.

4 O'CLOCK.
The additional fuprilemcnt to the aft au-

ST. ANNE'8 CHURCH LOTTBAT. 
Eleventh Day'i Drawing.

No. 1988, price of 1200. No. Hit, 
prize of packet A. (25 Tickett). No. SB, 
$ 50. No. 2479, f10.

Prixea of <6 No*. 1198, 1100, INI, 
1799, 1484, 827, 2673, 085, 1574, all, 
I2.K), 552, 543, 2316,630, 1402,979,9)4, 
1123, 452, 1054, 619, 295, 1370, I Ml, 
1602, 2537.

Twtij'th Day.
No. 442, | 15. No. 1298, 1 10.
Priien of 1 6 Not. 2098, U24,7H,944, 

2062, 411, 1147, 1872, 561, 273J, 19ZS, 
180, 898, 918, 55, 2376, 952, 2830, 107, 
2115, 2141, 635, 418, 1148, 2177, »4, 
1700, 939, 490, I860.

Thirteenth Day. 
No. 1292, | 15. No. 599. 1 10., 
Pritri of 06 Not. 95, 1319, 2007,10, 

2393, 329, 1257, 1275, 2725, 674, 11*1, 
1158, 862, 278, 932, 108,878,282,441, 
778. 777. 491, 1369, S697, 75§, 7l», IX\ 
370, 1006, 1997, 2517, 974.

Fourteenth D«y.
No, 1101, 1 15. Noi.l5i8,MM,7l,>19 
Prize., of t « No*. 466, 67i, 117, »I7», 

1212, 804, 1990, 1754, 9764, tttO, Iff*, 
1714, 1961, 901, 969, 1610, 1431, 301, 
2137, 2535. 80»6, 1623, 306, 744, «44t, 
931, 836, a77, 8067, 1317, 333,J«I,B», 
2044, 2133.

Fifteenth Day.
No. 2564 (fir»t drawn blank) 1*00. 
Priie* of 1 6 Not. 1587, 81,884,14M, 

1833, 1667,2237, 1070, 989,1706,3«e,4l., 
155, 1542, 770, 1810, 444, 514, 1098, l», 
719, 2lt)7, 8373, 8030, 25ir7, IMfl, 
1518, 11M, 4438, 755,

Sixteenth Day. 
No. 1296, prise of packet 

eU ) No. 337, f 50. Not. 2656, 1387, |l& 
Prize* of f 6 Not. 981, 8W l»»,». 

220, 2205, 2420, 2J66, 7M, 985, »*. JJ*1 
880, XI06, 60«, 22, 2380, 987, 5J7, M, 
2254, 1B43, 269, 1086, 314, 806.

Seventeenth Day.
No. 912, |500. No. 1413, paekat C.(» 

Tickela.) No. 1747, f 15. No*. ««, ***, 
189A, 1970, f 10.

Pritet of | 6 Noa. 734, II, 
1749, 1593, 8186, 409, 8266, 
467, 361, 2389, 1252. 17*8, 17*«, 
1211, 687, 8686, 1901, 1420, 2355, 
8538, 8053, 1781.

£ight«tnth Day. 
NA 1994, f 15. No. »re», 4 
Price* of $ 6 Not. 2521, 

8438, 668, 33G8, o^A V974, 917, 
1730, 1094, 4, M, 1948, 585, IN*,

ihofiling the drawing of a lottery to defray 1 1073.'

,
11483, 36«, OT76,

fr Ltf,tilatur* o/ thit St 
. Sit-iion on Tuesday night 

5 p<Mi«d 225 Law*.

THE EARTHOJJAK:
j ipptin by the following extra*

Georgi* Journal, printed at Mi
«ii mod fenfibly felt in ihat pli

Tbe State Houfe (hook con fid
attached to the clock ftiuc

fcrce of the coocuffion, and thofe
ding ned wilh trepidation. W

)||(Ct that the dreadful earthqi
grayed Litbon in 17S5, wai ft
iroughout Europe but on the Am
KOI, we are at a lofi to eonjecli
aoce from ut miy be the devoir

it probably overwhelmed by t
coomeaa."

imct of a letter from hit excel! 
10 Henry HarrifoD to tbe S 
War, dated

" yincmnti, Dtc. \ 
" la my official account of tbe 

|(id odt mention that Captain P 
i company, wai in th» lad char; 

> on tbe left flank. 1 had pit 
it fltnk early in the action and 

;1 had returned him to hit or! 
I had (uppufed-it to have beet 

but I now find that it 
Lieut Hawkini, with th< 

[tbe rifle company that remainei 
I in tbe charge on thr right rtan 
fclOi'i company, of the 4th reg 

command of Lieut. Goodinj 
tnondjr to tbe action, united * 
/lon't, which wai the reafon i 

particularly mentioned in n 
Ir. tioodmg behaved with gre 

I »ii feveiely wounded in the i 
loomed to mention, from the 

i my letter wat written, my 
iCipuin Duboii, of the fpiei 

igtatlemau rendered uithe t 
i in tbe capacity in which

loud requeO, fir, that the 
i be confidered at a fupplei 

1 of the 1 8th ultimo. 
I bite the honour to be, wilh g 

It, tour humble fervant. 
WILLIAM HENRY H41 
ttia*. the S*<nlary of Wot.

rtitr from a genileman in Ricl 
lir, Efq. a Kepretentativc fro 

J^ICIIMOKD

1 have a tale of horror to tell 
>of the mod awful calami 

a whole city into affl 
1 Richmond it in tear* i child 

' parenti, parenti have loft t 
Mlerday a beloved daughter | 

wilh her innocent fmile* 
!   Heaven 1 God gave be<

*yet, il ha* plrafed A 
^take ber from me. O ! fir, fc 

l (or me only ; arm y<iU'fe 
> *hil(\ I discharge thr inou 

S,>ou that you have to 
Yet, foi il mull be ' 

: fa'.her of an amiable i 
t my beloved child, gone 10 
»in Heaven. . 

[How can word* reprefdft 4 
of unutterabla norroi 

i a hundred familie*   
No, fir, Napoffiblc. 

> lift night what no tongue 
ribe horror* ibat languag 

I rrorefent. . 
I L»6 night we were all at t 

r family in Richmond, or, 
proportion of them, w 
 it uncommonly full ' 

| *'ite, the fcerwry took fire 
libove, afcending in volunn 

into the upper part r
*"« a moment alter it defi 

ll»ge through tbe pit and I
*Ui the whole audience
* » fcorching fmnke ah 

r'c all exiingi|iQ|rd b' 
' finotherina; vapor }Xriet,
* »nd defpair fucceedf|k C 

"&ble horror! Nothmti 
awful, (hocking M 

1 q( both my dcai 
1 "*«. but 1 wit remove* 

etf»wd from tbe dtar fuffer 
gratUudc to Hti

taoor

.-•'*.-



Nineteenth Day. 
Prite t SO No. 2834. 
Pritu I 10-Nos. 1842, 1830, 571. 
>S« * o-Nos/677, 2781, 764, 1057, 
J 2187, 868,.2500, 2542, 1770, 374, 

' - 1612, 1IJ8, 576, 1391, 858, 
, 1422, 50, 1444, 1431, 1455, 

E»26, 302, 1595, 2592.
W- T°tal Gain $ the 

Pint drawn blank 
on 20th day

21 do.
22 do.
25
26
27
28

fpraojj towirdi the voice of her papa, retch- 
ed my affirting hand, and was extricated 
from the overwhelming mafi that foon 
choaked the paffage to the (lain : but no 
effort i could avail me to reach, or even gain

i Day. . 
vn blank) |«0 
1587, 81, 854, IW, 

i 989, l70o.3W.ttl, 
U4, 514, 10M.IMI, 
>, 85*7, 1534, «*

| 500 
|3000

85 Tickets
85 do.
25 do.
85 do. 

|1500

We Ltf,itlatur* of thit State closed 
ijr Seifion on Tuesday night last, hav- 
,p<w«d225 Lawt.

THE EARTHQUAKE 
Ii ipoein by the following extract from the 

Gcorgu Journal, printed at Milledgeville, 
wai mofl Cenfibly felt in that place, 
u Jbt State Houfe (hook confidrrably, the 

ell attached to the clock (liuck from the 
t of the coocufiion, and thofe within the 

_.ding fled with trepidation. When we re- 
glltct that the dreadful earthquake which 

d Liibon in 1755, wai felt not only 
iroughoul Europe but on the American con- 
Bent, we are at a lofi 10 conjecture at what 
jUnce from us miy be the devoted fpot that 
r» probably overwhelmed by thefe awful

xtnll of a letter from hit excellency Willi- 
Hrnry Harrifoo to the Secretary of 

War, dated
" Vinctnnet, Die. 10, V8II. 

" la my official account of the late^a'ftion 
mention that Captain Prefect, with 

i company, wai in the laft charge that wai 
con the led flank. I had placed him on 
link early in the ac\ion and recollecting 
i had returned him to hit original pofiti- 

, I had fuppofed-it 10 have been before the 
, but I now find that it wai altrr- 

Lieut Hawkmi, with the few men 
|ibc rifle company that remained, alijpaflin- 
d in thr charge on the right flank. The late 
Vclih't company, of the 4th regiment under 

: command of Lieut. Gooding had been 
to the action, united with Captain 

irton'i, which wai the reafon of their not 
; particularly mentioned in my letter.  
Gooding behaved with great gltUntry 

I wit (eveiely wounded in the neck. 1 al 
lied to mention, from the halle with 

bWch my letter wai written, my obligaiioni 
Kim Duboii, of (he fpiei and guidei. 

igtatlemau rendered uithe molt eflcntial 
i in the capacity in which he was em-

requert, fir, that the above para- 
i he conGdered at a fupplement to my 
  of the 1 8th ultimo.

: the honour to be, with great refpecl, 
i, jour humble fervant. 

WILLIAM HENRY H4RRISON. 
<£M. the Sunlorf of WOT.

r from a gentleman in Richmond, to M. 
hr, Efq. a Kepreientative f>om Virginia.

DEC. 27.

light of the other ; and my dear, dear Mar 
garet, and your fweet Mary, with her com 
panions, Mifi Gwathmey and Mid Gate- 
wood, pafled together and at once, into a 
happier world. Judge my feelingi by your 
own, when I found that neithet they nor my 
beloved lifter appeared upon the (lain. Firft 
one, and then another and another, I helped 
down ; hoping every moment to feiie the 
hand of my dear child but no, no, I wat 
not de'llined to have that happinefi. O to fee 
fn, 10 many amiable helpless femalri trying 
to (Vetch to me their imploring handi, cry 
ing, " fave me, fir ; oh, fir, fave me, fave 
me 1" Oh G.«d, eternity cannot banifh that 
fjxctacle of horror from my recolfe&ion.  
Some friendly unknown hand dragged me 
from the icene of darnel and death and on 
gaining the npen sir, to my infinite confola 
tion, I found my fitter had thrown herfclf 
from the upper window, and wat Caved  yes, 
.thanks be to God, Caved where fifty othrri in 
a fimilar attempt, broke their necks, or werr 
crulhed to death by thoCe who fell on them 
from the fame height.

Oh, fir. you can have no idea of the gene 
ral confternati in the univrrC.il grief that 
pervadei thii city -but why do I fpeak of 
that ? 1 fcarcrly know what I write to you. 
Farewell. In hade and in deep affliction'.

THE FIRE AT RICHMOND.
Thit Ismentahleco' flagratiuiihatbeenmidr 

tl>e fubjett of legiflation in the City Council 
of Richmond. They have pa (Ted an Ordin. 
ancr, which cnmpriCei among many other ar 
rangements, thr following refolutioni :

Rtiolved, That the inhibitants of thit ci 
ty and town of Manchefler, be refpcAfully 
rrqurflrd, and Cucli ftrangeri at may with to 
join in thii melancholy occalion, be mofl 
chrettully permitfrd to contribute towards 
the monument to be erecVdover the drceaC- 
ed, in aid of Hie public funds to be contri 
buted by thit corporation.

Retailed, That a committee confining of 
the following gentlemen, vis. Gen John 
Marftull, Tlinmaj Tsylor, Jufrph Mant, 
William Fcowick and Benjamin Hatcher, be 
appointed to receive contributions and to 
makr fuch arrangement! in concert with a

The Library of General MoreSQ, fay* the 
Trrnton Federalift, wai unfortunately con fu 
med with hit dwelling, at mentioned in the 
late piper*.  ;HU whole lofi U eftimaied at 
110,000. '

From the Boston Chronicle. 
COMMUNICATION.

VERT INTKftMTlria DISCOVERY.

Two very ingenious mechanics, living 
at Montpeher, within the pale of Gree'n- 
Blountains in Vermont, having a laudable 
zeal to improve the mechanic arts with 
advantage to themselves and their country, 
and farther stimulated by the generous 
premium^ offered by the French govern 
ment, for the best method to spin AM, otc. 
engaged in the invention of machinery for 
that purpose ; and it is with pleasure that 
the writer of this article can say, with the 
fullest assurance, that they have accom 
plished this grand design. This machinery 
has stood the test of experience ; the prin 
ciple is entirely new, and as simple as per 
fect. The machinery is now in actual o- 
p>ration. and has run (more or lea») for 6 
months past.

The principle, if rightly applied, with 
suitable material* and corresponding ma 
chinery, will produce every kind of cord 
age manufactured from flax or hemp, 
which is nece»»ary for the convenience of 
mankind, from tho coarsest rope-yarn to 
the finest cambrics.

The economy produced by this machi 
nery, when contracted with cotton spin 
ning, is three-eighths, and upon manual 
labour four-fifth*.

This axtonishing improvement in the 
art of spinning, which mechanics, and men 
of science in all parts of the globe have 
laboured in vain to produce, seems peculi 
arly reserved to be brought forth by the 
new world, and at a time the most fortu 
nate. *

It is worthy of remark, that the authors 
of this invention are sober, industrious 
men, but in very Indigent circumstan 
ces : and it is feared, unable to prosecute 
to advantage so noble a design. P.

A List of Letters
e, Annapoiit,Remaining in the Po»t->

January 1, IS 12.
Nicholas Brewer, Catherine Butler, Sa 

rah Bucjr, Richard Brooke, James P Boyd, Ro 
per Builder, Elish* Blackman. Thomaa Blckntll, 
William Brook*, Rebecca Buih Thomaa Cole, 
John Crott, Elijah Chancy, Jane Cobin. George 
Dor»«y Daniel Fowlar, (i), Mary Gibbl, John 
Colder The .ommi»ionera of the Tax lor A. A. 
county Aquilla H«ll, John Hall, Stephen Hi- 
therljr, Itaai Hopkint Stephen |ohn§,John Jarvii, 
Andrew C Jackton William Kilt/ Temal.it- 
tlcjohn. William Lorman Samuel Maynatd, I.u- 
ther Martin, Stephen Miera ( j,) Mr». Miller, Sa 
muel M'Cubbin, Joseph M Gill, George M'Care. 
Mr "Perrm, Nobltf I aimer Hicliard Kidgcly (a,) 
Itaac Kobent, \Vm. Kichanlaon, ion of Will. 
Thomas Srllman, Larkin Shipley, ' lixabcth Shep. 
herd Anne Thomu. Washington Tack, John 
Thomu, fclixabeth Taylor, Gamaliel Taylur. Gar- 
rett Van >.'.ier Zephaniah Wiiod, Charles Wil- 
ligman, Susan Wyvill, Thomaa Wright, tlin- 
beta Wilton. /

/ John Afuriroe, P. M.
The l»>t Qparter'i I'ostage is now out, and 

thnie perioni who are not uumtiul in paying can 
not in future expect to receive their letter* without 
the Cash. . J U.

  One million of Francs, or one hundred eighty- 
seven thousand four hundred dollars.

i a tale of horror to tell ; prepare Jo 
'of the mod awful calamity that ever 

a whole city Into affliction. Yet, 
'Richmond is in tears t children have lofl 

r parents, parenti have loft their children, 
rdiy a beloved daughter gladdened my 

with her innocent finite* ; to-day fh> 
Heaven 1 God gsve her to me, a,n»i 
yet, it bat plrafed Almighty G(fcd 

^ttke her from me. O 1 fir, feel for me, snif 
i for me only ; arm youifelf with forti- 

 hilft I discharge thr mournful duty of 
filing,) ou that you have to feel alfo fur 
ifll. Yes, fot it mult be told, you sll'« 
'  ihe fr.her of an amiable daughter, now 

' my beloved child, gone to join her mo- 
»in Heaven. ~ 

| How can words reprefaft 4nat one night, 
i sour of unutterable, horror, has done to 
" helm a hundred families with grief and 
T**»- No, fir, Napo&blc. My eyet be- 
I lift night what no lungue, no pen can 
"nbe horrors that language ha I no terms 

| totefent. .
[Lift night wr were all at the theatre ; e- 
^ family i n Richmond, or, at leaft, a very 

IJ proportion of them, wu there the 
»fcsus uncommonly full when, dreadful 
|«l«e, the fcenrry took fire, (pread rapid-
LL *' * t̂en<*' ng in volumes ol flame and 

into the upper part of the building, 
*"t« a moment alter it defccnded to force 

Tigc through the pit and boxes. In two 
°»ttl the whole audience were enveloped 

feorching fmoke sh'd flame. The 
' ere atl e«iingiiiQ|rd by lhe black and 

^mothering vapor sVriet, (hnekf, confu- 
" dtfpair fucceedeV O moment of ie> 

able horror ! Nothlg 1 can fsy, cm 
t ihe awful, (hocking maddening feent-. 
""»««  tf both my dear cMJdtwi-wece. 

** **« «»' 1 wu removed by an impalTa-

committee from the Common Hall ai may be 
neceffary for creeling the monument drfign*. 
ted by an Ordinance pa fled this day.

The committee appointed by the meeting 
of the citiaeni of Richmond thii day, to al" 
certain the number of the unfortunate per. 
Tons who perilhed by the burning of thr 
Theatre on Thursday evening laft, have ac 
cording to order proceeded in the difcha'gr 
of thai melancholy duty, and lament exceed 
ingly that they have difcovered the lofi great.
 y to exceed the number which wai at firft ap 
prehended, and bff leave to fubmit t*>e follow, 
ing lifk nf thnfe who *ie dead 4c miffing ai the 
moft accurate which they have been enabled 
to difcover.

A Lilt qf Dead and Xfinlnf. 
Jeffrrton Il'ard. Gto W .Smith, «ov. 

Sopliia Trouin, Cecilia Trouin, daughters 
of Mr. Tniuin, Joseph Jacobs, Elisabeth 
Jacobs, his daughter, Cyprian Marks, 
wife of Morderai Marks, Charlotte Ra- 
plnel, daughter of Solomon Raphael. A 
deline Bailsman, daughter of Mm. Bmv 
man, Ann Craig, da\i)(liter of Mr>. Adam
Craig, NutLal a carfwnter. Pie sant, a
mulatto woman belonpin« to Mr. Wm.
Rose, Nancy P.itterson, woman of colour,
HUpnoned to hnve perished.

Mitdiion Ward Abraham B. Vcnable,
nreitidrnt of the bank, Wm. Sonthpite,
 on of Wright, Benjamin BotU, and wife, 
Arianna Hunter. Mary Whitelock, Juliana 
H irv-py, Mrs. Heron. Mrs. Girardin and 
rhild, Mrs Robert Ureenhow, Mrs. MOM. 
Barak Jtidah's child. Mrs. Lealie, F.d- 
ward Wanton a youth, George Dixon a 
youth, William Brawn, Mrs. Pattcmon, 
John Welch a stranger, nephew to Sir A. 
PiRott, Iste from Englmid, Miirnaret Cop 
land, Margaret Andenon, Hally Gate- 
wood, Mury Clay, Lucy Gwatlimey, Ix>ui- 
M 3I«yo. Mr*. Gorard, Mrs. Gihaon, Miss 
Green, Mary Davis, Thomas Frasier a 
youth, Jane' Wade a young vromun, Mrs. 
\Vm. Cook and daughter, Elizabeth' Ste 
venson, Mrs. Convert and child, Patsey 
Griffin, Fanny Goffa woman of colour, 
BeUey Julumon a women of colour free, 
Philadelphia, misting

Monroe Ward.  Mm. Taylor Braxton,

MARYLAND.
Anne-Arundel County, tc: 

Application bein^ made to tne. the sub 
scriber in the rece%s of Anne-Arundel e-inty 
court, at an iMociate judge of the thinl judicial 
district of Maryland, by petition, in writing, «f 
William Justice of the said county, praying the 
benefit of the act for the relief of sundry int ilven- 
debtors, and the «everal -upplements ihereto. on 
the terms mentioned in the taid acts i a list of his 
creditors on oath at far as h c»i atcrrtajn them 
being annexed to his petition, and the-said WiHi 
am Justice having satisfied me, by competent tct 
'imonv. that he has resided in the state of Mary, 
lind for the period of, two yeart immediately pre 
ceding this hit apjJicalion, and one of the con 
stable* of the said count' having certified that the 
tajd petitioner u in his custody far debt only : 1 do 
therefore order and adjudge, that the used William 
Justice be discharged from hit imiimnnment. an;i 
that by cauiing a copy of this order u> be inserted 
in the Maryland Gazette, weekly, lor three months 
tuccessively, before the third Monday in April 
next, give notice to his creditors to appear before 
AntK-Arundel county court on the third Mpnday 
in April next, to shew cause, if any they hav*. 
why the said William Jutticn thould not hive the 
benefit of the said act, and supplement*, at prayed 

Given under my hand this loth day of Septem 
ber, tin. t

/ Richard //. //oncood.
True copv from the original.______jm

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the subscriber, living 

near Mount I'leasant Ferry, ( ',Anne Arondd 
county, on Friday the 37th tiSL lad, a Negro 
Man named IS* AC, about 15 yean o( age. bvo 
feet eight or nine inches high, rather slender made; 
both his little fingers are crooked He had on a, 
new ftriped country cloth jacket and trousers, 
white yarn ftockings, ttrong (hoes with nails in 
the inks, old osnaburg Ihin, and good wool 
hat. He is very tond ol spirituous liquor, and- 
will get drunk when he can get it. A reward of 
ten dollars will be given lor apprehending him in 
this county, and securing him in gmol therein ; 
if apprehended and secured in any gaol out of tbs* 
county. Ihe above reward, and reasonable charges ' 
if brought home. /

i Zachariah ifCeney.
]vn p. tin. _______________jw* 

Anne-Arundel county, tc. '
ON application to me the subscriber, in 

the recess of the court, as an associare judge for 
the third judicial district of Manland, hy petiti 
on in writing of Jamrs.H Maynard. of Annt-A- 
rundel county praying for the benefit of the act 
tor thr relief of sundry insolvent debtors, and the 

. several sup|4cments thereto, oil the terms mention-

I ed in the taid aAs. a schedule of his property and 
a list of his rrcdi-.ott, on oa h. as far at he can 
ascertain tl :m, be'm^ annexed to his petition, and 
having utisfi-d me that he has resided in the 
st> c of Maryland f»r more than two year* ira- 
mcjiiu.lv preceding the tinte of hit appticatioo i 
having alto .tated In hit petition that he Ii in 
continement for debt, and having prayed In b- dis- 
charg&l from hit confine-n-nt ..n the terms pre- 
t-.ribcd m the said acts, 1 do Iverxby nrder and ad. 
juljc, >h»t the per.m of tne said jaraet I' «lay- 
nard K diuharged, a<idby cau ing a c J» nf this 
order t.> be pultlithed m the vlaryland Gaxette for 
three months successively before the first Monday 
in April neit. to give notice to hit creditors to 
appear before the count; cnurt, at the court-hnuM 
of taid county, on the third Monday of April 
next, fir :he purpose "f recommending a trustee 
fnr their benefit, and 10 thew IAUM, if any they 
have, why the said James F. M -ynard ih uld not 
have ihe benefit of the acrt of atsemoly as prayed 
lor Given under my hand this second day of 
November, iSn. ^^

//. flarwood.

Mnt Klisahelh Psge, MM. Jerrod, James 
Waldon, Mi»» Klliot from N. Kent, Mrs. 
Gallego, Miss Convent, lieut. James Gib 
bon. Mrs. Thninaft Wilson, Miss Maria 
NeUon, Miss Mary Page, Mrs. Laforest.

(Enyuirtr.

The Citiieni of Richmond have purchased 
the lot of ground on which the Theatre flood 
far the purpofe of erecYmj a CHURCH in 
ill place, and more than two. t tout and dollar t 
Wave already been fubfcnned for that piout 
nurpofi. ' The writer adds that among the

Antte Arundel County, «c.
ON application to the subscriber, in the 

recess of Anne Amndcl county coutt, ai an alfo. 
eiate for the third judicial dillrift of Maryland, 
by petition in writing of Jercmuh Mccke, of 
Anne-Arundel county, prmying for the benefit 
of ihe aA for the relief uf Sunday insolvent deb 
tort, and the frvcral iu|>|<lrmcnik thrteto, on the 
terms mentioned in the ta>d *fis. a schedule of hii 
property, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, ai 
far as he can ascertain them . being annexed to his 
petition and the said Jeremiah Mecke having sa 
tisfied me that he lot relidrd in the Hate of Ma 
ryland two years immediately preceding the time 
of his application, having also lUted in hit petiti 
on that ne is in afliul confinement for debt, and 
having prayed that he may be discharged from 
laid confinement on the terms prescribed in taid 
a'lt, I do hereby order and adjudge, that the said 
JerrmiilKMeeke beditchargrd Iromhil imprison- I yy THE H 
m«nt, snd by cauGng a c<.|iy of thu wder to be I 
inserted in the Maryland GaMtte for thrermnnlht I 
succelGvely bcfora Ihe third Monday in April next, 
give notice to his creditors to appear before the 
county court of Anne-Arundel county, on the 
said third Monday ot April next, for the purpose 
of recommending a truftee for their bencht, and 
to (hew cause, il *ny <he) have, why the taid Je 
remiah Meeke (limild not have tlie benefit as pray, 
ed fnr Given under rnjrhand t.l'n jd day of Ja 
nuary, ilia. / A~^ 

Sm«. //Richard H.

Anne-Arundrl County, tc.
On application to the subscriber, in the 

ncrts of Annc-Arundel county court, u associate 
jixlp of the thinl judicial district of Maryland, 
by petition in writing of Ingram Cann. of Anita- 
Arundel county, praying lor the benefit nf the act 
for the relief ol sundry insolvent debton. and the 
several supplement! therein, on the terms menti 
oned in the said acts, S schedule ot his property, 
and a lilt of his creditor*, on oath, at far as he 
can ascertain thtm, being annexed to his petition i 
and the taid Ingram Cann having tatitfiea me that 
he hat resided in the state of Maryland twn years 
immediately preceding the time of his application i 
having also staled in his petition that he ii in ac 
tual cinfinemcnt for debt, and hiving prayed to oa 
discharged fru.n confinement on the terms pro. 
scribed in said act, I do hereby order and adjudg* 
that the said Ingram Cann bt discharged Irom his 
imprisonment, and by causing a copy of this Older 
to be inserted in th« Maryland Gazette for thro 
jnontht luccettively before- the third Monday in 
April next, give notice to hit creditors to appear 
before the county couit of Anne Arundel coynty 
on the said third Monday of April next, for the 
purpose of recommending a irutter for their bene 
fit, and to shew cause, if any (hey have, why the 
laid Ingram Cann should not have the benefit as 
prated for Given under my hand this seventh 
day of Ucccmbcjr ill i

:)r*. JU Richard //. Harwood.

^°*d from the, dear ftrfferen. The young-1 number, who fo awfully pertfhed, therc^ere
gratitude t» Htavcu twtiis it) | oot Ii* of (be poorer CUfi of peopU

Charles County, to wit
I do certify, that Gustavu* BrdWn bro't. 

before me. as a Stray, a dark haw Gelding, about 
13 1-1 hands high, a natural lUctr. hat a small 
star In hii forehead, hit tail and part of hit main 
.cut, shod all round. Giro under ray hand tali 
list of December, id i. ,

Wm Browner.

UBE OP DELEGATES, 
Dec. 16, 1811.

ORDERED, That the act, entitled, An 
Act to repeal the fourth and fifth Motions 
of an act, entitled, A nupplement to the 
act, entitled, An Act to regulate the In* 
ipection of Tobacco, be immediately pub 
lished in th» Maryland Gaxette and Ma 
ryland Republican, and continued once a 
week fur three week*, for the information 
of the Iu»|X5ctor« of Tobacco in the sever- 
al counties in thia slat*.

By order, Jno. Brewer, Clk. 
An Act to repeat tk» fourth and jtfth tee.

tioitt of an art, entitled, " A tupplevimt
to the act, entitled, An' act to regulate
ihe inspection <\f tobacco."
B» it enacted, by the General AtitmKly 

of JtfaryfeswL, TbM Xn» fcurtl* *nd ti&H 
1 sections of an act, entitled, A supplement

The owner  * «W abg««tWnbrd Stray i.'re I l» *£  «*, entitled. An Act Jo 'regulate 
queued to provs hit property, pay charge*, and I th

'•M^'
, „ I '•rlj'k;.:,,

I "i 'i( r| ii 'i 11 • '.••'".-f: •'!.': fe.

tak« him away. • 
/ Brown,

the Inspection of Tobacco, passed at No- 
I veiaber session eighteen hundred and two, 
I be and the a»ra« are hereby repealed.



AWL".

-Mr, C. Dorfey delivers the following re-, 
port :

The c.mmittee appointed to confer with 
the committee on the part of the, fenate, re 
lating to the equity fyllem of thii fUtr, re- 
fort—That thry would advife th'at the bill, 
entitled, An aft fepaiating the rnifinef* of 
the court of chancery, and authariling the 
holding feflions of the laid court for the raf 
ter n fliore, and for other purpnfei, as palTed 
by this houfc, fhall be amended by the adop 
tion of a proviflon removing the court of 
chancery from Annapnlii to Baltimore, and 
excepting Baltimore county ccurt from aeon- 
current jurildiction. All which is fubmitted. 
Read.

On motion by mr. Frifby a refolution was 
read authorifmg the trufurer to pay to the 
truflees of Wellington College ——— dollars 
annually.

Mr. H. Hall deliver* a bill for the endow- 
mem of an academy in each of the feveral 
counties that have not heretofore received 
donations from the flate for the encourage 
ment of learning, mr. CUude a bill to au 
thorife thr levy court of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty to levy a fum of money for the purpofe 
therein mentioned. Rrad.

The bill to incorporate a company to open 
the navigation of Zachi4 Run, the bill to 
make public a road trading from Thomat 
Kell'i firm to Djvid Lrr't mill, the bill for 
the relief of Wm. T. Bedford, the bill for 
the relief <>f Jacob Grttig, the bill for the 
relief of Wm. Jordan, the bill for the bene 
fit of Win. Chiltorv, the fupplement to the 
aft to afcertain and provide for the payment 
of damages fuflamed hy John Lugfdon and 
others, the bill authorifing Philemon C. Blakr 
to complete*his collection, and the bill to 
empower Caroline /ollickofler to exchange Sc 
leafe out certain grounds in Baltimore county, 
were patTed and Tent to tlie fenaie.

The bill to lay out a road from the Penn- 
fylvania line to th; Baltimore and Rrifter't- 
town turnpike road, was referred to the next 
general aflrmbly.

The rrlblutions in favour of Benjamin G. 
Jonet, and Richard Proctor, were alTented to, 
and fent to the fenate.

Mr. T. R. Hall has leave of abfrncr.
Mr. L. Duvall delivers a petition from 

Hyatt Sc Colder, counter to the petition of 
Alexis Romain. Read

Oo motion by mr. Boei filer, a refolution 
was aflented to and fent to the fenate, direct- 
Ing the printer to the (late to print 2,500 co- I annually, it will meet with their concurrence. 
piei_of the militia law of this hate. I Mr. Pechin delivers a bill for the relief of

___ _._- ..— .. .._•

The bill to incorporate • bank to be c allrd 
The Farmer* Bank of Somcrfct arfd Wor- 
cefter countiei—patted with aniendmrnii ; a- 
greed to and the bill ordered to beengrofled. 
The additional fupplement to the act refpeft- 
ing the equity jurildiction ot° the county 
cuurti—will not pafs. The refoluiions in la- 
vour of Frederick Bennett, Dudly Lee, Kea- 
ly Tiding! and William Pegegtam—alTented 
to. The reColuticnt in favour of Clement 
Sewell and Jofeph Ford—diflented from. Tl>c 
bill aulhoriling Philemon C. Blake to com 
plete hit collection, the bill to make public 
a road leading from Thomas Kelt's farm to 
Qavid Lee's mill, and the bill to incorporate 
a company to open the navigation of Zachia 
Hun—paflVd, and ordered to be engrolTcd. 
The bill for the relief of Wm. T. Bedford, 
and the bill confirming to Edward Bromwell, 
fenior, certain lots—will not pafi. The re- 
I'olutions in favour of the clerk*, and Daniel 
Ilichardfon—aflenled to. Thr refolution in 
favour of Thomas HarriCon—-diflfented from. 
And a mclTjge declining to reconfider the 
bill to change fuch parts of the conllitution 
and form ol government a* relate to the fe- 
nate. Rrad.

The engrolled bills from No. 139 to 180, 
includve, were aflented to and fent to the fc- 
nate. Thr bill for ttv relief of [olm M'Fa- 
don, was read the fecond time and will not pals.

The clerk of the lenatr delivers the fupple- 
ment to the act to lay out a road therein 
mentioned, the fupplement to an act to afcer. 
lain and providr for the payment of certain 
damages Curtained by John Logfdon, and o- 
tliert, the bill to incorporate the Charitable 
Society of the city of Annapolis, the bill to 
authorife the chancellor to deciee the fale of 
eriain lands, and the hill for the relief of 

Upton R«ls_paflrd, OTO* ordered to be en- 
groflcd. The bill to incorporate the congre 
gation of united brethren, or Moravian 
Church, at Graceham, the bills for the relief 
ol Wm. Jordan, Wm. Slater, and Jacob 
Gcttig—will not pafi. 1'hc refulutions in 
f'.vnur of Robert Klliott, Frederick Bennett, 
and Edward Mahorney—affentrd to. The 
relbluiions in favour of Robert Halkeiflone, 
Wm. Bflice, Edward Fillard, John Bootre, 
Thoma«T)arran, John Mitchell, John M'Coy, 
John S. Belt, Cornelius H. Mills, GalTaway 
Watkins, and John J. Jacob—d»(Trnted 
from. And a meflage informing the houfe 
if thry will return them a refolution, allow, 
ing each of the above perfoni 125 dollari

MONDAY, JAN. 6.,
The houfe met. Prelent as on Saturday. 

The proceedings of Saturday were read.
The bill to incorporate a company to nuke 

a turnpike road from the city of Baltimore to 
the diltrift ol Columbia; and the refolution 
in favour of Zadock Haivey, were Tent to 
the fenate.

On motion by mr. Bowles, Leave given 
to bring in a bill entitled, An aft for the 
pay m. nt of the journal of accounts.

On motion by mr. L. Duvall, a refolution 
directing the treafurer to pay feven hundred 
dollars to the order of the Executive for com 
pleting the repairs of the Stadl-houle, was 
agreed to and lent to the fenate.

The refoiution relative to the arfenil it 
Frederick-town, was aOented to, and fent to 
the I'cnaie.

Mr. F. Hall delivers a bill to authorife the 
levy court of Prince-George's county to le 
vy a fum of money for the purpol'e therein 
mentioned. Mr. Bowles delivers the journal 
of accounts, and a bill for the payment of the 
journal of accounts. Twice read, paflcd, fcsent 
to the fenate. Mr. Spencer a bill to open 
and eflabiifh a road in Rent county. Read. 

1'he clerk of the fenate delivers- a bill au- 
thorifmg Thomas Ennalls to complete his col 
lection, and the further additional fupplement 

aft to direct defcenti—paiTed, and or-

the expence of building 
the city of Baltimore, wa 
the fenate.

The refolution in favour of 
and James Butcher, was 
to the fenate.

On motion by Mr. L. Dovall, u,t 
ing refolution was read, afTenied 
to the fenate.

ResolvA That the prefident of ,fc, 
and the fpraker of the houfe Of f( , 
be requefled to tranfmit to the pi t r 
the United States the refolution, Vj " 
both branches of the Legiflaturt, , °f 
ry of the coudua of the grnnaj g0^ 
with refprct to our foreign relation,.

The refolutions in favour of Hi)1 
School, and (he refolution in fa 1 
bridge School, were aflcntcd to, aiai" 
the fenate.

A refolution was propofed by * 
iid, requiring the county court of
to contract for the expending 4000 i,a3 
opening the road, already located, frea?] 
cock to Cumberland ; aflented to, aad L,? 
the fenate. ^*' 

Mr. Pechin delivers a bill for the rtfa 1 
Alexander^ Tjirner; alfo a bill fbr titH^I

The bill authorifing any debtor and his 
creditor to eotei up judgment before the clerk 
ol any county court where the debtor (hall 
rcfide during the rrcefs of the county court, 
Was read the fecond time and will not paft. 

The fupplement to the act to incorpo 
rate the ft >ckholders of the Commercial and 
Farmers Bank of Baltimore, was read the 
feeond time, will not pafi, and icturned to 
the fenate.

The bill to eflablifh a bank, and inrorpo- 
TMc a company, under the name of the Cum 
berland Bank of Altegany, was palTed and 
fent to the fenate.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to 
authorise Owen Evans to fell and convey cer 
tain land» therein mentioned lying in Cecil 
county, the bill to confirm to Mary Wood 
certain property therein mentinned, the bills 
for the relief of Stephen Reyner, Aquila 
Mitei, and Jofeph Br»wn, and the bill to ex 
tend M'Elderry-9/eet in ttoeallern precincts of 
Baltimoie—patted, and ordered to be engraft 
ed. The luither fupplrmrnt to the ail au 
thorifing a lottery in Havre-de-Grace for the 
purpol'e therein mentioned, and the bill to re 
gulate the infpection if falted fill) in thit 
flate—.will not pafi. The relnlutii.n in fa- 
Your of Wm. Rithardfon—didented from. 
And the following mrlTage :

gentlemen of I/if H. of Dtltgatti, 
We return you the refolution in favour of 

Wm. Richardfon, and if you will originate 
another, requiring fa id Riclurufon to lodge 
bis bond, with lecurity, with the treafuier, 
indemnifying the Hate in cafe the lol*. certifi 
cate (hall be.found, we will pafi it. 

Adjourned) till 6 o'clock.

IIX O'CLOCK, P. M.
Mr. Ennalls delivers a report in favour .if 

Benjamin Johns.! Read. mr. CUude a nic- 
rnorul from the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, 
and Common council of the city of Annapo 
lis, praying they may be authorifed to repair 
private wharves, mr. F. Hall a petition front 
fundry citiient of Upper Marlborough,pray. 
ing cnminiffionrrs may be authorifed to lay 

.off (aid town, Referred.-
Mr. Claude delivers a bill to authnrife thr 

corporation pf Annapoli* to repair certain 
wharves, mr. Emory a bill to allow the flir- 
riffs of the different countiei ten per centum 
on lli« collection of all officers fees. ReaJ. 
The houfe adjourned till io.raorrow morning.

fATUHDAT, JAM. 4. . 
The houfc met. Prefrnt as on , 

except mr. T. B. Haff. YGe proceedipgs of 
yrAerday were read.

TUe clerk of'the fmate dtlivrri the Tup 
plrmcnt to the *£ concerning the chancery 

t—patted, and ordered to be cngroffcd.

Wm. Haughry. Read.
On motion by mr. Wilfon, a refolution in 

favour of Wm. Richardfon wa< twice read, 
alTented to, and fent to the fenate.

On motion by mr. Streett, a meflage wai 
frnt to the fenate requelting a reconfiderati. 
on of their amendment to the refolution rela 
tive to Kilty's report of the Britifh Statutes. 

On moti-in by mr. Ennalli, a meffjge wai 
fent to the fenate rrqurfling a reconfiderati- 
on of the hill authorifing Thomas Ennalls to 
complete his collections.

Thr fupplement to the act for the recove 
ry of fmall debts out of court, was referred I 
to the fir ft day of May nrxt.

On motion by mr. Dor fey, the following 
leave was read.

Lrave given to bring in a bill, entitled, 
An aft to change the place ol holding the 
high court of chancery. 

Adjourned till 6 o'clock.
6 O'CLOCK, p. M.

Mr. Spencer delivers a petition from John 
Lynch, a revolutionary foldier, praying relief, 
mr. F. Hall a petition from Thoi. Harrifon, 
praying to be fupported by P. G. county. 
Referred.

Mr. Knnalli delivers a report in favour of 
Zadolk Harvry. Twice read and the refo 
lution a (Ten ted to.

Thr report in favour of Samuel Brown, 
was read thr feiond time and diflenied from. 

The bill to incorporate a company to make 
a turnpike road from the city of Baltimore to 
thr dillrict of Columbia, was pafTed.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill 
authotifing the executors of Mary Yellolt to 
releafe certain mortgages therein mentioned, 
will not pafi. The bill for the valuation ol 
ral and perfonal property—patted with a. 

tnendroenu. Read. The refolutions in fa 
vour of Wro. Richardfon; Alexius flooor, 
and Benjamin G, Jones—alTented to. The 
refolutions in favour of Richard Butler, and 
Phomai Reynolds and Richard MackalU- 
JilTented Iroro. The refnlmioni relative to 
JOlty's Report of the Britifh Statutes—af- 
fented to with amendments. Twice read 
»od agreed to. Thr bill for the benefit of 
Wm. Chilton, and the bill to empower Ca. 
tlierine Z-illicoflVr to exchange and leafe out 
certain grounds in Baltimore county— wifl 
not pafi. The refolutioni in favour of Cor 
nelius Maiming, Jubb, Fowler, and the. ex- 
Wmer-grneral—..(Tented to Thr engroffed 
billi from ti> 139 to 180, inclufive— af. 
fented to.
The'Uoufe adjouus till, to-morrow morning.

SUNDAY, JA>.^
A fufftcirm number of members not ap- 

peirinp; so form a quorum, the members pre- 
fent adjourned until to-morrow morning,

to an
dered to be engrulTed. 1 he bill to appoint 
Thomas Seegar truftee 'o convey certain 
lands therein mentioned—will not paft. A 
bill to authorife the mayor and city council 
of Baltimore to make an additional compcn- 
fation to the chief jurtice of the court of 
oyer and lerminer and gaol delivery for Bal 
timore county—pafTed. Twice read, pafled, 
and fent to the fenate, And a meffage pro- 
po(ing a conference on the fubject of ella- 
blidimg public fchools. Read.

The fupplement to the act concerning 
crimes and punifliments, was paffed and fent 
to the fenate.

The report on the petition of fundry inha 
bitants of Csecil county was read, the refolu- 
tion alTented to, and fent to the fenate.

On motion by mr. C. Dorsey, a refolution 
was read, aflenied to, and fent to the fenate, 
allowing each of the following perfoni, one 
hundred and twenty-five dollars, annually, 
during* their lives, to wit : Robert Halker- 
Done, Edward Tillard, John M'Coy, John 
S. Belt, G»fTaway Watkini, Cornelius H. 
Mills, and John J. Jacob.

The houle proceeded 10 the fecond reading 
of the further fupplement to the act to regu 
late and difcipline the militia of thii flate, 
and after amending the fame, was pafled— 
yeas 38, nays 15, and fent to the fenate.

The refolution iclative to the invrflment 
of public money was aflented to and fent to 
fenate.

The bill for the encouragement of Iratn'n g 
in Harfoid county wai puffed and fent to tie 
fenatr.

On motion by C. Dorfey, Ordered, That 
the report of the committee of conference be 
withdrawn.

Mr. C. Dorfey delivers a report from the 
committee of conference. Twice read and 
concurred with.

Mr. F. Hall delivers a bill to appoint 
commifltonert to ascertain the firrt bourxlaiy 
of the town of Upper-Marlborough. Read. 
Mr. Stoneftreet a refulution in favour oi 
John Boone. Twice read, aflenud to, and 
lent to thr fenate.

Mr. Prchm delivers a petition from Wil. 
liam C. Beard and Alexander Turner, of 
Baltimore, pi ay ing fpccial acts of infolvcn- 
cy. Referred.

The bill to abolilh the privelege now en 
joyed by lawyers to collect their feet by exe 
cution, was read the fecond time and will 
not pafs.

On motion by mr. C. Dorfey, the follow 
ing order was affciited to.

Ordered, That the governor and council 
caufe the repor: of the committee of confer, 
ence on a bill eftablifhing an equity court on 
the eaflern fhore, and the meffage of the fe 
nate accompanying the fame, and the bill, 
entitled, An a£l refpecting the equity jurif- 
didUon of the county courts, to be printed in 
the month ol At»gult and September next in 
fuch news-papers as they may think bed cal 
culated to give information of the fame to 
the people of Out ft ate.

On motion by Mr. Herbert, the following 
order was read.

Whereas the honourable Senate have te- 
turned tojthii houfe a bill for the valuation 
of ftal and perfonal property within thu 
flate, with certain amendments propofed ; 
and it appearing to this houfe that there 
is- a fection in faid bill making a fprci- 
fie appropriation of public money, and there 
fore that honourable body are not- coiner lent 
to propofe any amendment* to the fa id bill. 
Ordered, That the houfc decline conlidernig 
the amendments propofed by ihc fenate to Uu 
bill for the valuation of real . and perfonul 
property within this'llate. 
• Unaniwotjfly refolved in thr affirmative. 

Adjourned till 4 o'clock.

The clerk of the frnate delivers 
the opening and extending of Pntt.fl. 
paffed. Rrad. Alfo a bill to anhorifc 
levy court of P. G. u.nnt yto levy i 
monty for vhe purpofe therein 
palTed, and ordered to be en 
refolutioni in favour of Richard
St. John's College, Zidock Harte- 
Chafe, Robert Halkrrfton, and t
uve to the inveflmenti, the repain of tat] 
fladt-houfe, and printing the miliijj |lt l 
aflrnted to The refoluiions relative t«tai 
arfenal at Frederick-town, m favon,, 
debtors, and the purchafr of Maxcey1 
—difTented from.

On motion hy mr. Harrvman, a i 
was fent to the fenate, propoGng tot 
to the election of directors for theCooaw! I 
cial and Farmers Bank, Elk ton Bank 
Hagat's-town Bank.

The refolution in favour of Waftiii 
Academy, waa aflented to.

On motion by mr. Evans a refolutio* •« I 
agreed to, directing the treafurer to pay u, I 
prefident and trultees of the Rockville Att. | 
demy SOU dollar* annually. 
The houfe adjourns till to-morrow rnorww. I

[ The remainder of iht proeeedingi 
appear in our next ]

iati« I

Mnetemth Day. 
i 50 — No. 2234. 
t 10-Nw. 1842, 183», 
I 6-NO..-677, 2781,5 
7, E0«,. 2600, 2642, 1 

933, 1612, M r 8, 570, 
2292, 1*22, 50, 1444, 

3592.
14

first dravrn blank
on 20th day f "

21 do. 130
22 do. ' 25

20 w
27 «
28 I IS

"^Station on Tuesday night

THE EARTHQUAK

4 O'CLOCK. 
The additional fupplement to the act au-

Ihorifing the drawing of a lottery To defray

ST. 4X1*08 CHURCH LOTTBM. 
Eleventh Day't Drawing.

No. 1988. price of 4200. No. I«I4, 
prize of packet A. (25 Ticket*). No. 83, 
4 50. No. 2479, 4 10.

Prize* of 48—No*. 1198, 1100, INI, 
1799, 1484, 827, 2073, 085, 1574, HI4, 
I2.X), 552, 543, 2310, 038, 1402, 979, W4, 
1123, 452, 1054, 019, 295, 1370, IMt, 
1002, 2537.

TWrVA Day.
No. 442, 4 IS- -No. 1298, J 10.
Prise* of 40—No*. 2098, I4S4,743,»44, 

2002, 411, 1147, 1872, 501, 273«,IWJ, 
180, 898, 918, 55, 2370, 952, 2230,707, 
2115, 2141, 835, 418, 1148, 1177, 84, 
1700, 939, 490, 1800.

Thirteenth Day. 
No. 1292, 4 15. No. 599, 4 10., 
Price* of 4 0—No*. 95, 1310, 2007,10, 

2393, 329, 1257, 1275, f7S», 674, DM, 
1168, 862, 278, 932, 108, 878, 2«, 441, 
778, 777, 491, 1389, 2097,758, 7U, IJB, 
370, 1000, 1997, 8517, 974.

FovrtttntH D«y. ' 
No, 1101. 4 15. No.. 15MJ, 8*60,71,110 
Price* of 4 8—No*. 400, 571,117, tlTt, 

1212, 804, 1990, 1754, 2788, tMO, 107», 
1714, 1901, 901, 909, 1510, 1438, 308, 
2137, 2535, 2098, 1523, 300, 746, WH, 
931, 838, 277,8087, 1317, 333,361, «H, 
2044, 8133.

Fifteenth Day.
No. 2584 (first drawn blank) 1100. 
Prize* of 4 0—Nor). 1587, 81, 864,14M, 

1833, 1007, 2237, 1070,989,1700,3*1,411, 
155, 1542, 770, 1810, 444, 514, 10W, 1331, 
719, 2*07, 8373, 0030, 2527, 1536, »* 
1518, 1138, 2238, 755, 230, 1038.

SutttiUk Day.
No. 1890. price of packet B. (»TV*- 

eU ) No. 337, 4 50. No*. 2050, 1387, 110. 
Price* of 4 8—No*. 981. 2839,1 Mi, *>• 

220, 2205, 2420, 2308, 750, 925,37*,««*. 
880, 2108, 809, 22, 8380, 987, ««, «*> 
2284, 1843, 859, 1080, 314, 800.

Snunttmth Day.
No. 912, 4 600. No. 1413, PMket C (» 

liekeu.) No. 1747, 4 15. No*. »». *»* 
1895, 1970, 410. • '„ 

Prixe* of 4 8—No*. 734, 11. W»MJ 
1749, 1593, 8188, 409, 22,00, »36, «370, 
407. 351, 2389, K252, 1788, 1746, 13« 
I2tl, 687, 2586, 1901,. 1480, 8355, »» 

8053, 1781.
Eithtetntk Day. 

1994,415. No.»188, »W. . .^ 
Price* of 46—No*. 2581, U»«. •*? 

8438; 503, 8X62. 899, 1974, 917, 
1730, 1094, 4, 80, 1948, 585, I8R 
1483, 366, 8676, *7«3, 18*1,^'
1073.

Georgia Journal, printed at M 
Vai mod fenfibly felt in that pi 
« Tbe State Houfe (hook confii 

attiched to the clock (liui 
irce of the coocuffion, and thofr 

ling fled with trepidation. V 
rflect that the dreadful earthq

Lflroyed Liibon in 175$, was I 
oooghout Europe but on the An 
not, we are at a lofs to conjec» 
fiance from ui miy be the devot

Li probably overwhelmed by 
coomeoa."

;tralt of a letter from his excel 
am Henry Harrifoo to the ! 
War, dated

11 Vinttnntl, Dtt. 
« ID ray official account of tb 
4id not mention that Captain F 

company, was in the. lad chai 
on the left fUnk. I had pi 

it Sink early in the action and 
it 1 had returned him to his or 

1 had fuppofed it to have bee 
but I now End that i 
LKUI Hawkins, with tr 

tbs rifle company that remainr 
in the charge on thr right Hai 

'clfti'i company, of the 4th reg 
command of Lieut. Goodin 

inoofljr to the action, united < 
i'», which was the reafon 
puticularly mentioned in 

It. Goading behaved with gr 
•it feveiely wounded in the 

oauttcd to mention, from th< 
ny letter was written, m 

Captain Dubois, of the fpiet 
gtatleman rendered us the 

in the capacity in whict

Imuft requefl, fir, that the 
i be confidrred as a fupple 
of the 18th ultimo. 

I bin the honour to be, with 
,Tour humble fervant. 
WILLIAM HENRY HA 
i Han. the Secretary of Wat

ttitr from a gentleman in Ric 
iijr, Elq. a Repreientative fn 

J^CIIMONl

1 have a tale of horror to te 
'nf the mod awful calam 

a whole city into at) 
1 Richmond is in tears : chil 

• parents, parents have loft 
a beloved daughter 

•ith her innocent fmile 
l • Hraven 1 God gave he 

fti, it has plea fed / 
ake her from me. O ! fir, I 
l for me only ; arm ynurfi 

whilft I difcharge the moi 
filing you that you have t 
fell. Yes, for it mull be 

.' the fa'.her of an amiable 
t toy beloved child, gone tc 
tr in Heaven.

I How cm words repreHaft i 
p hour of unutterable horn 

i"helm a hundred families 
»>'. No, fir, impoffiblc. 
l lift night what no tungu 
ribe—horror* tbat lingua, 

[*9'efent.
: night we were all at 

rdmily in Richmond, or, 
!» proportion of them, i 
»* »si uncommonly full-, 
elite, the fcenery took fir 

hbove, afcending in volun 
^ke into the upper part 
"nee a moment alter it del 
fige through the ph and 
"W« the whole audienu 
">'•> fcorching fmoke a 
si wrre all exiingiiiQ^ed I 

' fiootherinr vapor ;\ries 
«i defpair liiccerdrTJk (

»wfuf, (hocking n 
i «f both my del 

Pot me, but 1 was removi 
^ cro»d from the dtirfuffe 

g'ailtuM to Hi

* - ' •
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of thii State doted 
tir Stision on Tuetday night lost, hav-

THE EARTHQUAKE 
apptirt by the following extract from the 

"Georgia journal, primed at Milledgeville,
wu mod fenHbly felt in that place.
u fig State Houfe (hook confidrrably, the 

til attached to the clock ftiuck from the
»ce of the coocuffion, and thofe within the 

gilding fled with trepidation. When we re-
jllcct that the dreadful earthquake which 

Lflroytd Lisbon in 1755, wai felt not only
itooghout Europe but on the Ametican con-
o<nt, we are at a loft to conjecture at what
tance from ui may be the deroted foot that 

Li probably overwhelmed by iltcfe awful
eoomeoa."

of a letter from hii excellency Willi 
am Hrnry Htrrifoo to the Secretary of 
War, dated

" yinctrmn, Dtt. 10, 18(1. 
| u In my official account of the late^aAion 
W not mention that Captain Prefect, with 
i company, wai in th« lad charge that wai 

ron the IcftfUnk. 1 had placed him on 
ui flink early in the action and recollecting 

had returned him to hit original pofiu- 
, 1 had fuppofcd it io have been before the 

brgc  , but I now End that it wa« attrr- 
Lieui Hawkmi, with the few men 

fibt rifle company that remained, alijpaffift- 
i in tbc charge on the right Hank. The late 
Vcllh'i company, of the 4th regiment under 

command of Lieut. Good ing Jiad been 
afljr to the aAion, united with Captain 
«'», which wai the reifon of their not 

[ particularly mentioned in my letter.  
(f. Goodmg behaved with gre^i gallantry 

I  « (eveiely wounded in the neck. I al- 
k omitted to mention, from the halte with 

lay letter wai written, my obligaiioni 
^Captain Duboii, of the fpiei and uuidei. 

i gtatlemau rendered ui the moll cuential 
i in the capacity in which be waa em-
I

IM& rtqueO, fir, that the above para- 
t be confidrrcd at a fupplement to my 
r of the 1 8th ultimo. 
ire the honour to be, with great refpeA, 

Ir, par humble fervant. 
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON. 
( tin. lhe Stcrelarj of War.

towardi the voice of ber papi, reach 
ed my affixing hand, and wai extricated 
from the overwhelming mafi that foon 
ihoaked the palTage to. the (lain : but no 
effort* could avail me to reach, or even gain 
light of the other ; and my dear, dear Mar 
garet, and your fweet Mary, with her com 
panion!. Mid Gwathmey and MiCi Gate* 
wood, pafled together and at oner, into a 
happier world.—Judge my feeling! by your 
own, when 1 found that neithei they nor my 
beloved Cider appeared upon the flairi. Firft 
one, and then another and another, I helped 
down ; hoping every moment to feiie the 
hand of my dear child—but no, no, I wat 
nit deltined to have that happinefa. O to fee 
fn, to many amiable helplen femalri trying 
co flretch to mr their imploring handi, cry 
ing. " fave me, fir ; oh, fir, fave me, fave 
me !" Oil G.«d, eteinity cannot banidi that 
fprctacle of horror from my recolfeiflion.— 
Some friendly unknown hand dragged me 
from the icene of flamei and death—and on 
gaining the open air, to my infinite confola 
lion, I found my lifter bad thrown herfclf 
from the upper window, and wa« faved —yei, 
itunki be to God, fared where fifty othrn in 
a fimilar attempt, broke their neckt, or were 
cruined to death by thofe who fell on them 
from the fjmr height.

Oh, fir, you can have no idea of the gene 
ral conftcrnati in the univrrfal grief that 
pervadei thii city .but why do I fpeak of 
that ? I fcarcely know what I write to you. 
Farewell. In hafte and in deep affliction'.

THE FIRE AT RICHMOND. 
This lamentableco< flagratiuiihatbeenmidr 

the Cubjerl of legiilation in the City Council 
of Richmond. They have pa (Ted an Ordin. 
ance, which cnmpriCei among many other ar 
rangements, the following refolutioni :

Resolved, That the inhabitant! of tlm ci 
ty and town of Manchefter, be refpeftfully 
rrqueftrd, and fuch (Vangrrs ai may wilh to 
join in thii melancholy occafion, be nioft 
cheerfully permitted to contribute towards 
the monument to be erecVdover the drceaf- 
rd, in aid of the public fundt to be contri 
buted by this corporation.

Resolved, That a committee confiding of 
the following gentlemen, vis. Gen John 
Marfhall, Tliomaj Taylor, Jufeph Marx, 
William Fcuwick and Benjamin Hatcher, be 
appointed to receive contributions and tn 
inakr fuch arrangement! in concert with a 
committee from* the Common Hall as may be 
neceffary for creeling the monument defigna- 
ted by an Ordinance pa (Ted thii day.

The committee appointed by the meeting 
of the citiaeni of Richmond this day, to af 
certain the number of the unfortunate per. 
Cons who perilhed by the burning of the 
Theatre on Thursday evening lafl, have *c- 
cording to order proceeded in the difchatge" 
of that melancholy duty, and lament exceed 
ingly that they have discovered the lofs great, 
iy to exceed the number which wai at fir ft ap 
prehended, and hep leave to fubmit t*<e follow 
ing lift of thnfe wlio air dead k miffing at the 
mod accurate which they have been enabled 
to difcover.

A Lilt qf Dead and Mining. 
Jeffer»on M'ard.—Geo. W .Smith, Gov. 

Sophia Trouin, Cecilia Trouin, daughters 
of Mr. Trouin. Joseph Jacobs, Elixabeth 
Jacobs, his daughter, Cyprian Marks, 
wife of Mordecai Marks, CharloUe Ra- 
phtel, daughter of Solomon Raphael. A 
deline Bailsman, daughter of Mrs. B-MH- 
man, Ann Craig, dauxhlet of Mr*. Adam 
Craig, Nutlal a carpenter. Pie sant, a 
mulatto woman belonging to Mr. Wm. 
Ro*e, Nancy PiUersan, woman of colour, 
nupnosed to Imve perished. 

| Mndiion Ward.—Abraham B. Vcnable, 
rnt of the bank, Wm. Soulhgate, 

son of Wright. Benjamin Botts, and wife, 
Arianna Hunter,'Mary Whitelock, Juliana 
Harvey, Mrs. Heron. Mrs. Girardin and 
i-liild, Mrs Robert Grocnhow, Mrs. MOMS. 
Barak Judah's child, Mrs. Leslie, Ed 
ward Wnnton a youth, George Dixon a 
vouth, William Brown, Mrs. Pattcrson, 
John Welch, a stranger, nephew* to Sir A. 
Pigott, late from England, Margaret Cop 
land, Margaret Anderson, Sally .Gate- 
wood, Mary Clay, Lucy Gwathmey, Ix>ui- 
*a Mayo. Mr*. Oorard, Mr*. OibwMi, Mis* 
(Jreen, Mary Davis, Thomas Frazier a 
vouth, Jane Wade a young woman, Mr*. 
Wm. Cook and daughter, Elizabeth Ste 
venson, Mr*. Convert and child, Patsey 
Griftln, Fanny OofTa woman of colour, 
Betsey JoluiHon a women of colour free, 
Philadelphia, minting

Moni-ot Ward.—Mr*. Taylor Braxton,

The Library of General Moretn, fay* the 
Trrnton FederaHft, wai unfortunately confu. 
med with hit dwelling, at mentioned in the 
late papen.  -Hii whole lofa ii efliuiated at 
110,000. '

From the Botton Chronittt. 
COMMUNICATION.

VERT INTEHMTlMO DIICOVKHV.
Two very ingenious mechanic*, living 

at Montpelier, within the pale of Green- 
Mountain* in Vermont, having a laudable 
zeal to improve the mechanic arts wilh 
advantage to themselves and their country, 
and farther stimulated by the generous 
premium* offered by the French govern 
ment, for the best method to spin flajt,&c. 
engaged in the invention of machinery for 
that purpose ; and it is with pleasure that 
the writer of this article can say, with the 
fullest asitirance, that they have accom 
plished this grand design. This machinery 
has itood the test of experience ; the prin 
ciple is entirely new, and as simple as per 
fect. The machinery is now in actual o- 
peration, and has run (more or less) for 6 
months past.

The principle, if rightly applied, with 
suitable mpterinl* and corresponding ma 
chinery, will produce every kintt af cord- 
uge manufactured from flax or hemp, 
which is Decennary for the convenience of 
mankind, from the coarsest rope-yarn to 
the finest cambrics.

The economy produced by this machi 
nery, when contracted with cotton spin 
ning, is three-eighths, and upon manual 
labour four-fifths.

This astonishing improvement in the 
art of spinning, which mechanics, and men 
of science in all part* ot° the globe have 
laboured in vain to produce, seems peculi 
arly reserved to be brought forth by the 
new world, and at a time the most fortu 
nate. *

It i* worthy of remark, that the authors 
of this invention are sober, industrious 
men, but in very indigent circuimtan- 
ces : and it is feared, unable to prosecute 
to advantage so noble a design. P.

A List of Letters
A«maimng in the Pott-

January 1, <8l2.
Nicholas Brewer, Catherine Butkr, Sa 

rah Boey, Richard Brooke, James P Boyd, Ro 
per Builder, El'uhl Blackman, Thorns* BlckneJI, 
William Brooks, Rebecca Buih Thomas Cole, 
John Croti, Elijah Chancy, jane Cobin. George 
Uoney Daniel Fowlar, (i), Mary Cibbl, John 
Colder The .omrmiiionen of the T»x tor A. A. 
county Aquilla Hall. John IUII, Stephen Hal- 
therljr, IUUL Hopkini Stephen )ohni, John Jarvil, 
Andrew C Jackton W ilium Kilty Teren Lit- 
tlejohn. William Lormaij Samuel Maynkrd, I.O- 
ther Martin, Stephen Mien (i.) Mr*. Miller, Sa 
muel M'Cubbin, Joteph M Gill, George M'Care. 
Mr *Pemn, Noble I aimer Richard Hulgely (1,) 
Iliac Kobertt, Wm. Richfrdion, ton of Will. 
Thomas Srllman, Lurkin Shipley, ' lizabtth Shep 
herd Anne Thnmu. Washington Tack, John 
Thnmat, fclixabeth fayloY, Gamaliel Taylor. Gar. 
rett Van N.'.ier Zephaniah Wuod. Charles Wil- 
ligman, Sutan Wyvill, Thomas Wright, Llixa- 
betb Wilton, f

/ John MttAroe, P. M.
Tbe lut Qoaner'i I'oitage is now due, and 

those persons who are not punctual in p»yin£ can 
not in future, expect to receive their letter* without 
the Cash. J tt.

• One million of Francs, or one hundred eighty- 
seven thousand four hundrrd Ji>IUr*.

RKr from a gentleman in Richmond, to M. 
', Efcj. a Representative from Virginia.

JUCUMONO, DEC. 27. 
Hi.

| 1 have a tale of horror to tell j prepare (o 
• of the mod awful calamity that ever 

a whole city into affliction. Yei, 
'Richmond it in lean : children have loft 

' parents, pareiui have loft their children. 
1 a beloved daughter gladdened my 

with her innocent fmilei ; to-day lh> | 
} • Heaven 1 God gave her to me, arnl

-yei, it hat plea fed Almighty Gfld 
ke her from me. O ! fir, feel for me, anu 

'forme only ; arm youifelf with forti- 
hilft I discharge the mournful duty of 

falling you that you have to feel alfo foi 
Yei, foi it mult be told, you all°» 

f the ff.her of an amiable daughter, now 
t ny beloved child, gone to join her mo- 
" in Heaven. » 

I Haw can words reprefiaft wfat one night, 
tsour of unutterable horror, has done to

•helm a hundred families with grief and 
l". No, fir, icnpofliblc. My eyei be- 

i lift night what no tongue, no pen can 
nbe—horror* that language hai no termi 

| to'tfent.
I L»0 night we wtre ill it the theatre ; e- 

1 family in Richmond, or, it lead, a very 
proportion of them, was there the 
  as uncommonly full when, dreadful

the fcenery took fire, fpiead rapid. I .....
attending in volume! ot flame and I Mnt Kli?.nl>eth Page, Mr*. Jerrod, Jaines 

into the upper part of the building, I Waldon, Miss Klliot from N. Kent, Mrs.

MARYLAND.
Anne Arundtl County, te: 

Application bein^ made to me. the sub 
scriber in the recesi of Anne-Anmdel e»'inty 
coun. at an associate judge of the third juJicul 
district of Maryland, by |ietition, in writing, <>f 
William Justice of the said county, praying the 
benefit of the act for the relief of sundry ins .Iveir 
debtor*, and the several   upplementi thereto, on 
the terms-mentioned in the said acts i a list of hit 
creditors, on oath as far as h   can ascertain them 
being annexed to his petition, and ihetaid WiHi 
am Justice having satisfied me, by c»mpe ent us 
'imotiy, that he has resided in the itaie of Mary- 
lind for the period nf.two year-, immediately pre 
ceding thii hit application, and one of the con 
stables of the laid count* having certified that the 
laid petitioner i> in his custody fur debt only : I di 
then fore order and adjudge, that the >aid William 
Justice be discharged from his inyinsoHmcnt, and 
that by cauong a copy of thii order to be inserted 
in the Maryland Gazette, weekly, lor three month* 
successively, before lh« third Monday in April 
next, give notice to his creditor* to appear before 
Annc-Arundcl county court on the thud Mpnday 
in April next, to shew cause, if any they have, 
why the said William Justice should not hive the 
bcnVtit of ih« said act. and %up]>lemcim. as pravcd 

Given under my hand this loth day of Septem 
ber, 1811. /

/ Richard H. Harnood. 
True enpv from the original.______jm

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the subscriber, living

near Muunt I'leaunt Ferry, |*jjrAnne Arondtl 
county, on Friday the 271)1 u3L lad, a Negro 
Man named IS* AC, about 15 yean of age, hve 
feet eight or nine inches high, rather slender made; 
both hii little nn|en are crooked He had on a* 
new ftriped country cloth jacket and trousers, 
white yarn (locking*, (Irong (hoe* with nails ha 
the soles, old oiruburg min, and good wool 
hat. He is very lond ot spirituous liquor, ami- 
will get drunk when he can get it. A reward of 
ten dollar* will be gi»«n lor apprehending him is*.   
thii county, and securing him in g*ol therein i 
if apprehended and secured io any gmol out of tb« 
county, the above reward, and reasonable charges 
if brought home, j

/ Zachoriah SFCtney.
I an 9. lill. _________________jw*

Aniit-Arundel county, »c. | " 
ON application to me the subscriber, in

the recess of the court, as an associate judge for 
the third judicial district of Manland, ny petit i- 
on in writing of James,H Maynard. of AnntvA- 
rundel county, praying for the benefit 6f the act 
lor the relief of sundrv insolvent deb«in, and the 
srveral supplements thereto, nit the terms mention 
ed in the said aAi. a schedule of bil properly and 
a lilt of his creditor*, on oa h. a* far »» he can 
ascertain tl :m. bein^ anneied to his petition, and 
having tatisti -d me that he ha* resided in the 
sta'.e of Maryland f"r more than two yean im 
mediately preceding the time of hit application i 
having also .tated In hit petition that he U in 
confinement fur debt, and hav<ng prayed l» br dis 
charged frnm hi* v;onlin«n-nt ..n the terms pre- 
v.ribcd in the said acts, 1 do hereby >rder and ad. 
julgc, ihat the per m nf tne \>aid jarnes i' >lay- 
nard ue dischargcvl, a»dby cau \nf a c-p> of thii 
>>rder t,> be published m ihe Maryland Gaiette for 
three month* suc>.cs*ively before the fint Monday 
in April nett. to give notice to his creditors to 
appear bef've the count; coun, at the court-hogs* 
of "aid county, on the third Monday of April 
next, for -he purpose "f recommending a trustea 
for their benefit, and to shew I*UM, if any they 
have, why the laid James f. M .ynud sh old not 
have the benefit of the ac'.i of assemoly a* prayed 
lor Given under my hand tbia seound day of 
November, till. O_

ichard H. ftarteood.

*nce a moment alter it de (Vended to force 
»ge through the ph and boxri. In two 

the whole audience were enveloped 
fcorching fmoke and flame. The 

r*,wfre all exiinguiOjed by the black and 
f finoihering vapor \\net, (hrielu, confu-
*  «nd defpair fucceedeV O moment of ln>

blc baccoc; .Hothmg I c<n faj, caa 
•f f»e awfof, (hocking maddening fc«ne. 

ffligei «f both my dear children were
me, but 1 wai removed by an impafTa- 

' "cwd from the .ielr fmTereri. The young. 
1 Krattiow to Hovcn t^u it)

Oallego, Miss Conyeni, lieut. James Gib 
bon. Mr*. Thoma* Wilson, Mi** Maria 
Nelson, Mi*» Mary Pago, Mr*. Lafor«*t.

(Enquirer.

The Citiiens of Richmond have purchafed 
the lot of ground on which the Theatre flood

Amu Arundtl County, tc.
ON application to the*ubHrri>>er, in the 

recess of Anne Anmdel county court, ai an alfo. 
ciav for the, third judicial dtUrift of Maryland, 
by petition in writing of Jeremuh Mceke. of 
Anne Arundel county, praying for the benefit 
of the art for the relief »f Sunday insolvent deb 
tor*, and the fevenl supplement* theieto, on the 
termi mentioned in the said sBi. aMtwdule of hii 
property, and a lift of his iredituwi, on oath, as 
far as he can ascertain them i being annexed to his 
petition and the said Jeremiah Mecke having sa- 
tistied me that he his refilled in the Hale of Ma 
ryland two years immediately preceding the time 
of his application, having ilso Hated in hit petiti 
on that he is in afliul confinement for debi. and 
having prayed that lie, may be discharged from 
said confinement on the term* preuribed in said 
I'll, 1 do hereby unler and adjudge, that the said 
Jeremiah Mceke be discharged trom hi* imprison- 
ment, and by caufing a d.py of this order to be 
inserted in the Maryland Gazette for three-months 
succcfivcly bcfon the third Monday in April next, 
give notice to hii crediton to ap|«*r before the 
county court of. Anne-Arundel county, on the 
said third Monday ol April next, for the purpose 
of recommending a trullee for thjsir beneht, and 
toQiew cause, il any the> have, why the laid Je 
remiah Meekc (Imuld not have the benefit as pray. 
ed for Given under mjrhand t.lii jd day of Ja 
nuary, till. / ft r

3m». //Richard U.

in place, and'more thin tvo thousand dotlart 
have already been fubfcnhed for that- pioui 
purpof*. i'he writer, adds that* among the 
number, who fo awfully perilhed, tbere^were 
not liz of the poorer clafi of people. » . 

' % . • \-

Charles County, to wit
I do certify, that GuiUvus BrvWn bro't. 

before me, at s Stray, a dark bay Gelding, about 
13 l>i hands high, a natural pacer, hat a small 
star in his forehead, his tail ana partx>f his main 
cut, shod all roa

Anne-Arundel County, ic.
On application to the subscriber, in the.

recess of Anne-Arundel county court, as associate 
judge of the third Judicial diirrict of Manland, 
by petition in writing of Ingram Cann. of Anna- 
Arundel county, praying lor the benefit of the act 
for the relief ol sundry insolvent debtors, and the 
several supplements thereto, on the lerms menti 
oned in the laid act*, * schedule of hit property, 
and a list of hi* creditors, on oath, as far at ha 
can ascertain thtm, being annexed to his petitions 
and the said Ingram Cann having satisfied me that 
he has resided in the. Half of Maryland two year* 
immediately preceding the time of his application i 
having also slated in hit petition that he i< in ac 
tual confinement for debt, and having prayed to b> 
discharged from confinement on the terms pr«> 
scribed in said act, I do hereby order and adjudg* 
that lh« said Ingram Cann b* discharged Irom bia 
imprisonment, and by causing a copy of this Older 
to be inserted in in* Maryland Caietts for thrw 
.month* successively before the third Monday in 
April next, give notice to his creditors io appear 
before the county couit of Anne Arundel county 
on Ihe said third Monday of April next, for this 
purpose of recommendinr a trustee for their bene. 
fit, and to shew cause, if any (hey have, why thjs 
laid Inrram Cann sh»uld not have the benefit as 
prayed for Given under my hand this seventh 
day of Uecembepr 1811

5m.___f,f Richard H. Harwood.
BY THE HOUSli OP DKLKGATKB, 

Dec. 10. Ittll.
ORDERED. That the act, entitled. An 

Act to repeal the fourth and fifth section* 
of an act, entitled, A supplement to the 
act, entitled, An Act to regulate the In 
spection of Tobacco, be immediately pub 
lished in t>>« Maryland Gazette and Ma 
ryland Republican, aud continued once e, 
week for three weeks, for tltfl information 
of theluit|>ector* of Tobacco iu the sever 
al counties in this state.'

By order, Jno. Brewer, Clk. 
An Act to repeal the fourth andjtftk iec~

tion* of an act, entitled, " A supplement
to the act, entitled, AM act to nguiaU
ihe innpertion of* tobacco."
Be it enacted, by the General AtitmMy 

,' Jfaryfondi Th*.t \frr,.*rartt\ u^;if\b 
sncftfon* of'anltft* enCraRd, A supplementWm BrawHr. '

The owner of the1 above described Stray U re 
quested to prove hit property, pay charg**, ant .
take him away. • •. I vember session eighteen hundred and two, 

/, Gvttavut Brown. I be and the same ar« hereby repealed.'
... ' ,-r- -X

,. I to the act, entitled, An Act ,to regulate 
prove hit property, pay charge*, and | th« Inspection of Tobacco, passed at No
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BOSTON, DKC. 26.

—— LATE FRO At ENGLAND.
By the Galen we have received London 

paperi and ailvicei to the 18th of November. 
Orr th« affairt of'the United Statei there 

were nothing in the p»per« but fpeculations
It wai thought by many In London, that on 
the expiration of the reftricTioni on the Prince I 
Regent, a partial change of the ininillry I 
would take place the marquis Wellefley re 
tiring to rrfume hit former fituatVoAin India, 
and Mr. Perceval descending to a pee'age  
that Mr. Ruffel would lurnilh evidence that 
the French decrees, though not revok1||fhad 
ceafed to operate againft the commerce ot the 
"United Statei, and that the orders in coun 
cil, fo far as they affeft our neutral righu, 
would alfo ceafe. Thu is the report, which 
we Imp; will be realised. The parliament 
will poll lively affemble early in January, and 
Ibe reftriftions if not repealed, will die a 
natural death In February, and *ill not be 
renewed. The old King wai gradually de- 
fcerrding to the tomb.

While the Galen wa« lying at Spithead, a 
feaman from the Conftiiution, deferted to 
the Britifh frigate Havana. He waideman- 
ded by capt. Hull, who wai referred to the 
Port Admiral V pnrumouth, and by him in 
formed, that ikt feaman fhould not br tellcr- 
ed until the \dmiralty IViard had inllruAed 
him on the occafinn. In a day or two after 
an American failor fwam from the Havana 
to the Conflitution, and being demanded by 
the Britifh commander, i apiam Hull refufed 
to deliver him, until he had received inftfuc- 
ttoni to that effrtt from the Uwed Statei, 
taking for the bafii of h'n refufal the pre- 
cedrnt which the Britifh t.fficer had fur- 
nifhrd him in the firft inllancc. The affair 
ftood thut when the Galrn failed. 

  The latefl accounti from Sjcily ftated that 
the whole peoole of that l(Und were in a 
Rate of inl'uneftion, and wound Up to the 
higheft pitch of indignation agsinft their go 
vernment ; it being luppol'ed, that they were 
to be delivered over to the French. Every day 
there were fsid to be frefh importations of 
pretended Sicilian volunteers from Italy, Hip- 
poled to be men introduced to fupport the 
French interefl.

Great indeed was the confternat'on of the in- 
liabitaiitr. on the awful occafion. So fevere 
were tbe flioclct, that tbe parade ground of 
the fort fettled from one to two indict below 
its former level. A tub of water (landing 
on a table in the barracks was/ upfet by the 
jarring of the building. Another frverc 
(hock was felt yefterday at twelve o'clock.

CHARLESTON, DKC. 30.

Extract of a letter to the Editor—dated
COOSAWBATCHIK, DEC. 17.

Yeiterday morning, at about ten minutet 
pad 3 o'clock there wai a very fevere |lhock 
of an earthquake experienced by the inhabi 
tant: of thit vicinity. Iti violence wai Co 
grea: at to occafion the fall of poultry from 
their rooAt, and the breaking of tumbler*, 
Sec. on fidrboardi. Iti extent, as far at I 
can learn, lia« been about 40 milei north and 
tooth. At about 7 o'clock there wai ano 
ther flmck experienced ; and at half pad 8 
every perfun was again alarmed by a rroetiti 
on of the fame dreadful phenomenon. Nt> 
material injury has been fuflained ai tar as 1 
have learned.

Sheriff's Sales. I
By virtue of a writ of vtndittoni ffponat,

to me direcud, out of Anne-Animlel county 
court, will be expoted to Vulilic Sale on Satiir 
day the eleventh day of January next, at Mr. 
Jarr.ei Hunter't Tavtm in Annapolis, 
All the right, title and estate, of John 

Kilty, executor of Alien Qjiynn, in and to a 
framed Houie and Lot in the city of Annapolit. 
the residence of Thomat Wilmore, limited on 
the .south »ide of Weat-Mrect. and dntingui»hed 
on the plat of taid city by number 61. l.ate the 
property of said John Kilty, e«cutor of Alien 
Quvnn Seized and taken at the suit of John 
.SuUivan for the u»e of Nicholat Brewer. Sate to 
commence at 12 o'clock Term* Cash.

* V* Jno. Cord, Stiff. A. A. C.

By virtue of two writs otjirri faciat to
me directed, out of Anne- Arundel ci uuty court, 
will be expoted to I'ublic Sale, on Saturday the 
eleventh day of January next, at Mr Jamet 
Hunter's taverii, in the city of Annap>-li-', 
All the right, title, intercut and entate. 

of (.,eorge Struart, in and to one undivided fourth

Church-ttreet occupied by Mr Gilbert Murdork  
and the Muute and Lot on the north tide of taid 
meet occupied by Mr. Joh,n Munroe The above 
are large and cnmmodiout brick building*,' and 
nr* tituated in the mott public |in of the Ciry 
Seized and taken at the propem of laid George 
Meuart, to oatitiy a debt due Mr*. Anne £ Sell 
man, administratrix of Jonathan Srllman. Sal* to 
commence at 11 o'clock Termi Cash.

Jno. Cord, Stiff. A. A C.

I part of the following houses and lots in the C'uy 
of Annapotii. to wit : The Hou<e ami Lot now 
occupied by Mr. Wi'.liam Tuck as a Boarding- 

..,.8 . .., u . B*..^.. v..0 .6v....... --. ...--., brine the House and Lot on the north

expected. It w»i repor-ed that a general ri- 
fing of the inhabitants of Dalmatia and Iflria
 gainO. the French was expected. Not con 
firmed.

It it mentioned that the marquis of Wet- 
ledey is to proceed again to India, in hit for 
mer high dilation, probably with the Orifl- 
mat fleet* Statesman, A'ov. 18. ,

SAVANNAH, ntc. 17. 
EARTHQUAKE.

Four fhocki of an earthquake have been 
lortained by our to«n and its neighbnuiliood 
within the lift two dayi. The fir It commen 
ced yrflerday morning, between 3 k 3 O'clock 
preceded by a meteoric flafh tf light, and ac 
companied with a rattling nolle, refembling 
that of a carriage p-ifling over a paved path 
way, and lafted about a minute. A fecond 
fuccecded, almnft immediately after, but its 
continuance wat of much fhorter duration.  
A third fhnrk wat experienced about eight 
o'clock in the morning, and another to-day 
about one.

PCI font from White Bluff (about 8 milei
' from town) felt it very lenfibly ; and fevrral

who were up at the time, Hate that the
movements of the earth made them totter as
though they were on (hip-board in a heavy

'fwell of the fea. Thofe who were up at the
time, conceive its direction to have been from
fouth-weft to north-cart. s

. We have received fever al communications
OB the fubjcft apparently haflily drawn up.
Having been promifed a very particular ac-

•coont by t fcientific gentleman, we have laid
by all except the iollowing, which have Been 

'previt-ufly in type :
" At three mjnutes pad three, yrflerday

morning, the thock of an earthquake was
fenfibly felt in Savannah. The undulating
motion of the earth continued upwardi of
two minutes, to the belief oftthe wiiter, and
appeared to be from north Jo fouth. Wai
this occadnned by the retiring of the comet
from our fpherc ? The inercury, in Vahren-
heit's Thermometer, trembled exceflively.—
At a quarter before nine, the tremulous 

^ motion of the earth continued. 
_' " The obferva:ions of others fiy, that at

ei^ht yefterdsy morning there were alfo lwr>
dilliiiA fhocki, and it ii very pofTible that a 

. riotent eartrafiake hatpgcurted io the Weft- 
India Iflandv, or SoutiRfVmerics.

" In 1092, Port.Royat, in Jamaica, wai'
 v totally deftroyed by an earthquake, Ut. 18, 

N. Lifbon, )Sov. l,~ 1755, lat. 38 42, N.

PAUL'S DOMESTIC. INFALLIBLE
COLUMBIAN Oil..

r" f1HE invenffirol this highly esteemed medicine 
J. is a native of America, and the composition 

it the production of American soil, consequent. 
|y it it in evrry §en»e of the word domestic, it is 
not puffed up with a numerous train of pompout 
foreinn certificates of persona from whom by the 
preat distance that teparatei us 'tit impossibk to 
  vain inforn.vion, therefore the public hat bet 
ter security for 'heir money ai there cannot be 
the leaM thadow of deceptipn to cover hit medi 
cine, for he simply Appears before the community 
with hit invention and an experimental detail of 
the various cases in which it really is so wonder 
fully efficacious, and. in which he it tupported by. 
the following certificates of respeclahle character*, 
whine names are not only subscribed, but their 
penonsma) Ixralto consulted.bein|r,rcsidents with 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood The foW 
lowing arc the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil has been found to efficacious and rarely e- 
ver fails of effecting a cure, viz: Rheumatism. 
Consumiit'on, Pains in any parts of the body, 
but particularly in the back and breast. Colds and 
Coughs, Tnothach, Pleurisies, Chotic, Cramps, 
External and Internal Bruises, Sprains and Flesh 
Wounds, Scalds and Burns, Whooping Cough fc. 
Mumps, and Dysentary or Bloody Flux, Croup 
and the summer complaint in children, and in 
a weak stomach that is caused by indigestion, a 
constant sinking and loss 'of appetite, it will aft 
at a powerful bracer to the relaxed fibre and restore 
it to its proper tone.

It teemt also as if nature had ranked it the first 
of the class of all peitarals and expertoralt for the 
relief of the breast and lungs, as it scarce ever 
tails of removing obstructions in either, particu- 
Inly t\)ose who are troubled with t hthisick or 
Asthmatic complaint* who in the tf&of walking 
fast, stooping or lying down are almost suffocat 
ed, half a teaspoonlul of the Columbian Oil will 
render some relict instantaneously, and if conti 
nued agreeable to the direAums in such cases, will 
prove a radical cure by producing the lull power 
of inflation to the lungs and free expansion to the 
breast

CERTIFICATES OP ITS EVKICACY.
No, i.

Sept. 1809.
I do certify, that I have been ailing neatly two 

>ears with a he flic cough and violent impression 
at the breast 1 applied to the most eminent phy 
sicians and could get no relief Irom my low ttate 
of health, until 1 got l-aul's Columbian Oil; and 
found immediate relic). 1 take this method of in 
forming the public of the eiTicacy of this valuable 
medicine, lromthecure> which 1 have experienced 
 I think it an incumbent duty to oBer the same 
to tht public KI.ISU A SUWAKD.

Baltimore No. 16, Water-street, sign of the 
plough.

H. G. MUNROE,
HAB FOR IALB • 

A General 4ttortmtnr 0f~
Dry Goods and Groceries I
Ironmongery and Stationary 
/..LOAF AND LUMP SUGAR 
rfj At the Factory Prices 

""" 7, 18fll.Never
»»^"^™—— _T^ . ___ ^LL^^^^^

This is to give notice
THAT the subscriber hath obtaL, 

from the orphans court of Anne Tl 
rundel county, letters of admiiUrtraiiJ 
on tb« penonal estate of Jantt H& 
late of the county afurcunid, deeeaseu 
therefore requested, Uiat all persons i 
have claims against said estate britA | 
in legally proved and authenticated; i 
to pass the orphans coprt, and all 
who are in any manner indebted to thf 
state of the said deceased to nuxkrj 
diate.n^'nicnt to

WM. S. GREEN, Aditf, 
1811. ^

NOTICE.

THE subscriber having obtained I 
the orphans court of Anne-Ar 

county, letters of administration u 
non, on the personal estate of Sit 
liar-wood, late of the county 
deceased, air persona having 
gainst said estate are requested to I 
them in legally proved and auth 
so as to pass the orphans court. And i 
those who are in any manner 
to the said deceased are hereby 
to make immediate payment to

LLW1S DUVALL.-Athnr

Oct. 31, 1811.

No, a.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable 

the Chancellor of Maryland, will be expojed «n 
I'ubhc Sale, on Monday the 171)1 day ol Febru 
ary next, at Mumnuntet; Coon House, 

ALL TUOIK rAars or

TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
Situate in Montgomery county, called Snowden't 
Second Addition to hit Manor, and Snowilen't 
Manor Enlarged, formerly the property of Kkh 
ard Snow den, junior, deceased, ami luppoted to 
contain about 1400 acre* of luid.

These lands were by the said Kichard Snowden. 
deviled to John Snnwdcn, hit brorhcr, and Sa> 
muel Thnmai, hit nephew, anil have htcn decreed 
to be told, a> not being capable or division between 
the heir* ot the sa'd John Snowden, and heirt and 
devhees of a cenam Richard Thomai, to whom 
the right of Samuel Thoma* descended, at being his 
elde»t brother and heir at law The tiilc of which 
the above sketch it given it inditputable 1'latt 
ol the landt will be made our and thewn on the 
day ol tale. Theie landt will I* told by the acre 
to the highett bidder, the parchaier or punhatert 
giving bond, with 'approved tecurity for the pay 
ment of the jmrcruise money, wilh interett, with 
in 1i momht from the day o' tale. The truttee 
thinkt it unnecessary to give any description of 
these land*, as he tuppotet persons inclined to pur- 
cha-r will view Ihe premiiiet themselves Mr Wm 
Thomat who livet in the neighbourhood, and it 
well acquainted with idem, will shew them to a- 
i.y per.on who will call upon him. The tale will 
corjunencc at 11 o'click, at Hnbb'a Tavcm.
j Gtrard M, Snovdett, Trutttr.

Sim,
Sept. 1809.

NOTICE.

ALL penonp are . forewarned from 
hunting, either with dog or gun, or 

tre»»pa»iiing in any way whatever, on my 
Farnm, known by the names of Belmont 
and Thoman'H Point, or on my lands lying 
on Oyhtcr, Fishing and Smith's Cre«k», 
a» the luw will be put in force againat any 
offender, «* ..

A> JERF,MIA«JT:. CHASE.
NoVf, 1811.

From the great benefit I receivrd from your Co 
lumbian Oil, I am imiuccd to Mate, I wat taken 
wiih a violent torelhroat, about the j6th of Aug. 
lait, which continued till the tirft of the month, 
when I applied your oil external!), and wathcd 
the part arietled with the oil diluted in the tame 
quantity of molaitca, which took away pieces of 
|.u:r»d fleth and healed my throat in about 41! 
houri.

N. B. I also certify, that I mined my grand 
child, and infant ol 17 month* okl which was ta 
ken about the fiittof Augull withtlow fevert and 
lost of appetite. We immediately amilied lor a 
(.hjriician who ga.ve.evei) attention tor about io 
dayt but all to no effect ; the child wat given up 
by the phyticiant, and bad every appearance of 
death, when 1 applied for Faul'i Columbian Oil, 
and gave five dropt morning and evening, for five 
dayt, when the child began to recover, and it now 
in perfed health.

MARY UNDERWOOD
Baltimore, bv I'eter't Bridge.

No 3. Sept. 6. 
1 hereby certify, that 1 had a cough and pain in 

my stomach for upwatdtof two year*, when I wat 
recommended to 1'aul'i Columbian Oil. 1 pro. 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, which 
hat reftored me to a good state of health again. 

THOMAS ELIOTT 
On the Hook'a-town road near the turnpike gait.

No 4. Peb ii, 1(09 
I have great reason to be very thankful for being 

recommended to I'aul't Columbian Oil I had been 
afliArd wiih a violent pain in my back, to that 1 
wai not able to-walk. I procured one phial of 
the nil, and 1 received immediate relit I, &. 1 have 
been very well ever lince. ' '

N. B. 1 had a violent toothaeh about two or 
three months ago, when 1 drop|>ed a few drop* of 
the above 01 or tome lint, and applied it f 
the tooth afltflcd, and 1 received immediate re 
lief.

Sia.

For Sale,
THE faVm on which I reside, near I 

Head'of South River, contain 
three hundred and eighty acres of 
rate farming land, about one half is ... 
wood land ; the arable land is adapted t 
the growth of clover and plaister, and a 
be used to great advantage. 1 will gits 1 
long credit for two thirds of the pur ' 
money. Any peraon desirous of prj 
sing can view he premises by applying I 
the subscriber 1 

/y RICH. HALL, of EdWil 
A. A. county. Oct. 10,1811. tf|

NOTICE.
rPlfR subscriber being, by a deem oft

Honourable' the Chancellor of 1 
land, appointed trustee for the sale «f I 
estate of George Matin, late of th* citj I 
Annapolis, deceased, in pursuance of U 
directions of the said decree, hereby pi\ 
notice to all the creditors of the 
.George Mann, and also to all the cr 
of Mary Mann, late of the city of , 
polis, deceased, to exhibit their reap 
claims, with their vouchers, property i 
thentkated, in th* court of chance 
in six months from the Ut dav of"1 
next. THOB. ILBOWIE, Tr 

Sept. 26, 1811. Mr »»l

ADRIFT.
WM taken up by the itibscribst,

Thomas's I'oint, a <Ju»mit)f of Pine Bulk, 
Ash Woo*, and One Piece ol Warniit Sr~ 
The owner ii requested to come, proWf 

expenses, and t.ke it away

i. itu 3"!

NOTICE.

No. 5.

I comply with your request of stating my opini 
on of Haul's Columbian Oil, being an eBVAual 
remedy for the tetter worm. I have been articled 
with the tetter in my hand for ta years, aixi haw 
made trial of many medicines which have been 
recommended, but all to no effcA. Hearing of 
I'aul'i Columbian Oil. about the ijth of January 
att, proving- an effectual cure fur the. ringworm 
arul nmilar complaints. I immediately got a phial 
of your Oil, anil applied it agreeably to tlie cli- 
regions for about two months successively wlitn 
the tetter lef'. me, and has not made its appearance 
since.

SUSANNA VURDLN.NOTICE.
and,Lima, in Peru, io IT4«, lat, 13 I, S- 1 rpHE fubfcriber having obtained letters of

* "   *» I I     -    .   .. »..    vx'iii ^rv»«siii\ u 11^ »,\ri V U|   Q Q2YA Wl* t llvCIl UDOUt \\\f mtlllllC tit I I

were alfo nea«ry deftroytd, and rnany souUl adminiftration on the* personal eftate of I with a violent couch, which the ncirhbo 

penfhed. ThislstKeTecondinOett.ffc'i.i^. '.^L^i Cri^,^;,;U.^ ?-^£ZZ.^..~~'^^--J~ -- -  -; -,*-»  v_8,.,,, 

in a fhort period." ty, de«nfrd, requcftt all perfoni having clsint the ' c°l«mW«n P'l' "n'cn g^ve Immerftat
.__._.._ _ - • o .t. __n. *• . •>.* . ^ » . a\rtcl nrtiv»«l sin JMwtAii»l Vttsiw

I DO hereby forewarn all <
hunting on my plantation, in South 1 
wiih either dog or gun, as I am «l«*sn_ t __ . 
the law in full force agalnit til such ofta*n. 

4L W Richard 1W<* \
Dec tl, tlV^ J\___

For Sale, Rent,
OR TO Bf LET ON SHJ*BS,\ 

The Farm called - BosUin Point,"' 
taining 360 acres of land, of whkh jooartt 
This Und it adapted for grain or grass, " 
situated for conveyance of pnxluce 10 tc 
Apply to John Gibmon, Rsq living on Mi| 
Hivw, or to It* SulMCriber near Baltimore.

Richori Cot*
Halumoie.'&th Mov illi.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber Intends applying taj 

Judges of Charict County Court, at «*»' 
- - - - Of tbe

OKOSCBTOWW, (1. C.) BtC. II.

Several Ihockt-of an earthquake were ex 
perienced in this tojrn, between the hours of 
tferte ar.d eight o'clock on "Monday morning.

againd the, eitate of tbe faid ^leCeafed to 
prrt>Nt the fame, legally authenticated, far 
settlement, k 4II perforrs Indebted to tbe faid 
eftate to make immediate payment.

WM. S. GREEN, Adro'r.

Immediate
and pnived an efeelual cure 

Saratoga street, ttaltimora, Aug. at,

The abont vaJuaUt Medicine for tale bj

daUgfr. Shaw, f

4NHAPOLISI 
| PRINTED J3Y JONA8 CB1

[UXVIIIth YEAR.]

MARYLAND GAjgRg
roLHi THUKSTJAY. JANU

OF LAWS, 
Fated fy tHi Gtntrtl AtumUy of 

at November sestieitt Iff

f of ihe membets of the coun
nf Tf«r- 
A fuppln"*rr* to an • £\ puff*

rrsiber (efnon eighteen hurrdied 
An »ft cwicernrpg cntael
'

. »3 authorifiog t*e re>r 
Baki*<rc county to iffel's and let 

I f^scyfor the purpofe til repairing 
»«n road.
4. A forther fspoletnetit to the

dti, An sft tb confirm I 'retfd ii
Bahimort o»«ntj»« therehi me

j. At sA for the benefit of Jol
| rf Worctfter county.

6. Ati aft to change the p1*t*' 
I tht eieAton to the ETth treftiott 
laltiawre cwnty.

An sa for t«r? benefit «tf 
[Rigdoo, of Harford county. 
' i. A luppltmerit to tbe sR, t> 

iftaittwriting tht te*y twnrt of 
j Mstf to le»y * futn of wwnty I 
•Ai tbrrtin mefitiMied. 

9, AD «ft for tbe relief of
Htrford ccntnty. 

Ai aA to lay out and open
rowity.

An ad to auihorife the jul
wort of Montgomery

*e retards of tht raid t

It, Aa 18 autbovifing the Ifet 
. ViliiKgwn «crunty to appoint 
IsafeliyoC the road therein tn< 
! It. An 18 to authorrfr and e 
|)i*«i«f the levy court of Cat 
1 lyiodMcontinue fo mach «f the 
| n b therein 'mentioned. 
I U. An aft sWhorifiBg Mar; 
I KM** tier negroes frbm t^ik ftai 
|a*isU ibis/Urn

I). An aft Jsr Use benefit 
1 rwktr, jtro. of Somrrftt cbaat 
ImttJtbtor. '

rrt act tto autTtoTiie VIM1 '* 
l.fcrt court of Atme-Aruridel c 
j 4 kty s (urn of mdrrry for tlv 
I sa*t«nance trt CUriffa Smith. 
I f7. An itt h> Ititke vslW 
IWMffn third, late of Walhin 
Ifcttafed

II. An additional fulrpreTrrrTH 
I*M, An sA to elUblinS a Ail 
ilkillkmrket htoirft, in tht trri 
•• Mnnttorey and for rtrc rtffti
Tito.
I W. An aft tts aothnrife the i 

atttry or lottetst* hi MMdle-tc

V>. An sft to give validity t 
M'CtyilotigTi, ind Ifabel

tl. A fvppiement to tbe aO
£ t* tmpowtr the inhabitant

r* Hitre aV-Orace . to tledtl

hi Ah kc\ for the ftllei 
i (Mt'tnd John Tbomsi, of tb

IV An afl to ernpbwer R 
*•)' ]<*h Candlet, adroiniflrj 

t, rite rrKiiff and Colh 
Purity, to colleft t 

«« ̂ Wt mtn nh hinds f«t to

»M fbr th< bttXW *
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A LIST OF LAWS,
Paid h lflt <*tnertl ^*«"*{v of Maryland

al tfovtmbtr stssio»i I8fl. 
HA i An aft to fettle ann tvccnviti tbef<0. ••

(jliry «' lne mrrobtti e' ** council for tbe

3. A fupplrvxent to an -!\ puffed at No- 
I'tctibrr Wfion eighteen hundied tnd rrirre,

 titled, An >ft conceVnkfg cnmei ami pun-

$. An a!l authorifitrg the levy cnart ef 
BaKitMre county to affcl'i and levy a f«m ot
-err fur the pAirpofe ol repairing the Liber-
w^^J

\ A farther repolemwit to the aft, enli- 
j,j, An a& tb confirm I Veto! 1n Harrhrd 

I pd gaHimOre cwantMt therehi WerttlOtted. 
j. At aft for the benefit of John Slnotkj 

f VYorctfter eounly.
6. An aft to change the plate '6f WoWing 

I iht eteAion tn ^e alfth irtaioO diftria in 
laltiwor* cwaiy.

I r. An tft for tfe benefit «¥ Alexander 
IRigdoo, of Harford county.

«. A (uppltmern to the aR, tn titled, An 
ift aatktrifing the rtry coart nf Baltimore 

to levy 4 fum of TBMrty fbr the pai- 
pfri thrtin mmtioned.

9. An tft for the relief of Daniel A. 
feithfon ol Harford carnnty.

10. At aft to lay erut and open a roid in 
I Tnerritk ctwnty.

, An acl to authorife the jufticel of the 
  ceert of Montgomery coonty to 

Ac record* of tn* raid court to be 
ItitHriMi.

11. At aA autbovifing the IcVy conit of 
Viliitgtao county to appoint c^mmiflioti- 

| «*><>f «ff the road therein mentioned.
IS. An afi ta authorrfc and empower thi 

i(io7i«f tbe levy court of Caroline cotn- 
I if to*fcontinoe fo mnch ef the pobllc toad 
fib therein 'mentioned.

U. An aa tvthorlfing Mary KtMe to 
I ie«e»« tier nrgroea frbra tftk Rate t)t" Virgi- 
| a* iate tbli ftarp.

I). An ta tor tVc benefit of William
Mtut Jan. ef Somrrfet coOnif, an infbl-

32 An aa (* the benefit of ThotnM 
Miller, ot Anne-Arundcl county.

33v A» aa to «\iihtnile *>d ewpawtrtht 
levy Crtort oi Prince.GmrgtH cevnty to *f- 
M* ant levy   fum of moMy for th« puroofe 
therein qiemioned. !

34. A« aa for the bHxCt of Thotrt

4818.

_88. An act to Ijy out and open a road i» 
Prinee^leorge't and Anne-Aruodtl corjn- 
tiea. ;

«». An afc\ to antrrhrlfe the levy court o/ 
Btltimore couifity to affefi and levy a fum of. 
money fcr the purpofei therein mentioned.. ;

[No.

 ,. , ._._._.. Art aA to regulate the infpectioo of 
Willmore, and Hemnrtta Mi wife, of Aon*- 1 lumber,
AruncW_ county. I 71.. An ia for the benefit of Joh» Hear-

aon, of Harford county.S3. An aft te tnthorife the levy conn of 
Wafhingtcn coonty, to appoint commiffionen 
to lay olT a road therein mentioned.

3«. y\n ta for the relitf of Abraham 
Fuller, an tofelvem debtor of the city of Bal 
timore.

37. An ta to repeal thr fourth and fifth 
fectioni of an aft^ emitted, A nfpptririrnt to 
tlie aa, entitles, >A» act to regulate the in- 
fpeaion ef tobacjco.

.38. An aTa tt< lay out and make public I 
road in Baltiruorc county.

35i An aa for the rtliet of Natba'nirl 
Wallace, of Allegany county.

40. An lit autlw*tft*g cornmidioneri to 
open the old road leading from Richard Ow. 
inu' mill, in Annc-Arundcl county, to.Elk 
Ridge church, in Qgeen Caroline Puifh.
fl. An aa for the benefit of John Ori- 

trick K rants, of Fredeiick county.
49. An aa to auihorife and rmpower the 

levy court of Anne-Arundel county to affefi 
and levy a turn of money fer. ilie purpofe 
therein mentrancd.

43. An ta for the relief of Lemoel War- 
field, of the city of Baltimore

44. An ta for the relief of Edward B. 
Lowry, of the city of Baltimore.  

45. An aa for the benefit of the reprelen- 
tttivet of Henry Char let, late of Uorchefter 
county, decraled.

46. An aa for the relief of Benjamin

78. An act to prevent tbe opening a road' 
in Baltimore county.

73. An aa for the benefit .«f Wittiaai 
Tayior, of Worcefler cotanty. r 
  74. A fnrtbet fuppletoent to an act, enti. 
tied, An aa to incorporate cempaniet to 
make ft Vend turnpike ro«)i through Balti 
more toonfy, and fbr other porpofn.

t5. 'An »a fov the Tale of the rial efUte 
of Abrahim'Larlh, late of Baltimore conn-

Ve. An att for the retlef of Will Jem R
ItleV. Jamei Giilei and David Gillei.
77. An ta to authorife «pd empower tbe 

levy court of BaTtiriiore county to »fTcfi and 
levy a fum bf money fnr the fupport and 
maintenance of Jonathan Culliogi.

7B. An act for i1»e relief of Tliomai 
Otnipfey, of the i ity nf Baltimore.

79. An act empnwering tbr judictt of thr 
Irvy court of Ciql county to appoint com 
miffioneri to review, alter and amend, the 
mad therein fflenti-oed.

80. An let for the rrfief of Rufui Bige- 
low aruj'joh'n G. Proud.

81. An act fur the relief of Witliam Grec- 
tbtm, of the city of Baltimoie. '

83. An act to authorlfe a lottery for tbe 
porpoffc therein mentioned in Vvafliington 
county.

83. An act for the relief of Robert ft.
WilliaoittM infolvent debtor, oi tbe city r.f I Alien, of the city of Baltimore.
Baltimore. I 84. An act for the relief of John Fifhtr,

47. An act for the relief of Andrew De*! of Caroline county. 
weea ami John Mllea, of the city of Baai."l 85. An act for the relief of John Buffum, 
more. I of the city ot Baltimore.

48. A fuppkment to ae act lev the benc> I 86. An act to incorporate the Humane 
fit of Elisabeth Cole, of Baltimore county

road
rowi, in Taiwot county. , : . '

ll.l. A fupplcincnt to the act* tatidce), 
An ad auboriGng thr julUcea qf tee lew/ 
court ot Baltimoie couniy «> lea^e and cx- 
cha«ge the proper'.y therein aMntioaei.

US. An ta tor tbc rrtief of - Jcwi   
Cruilrrrtaoki, Of Kent county.

113. An aft for tbr relief of Rachel Mew. 
(haw, of Annc-Aruodel county. <

114. An ad for the benefit of ImaMa 
Cochrarf, of Cueil county.

115. An aft to chaogt; tae taooV of rt- 
pairing tlie public roadi la WorcdUr ««a»- 
ty. ;i~

116..Ao aft to aatBOrib ]d*e« 9reea- 
walt and Emanuel Brower, of Frederick 
county, to fell aad convey cettaia laad there' 
in mentioned.

117. An aa for tke relief ol JtCM» Boa* 
on, of Calvert county. '

1 18. An aa for the relief of Chtrlatffar. 
row, of Somerfet county. '' '

119. An act to" cl«nge the amtai^af 
Georgt.towo Crofa Roadi ia Kent tvttAfJ

110. An aa 10 appoint commifieatrt te 
open a road in Worceller county.  

191. An ta for tbe relief of jaettt Dt» 
vidfnn Jobnfon, of WorcefUr coanty.

113. An aa for tbe relief of Seter 1% 
Walker, an infolvent debtor, of the euy af 
Baltimore. . ' : ,

123. Ao ta Cor  .he rchef of ThoTMt . 
Hawtlmm, of the city of Baltirnere.

134. An ta Muhorifing^ihe Irvy Coert of 
Prince.George'a ooanty to open a road i* 
laid county.

115. An aft to change and alter thr nta* 
of Elilha Frrgul"on,of Prince-Grorge't ceaa- 
ty, to Elilha Berry.

136. A fupplcment to aa a|l, eniitWe}, 
An all for the relief of Umoel WtratU, af 
the ciiy «l Baltimore.

ram all p« 
n. in South »i«« ' 
1 1 am dct.nnta.dl 
nit lU »uch OeWidHfc

Richard BH+ 1

Rent,

m^f*~     ". 
.ofwekhaeoaitd
r «r»in or gran, f" 
af pnxluc* >o <" 
t«i Hvinjr, on 
ber nrir B*!" 0 

Richard l
ilii.

PICE.
BletHbtpplyi"*.^
My Court. «*»« 
Mlt of tb« low*"

M. An ta to luWiotife knd eYnpoww the 
i.ktv court of Armr-Arundel cmiTUy to tf-

| kvv t fum of murrey for the fupport and 
| aMrttnance ot Clarifla Smiih.

ft. An ta b> rnaV.e valid the wifl of 
I WrSifn B»irx!, late of Wadiington county, 
.fcrafcd

II. An additional Cupprnwnt to in aft, en-
kM, An *a to elUblim a market, and to
bAtilnirket hotrfe, in the wrfldrn plrclntti

1 1* fWhhjKw, and for rtre regulation of the.
jlftX.

* W.' An aa tn aothnrife the drawing of a 
entry or lottettN hi Middle-town in Fredc- 

I tt keenly.
M. An ia to give validity to a dkrd from 

(tart M'Udtloisrh, and 1 Patella bit wife, to
K-'.» «._A^_MIU oiiuiini.
tl. A njppleroent to tbe aft, entitled, An 

id M tmpowf r the inhabitant* of rtir towh
  «T Havre de-Graer, to elect tbe cottnfli&ioe- 
1 tn ttorrtf.

X Ah ac\ tor the relief bT D-minick 
I OaVand John Tbomtt, of tbe city of $al

IS. An aft to eiflpower Retiree* CanHter 
Mjjtftifi Candltr, aJrniniflrator oY Wiiriam 

> <Wler, fair frreiilTand colleaor nf Mont- 
a*ry 'county, to collect ftrl and county 

fttkptmtbttbhtnii for collection during

49. A further additional fappfcment (o m 
aet, entitled, An t<t te incorporate cotope. 
niei to make feveral turnpike road* tlirough 
Baltimore Cteoiy, and for other purpofei.

50. Ae »tt to author iCr and rajpower thr 
Irvy court of Prince-George'i county 10 af* 
fcfi u famef tnoeey for the porpole therein

H. An aa for the relief of George Gaffa- 
way, of tl* city of Baltimore.

sa. A further fupplement le tke aa, emi- 
tire, An act te rrgvble the krfpt<tK>n of to* 
btcre.

»3. An aft for the relirfof George Page, 
an iufolrcnt debtor, ef Prince-George'* conn, 
ty.

J4> A fupolement to the att, tn»itlVd, An 
aa Mthorifint; a lottery lo laife m Cum o( 
money to build a chuich in Ch«flr« county, 
padre1 at November fcflion, eighteen bu 
died and fevrn.

5J. An aa  .o«ntberife and empower thr 
levy <o»rt of Chtrtei courtly, tn >ffrf* tnd

H. An aft for ripening and extending a 
fcwA.ru} ectnnYanlc'ation between Gmigb and 
Wotfc.flrett*, in xfce city of Baltimore.
li. Aa att txitlibtifing the Irvy .court at 

aAimore coonry rt> ' «n"ei» and levy a fum o!
 vary for the purpofe therein mentioned.

II. Ah »a lo rfrfpofe of certalft 16U there- 
fc^rVrntd hl'Somtrftt co'u'n'ty.

tt.: Ah aft for the benefit of Elitabe\h
 a'Lrth, ef Yalbor.'trinity. 

1 H;'Ah'a'c\,eKit\tW, An iiUiuohalTuDple- 
»«to ai aft, tmiiled, Ah tct to r'ftsolilh 
' «Hik\el Irl ftiinbe'.h.td.Wri In Wtttring'tnn

  mmf, tnd for the betXtrY regulation 6 if the

;'rb auVhWitK and direct thf ad- i 
r 'WiiHarn CarMlrr, i»te fhrri'ffj 
^J 'c«0nty''t6 (jitcu^<5 a 
ifnefl.

: Ittl afl for the retteT of Wiftiim A- 
JVrtib's arid Aquila' Ainoi, of

levy a fum of wonry o* the aOtfitbtt a<ro 
petty thereof for. the fuVpefe ol * "~'° 
t gevet i« raid count*.

5$. An aa to give validity and operalion 
to a tle«d tbntin racviiiMied.

a-2« An eette rvoeal the ihird feftio* of 
an aO, entitled, A* act cant'Kming an ad 
re I a ling n coftt in fiimtual Cafet>-

38. A fupplemrnt to the aft, entitled, An 
aa tuthorifing com(r*il*Aera tn make file of 
tbe la**1 of which Willbm Wattaati Berry 
died porTelTtd,

59» An aft v> diattgc tbe filrriamc 'nf 
Charlea Perry, of OorchrAet cnnrtky, and hit 
children, *> ttts Maft.'or Lowr.

6u. An aa » aothonfe twd *tnpower thr 
leva cqert of Aofie- Arundtl county to affef* 
and levy a Cum of roonry for the peiejole 

mrnticincdv

Impartial Society of the city of Battimoie.
87. An act to authorife a lotury or lotte- 

riei in the city of Baltimore.
88. An act to appoint Richard Hall Har- 

wood truflee ior the file of part ol the real 
eft ate oT Jonathan Stllman, Jeceaftd.

89. An act for the relief of WiHntnt A. 
Smith, of the city of Baltimore.

90. An act for the benefit of tbe nrirt 
nf J»hn Thomn, late of Hatford county, 
drcrafed.

91. An act to confirm to Thoreat Patrick, 
William Jamei, NicJtolai and Charlri Jrn- 
ntogi, tbe furoame of Macgill.

91. An act far the ttflef Vf Benjamin 
Gooahue, of the city »f Baltimore.

An act au'horifmg a lottery tor railing 
a rum ef money Tor the brnrKt and uft ol 
Dorltam Parilh, In iCharlei county.

An act to authortre EJward Barton 
and Witfiarri XclWj, to alter toil change 
the public road tht re in mentioned in Caroline 
cmihty.

9). An it\ fftf the 'benefit of Charlotte 
H. Row rid, ol Somcrfrt county,

90. Art »tt for the rrlicf of Philemon 
Chew, late of the city Of Baltimore.

An act v> make valid a deed from Da 
niel Shaw, of B»ttim6re coiiniy, to Oeorgc 
Eflloit, ot fame county.

98. Art act tor the relief of Littleton De»- 
hh'Teacttr, of Somerfet county.

V9. An act for the relief of Henry Schrct- 
der, of the city of Baltimore.

An act empowering the forvnori of 
the feveral countiei of tdii (late, and thru 
drpntlei, to qualify their chain and pole car- 
rieit.

161. An act to ma\e valid a certain devife 
to :1ie Mkthoditt church ia tbe tlty of An 
MpolH.

lt)1. A Tupplement to tht act of fcvrnteen
An act fc»ihe»rri*f bC Jok» ffaftiel|h*n4rriabd eighty-fivr, »nd tbe lup|>lrmm 

and Ralph Haffard, .of ikt 'eilv^Ot BaHlhH tlry act'i (hereto, which provide fer tne pooV 
wore. .,.-• »  '   V ~" ' "' ' * H of Dorcbefler county.

103. An act lor tbe benefit of the veftr 
ofSt. Grorge't Ptrilh, in Harford county.

104. An att fbr the relief e4 Levin Caity, 
of W««0tr county. '

105. An act to pry the civil lift 
rr-enpenJe* »f ci»U gevereintou
106. An ia to lay Wind open'a read it

An afit to ereft t tow* hv Mw*goMe.<j

(a furvry wnd Wy Bert « rwtd' 
1 Irthng of «he> lw« John Set- 

" pearl

An ta for the beortu of the wido<f 
and infant children of- Thomaa GiWotH i*te 
of Frederick county, tfrceafed'. ' • • \' 

l»6. An aa auiborittng ibe U«y tear*, it 
Baltimore c«u»ty ta appoint fupertiEon on 
the readi therein metitieotd, a»d ta repeal 
tbe ad, entitled. An act relating te ibc crv 
roinali ia Baltimore county. ,

129. A further add'tiooal fepplecoeot t* 
an aa, entitled, Aa act to eflablilh a toarkel 
in Frtdernck'town in Frederick county, «ad 
for the regulation of tbr fa id taarkct. >

130. An aa to ray out and eon a,ro*dia\ 
>rinc«-Grorge'* county, and for other par* 

pofei.
1314 A further fupplement to tbt «a,«n. 

tilled, An act relating to tbe peblic reM* it) 
the feveral countiei thtitjp cuniinyj.

132. A (briber fup^ejntnt jo. ibxa^AD*. 
titled, An aa authoriUng the drawing of   
Juttery for tl-e benefit of the college of mfr. 
dicine of Maryland.

139. An act lor opening tod extcoCtflg 
St. PaulVflrm in ibe citf a«d pKuoaa tf 
Baltimoie.

IJ4. An r/> br tbe ulief of Jenea %*?•! 
an inlulvrnt debtor, of the city of Bejumote.

135. A lupftrment lo an aa amhorifitig 
a luiiery to raife a fum of money for the 
purpofe of malting a permanent bridge over 
the livrr Mopocacy in Fredcrkk county.

136. Ao aa toauthorifc the <ale aiwcea- 
ycyance of certain property be 14 in intf for 
lhe German Lutbeia* congiefatrM el the" 
city of Baltimore.

1 37. A* ta for tke benefit ot tbe beUy>f 
lark Guiftiard, law of Baltiaore covitf, 
ecrtfed.

138. An aa to appoint oemejuXoMn to 
;rade, lrv«l, pave, and repair, the flrettt, 
quaret, tanea red  lleya, in that partef Oat 

eaftern precincti of Baltimore tbweia d»f- 
c \brd, and for otkcr purpofet.

119. An act u> inco^oratt a company lor 
building a bridge over Choptaok rnrtr, at er 
near UtnxvTi Fer»>.

140. An aa relating to the botpU 
vicinity of the city of Baltimore.

)4l. An aft for the relief ef 
Mtckatl, Jut), of rjalvtrt Couhty. 

US An atVto ertpower the l
county l^ttH the warHiBrift* In '

«S. An eft
from near tbe.d 

to in
ib'i rnifl. j . (..,:..;..  -.  <. " i 
i. An att lor the tdief of William She,«4.

rer, ef Chefltr com*j, ;iokth^,fia|e of P«n».
TjUaniy 4, • .-•••• '•?>.

«5* ,ft RPVl"11**1 V»; $f. »

*C*l to^pake, make public a^ 
I Gtorgti cyuniy. 
f ii6, An aft

,\Vn»«(lrr county,
.. 107. An aa fbr thr Kent-fit 'bf tbe
 f Itrnei Cain^ la«* *f

5 .

hriri

v  ; ,  '  :;. ji' .   

brrtdrt of «|l U

tgat'JUidLikui'.

!08< A ttal*.

»9. An aa fer the ,«|ief «T W«*><hy
Vki t^ L ~ -%  n* -w "-*»->^ .... .

Hi ciiunty 
WiaomtJ-tin*

munmnc rnr irvy 
to qprn a*%'a'd from 

«I!\V« %S
. nn wet jar t 'to

road irt Tu4ot>. J
more county.

, JU < .n.^v. to la^ CCM and open a r«t4 
from HAiiifon Hjwdawty'a land to the main

144. An aa to ineofporkte a 
ring company in Talbot ctraory oo the eaf- 
Urn Ovore of Maryland.

144. An ait for the benefit of Janlri 
Ho(*, William Carton* an£ Robert CaiVni, 
dfifrri ef Tholgnai tH'Gcttigen, mdj of 
fikifai eou*tty> dW»W. t '

Uf. Aa itlihUtaat ftpfAtmeat TO tM lit, 
entitled, Aa Wt «> Mfalate the ioffecdtfn ct 
Totitcoe, ^k ' .

1 4^. An vet tkwvvatjke pubnc k

I\T- A ftrpo»«mei)t'*J tbe act, 
An «wt Mt«4Mtig ioeamTttoiH.'rt to opru thr 

[For l^f remainder tti latt pogt
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_BQSTON, DEC. 26.
LATE FROM EXGL/WD. 

By thr G^len we have received London 
paper* and a'lvicei to the 18th of November. 

On the affairs of the United State« there
 werr nothing in the papers but fpecuUtionj. 
li wai thought by many in London, that on 
the expiration of the reftriftion* on the Prince 
Regent, a partial change of the minilUy 
would take place the rrmquit Wellefley re 
tiring to rrfume his former Pituationin India, 
and Mr. Perceval descending to a peerage  
that Mr. RuiTel would lurinlh evidence that 
the French decrees, though not revokejl, h»d 
ceafed to operate agmnfl the comroerte of the 
"United State;, and that the orders in coun- 
cil, fo fir as they affeft our neutral rights, 
would alfo r.eafe. Thu i* the report, which 
we Imp: will be realized. The parliament 
will politively aflrmble early in January, and 
the reftri£\ion«, if not repealed, will die a 
natural death In February, and will not br 
renewed. The old King was gradually de- 

fcending to the tomb.
While the Galen wai lying at Spithead, a 

feaman from the Conftitutinn, defetted to 
the Britifh fngatr. Havana. He waideman-

  ded by'capt. Hull, who was referred to the 
Port Admiral at Portftnouth, and by him in 
formed, that the feamin Ihould not br reflor- 
ed until the \dmiralty Board had inllrufted 
him on the occafmn. In a day or two after 
an American failnr fwani from the Havana 
to thr Conflitutinn, and being demanded by 
the Britifh commander, i apuin Hull refufed 
to deliver him, until he had received tnftruc- 
tton< to that eftvft Irom the Ui»ned S'.atei, 
taking for the dafu of h'n tefulal the pre- 
eedrnt which the Britifh r.fficer had fur- 
niflird him in the firft inlUnce. The affair 
flood thu< when the Galen failed. 

' The latefl accounts from Jycily (\ated that 
the whole peo.ile of that Ifl^nd were in a 

'Ilate of inlurtecli"P, and wound tip to the 
highen pitch of indignation againft their go 
vernment ; it being luppoli-d, that they were 
to be delivered over to the French. Every day 
their were faid to be frelh importations ol 
pretended Sicilian volunteers from Italy, fup- 
pol'ed to be men introduced to fopport the 
French inierefA.

Letter* from Germany to 2d in(\ant. The 
Ruffian and Turkifh armies were approxima 
ting, and a general engagement was Ihortly 
expecVd. It was reported that a general ri- 
fing of the inhabitant* of Dalmatia and Iftna 
againft the French wa* expefted. Not con 
firmed.

It n mentioned that the marquis of \Vel- 
lefley i* to proceed again t  > India, in hi* for 
mer high (ituation, prnba'oly with the Chrifl- 
mat fleet. Statesman, A'ov, 18.

Great indeed was tlie cpnfternat'on of the in- 
lubiuiHf, nn the awful occafinn. So fevere 
were the fhock«, tlial the parade ground of 
the fort fettled from one to two inches below 
it* former level. A tub of water landing 
nn a table in the barrack* wai upfet by the 
jarring of the building. Another (Vvete 
fiiock wai felt yefterday at twelve o'clock.

CHARLESTON, DEC. 30.

Extract of a letter to the Editor datql
COOSAWHATCHIK, DEC. 17.

Yesterday morning, at about ten minuter 
pafj 3 o'clock there was a very fevere Jlhock 
of an earthquake experienced by»th» inhabi 
tants of this vicinity^ Its violence wa» fn 
grra: at to occafion the fall of poultry Irom 
their roo(t.<, and the breaking of tumbler*, 
Sec. on fidchoardj. It* extent, a* far a» I 
can learn, has been about 40 miles north and 
louth. At about 7 o'clock there was ano 
ther fliork experienced ; and at half part 8 
rvery perfun was again alarmed by a rroetiti 
on of the fame dreadful phenomenon. N't) 
material injury has been fudained a* iar a* 1 

have learned.

Sheriff's Sales.

By virtue of a writ of vtnditioni ffpnnat.
"to me direcud, out of Anne-Arnndel county
court, will be expotcd to Vulilic Sale on Satur
day the eleventh day of January next, at Mr.
James Hunter's Tav«rn in Annapolis,
AH the right, title and estate, of John

Kilty, executor of Alien quynn. in and to a
frarrird Houtc and Lot in the city of Annapoli*.
the residence of Thomas Wilmore. tituatrd on
the wmth tide of \Vesl-Mreet. and dittinguithed
on the plat of taid city by number 6|. l.ate the
prrperty of said John Kilty, executor of Allrn
Qiiynn Seized and taken at the suit <if J<'hn
Sullivan (or the u»e of Nicholas Brewer. Sale to
commence at i» o'clock Tenrn t'aOj.

* V* Jno. Cord, Stiff. A. A. C.

By virtue of two n-rits of ffri faciat to
rr.e directttl, out of Anne-Arundtld unty court.
will be exposed to I'ublic Sale, on Saturday the
eleventh day ,of January next, at Mi Jamet
Hunter's tavern, in the city of Annajxli-,
All the right, title, intcro-t nwl entnte.

of t.enrge Steuart, in and tn one undivided lourth
pan of the following houwt atul lot> in the City
of Annapolis, to wit : The Hou»e and Lot now
occupied by Mr. William Tuck a» a Boarding-
hou-.e the Hnuv and U"t on the north tide ol
Church-ttreet oiciipinl by Mr Gilbert Mwrdork 
and ihe Houtc and Lot on the north side of said
Mieet occupied by Mr. John Munroc The above
are large and commodious brick building*, and
ar* tituated in Ihe most public \itt of the Ci'y
Seized and taken at the property of said George
Meuart. io laiitiy a debt due Mr*. Annr £ Sell
man. adminiMratrii of Jonatlian St-llman. Sale to
commence at t J o'clock Termt Cavh.

Cord, Miff. A. A. C.

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE

COLUMBIAN O31..
f | tHE iiivrninrol thishighly esteemed medicine 
J[ is a naiive of America, and the composition 

is ihc produflion of American soil, consequent 
ly it i* in evrry sense of the word domestic, it is 
not pufl'ed up with a numerous train of pompous 
foreign certificates of persons from whom by the 
great distance that separates us 'tis impossible to 
obtain information, therefore the pub'iic has bet- 
tf r security for iheir money as there cannot be 
the lea^ shadow of deception to cover his m«di- 
cin*. for he limply Aptiears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail of 
the various cases in which it really is so wonder 
fully efficacious, »nd in which he is supported by 
the following certificates of respectable chambers, 
wlmse names are not only subscribed, but their 
licrsommay licalso consiilied.beinKrcvdcms with 
in ihc cin-lc of our own neighbourhood The foV 
lowing an- the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil h:is been found so efficacious and rarely e- 
ver fails of cffrrtir.g a cure, viz: Rheumatism. 
Consumption, *'ain» in any parts of the body, 
but particularly in the back and breast. Colds and 
Coughs. Toothach, Pleurisies, Cholic, Cramps, 
tMi-tn.il and Internal Bruivcs, Sprains and Flesh 
Wounds, Scalds and Burns, Whooping Cough k 
Mumps, and Dysentary or Bloody Flux, Croup 
and the summer complaint in children, and in 
a weak ttomach that is caused by indigettion, a 
constant sinking and loss of appetite, it will aft 
as a powerful brater to the relaxed fibre and restore 
it to its prn|ier tone.

It seems al«o as if ntturc had ranked it the first

II. G. MUNROIi,
—————^ HAS FOR SALt,

A General Astartmeiit of

Dry Goods and Groceries I
Ironmongery and Stationary 
j^LOAV AND LUMP SUGAR 
UJ At the Factory Prices 

Novcmsfr 7, 1811.

This is to give notice

THAT the subscriber hath obtLj 
from the orphans court of Anr»» I 

rundel county, letters of admi - 
on the personal estate of Jarntt 
Inte of the county aforcsnid, dccft.^. 
therefore requested, tbat all person,' 1 
have claim!* against said estate brink th. 
in legally proved and authenticated; ft 
to pass the orphans conrt, and *.]] yJ 
who are in any manner indebted to the 
Mate of the said deceased to maki inn
diatc.

ov. 7,

uicnt to
WM. 8. GREEN,

NOTICE.
IB subscriber having obtained I 

.. ....... _.._   . the orphans court of Anne-Ar

of the ibis of all pectorals and cxpettoralt for the I county, letters of administration it 

relief ol the breast and lungs, as it scarce ever non on tne pe^o,,,^ estate of A'i<

tails of removing obstructions in cither, particu 
laily tb.o»« who are troubled with I hthisick or 
A'ihmatic complaints who in the uA of walking 
fast, stooping or lying down are almost suffocat 
ed, half a teaspoontul of thc Columbian Oil will 
rrndvr sonw relict instantaneously, and if conti 
nued agreeable to the directions in such cases, will 
prove a radical cure by producing the lull power 
nf inflation to thc lung* and free expansion to thc 
lircaii . ^.

CERTIFICATES OP ITS EFFICACY.
No. i.

Sept. 1809.
I do certify, that I have been ailing neaily two 

years with a he flic cough and violent impression 
at the breatt 1 applied to ihe motl eminent ph)   
siciant and could get no relief Irom my low state 
of health, until 1 gut i-aul's Columbian Oil; and 
found immediate relict. I take this method of in 
forming ihe public of the e.Tiracy of this valuable 
medicine, Irnmthecurct whn.li I have experienced 
 1 think it an incumbent duty tn oiler the same 
to the public fcl.lMl A SOWAKD.

Baltimore No. 16, Water-street, sign of the 
plough.

Ilartrood, late of the county 
deceased, all persons having 
gainst said estate are requested to 
them in legally proved and authenti 
so as to pass the orphans court 
those who are in any manner 
to the said deceased ar» hereby Kq 
to make immediate payment to 

Jl LEWIS DUVALL,

Oct. 31, 1811.

Arii

d» bonu non.

No. i.

SAVAHNAII, lire. 17.

EARTHQUAKE.
Four Ihocki of an earthquake have been 

ladained by our to«n and it> nr'iglibnuilmnd 
within the lad two diyi. The firft rnmmen- 
ced yrflerday morning, between 3 It 3 o'clock 
preceded by a meteoric flalh tf light, and ac 
companied with a rattling noifr, rrfembling 
that of a carriage pafling over a paved path 
way, and lartrd abnut a minute. A fecond 
fucceeded, almnft immediately after, but it* 
continuance wa* of much (tiortrr duration  
A thi'd Ihurk wai experienced about eight 
o'clock in the morning, siitd another to-day
 bout nne.

Prtloni from White Bluff (about 8 milri 
from town) felt il very lenfibly ; and fevrral 
who were up at' the timr, Hate that the 
movement* of the earth ma'le them totter at 
though tbry were on (hip-board in a heavy 
fwell of the fea. Thofe who were up at the 
time, conceive iti diirftion to have been from 
foulh'WeA to norlh.fafl.

We have received feveral rnmrnumtationi 
on the fubjeft apparently luflily drawn up. 
Having been promiletl 4 very particular ac 
count by 4 fciennfic gentleman, wr have laid 
by all rxrept the tallowing, which' have been 
previoufly in type :

" At threr nui'Utei paft thre.e, yrflerday 
morning, the fhnck ol' an earthrjiiake wai

  fcnfihly kh u\ JMf«nn«ji. Jl'he undulating 
motion of the earth  nntm'uml upwudi .of 
two minutei, tn the brlief ofnhe wiiter, and 
appeared to be frbm north to fnuth. \Vai 
thit occafmned'by thr retiring of the comet 
from our fphere ? The mfrcury, in Vahren- 
hrit't Thermometer, trembled excefitvely".  
At a quarter before nine, the tremuloui 
motinn of the earth continued.

11 The nbferva'ioni of other* fay, that at 
eight yelterday morning there were alfo twn 
dillinft fhocki, and it ii very^poflible that, a 
violrnt earthquake hat occurred io the Weft- 
India IfUndt, or SnuyuAmrrica.

" In 1692, Port.Royal, in Jamaica, wa« 
totally drUrnye'd by an earthquake, lit. 18, 
N. LifboiS Nov. 1, 1735, lat. 38 43, N.

SIB,
Sept. 1839.

Public Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the honourable 
  'the Chancellor of Maryland, will be eupmni ro 

I'tiblic :>ate, on Monday the 171)1 day ol Ftbtu 
ary next, at Montgomery Court House,

ALL 7IIOtE fAKTS Or

TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
Situate in Montgomery county, callnl Snowdm's 
Second Addition to his Manor, and Snowtlen't 
Mannr Enlarged, formerly the pniprrty of Kkh 
ard Snowdicii, junior, d«rcat«tt. and suppoted to 
contain about 1400 acres of land

Thcte lands were by the taid Hichard Snowden 
devited io John Sn"»dcn, hit brother, and Sa 
muel Th«mas, hit nephew, and have h»en d> creed 
to tat old. at noi bring capaMrotdivitiAn between 
Ihehein ol ihr tad John Snuuden, and Itri^ and 
devisees of a certain Richard Thomas, to whom 
the right of Samuel 1 humat descended, kt being his 
eldest brother and heir at law The liilr of which 
ihc above sketch is given it indisputable 1'lait 
of the landt will be made out and thewn on thi 
day ol tale. The»e laiidt will i* told by ihc aire 
to the highest bidder, the purchaser or purchaser* 
giving bond, with approved security for the pay 
ment ul thc Mirth..'* money, with intereti, with 
in 11 months from the day of sale. The trustee 
thinks it unnecessary to give any description of 
tlicte lands, as he supposes (tenons inclined to pur- 
cl-.a-r will view I IK premises Ihrnitelvea Mr Wm 
Thomas who lives in the neighbourhood, and it 
well acquainted with them, will thew ihem to a 
i > per on who will call upon him. The talc will 
cnnur.cntc at i: o'rln-t    u..i.i.'. Tavern 

J \frrav4.it H, 'fruittt.

From the great benefit I rrceivrd from your Co 
lumbian Oil, I am inuuccd to state, I waa taken 
» uh a violent torcthroat, about the j6th of Aug. 
la. i, which continued till the lirft of the montli, 
when 1 applied your oil externall), and washed 
the part arrested with the oil diluted in the tame 
quantity of-molastes, whiih took away pieces of 
|.u rid Hesh and healed my throat in about 48 
houtt.

N. B. I alto certify, that I nursed my grand- 
vhild. and infant ol 17 months old which was ta- 
Km about the: flitt of AuguH with slow fever* and 
loss of appetite. \Ve immediately applied lor a 
I'hyMcian who gave ever) attention for about to 
days but all to no CrTeA ; th* child was given up 
liy the physicians, and had every appearance ul 
death, whtn I applied for Haul'* Columbian Oil, 
and gave hve dropt morning and evening, for five 
days, when the child began to recover, and is now 
in perleA health.

MARY UNDERWOOD
Baltimore, bv I'eter't Bridge.

No j.   Sept. 6. 
I hereby certify, that 1 had a cough and pain in 

my stomach for upwards of two years, when t wut 
irtumniciiurd to I'xil'k.Cnljinibian Oil I prp- 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, which 
has reftored me to a good nr.tc of health again. 

THOMAS EL101 T 
On Ihe HookVtown road near the turnpike gate.

No 4. Fcb ta, 1809 
I have great reaton to br very thankful for being 

recommended to I'aul's Columbian Oil I had been 
afliAed with a violent pain in my back, so that I 
was not able to walk. I procured one phial of 
the nil, and I received immediate relief, d t have 
been very well ever since.

N. B. 1 had a violent loothaeh about two or 
three months ago, when 1 dropped a few drops of 
ihe above 01 or tome lint, and applied it f 
the tooth aBieAcd, and 1 received immediate re 
lief.

For Sale,

THE firm on which I reside, near i 
Head1 'of South River, containin 

three hundred and eighty acre* of fir 
rate farming lahd, about one half it 
wood land ; the arable land is adapted I 
the growth of clover and planter, and < 
he used to great advantage. 1 will g 
long credit for two thirds of the pur 
money. Any person desirous of pti 
sing can view he premises by appljiocll 
tike subscriber 1 

/*f RICH. HALL, of EdWil 
A. A. county. Oct. 10, |»l,. tf|

NOTICE.
'T'HE subscriber being, by a decree oft 

Honourable the Chancellor of Mu 
land, appointed trustee for the tale of i 
cslute of George Mann, late of th* city I 
Annapolis, deceased, in pursuance of U 
directions of th« said decrM, hmty p» 
notice to all the creditors of the 
George Mann, and also to all the cr 
of Mary Mann, late of the city of . 
polis, deceased, to exhibit their resp 
claims, with their vouchers, properly 
thenticated, in the court of chsncei 
in six months from the lot day ofi_ 
next. THOS. ll.BOWlE, Tn 

Sept. 26, ISll.p *m.I

ADRIFT.

and Lima, in Peru, in 174*3, lat, 19 \j S.

. NOTICE.

A I, I, person* nro forewarned from 
hutitiiijj, cither with dog or gun, or 

trr»»r)ai.»iii(r ,n ni,y Wuy whatever, on my 
FurniH, known by the names of Delmunt 
and ThomanV Point, or on my lands lying 
on Oyotcr, Pishing nnd Siuitli's Ctxckn, 
us the luw will be put in force against any 
offeudejp.^

JERKMIAIJ T. CHASE. 
1811.'

W«» taken up by the subscriber, 
Thomat's I'oint. a Quantity of Pine 
Ash Wood, and One Piece ol Walnut 
The owner is requested to come, prove 

expense*, and t.ke it away
Ckarltt 

, tSia

SIR.
No. 5.

NOTICE.
.

penlhrd. Thi* i* tnelecond in 
in a fltort period.''.

(a. c.) nic. 18. 
Several Ihucktlof an earthquake were ex 

perienced in thi* town, between the hour* of 
tfcree ar.d eight o'clock on Mouday morning.

fubfcribcr having obtained letter* of   ui) 
admijiinration^an\ijirjier«on»l ellate of 1 with a violent coi

the

I comply with your request of Mating my opini. 
on of Haul's -Columbian Oil, being an eR'r.rtual 
remedy lor the teller worm I have been afflicted 
.with tlie tetter in my hand for 12 years, anilliave 
made trial of many medicines which have been 
recnmnvnded, but all to no eflca. Hearing of 
Haul's Columbian Oil, about the 1 5th of January 
att, proving an etTeAual cure for the ringworm 
and hmilar comphim't. I immediately got a pliial 
of )our Q^l, and applied it agreeably to tin- ,!|. 
rcflipnt for about two moniht »ucces>ively   when 
the tetter left me, and liat not made its appearance 
tiuce,

*  SUSANNA I'VRDtN 
N. B. My Sutinna, a child ugciV io months *i

6dayi, wa:. lat>en about the middle of July lau '

NOTICE.
I DO hereby forewarn all \ 

hunting on my plantation, in SouthHiver 1 
with either dog or gun, a* I sm ortominrdto| 
the law in full jorce agminit all tuch oBrndm. 

*\ W Richard ' "
TVr t«. ilVr /%

<<ir Sale, Kent,
OR TO BE LET ON SHAKES,

Thc Farm called " Badti* Point,"' 
tainmg 366 acres of land, of which joosrtc* 
Thit land js adapted for grain or gr*»». ' 
situated for conveyance of produce to rn 
Apply to John Gihton, Esq living on Mt| 
River, or to tha Subscriber nrar Bslnmo

^ Richard Cot<*' 

. Bait imorr. Toth Nor- 1111.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber intends applying M« 

Judges of Charles County Court, st 
.March term, for .the benefit of the 
and it* supplements ^
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" A~LIST OF LAWS,
'*' General Atsemblj of i 

at tfovetaber iession-, 1841 

}j0l |, An nil to fettle and aKct 
ilirf of the membeu of the counci
n'fmng Trtr - 

3. A fopplement to an   H puffed
ubff ft"'011 eighteen rwml.ed a 

entitled. An aft concerning- cnmei

3. An afl authorifitrg the tevy 
Btltiaore county to afTel's and levy 
jggnrr. for the purpofe ol repairing tl 
  w.n road.

4. A further fsjpolernent to the i
[ del, An aft to confirm a rettd in

nd Biltimore eoontiei therein men
5. An »ft fur the benefit of Johi 

| ,f VVorcefltr county.
6. An aft to chinge the plate 6 

I tk eleftion in the fifth tleftion i 
| Biltinwre cesnty.

An sft for thr benefit «jlf ,' 
I Rigdon, of Harford county.

8. A lupjHtment to the aO, ent 
ift astkerifing the lery oottrt of 
gggity to levy 4 fut» of Ttnxtty fo 
p(ri therein mentioned. , .

9. An aft for the relief of ] 
ioiihfon el* Harford Ccnmty.

10. An »tt to lay out and open 
| Jrtdcfick county.

11. An act to authorife the juft 
(yUrti court of Montgomery i 
lift the record* of thc faid ct> 

f nstcribrd.
It. A» aft suthwifing the levy 

Viliingtc* county to appoint c 
| «to lay off the road therein met 

II, An *fl ta auihonfc and err 
I jilket of the levy court of Caro 
i ty todifcontinue fo much of the j 
[ nil therein mentioned.

14. An aft inthorifing Mary 
i imott her negroe* from tne ftatt 
| M into this ftatr.

II. An aft Tor the benefit i 
I Wen, jun. of Somrrfet cooniy 
I Kit debtor.

H An aft to authorile and el 
Irrr court of A Tin*. A rundel co 
*4 kvy a fum of mimey for the 

| asiottnance crt ClirilTa Smith.
17. An »i\ tr> maVe valid t 

I Wffurm Btird, lire of Wafhing 
limafed

II. An additional fupptrrment ti 
InM, An aA to eflablith a mar 
iMamarktt houfe, in the »rf\< 
uBdtimore, and for the reeul 
ftw.

19. An aft to anihnrife the d 
Mtoy or lottetm in Middle-to* 

| M. county.
10. An aft to give validity to 

Gwge M'Cullough, and Ifabell 
Dnid Strohm.

11. A lupplement to the aft, 
>A t» enrpowrr the inhabitant* 
rf Havre de-Grace, to elett th< 
tti thereof.

11. Ah »A for the relief 
I Gilt and John Thomat, of the 

timer t.
U. An aft to empower Re' 

' John Candler, adminiftrat 
tite hSenflT and coll«-< 

P«r.«'y county, to colleft fe> 
ox ptn into hi* handi for coll 
»«I* trmr.

14. An aft for ripening anc
*t*t rod communication belt* 
Wcflfe.firrtM, in the city of I

15. Au.aft tutljonfi/nj U« 
wtimsre county t6 affef* ant
*««ey for the pgrpofe therein 

'I. Ah aft todifpofe'of ce
*  Itemed hi Smnerfet toun 
"  An ift for the' benefi

*'Lrth, of Talbot Cnuhty.
M. An ift.tntiiW, An >< 

wnttoanaft.'tntltled, Ah 
' ""iktt In EliMuf.h.tawn 
teoiny, md fcr the betttr re 
i*«»e',.;,.

t«« 'AV'Hl'to luthbTitV1 at
*n>tlrtrtor-| 6f VJMIUm C»w 
"t Wlbttgomeiy county to 
"*'*\<\ *emi(fneo> . 
^f°. Aharjfortn'e rttleT 

Amo* arid A
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"~ "A~LIST OF LAWS,
Find fy '*« Gtncral Atscmblj of Maryland 

at tVovtmber session* 1841.

No. I. An aft to fettle and ascertain tbe 
flirvof the membeia of the council for the
tiifui"? Jnr-

1. A fopplement to an - It parted at No. 
Ku'btr (eifton eighteen hurrdied a-nd nine, 
uititlrd. An aft concern'ti»g cnmei and pun-

3_ An afl authorifing the tevy enurt of 
n,|tijiore county to afleli and levy a Com of 
. wmrrfor the furpole ol repairing the Liber- 
IT w«n road.

4. A further fopolement to the aA, enti- 
lej An aft to confirm a road in Harfnrd 
 d Bt'tiroon, codntiet therein mentioned.

5. An aft for the benefit of John Smock; 
| »f VV.orceller county.

6. An aft. to change the plate of Holding 
I it* eleftion in the fifth eleftion difirift in 
| Baltimore cotnty.

f. An aft for th? benefit of Alexander 
I Rigdon, of Harford county.

8. A (uppltment to the aA, entitled, An 
iftastaeriftng the fery coflrt of Baltimo-e 

I agaty to levy 4 fum of  money for the pn- 
nfri therein mentioned. , .

9. An aft for the relief of Daniel A. 
I Soiihfon of Harford county.

10. As scl to lay ou: and open a roid in 
| Itidtfick county.

11. An ad to authorife the juftices of the 
Kbtrn court of Montgomery county to 

[uife ne recordi of the raid court to be

It. A» aA authovifing the levy coun of 
I Witiington county to appoint CMmniifliotl- 
I «to lay off the road therein mentioned.

II. An aft ta auihonfc and empower the 
I jiticetof the lev> court of Caroline conn- 
I ittodifcontinue fo much of the public road 
I nil (.herein mentioned.

14. An aA inthnrifing Mary Ktefie to 
iao»« her negroes from the Rate of Virgi- 

| ait into thia fta»r.
11. An aft Tor the benefit of William 

I Men, jun. of Sottvrrfet connty, an infol- 
Kit (kbtor.

H An aA to author! le and empower the 
kn court of Atme-Arundel cotmty to af- 
a4 levy a Turn of money for the fupporl and 

I asiottnance ot ClanfTa Smith.
17. An aft tr> make valid the witl of 

I Wfturm fchirrf, lire of Wafhingtcm coonty, 
Ifctrafed

II. An additional fupprement to an aft, en- 
I «W, An aA to elUblinS a market, and to 
I bn'<l a market houfe, in the wrHern precinAi 
|rf Baltimore, and for the regulation of the 
[liw.

19. An aA tn aothorife the drawing of a 
I atttry or lotteries in Middle-town in Frede- 
| WL cwnly.

10. An aA to give validity to a deed from 
I forge M'Culloxigh, and Ifabella his wife, to 
I Drnd Suohm.

11. A I'upplement to the aft, entitled, An 
ift u empower the inhabitants of the towh 
rf Hitre de-Grace, to eleft tbe commii&o»- 
m thereof.

M. Ah »A for the relief of D >mimck 
Wt and John Tbomai, of the city of Bal. 
timer t.

U. An aA to empower Rebecca Cnncfler

John Candler, adminiftrator of William 
er, fate RrenfT and colleAor of Mont- 

pMry county, to colleft fers and county 
<>x ptft into his hands for colleA'ion 'during 
W I* imw.

14. An aft for opening end extending a 
ttet and communication between G»ugh and 
Woflt.nreWi, in the city of Baltimore. 
^1*. Au.aft nitljorJC«£ th« Irry.court of 

: county M> affeTt and levy a fum of 
aioned. 
;loti there-

32 An aft f>r the benefit of Thoww 
Miller, ot Anne-Arundcl county.

33. An aft to authotife and etnpowtr the 
levy CiMicl ot Prince-Georgt't county to af- 
reft and levy a fum of moacy for the purpofe 
therein mentioned.

34. An aft for the betiAt of Thoma«l 
Willmore, and Heniirtta hh wife, of Ann«-| lumber. 
Arundel county. ri. An aft for the benefit of Toho Rear

35. An aft to authorife the levy    -r J ~ -* *»--' -- 

68. An ae> to l»y out and open a road in 
Prince-Oeorge'i and Anne-Arunde! coun- 
tiei.
' 69. An aft to aathnrife the levy court «f 

Baltimore county to afTela and levy a fum of 
money for the purpofet therein mentioned.

TO. An aft to regulate the infpecYioD of

wb'Ju 
CinrJle

koaty for the purpofe therein menaio 
'I. Ah »ft to orfpofe'of certain to

*  iVe\crfied m Somerfet County.
IT. An i« Yor the- benefit of Elizabeth 

M'Lw/h, of Talbot County. ' 
' M. An aft, en titled, An additional fupple.
*ntto ati aA, 'entitled, Ah ift to e(\ablifli 
« mtiVott |n Elittbc'.h.tOWn In. WaQiingtnn 
<ewny, and fcr the better regulation of the

\9> 'An'm to authority and direft the ad 
»»«mnftttf|-»f William Candler, late fheriff 
«f WbWtgo'mfry county to execute, a deed

*0. Ah a^ for the i'e1leT"of Wifliam X-, 
*!*y Jtiftni* Amos arid AouilM Amoi. bfi
H^kJTu i . . ." . , * i i • -. '

p*«il county,, to oprn » VoaU from'die Piefl 
°T««'ian mt'rtirig ndufe, In' Wert Npttjng.
uni .. t^A^4r^j^,i.A -«..._ ' * •

court of
Walhington county, to appoint comroiffioneri 
to lay oil" a road therein mentioned.

36. An aft for the relief of Abraham 
Fuller, an infolvent debtor of the city of Bal 
timore,

37. An aft to repeal thr fourth and fifth 
fcftioni of an aA^ entitled, A supplement to 
tire aft, entitled, An aft to regulate the in- 
fpeftion of tobacco.

38. An aft to lay out and roalre public a 
road in Baltimore county.

39. An aft far the relict of Nathaniel 
Wallace, of Allegany county.

40. An aft auikonfing commiflioneri to 
oprn the old road leading from Richard Ow. 
tn§V mill, in Anne-Arundel county, to Elk 
RrJge church, in Queen Caroline Parifli.

'41. An aft for thr benefit of John Dri; 
trick Kranu of Fredenck county.

43. An aft to auihorife and empower the 
levy court of Anne-Arundel county tn aReTa 
and levy a turn of money for tlte purpofe 
therein mentioned.

43. An aA for the relief of Lemuel Wat- 
field, of the city of Baltimore.

44. An aA for the relief of Edward B. 
Lowry, of the city of Baltimore.

45. An aA for the benefit of the reprefen- 
Utivet of Henry Charles, late of Uorchefter 
county, decealed.

46. An aA for the relief of Benjamin 
Wtllianii,an infolvent debtor, oi the city r.f 
Baltimore.

47. An afl for the relief of Andrew De 
wed and John Milei, of tbe city of bain- 
more.

48. A fupplement to an aA for the benc- 
fit of Elizabeth Cole, of Baltimore county.

49. A further additional fuppfemenl to an 
aA, entitled, An aA to incorporate u>mpa. 
nies to make feveral turnpike road" through 
Baltimore county, and for other purpoles.

50. An aA to authorifr and empower the 
levy court of Prince-George's county to af- 
fefi _ fain of money for the purport therein 
mentioned.

51. An aA for the relief of George Gang 
way, of thr<ity of Baltimore.

53. A further fupplement 10 the aA, enti. 
tied, An aA to rrgohue the wfpeAVon of to- 
bacro.

i3. An aA for the relief of George Page, 
an iufolvcnt deb to/, of Prince-George's Coun. 
ty.

54. A fupolement to the aft, en»ith?d, An 
aft authorifing a lotteiy to taife « fum of 

| money to build a chinch in Charlet county 
palled at November feflion, eighteen hui< 
dred and fevrn.

55. An aA :o authorife and empower the 
levy court of Charles county, tn >(Te(t and 
levy a fum of money on the sffeffable pro 
perty thereof for the putobfe ol boiUioj 
a gaol in laid county

56. An aft tu give validity and operation 
to a deed therein mentioned.

57. An aA to repeal the third feftion of 
an aA, entitle!, An aft continuing an aA 
relating to coftt in eiimiual cafea.

58. A fupplemrnt :o the aft, entitled, An 
aft authoring cooitrniioneri tn make fale of 
the land of which William War man Berry 
died pofTelTed.

59. An aft to change the furiiame of 
Charles Perry, of Dorchrfter connty, and his 
children, to tbe tunrt of Lowe.

60. An aA to aothorife and empower thr 
levy co»rt of Anne-Arundcl county to a(Tef. 
and levy a fum of money for the porptrfc 
therein mentioned*

61. An aft for the telief of John Haifa si 
and llalph HatTard, of the city ot Balti 
more. >. '• '" •

6U. An afl tn rreA • town in Moetgome 
'ry cntmtVi avid fnr runer porpoKV.

«3. An aA t'o furvty smd lay r*t   raid 
from near the dwelling of thr late John StC 
vc,r[pn, to interfcA the old York Koad near 
JrlTrip'a mill.

64. An acl for the relief of William She- 
rer, «<f Chefler county, in the ftate of Pensi-i

[Ivama. 
C3,'r\ rnpplement to Uie aA,, entitled, An

don, of Harford county.
72. An aQ to prevent the opening a road 

in Baltimore county.
73. An aft for the benefit of William 

Taylor, of Worcefler county. 
  74. A fnrthet Tupptetnent to an act, enti- 
tied, An aft to incorporate companies to 
make feveral turnpike io«da through Balti 
more county, and for other purpofri.

75. An aft for the Tale of the real etlate 
of Abraham Larfh, late of Baltimore coun 
ty, dtceafeO.

76. An aA for tire relief o[ William R 
Gille't, Jamei Giilea and David Gillei. 
' 77. An aft to authorife and empower the 
levy court of Baltimore county to alTefs and 
levy a fum of money for the fupport and 
maintenance of Jonathan C\illiog«.

TST An act for the relief of Thomas 
Drn.pfcy, of the i ity of Baltimore.

79. An act empowering th* jufticci of the 
levy court of Cxcil county tn appoint cotn- 
miQlnners to review, alter and amend, t,he 
road therein menti ited.

80. An act for the relief of Rufui TVig«- 
low and John G. Proud. 

• 81. An act fur the relief-of William Gree- 
tliam, of the city of Raliirroie.

83. An act to authorife a lottery for the 
purpofe therein mentioned in W aldington 
county.

83. An act Tor the relief of Robert D. 
Alien, of the city of Baltimore.

84. An act for the relief of John Fllhrr, 
of Caroline county.

85. An act for the relief of John BuflTum, 
of the city ot Baltimore.

86. An act to incorporate the Humane 
Impartial Society of the city of Baltimore.

87. An act to authorife a lottery or loitc- 
riei in the city of Baltimore

88. An act to appoint Richard Hall Har- 
wood truHee (or the Tale of part ol the rcil 
eflato oV Jonathan Sellman, deceaftd.

89. An act for the relief of William R. 
Smith, of the city of Baltimore.

90. An act for the benefit of the heirs 
nf John Thomait late of Harford county, 
drcrafed.

91. An act to confirm to Thomas Patrick. 
William Jamei, Nicholas and Charki Jrn- 
ningi, the furname of Macgill.

93. An act for the relief of Benjamin 
Goodliue, of the city *f Baltimore.

93. An act au-horiCing a lottery lor raiHng 
a lum of money for the benefit and ufe ol 
Durham Parilh, in Charlet county.

94. An act to aulhorifc Edward Barton 
and William KeRtj, to alter and change 
the public road therein mentioned in Caroline 
county.

95. An act for the bencfi*. of Charlotte 
H. Rownd, ol Somerfrt county.

96. An act for the relief of Philemon 
Chew, late of the city of Baltimore.

1)7. An act to make valid a deed from Da 
niel Shaw, of Baltimore county, to George 
Etliott, of fame county.

98. An act for the relief of Littleton Den- 
nil Teackle, of Somerfet county.

99. An act for the relief of Henry Schrce- 
der, of the city of Baltimore.

lOb. An act empowering the forvevors of 
the leveral counties of this Rate, and their 
depotici, to qualify their chain and pole car 
riert.

101. An set to make valid a certain devife 
to :he Methodifl church in the city of An 
napolis.

103. A fupplement to \he act of feventeen 
hundred and eighty.five, and th* lupplrmen 
tary acts thereto, which provide for the poor 
of Dorcbeflcr county.

103. An act lor the benefit of the veflry 
• of St. George'* Parilh, in Harford county.

104. An act for the relief Ot Levin Carsy 
of Worcefter county. '

105. An act to pry the civil lift m4 
tbcr rxpenfei of civil government.

106. An aft to lay out and open 'a road i 
W*«c«ft*' county.

107. An aft for the Kent-fit bf the hei

road leading from EWton to Kntppt Mar 
rows, in Talbot county. '

I'll. A fupplement to the aO. entitled, 
An ad aotboriung the juhjccs of ttw levy 
court of Baltimote county to leafe anU ex- 
change the property therein mcniioned.

l!3.__An aft for the rrtief of James • 
Cruikftlankt, of Kent county.

113. An aft for the relief of Rachel Me*, 
(haw, of Anne-Arundel county..

114. An aQ for the benefit of James 
Cochran, of Catcil county.

115. An aft to change the mode of re- 
pairing the public roadi in Worccder coQft-

116..Aoaft to authorife Jofrph Gree*. 
wait and Emanurl Brower, of Frcderkk 
county, to fell and convey certain land there- 
in mentioned.

117. An aft for the relief oi James Dix* 
on, of Calvert county.

aA V^ make, make'jiublie. 
! Georges county.
' '6f>, An aft to legulatc the breadth 

1 r«u«sa.road in BaAUWwe.county. ^ -,

of Is me i din, late ef Haifoid coenty, de 
a ro*d in Prmoe-l^rakd.

jl 108. A foppleroeWlry «A reitting to in 
of •«l |. Colv«#r, delnors. 

. J| »t»9. An aft for the telief of Wealthy

118. An aft for the relief of Charles Far 
row, of Somerfet county.

119. An aft to* change the name of 
George. town Crofa Roadi in Kent cotnty.

130. An aft to appoint comtniQioMfs to 
open a road in Worceller county.  

1 3 1. An aft for the relief of Jaanes !)•- 
vidfnn Johnfon, of Worcefter covnty.

133. An aft for the relief of Sater T. 
Walker, an infolveot debtor, of the tits; of 
Baltimore.

133. An aft for the relief of Thomas 
Hawthorn, of the city of Baltimore.

134. An aA anthorifing the levy Court bf 
Prince-George's oonnty to open   road i* 
laid county.

135. An aft to change and alter the Mate 
of Elifha FrrguCon, of Prince-George's cwo- 
ty, to Elilha Berry.

I3C. A I'upplement to an aA, entitle*1 , 
An aft for the relief of Lemuel Warfield, of 
the city oi Baltimore.

137. An aft for the benefit of the widow 
and infant children of Thomas GiWo» t late 
of Frederick county, dlceafed.

198. An aft autborifing ibc tevy court of 
Baltimore county to appoint fupervifors on 
the toadi therein mentioned, and to repeal 
the aft, entitled, An act relating to the cri 
minal! in Baltimore county. •.

139. A further additional fupplement ta 
an aft, entitled, An aft to eflablifli a market 
in Frederick-town in Frederick county, and 
for the regulation of the (aid market. .

1 30. An aft to lay out and open a road in \ 
Prince-George's count), and for other pur* 
pofei.

1 31. A further fupplement to the aft. en 
titled, An aft relating to tbe public road* in 
the feveral countiei therein mentioned.

132. A ftmher fupplement to the aft, en 
titled, An aft authonfing the dfawing of   
lottery for tl e benefit of the college -of me 
dicine of Maryland.

139. An ac\ lor opening and ex tending 
St. Paul'i.ftreet in tbe city tod pteuofti of 
Baltimore.

134. An r*> Cor the relief of Jaroti Kryi, 
an infolvent debtor, of ih* city of Baltimore.

135. A lupptement to an aft autliorifiog 
  lottery to raife a fum of money for the 
purpofe of mating a permanent bridge over 
the river Monocacy in Frederick county.

136. An aft to author ifej the fale and con 
ey ajice of certain property held in tryft for 
ic German Lutlieian congregation ot the* 
ty of Baltimore.
137. An aft for the benefit ot the helii.of 

lark Gui(hard, late of Baltimore county, 
ecraCed.

138. An aft to appoint coroeniflioncra to 
rada, level, p«ve and repair, the flreeu, 
quarei, lanes a«d alleys, in that part of Use 
aftem precinfts of Baltimore therein «fcf- 
ibrd, and for other purpofes. 
119. An aA to incorporate a company for 

>uilding a hridge over Choptaak rivtr, at or 
near Demon Ferry.

UO. An ac\ tetaxmg to the boCpital in the 
vicinity of the city of Baltimore.

141. An aA fur the relief of Rictttd 
Mackatl, jun. of Calven county.

143 An aft to empower the levy coort^f 
Worceller county u Tell the wsrtbouTe* fa 
(aid county.

143. A n aA to incorporate a manufactu 
ring company in Talbot county on tht eaf- 
tem (horfe of Maryllnd.

144. An aA for the benefit of Jartes 
Hope, William CarTtna and Robert Catfent, 
Jrvifcei «f Thomas M'Gettigen, late of 
Htrfotd county, decevfed. '

141. An additional fop^enwnt m tbe1 set, 
entitled, An Ut » f*gu1|te tht iofpfectidB «f 
tobacco.   .' yi   .

146. An «ct tifrbtke puWt »*4kd<n

f""*'<»* *»
Bri'«nra" mill and "menula.Aory'to interfeAtl «nf«w chiWfeo. V '.f , -* ._ - - -

I M'Mechrn'a road * Tudor's litre i# B«lfk| HO. An aft.tb lay out end open a wed I An «ct «etoor«ing to*nmrffion«rs to open the
more county. . I f«o« Harrifou Haddaway's laod to the main |1 from Harrifou Haddaway's land to the main | [For tht remainder stt latt page.]
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Legislature of Maryland.

arjTH» Veaxey for the Elkton 
fljy Tilgb^ranfot the If agai'i-jj

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
TVItDAT, JAM. T.

The houfe met. Prefent at on yefterday. 
The proceedingi of yeft:rday were rea'J.

The refolution in favour of Rockville A- 
cademy, the refolution in favour of Walli- 
ingtnn Academy, anJ the mrffa^e pr'npnfiojj 
to go into the appointment of hank directsri, 
were fent to the I'enatr.

The engroffed bi<l» So. 181 and No. 183 
to 200, inclulive, were alTented to and Vent 
to t!ie fenate.

The refolution in favour of Centre-Ville
•cademy wai read the fecond time, the 
wordi •' and to Allrgany County School the 
Turn of 300 dollan'1 inferted thciein, affcnt- 
eC to and fcnt to the fenate.

On motion by mr. Hr-hert, a mrfuge »-a« 
fent to the fenate, rrqiieftmg a reconlideran- 
on nf their amendment! tn the bill for de 
valuation of real and perfonal property.

On motion by mr. L. Duvall, a meffage
*»a* fent to the fenate declining a conference 
on the bill for the encouragement of learning 
within thii flate.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the addi- 
tio"nal fupplement to the act authoriling the 
drawing a lottery to defray the expenfe ol 
building a mifooic hall in Baltimore, the bill 
for the encouragement of learning in Har- 
ford county, and the bill for the payment ol 
the journal nf account!—paffed, and ordered 
to be engrofled. Alfo the j mmal of account!, 
affenjed to. The bill far th« relief nf thrtrul- 
teei of the Male Tree School of Baltimore— 
will not paft. The refnlution* in favour of 
the Hagar's-town academy, Cambridge aca 
demy, the Cumberland road, Weft N -tting 
ham academy, John R-vne, Jamei Ha I, 
Ann Hackett and otheri, St. Peter't School, 
and the refolution relative to the ref.iliitir.ii, 
approving the adminiftration of the general 
government, affcn'rd :o. The refolution re 
Utive to the exchange nf law*, affented 
with amendment* ; KeaU. And a mrfTag- 
propofing to ctofe the fcfltun immediately. 
Read. '

Mr. A. Dorfey dt rivets a relitioTi frr>T 
Thoi. U. Dorfey and John Sanpington.coun- 

" ter to the petition ot John Stringer. Read. 
Mr. Streett a petition frr.m jnfhua Milev, a 
revolutionary officer, praying relief. Hefer- 
red. mr. Streett a refnlution in favour ot 
Jofhua Milei. Twice read, alTented to, and 
lent to the fenate.

The report of the committee: pf Rrievancei 
and court! of juflice relative to judge Chafe, 
wai unanimouily concurred wi'h.

On motion by mr. L. Duvall the following 
__relolution wai agreed to, and fent to the Je- 

nate.
Refolvrd, That the treafurer of the wef- 

tern fhore pay unto Jeremiah T. Chafe the 
fum of $ 200 annually, in confideraticn ot 
the dutiet performed by him aicl.ief iudgeof 
the third judicial diftrict under the different 
law* of thia ftate rtlpectirig the chancery 
court.

On motion by mr. C. Dorfey, « meffage 
wai reai! agreeing to clofe the feffion imme 
diately.

Tbe bill to provide for ftrar^htening part 
of tlie Philadelphia poft-road, the bill lor thr 
fale of the real eftate of Rachel Pierpoint, 
the report in favour nf Jehu Chandler, the 
fupplement to the act to confirm a road in 
Harford and Baltimore countiei, the hill for 
the relief of William Smith, the bill to lay 
out a road in Anne-Acundel county, and the 
leport of Milei and Deweei,wcre referred to 
the next general affembly.

.The bill for the relief of William and Eli-, 
llsibeih Davit, of Anne-Arundet county, 
the bill for tlte benefit uf Fiaiicit Hanie, 
the bill to continue in force the actt which 
would expire with the ptefent frflinn, the bill 
for thr relief of Jarne^ Buffum, the fuithei 
additional fupplrinent to an acl in diref. dr. 
fcrnti ; and the hill to ex.end (Jrren.flrrrt 
in thr city of Baltimore, were palfed atid fen: 
to, the fenate.

The report on the petition of Sampfon G. 
Hyland, wa» concurird with.
The clerk of the fenate deliveri tha eiiKmff. 

cd bilti Mot. 181 or. 183 <o 200, incluftve, t* 
frnm 301 tn 2 I 3, inclufivr, jffrnlril to. The 
bill for the valuation ot <eal and |<e(fonal 

• property, on tecondderatinn the amendment 
adhered tn. The refoluttoni in favour nl 
Wafhingi'in ColtVge, Centre.Vilte academy, 
A'kifany county fchool, and Rockville aca- 
dernyt affented IP. And • melt^e agreeing 
to proceed to the election of dinc/tort for the 
feveral banki therein namrd. Read.

town . •' ' .
The foppiemernvto^he tcti'to ettiblifti a 

rtiirket in the eaftern precinct! of Baltimore, 
and the bill for the relief of George Lalh, 
were padrd and fynt to the fenate.

The report on the petition of fundr^mha- 
biunu of Baltimore, praying for a road, 
wai concurred with.

Mr. Rngerfon deliveri a refolution in fa 
vour of Charlei Sewelt. AITented to and 
Tent to the frnate.

The bill for paving Pearl-ftreet, the fur- 
[her additional fupplemt?iu to an aO fur open 
ing a certain road in Baltimore cnunly, and 
thr bill for the relict of Jo*in \Valten, were 
uaflVd and fen: to the fenate.

The report in favour of John Nnrri*, the 
report in favour nf Hanfon Brifcoe, and the 
Sill for the relief of Alexi* Romain, were 
referred to the next general alTemhly.

Th: bill fir the benefit of Owen O'Neil, 
and the bill to change the time of the meet 
ing of the court of. appeal!, were pa (Ted and 
fen: to th: ft rule.

The refoluiion in favour of Thomai S. 
B ew«r wai alTenled to and fent to the fcnJte.

The engrolTcd billi No. 215 to 217, were
••(Tented to, and Tent to the- fenate.

The bill veiling a right ofdower in Eliaa- 
beth Hodge* in the property therein menti 
oned, the bill fnr the benefit of Dennii M. 
Bur^efi, the bill to autiiorife the Irvy court of 
A. A. county to levy a fum of money for 
the purpofe therein mentioned, the bill to 
authoiife the corporation of Annapiln to re 
pair certain wharvet, and the bill for the re 
lief nf Wm. C. Beard, were paflcd and fent 
to the fenate.

On motion by mr. Bowle*, a refolution wai 
read, agreed to, and Tent to the fenate, re. 
quiring the trrafnrcr io pay each member of 
the legiQature, and the ofhceriot each houfe, 
attending thit day, two dayi allowance, in 
uldition to what wai allowed on the journal

• pf account!.
Alfo a refolution allowing Henry Thomp. 

Tin, door-keeper to the fenate, ii (lullari, and 
J ihn Sullivan door-keeper tn the houfe nf 
lelegatei 60 dollarj, for taking care of the 
furniture of their relpective rnomi.

Vhe clerk of the fenate deliveri a bill fnr 
the benefit of Wm. Davit and wife, and the 
hill in favour -,f J«me» B'tifT, parted, and or- 
ilrr»U to to engrodVd. The engrofTcd billi 
No. 183 and 2U, alTented to. The further

wettern precirt*i
ing • right *f dow«An Eliaabeth 
the. propefty therein mentioned, thd I'upple- 
meth to an ad M eH*WUJ» a*na.l;«t in the 
raPern precincti of Baltimore, the bill for 
tlie teliet of John Walteri, the bill to iui 
thorife the corporation qf Ann-«polii to repair 
certain wharves, the bill^or the relief of 
George Lalh, the bill for frte>enefitof Den- 
ni* M. Burgefi, and the bill to authorife the 
levy cjurt ol A. A. county to levy a fum of 
ninney for the purpofe therein mentioned— 
will not pafi. The refolutioni relative to ex 
tra per diem, in favour of the meffenger in 
chancery,-John Sullivan and Henry Thomp- 
f,,n, affriited to. The refolution* in favour 
of Benjamin Johni, Thnmai S. Brewer, and 
Charlei Sewell, diflented from.

The engroffed billi from No. 232 to 325 
mdufive, were.alTented to, and lent to the, 
1'en.ue. The clerk of the feoate retnrni the 
fam , a (Tented to.

Mr. Lloyd and Mr. Tabbi, from the fenate, 
inform the fpeaker, that the governor ii at 
tending in the fenate to fign and feal the en. 
sjroffrd billi, and requeft* the attendance ot 
thii houfe for that purpofe.

The fpeaker, with the memberi of thii 
houfe, accordingly repaired to the fenatr 
chamber ; and after having wilneffed the Jign- 
ing and fealing the law*, returned.

Adjourned till the urft Monday in Octo 
ber next.

OBITVAH. Y.
Departed thii life on the 8th init. at«hii 

Farm on South river, Mr. John Ra'jilingt, 
in the ill! year of hi* age. In him loeieiy 
have loft an example nf prnbily ; hii relati 
on* a real friend ; and hii acquaintance an 
agreeable companion. He hai left no chil 
dren to mourn hi* lnf<, but many who refpec- 
ted him ai fuCh. May a remembrance of hii 
action* ftimulate thole who knew him to im 
prove by imi ating hit exatrple.

___ at PhilsJrlphia, nn-tlie 7lh inft. Jo- 
tefth Dennie, E'q. Editor of the Port Folio, 
in the 45th year of hii age.

It ii rumoured ihi* morning, that advice* 
hayr hren received from England, that the 
Britilh Orderi in Council a'e repealed.

[Phil. Register.}

fiom the tiotionjl fyltUigeuccr of Jtttt ,. 
"• The teiiatjj having yefterday nttdtd'fo 
weirxtil.ig'cetr.erti to the remaining aw***). 
menu ol" Xlie hnufe of repreleumivei 
army bill, th.it bill only want* tbe 
of'the pfetident to become > law.

The houfe of rentefenuiivt] progreft L., 
flo*ry in-Jhe difcuilion of the • voluuut, bin. 
Conficlrrablc difference exiUi ai to in e) 
and the cnnuuittee of the whole rofe i 
day withouW having derided aiy 
touching tlte principle of the bill.

Idler fi-om V .. 
on Red rhlcr, to hit fr

Ofctrt of the .Vary and of the Marine
Corfu, 

At • tribute nf refpect to the memory nf
additional fupplement to an act to di'ect de- 1 Comrnod ofe Nicholson, late femur officer of 
fcenti, and the bill for the benefit of F<a»ci. the N nf ,he ij. Stater, you are required 
Hance, will not paf». The. refolutioni in fa- • - 

fhna Milei, and Jeremiah T.of Jil 
Chafr, diiK'nted from.

The fuppleinent to the bill for opening 
P'att-llreet, and the hii! fur the relief of A- 
I'jtandrr Turner, were paffed and tent to 
the (mate.

The refnlminn in favour of Benjamin 
Johni, wai aflentcd to and fent to the fe- 
naie.

The additional fupplement to an act to re 
pair the old or to build a new px>r-hnufe m 
A. A. rounty, tlie bill to allow the fhr'ifT- 
nf the different countiri ten per centum on 
the collection of all officers leei, the bill t<> 
afcerlain the firft boundary of the town of 
Upper-Martborough, the further fuppleinem 
to an aft for the relief of the poor of A. A. 
county, the bill for the relief of William 
Hanghey, the bill to open »nd eftablifh j 
road in Kent cnunty, the hill for the endow 
ment of an academy In the feveral eoumir* 
that have nnt heretofore received donation* ; 
the hill fnr the relief ••( Stephen Singer, thr 
hill for ;he relief of Edward Hasle. the bil' 
aulhorifing a lottery to improve the road 
leading from VV>(ler:i Port to Morgan-town, 
the hill to empower John Stringer to rxrcuir 
deedi of conveyance fnr the real ella:e there 
in mentioned, the report nn the memorial nt 
the proprietor! of the woollen* factory in B»'- 
timore cnunly, and the report on the petition 
if the trufteei and manageri of the Bencvo 
lent Sorie'y of Biltimniet were referred io 
the next general affVmbly.

A meffajre prnpofing to clofe the feflinn 
wa« fent to the fenate.

On motion by it.r. [,, Unvall, Ordered U- 
nanimnully, That the thank* of thii hnul'e 
fa* p*«femtd to Tnbiat £. Stanfbury, Efq. 

the ability, attrntinn and impartiality,

to wear crape on the left arm and on the 
fword hilt for one month.

PAUL HA MILTON. 
Navy Department, Jan. 6, 1811.

£x/<iui't>e Forgtriti Detected. 
On Monday laft (fayi tr.e Alcxin.lna He- 

cald of Wednefoay,) fume counter!' it note*
•ere pa(Ted in Gen. Town, and on being 
ductivered they were traced to a p«r:on by 
the name of Stewarl, lodging at Semme'i 
Hotel. On fearchmg hii hcd room notei to 
a confiderable amount were f.und under a 
window which be wat heard to hoi ft ' before 
the door wai forced. He wai immediately 
arrcfled, and conlefted that be had an accom 
plice in Geo. Town and another in Wafhing- 
ton, who were immediately fent for and taken 
into cuftody—.their trunki being fearched, 
note* were found on almoft a IT (be banki in 
:he union, to the amount (at our informant
•.hinki)uf at leaft f I JO,000 !—He further 
cunferTcd tl.at two of their acrnmplkei were 
rn Richmond and two in JJaltimore, with 
much larger fumi than ih'y had—Meflengcrt 
were immediately difpatched to thefe placet, 
and we h»pe the whole gang will be brought 
tnjuliice. ile fayi the mtrt were all extolled 
in Canada—Aomr nf thrrpve fo wellrjttcui- 
fd at almuft to deceive (he niceit obfcrver.

MINT. 
To the Stnoit and Home of P.efirtientali'oti

of the United Statei.
I lay before congref* for thrir information, 

4 report of the director nf the mint.
JAMKS MADISON. 

MiHT or TM« U. STATUS,
January I, 1812. 

Sii,
. . ,. . , •. , . .. , •_. . -, i I have now the honour of laying before 

with which he ha*. duung thi. fefOoo,iU- . rf ^ - f J *
J ,* r t ,"" "" d " lt ' °f P"1"' °f *" du ""R «he, laft year. 
honle 'f delrr>aiet. | ---• - 7

Adjourned till 5 o'clrck.

5 O'tLOCK, P. M.

• The engrofTcd billi NO. 218, 219, were
•(Tented to and fent to the fenatr.

The clerk of thr lenate return* thr faid 
hill*. nffenteJ tn. Alfo the. bill fur the relief 
of Wm ('., Brard, the bill to conrii*ue in
foice the aAi which would »xp're with the

The engrnffcd billi No. 183, and , 9 14 j prefent femon, thi bill for tht relief of A. 
and fioro No. 201 tn 3)3, inclufive, «tieaf« I leyandrr Turner, andnlie bill for the benefit 
ruled to and lent l» th« fenatc .lot' O»rn O'Neil, palTed, and ordrrrd to be 

The houfe 'prorcrdad toballnt for di'ectori I oigrofjTrd. The further additional fu|>plrment 
P» l '!«!.'WrM"»e|l»i the rpe<r»«.e, Lto an »t\ for owning t artain

With the exception of a few weeki, after 
i he expiration of the charter oT the bank o. 
'.he U. State*, the I'upply of bullion, now fur. 
niihed chiefly by tht other banks in th.if thy, 
hat nevtr been mart abundant. • •

Fiom the treafurer'i ftttemefH of -the I»fl 
yeai'i coinage, which ii herewith tranlfritted, 
>t will appear that1 during; that period there 
have been ftruck and iffrrril—In '(?nld''h»m., 
99,581 piece!, amounting to 497,$05 dnl.'».; 
in filver eolni, 1,368,834 piecti,' amounting 
to 608,340 rMlt. ; in copper coini, 381,10s 
pieco, ^mounting to 3495 Hollar* 9J ctnu.
making ihthe whole 1,649,570 piecei ofc'uin,

COffGRESSIOKJL 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Saturday January 4. 
A petition frmn fundry inhabltmti Ot 

Louifiana, praying for a fecond grade «f. 
vernment, wai pi r IV turd hy mr. Go|d vJ 
referred to the committee of the whole.

Mr. Morrow, from the conmitteeon prt. 
lie landi, reported a bill for elUbhftiirw \ 
Land Diftiict in the lllinoii Territory,^. 
Twice read and referred to tbe conmittte«f 
the whole for Tuefday.

Communication! from the fecretaty at wj, 
were laid before the houfe by* the fpttkd 
containing a ftatemeiit of monietdiawn fn« 
the treafury by tl.at department for tlxl»8 
year, together with a ftatement of the com*.' 
,;ent expenfe* of the military enablilhmtB. 
and account ol the intercourfe with the Bu 
bary powerr. Referred to the committee of 
wayi and meant.

A bill from the fenate eftablifhing a o^»r. 
ter-mailer's department, wai read twrct 1*4 
referred to the felect committee on oiijigy I 
affain. '''

The following refolution wai offered by 
mr. Morrow : Refolved that a Commute* W 
appointed to inquire into the expefliency of 
confirming the n rthfrn boundary of the 
Hate ol Ohio, at fixed by the conftitolioa o( 
that ftate, and nf providing by law for tbe 
actual furvey of the northern aod wertera 
boundary of that ftate, with leave to report 
by bill or otherwife.

1'he bill from the icnate for railing u ai- 
ditional force of 25,000 troopi waiukeagp, 
McfT'k. Rhra, Pickeni, Harper, Lown6et,a; 
Widgery, fpoke in favour of the bill, aadii 
fupport if the neceflity of a war with G. 
Britain. Mr. M'Ki. made fnme obfemtnca 
on the ft a lenient* of mr. Shefley yefterrJay, 
flprcting export! to France, nir. Shtfitf 
re|ilied. mr. Macon fpoke agairft the it> 
mediate patting of the bill.

A motion wai made by mr. Stanford that 
the honfe adjourn. The motion wai M. 
mr. Stanlord fpoke in oppofition to tbe b*1!. 
A motion wat made by mr.Qniacy, that tht 
houfr fhnuld adjourn—loft, 59 to S7. mr. 
Sianlord continued hit f perch. A little after 
•un-down, mr. Findley moved that tk heafc 
adjourn—earned, 51 to 5$.

— . Jl, 
Monday, Jan. 6.

The houfe again re fumed tbe conuderatwi 
jf the bill lor railing an additional anoy.

Mr. Stanford fpoke againlt the bill, ui 
againft war mrafuiet generally.

He infilled that the (J. Statet.btd M gooi 
if not better caufe" of war with France ia 
'98—'0, than we had now rrith Engliad, Ai 
to the opinion that the feari entertained it 
th;.. time of a French inraGon w/rc meitly 
vifionary, he obferved, that there wu food 
authority for believing that the Exicaurt 
Directory did meditate fuch a project.

Mr. Blacklrdge made fomc rrma<ki >tU* 
live to wlut had fallen from mr. Stiffen 
on ll* fubjedt of tbe projected inTiOoo of 
ihii ci'tintry hy the French Directory.

Mr. Stanford faid he had nothing <t it. 
traa'. He could prove that fuch *ftf!f& 
was in cunternplalipn, and that a ptffoa hat 
been afked by a member of the Frer*) !>•• 
rectory, whether the Democrat! ia lAM 
country would join then ? who polfcffipf » 
republican heart immediately anf«errd»»,aiii 
no, nobody will join you* M'. S. rtpt»"» 
that lie could prove thii fafl, but ht did not 
foci himfell at liberty to mention Uu Wtbon- 
ty ; it wai one, however, entitled tP fu" 
credence. He appealed, to

Mr. Randolph, who confirmed mr. S(»»- 
ford'« ftatement ; and added, that if ri».*i 
fpeech fhould go before the public 
latr.d, it wai pol&uie v'i*«<:«£cc.:t 
would -he produced.

Mr. BUckledge could fee no iropro(l*<T 
in the gentleman'! ftaiing hitintbority w > 
fafl fo imponaot. He had »ften beird tt 
mentioned before, but never had believedi^ 
He (till entertained dbub'i which coald onh; 
be removed by tht proof alluded to.

Mr. Stanford f»id he wai deterred |I»« 
fiom giving hit authority, by bit refpeft"" 
prlvatr confidence. ' _. 

Mr. Stow alfo fpoVt againft the bill. VVe 
weie about to fight for the piotection of H'V' 
he obfc-iyed, wliil« the ftiip owner! thenM"' 
were oppoied to goinp; to war. Should •* 
embark in thii «ar, he fcaruljr knc*r "«• 
ihtr he fhould with it fuccefi or not ; lo'i "

m^-
Blt"i,'.ii|Sl lllJ'M.,UT -

VafVW w"w VBT-V-V -j rm-'-^^ W'f?***^1\tfftV*T«flVB*lft* flW *T

ballon it apnearf»V*/m. Pechin waj elfcieiTl ftrert in the city nf Baltimmr.' the bill 
for the •Commercial k Fannc^r'Bank of But. 1 aolhoriie the piving of PearUftrtet la the\

lo

I'uccefiful, it would tempt ui to go to *> r •"]^'

PTOee, jfr/*- -•••—• 
.; PATTRKSiW.

f*MK» MADIsbtt, P. U. S.'

nii'Sabine, called neutral ground 
fo i,-f.ned with.rdbbtri, .thieve, 

>rt(f( that no one wai fafe in t J| 
;•':.,; without an arrwd efcortJB 
'^, have all been American!, iud 
rin<ill |(rt f,idto exceed 50 if*u, 

aberiei and murder! have Keen 
The Sp»«ift> troop* ffom 
hive made fe«er»l incurfioi 

SaUine.and taken and^plun 
of Spmiardi of

ixneui'" 1 5 1 *"- — . . 
J,ilrd n« ti extend our civil »uthoi

; 5,b«». A pa.rolinjf na".y'«Ufne 
winch had been lent Lorn here 

^bber——bi.* could no, find, 
I ba»e thii morning nan a vim tro 
thick and colnnel Bernard, who a 

attendant!...te ^ 
SwmOi gentlemen from beyond the 

Iiuchcd
and

.,„„„„..... of two provincei to co 
|lbt United Statei for Tome fuppliei 

mrd will remain l<re for fomt tu 
rt,our to oegociate witb fome Arr 

-tbaoti for the delivery of certain 
tiplice ,g,eed on, at or n?ar the m 

R,,er Grand, -here there u a de 
r to pay U «he article! fo de 

, want oiu(keti. Thefe gentler 
. me, that Mexico, by the laft ml 
»i inveM by a large republicat 

'cr the command of gen. Ryan, ai 
ltrery reafon to believe the city 
,before trjii.—A gentleman bat ' 

rtjd me part of a letter he ha» 
from Tiinlty Rirer, raentionl 

lU were received there of th'

mill communication wai cut off I 
neirr ind Vera Crux, and that Ve 
|il(o foon be taken.—coll. Mam 

I ind their partiei were pur ft 
. Jfflui and 35 men, who ri 
lit Bayou Pierre in tlie fettlemi 

m men only they intimidati 
_.jenby their bravery. Col. Mi 
fittere laft "ight or t hit. morning,

•nti'ion to return to Nacogdo 
ikimfrlf at the head of the fnldie

i took) obry hit orderi againft t 
^romBMnder Domingo, an Kump 
i with rum againft all the out p>ftl 
bt under European commander*. 
r e litely 800 troopt at Nacogdoe 
|o( whom it it faid, have delertr 
irrpoblicani, ai well ai thofe at

Jo.
I'TVfe two colonel i, with whor 

I Ul two houn converfation,
ol the revolutionary party wi 

;D til Spanifh America. The} 
mil from Chili and Peru are t 
t iKe republican* aie in pofleuri< 

i of Montrry, New-Lton, 
|jtheminei. Tl>ey inform me, t 

tb«r Amer,ie»n gentlemen »h 
k vullery in gen. Ryati'i army 
~i the higheft reputation, one
• litelf killed by a cannon ball. 

> rerollect their r.amci 
t Smith and P4HKB" lre tw< 

i ii brother icrflew. col. T. 
<«rirmy. Paturfon ii the Ton 

tifcn of TenrielTer. -They wen 
r lift year from St. Loui*."

trm f Richmmd ptptr of Dt 
I TrtrrrJay, fuch of tbe rematni n 

1 fcllow.citixeni who loft 
k t*ie conflagration^ Uu theatre

(direful cltaflrr*pl\? Ttlfpeocd. 
K«urfe of'ptople attended 09 \ 

D, than we recollect « 
• iKemble in (hii place. 

| Tkt committee of arrangcrneot 
I 'ht common hall of thii city, I 
(BUttejf worftrp will be fou 

U accommodate III tbof 
! to unite in devotUn on 

[<"i like the liberty to rrcon 
t feivk* be par formed at a' 

'f«Wic worfhip within the cit) 
'frxkon the bebxe meotioAcd 

I TV tniclei of jewelry fount! 
'* "f UM tlxaUi), have l>ecn d 
4°r John Adami, to be deU< 

' the decealed when C

To the Ciineiu of Kick 
the finctrity of •fiicietl 

f woqnded Vtearit, rwrmlt I 
«W|r«i»i which we feel for tl 
^cilaniity, ot'which wt>cann 

«4»ftl«ti the innocant taufc 
' tad enlighl«ned cnmrHiinii 
"Whei, but we are confcihi 
r too m uch cauft t» wilh tb 

!*•» m. To their
rime comi
U .**«*»>'•

Mr. B -yu ..Ifo oppnftd the bill. 
The bill fiually p*ffed, 94 to 54.

"Wi.(*ith one exception) 
the loft



1
»t NISH A ULRICA. . t frrendi,-our patront, our property, a-fld «in
"i ,,er 'from * ratl*ma* at tpvt,. our Hornet. . Hof U thii i\\ tag; loft— i
„ tei"' J ,.,,.."... />,>•// »;„;, k;. m;f-rahl* calami " ' "/orrJ 7p

neutral ground, h: 
, thieves and

without an »«n»»d efcort, 
'„" ,|| been America,,.,

_ 
l«ae

have Keen com-
The Spanith troop* from Na- 

., h.ve made fe-ersl inciwrwni on 
the Sal.ine.and taken and plundered 

uf Sponiardt of oppofiie politici 
,| ground. Governor Claibome

P4.rolin,rn.r,y returned yel-
.Inch had !>«" •'«« '''° m 'Kre to "' 

boerl _ but could not find them.•

They

ij mve »»•• —•---- o 
ichick and cntnnel Bernard, who 

;heir attendant!. 
6v_—-- -n from beyond th 
i Rravo) attached tu ihe 

[•'or rt'olutionary party, »nd delegated by 
u of two province* to come in- 

cu1 Statet for fome fuppliei. Col. 
triiid «nl remain here for fomt tirge ami 
Btitour to negociate with fame American 

ibioti for the delivery of certain articlet 
Lplice agreed on, at or near tbe moutliof 

i Ri»er Grant!, where there it a depofit of 
T to pay f»r tbe articlet fo delivered. 

« want mulkeu. Thefe gentlemen in-
• me, tliat Mexico, by the laft informati- 
i tru invefted by a large republican army, 

r the command of gen. Ryan, and they 
, every reafon to believe the city wat ta- 
«before tbit.—A gentleman bat thii mi- 
t rod me part of a letter be ha» jiifl re- 

1 from Trinity Hirer, nemtontagSliat 
i were received there of tbe fall ol 

IOKO, that grn. Ryan had taken it, and 
^it ill communication wai cqt off* between 
uoty ind Vera Crus, and that Vera Crux 

Eg Toon be taken.—coll. Manchack k 
I and their partiet were purfurd by a 

. .aVflin and 35 men, who overtook 
i it Bayou Pierre in tlte fettlement, but 

men only they intimidated their
•urn by their bravery. Col. Manchack,
•Men laft night or t hit. morning, received 
^itntf.ion to return to Narngdochet and 

kimfrlf it tbe head of the fnldirry there, 
»««ild obry hil nrden againft their pre. 

^ toitiBMnder Damingo, an Kumpean, and 
f with (urn >gainfl all the ovit "' ----- 

t under European comma' 
t htely 800 troops at Nacogdochei ; ma 

iifvhom it it f»id, have deferted (o join 
krrpnblicini, at well ai thofe at St. An-
•.
[•Tktft two colonrli, with whom I have 
ibd two houn converfation, have .10 

. jft the revolutionary party will fucceed 
•jk ill Spanifh America. They fay their 
tntifrom Ohili and Peru are the fame, 
t ike republican! aie in pofleflion of thr 

I of Montrry, New.Lcon, kc. with 
lithe minei. They inform me, that there 
tW Amerce in gentlemen who manage 

kvtilltry in gen. Uyati'a army, and fuf. 
»the higheft reputation, one of whom 
alittly killed by a cannon ball. They do 
(J'ftiocMy recollect their r.amei —hut be 
K Smitb and l'4jftK>n are two of them. 
Mil brother (Men. col. T. H. Smith 
jjsttirmy. Fitter Con ii the Ton of colonel 

'on of TenrielTee. -Triey went into that 
f lift year from St. Louii."

JiO'thit miferable calamity we (ind a 
of binilliment from your hofpluble city 
No more do we expecV to feel thtt glow of 
ptiafiirc which pervadrt a grateful heart-, 
while it rtceivei favoura liaerally be(lo»ed. 
Never again lhall we behold that feminine 
huiraniiy which fo eagerly difplayed it/elf to 
fooi he the vicVmi ol' difeafe, nor- view with 
exultation the benevolent who fofttred the 
fatherleTt, and fhed a ray of comfort on the 
departing foul of. a dying mother. Hr«r then 
we ceafe—the eloquence of Riief it filence. 

James Rote, Wrn. Aider son, 
Hopkiitt Rootrtion, Thomai Bur It, 
Chat, Twig, A, Ptatide, 
Cherlet Durong, J If. Green, 
William 1'ivaits, ITm. Clark.

Yefterday, Jamei Darbonr, E«o,. Sprakrr 
•if the-Houfe bt Delegate*, wai elected Gn. 
vcrnor or Chief Magifirate of thii common 
wealth, fui one year.

[Am. Standard.]

TO MISS M. _. „.
„— of bar hearts, tht* g&rbmd trear,'
'Twu wove the fairest brow to gfrc« ', 

We hail the« fatmt of the fair, '
In mind, in person, and in face. 

Not thine aVone the roseate dye, 
Sot thine alone the azure eye, 
Not thine alone the vermeil hue), 
Of lips o'erspread with nwtsVd dew, 
These beauties, separate or combined, 
In these thy hand-maid nymphs we find. 
But charms like these, tho' all thine own, 
This flow'ry garland ne'er had won. 
No ! 'ti* the gentle soul we prize 
Which :. peaks in glances from thine eyes, 
It is that modest worth we seek. 
Which paints the roses on thy cheek ; 
And tho' thy lip* we nectar own, 
'Tis for their eloquence alone 
We crown thee Queen—for well we know

The sceptre thou wilt gently way, 
With joy our liberty forego,

And where- we love with pride obey.
Tis ours to yield the crown, be thine the 

part
To grace the circle, and to rule the heart.

&tmaim*gm tkt Pott-Offict,

Brewer, Catherine* BatWr Ha
rah Bucy, Richard Hrooke, Jamei I* Uojd. Ho- 
per Buililer. lIMia Blackrmn. Thomai Blcknrll, 
William Bwkt, Hebecca B«h Thomai Cole, 
John Crott, Klijah Chancy, Jane Cobin. Gecrge 
Horsey Daniel Fowlar. (i). Mary Oibbs, 'John 
Colder The Commitsionert'of the Tat for A A. 
county An,ullla Hill, John Hall, Sfphen Ha- 
therly, Isaac Hopkins Stephen |ohni, John Jarvit, 
Andrew C Jnckion.Willte.rn Kilry Tereia, Lk- 
tlrjohn, William Lorman. Samuel Maynard. I ei 
ther Mart'm, Stejihen Mieri (}.•) Mri. Miller. Sa- 
rnucl M'C'ubbin, Jweph M Gl'.l, George M'Care. 
Mr 1'crrin, Koblc Calmer Kichaid Wdgely (»,) 
Iliac lltibetti. Wm. Kichardion, ion of Will. 
Thr.mai Bellman, Larkin Shipley, Humbtth Shep>. 
held. Anne Thomas. Wsttiingtcn Tock, John 
Thomai, £litabeih Taylor, Carr.aliel Taylor. Gar. 
rett Van Meter Zephaniab Wood. Charlet Wit 
ligmani Su-an Wyvill, Thomai W right, Lllia- 
betn Wilton. *•

.__ John Manrot, P. M. 
The lilt Qenrter't 1'otts^e U now due, and 

thoie peitont who are not punctual in paying can. 
i rot in fu un eipect to receive their Uitert withoel 

the Ca«h J M.

rV»si a Riihmnd f*t"r of Dee. 30. 
I Trfleioir, fuch of tbr remami of our much 

I fellow.citixent who loft their lives 
^tV confl»;iniotvoJ Ut theatre on Thurf- 

ir night, were e!Wflf^f^ tlw: ^P°l W 'ICK 
liirtfol cttal\ri<Pli? nnpcned. A target 
nwfe of'peoplc attenderl 09 thii mrlan. 
irfocctfion, than we recolleA ever to have 
iilctnble in (hit place.

BOSTON, JAM. 7.
NEWS EXPECTED. 

YeQerday a communication amvrd for the 
Exchange CnHVe Houfe, dated E-lgar.town 
December 31, ftating that thr Ihip Ocean 
capt. Marlhall, wat then in that port, in 3? 
dayi from the Ifle of Wight, ir ballad 
bqund to N. York. She may have Londo 
paprrt at late at the Sith November, four nr 
five dayt later than we have received. We 
have Teen a packet, but they are not to late 
ai thofe by N. Y->rk.

Late from Hamburg. 
Mr. J. Bunflead, a paffenger in the (h 

Ganget, arrived at Bnllon U(l Sunday, in 
formi that bufinefi at Hamburg wai 
trd—no knowing what gondt to be imported 
or exported. A confciip'.ior* had been madr 
in Hamburg for about 50H m-n, and thr 
Hamburgers werr> very fubm (Tivr to every 
meafurr of Buonaparte. All tndr with T«n- 
ningen entirely and fttilUy prohibited. The 
kin^ «f Denmntk had ri quired M loan from 
the c'r.y of Copenhagen lor four millinm ol 
markt banco, and Iboold require the famr 
from all portt (in proportion) of hit dumini- 
ont. Danilh money had depietiated R 1-2 
lor t, ,«nd worth but one eighth nf iti no 
minal value The Swedei and Danes had en 
tirely prohibited the importation of colonial 
produce.

The Ganget from Tonningen, w»( board 
rd off Heligoland, -from the Britilh frigate 
Horatio, of 38 gum, ftriclly examined aud 
permitted to proceed. Ocl. 37, in the North 
Sea. p*iT< d the roafii, fpart and rigging, of a 
large Ihip.

The Gsngrt left Tnnningen the 96th OA. 
and hat a full cargo of German and Ftench 
Goadt and gUft ware. She it a bought in 
Hup, having been condemned a'Ions; time 
lince, at Copenhagen. The Harper, Tomlin- 
fon, wat at Frederickfla'l:, Hill detained, car* 
go nearly all ruined, and difcharged ; f«ilt 
much damaged, fee.
Extract of a letter from tht Isle of May, 

.Vov. 11, lo a gentle most in thit town. 
ll There it an order here, that all Eni;lifh 

and Portugucfr vjlTrlt (lull have their turn 
fir fait before the Ameiicani,and there hate 
been t Portuguese Itere fince I arrived—we 
fli >uUI have begun to take »n our Ctrgo to-day, 
hut there wu • U'gt P>irtuguefc brig »• rived 
here yefteiday, which will pejt in back 5 dayi. 
Giving ilw Knflifli their rorni in preference 
to the Ame(icant, it a violation nf the trea- 

between tbe American! and "

Public Sale.
By virtue of R decree of the court of

Chanccr; <>f the itate of Maryland, the tub- 
tcriber will Ml) at l'u>lie Rale, at ilrewer'i la 
vein, in the city of Annabel it, on Tueiday 
the i itb day of February next, at eleven o'clock
A M
The late dwelling plantation of Thomas 

Con-rhan. deceased Thii land liet in the neigh 
bourhood of Wen River, and betvrecn tight and 
ten mile* from thvclty of Annapolii ; containing 
between three and fojjr hundred actei of very valu 
ibie land Ihetrrmtaie, that the |irrelia<.cr cr 
jiimhatert. thall give bopd with approved tecu- 
itv. for the |ia>ment of the pnrehate mnney, with 
iniemt thereon, whin one >car from ihe day of 
lale.

Tliomat II. Hall, Tnittte. 
16. ilit it

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable 

the Chancellor of Mar)tand, will be exposed tn 
I'ublic Sale, on Monday the 171(1 day of Febru 
ary neat, at Montgomery Coon Koute,

ALL 1IIOIB PABTt Or

ate will view tne |/remi«et tnemteive* Mr w m. i Juitico lie ditcharged from hit imnritoiiment. and 
lomat who livet in the neighbourhood and It I that by causing a copy of thii order 
ill tcnuainted with them, will ihew ilicm to a- I in the Midland Gazette, v.cckly
__ __ _.w- ._.!! ,,ll ,.~,* «.:_ Tl,. ..I, «;il I ..„,...;.-.!. k»rnn> lh« ihinl

tyly ucbwwii »,i% ««••*«._-... -. _ . -„- 
The b'ig Sally of BoActn, snived l«reto*day, 
but cannot get any fa):."

For the Maryland Gaitttt.

VVe

nirvtir. .»"-•- .. 
rceft or not i »'• "it 01 to go to •>' °r

,»,,,.-...(f line*, written for the oc- 
>n \rrrc «ddre«««d to two Youne La- 

riies who wer«'«r«wned on Twelfth Night 
—,_.... ........ plae*. parties, in this city.
Tat committee of arrangemeot •poointed ^ TO Tlffi QUEEN, 
iSe common hill of thit city, belie»ing «« — 
pUaof worftip will b« found Urge e- TQMI88 B»Y. 

1 to accommodate all tbofc wha may THOUGH to gr»« JJ»>« '«-••« •cone
' " M««y nvmplrt to night are seen ;.

Cheeks'that blush, and eyes that glow, 
Bi*om» white as northern snow, 
Anil fairy foruuito touch the heart 
Without MR) «»d ^f iVucy'nart; 
Yet the wreith nrotind thy bfx>w 
We- txvine, to shew tU* faire.t now. 
Thon Kh here »f« «y«sof humid blue, 
And Up* of ever rosy hue, 
U\ushe« that so sweetly spe»k, 
Cttlourinf, tho glowing cheek ; / 
Ye» n<> cheek is hero to night 
Half so glowing, or so bright. 
They like brilliant stars appear, 
Thou the Comet of the sphere, 
Then since hono »o fair is seen. 
Thu« w« crown thee Beauty a Queen, 
Hence, fair Queen, b«s thine the part 
To triumph o'er the captive he*rt ; 
lie it ofl your sweet employ, ,.., 
Tu light with love llie lw«P of joy^, 
^vO.«a iu yleaimrca brighte.t noofi, • 
Tfc*. /w&^» */ tbf ttt:* f« »W»e>..,,, 'i

!, (*i,l, one ««ption)'we have noH To toiK-.'of ruptAVr. wh.ch might evco 
I the Wi VJ' |ife,bauu)e U>« Wl our I Vi elude the U

f . ' ' '' V

Ctnvnitt in devotUn on Wfdnefday 
kit, tike the liberty to recommend, I hat 
wst ferric* be pwformed at all the pUeei 
'(•Wit woflhip within the city, jt eleven 
fdock on the belme mentioned d^^^

TV tniclet of jewelry found arno% the 
k»«f tke llxaU*. have be««i dreofitrd with 

•flor ]ol,n Adami, to be delivered to thr 
fci'mof thedeceafed when called for.^

To the Citnmt of Richmond. 
i'» the finccrity of afiidetl winds, »nd 

r »oq«ded htsrti, permit ut t6-»irpreft 
"i whkh we feel for the late dread. 
..y, ol'which wecanoat but enith- 

T «cHclvtt the innocent taufe. From a li- 
' »ad enlightened cnmrxaniry we fear not 

, but we are confcihtit that many 
i caule t« wiHi they had never 

thckf n»eicy we -e«f**l foe 
,nei tarf crime committed, but fo

TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
Siiua'c in Montgomery county, catkd Snowden'i 
Sec->od Addition to hit Manor, and Snowden'i 
Man^r En'argeJ. formerly the pmjicrty of Itich 
ard Snowilen. Junior. dc< ra^ed, and tuppo.cd to 
contain about 14"° aem ofland

Thete laixlt were by the laid Kichard Snov. ilen 
deviicd to John Snouden, hit lirothrr, and Sa 
muel Th> mat, hit ne|4>ew, and have been decreed 
to be told at not being capable ol divition between 
the heirt of the taid John Mmwden, and hcirt and 
deviteet of a certain Kichard Thomai, lo whom 
the right of SarrnelThoma-. detcended, »i being hil 
ehleit brother and heir at law The title of which 
the ab-.ve tkrtcli it given ii indisputable 1'latt 
of the landt will be mule rut and thewn on the 
day ol talc. Thcie landt will lie \old by the acre 
to the highctt bidder, tl e pttrchaier or purthaura 
giving b<ird, with approved tecurity for tlie [ ty- 
mrnt of the purchiM reonry, with interest, with 
in 12 monthi from ihe day of tale. The truitee 
thinki it unnecettar)- to give any detcriptiuii of 
ihete landi,as he luppotet |iertout inclined to pur-
ckate will view the premiMt themtclvei Mr Wm.... _-.*•«.. Ibomat
well ac<)—...— „.— -.—.-, .........
ny per^n who will call upon him The tale will 
commAJe at i . o\l'<U, at Kobb'i Tavern 

^y- Orraiil II SViiirnVri. Trtitttf.
Anni-Arundtt County, tt. 
ON application lo ihe subscriber, in the 

reccttof Anne Antndel coanty court, at r.n alTo- 
riate for the third judicial dillriA of Msrtland. 
liy petition in \yming of Jcremilh Mccke, of 
Anne Arundcl couniy, praying for the benefit 
of the a/1 f >r the relief of tunday intolvcnt deb 
lore, and the frver*! lupplementi thereto, on ihc 
tetmt mentioneJ in ttte taid afla, a ichedutc of hl» 
property, and s lift of hit creditor*, of oarb. at 
\u aa lie can ascertain them i being annexed to Kit 
petition and. theiaid Jeremiah Meeke having »»- 
Utfied me that he hai refided In the ftatc of Mi- 
r>lacd two >eart immnliitely preceding the time 
of hit application, hiving alio llated in hi, pe-it-. 
un that he u in aftual confinement for debt, and, 
having prajed that be msy be discharged from 
said confinement on the termipretcribed in WK! 
alt, 1 do hereby order and adffidge. that tlu laid 
Jeremiah Meeke be ditchargrd from hil imprnon 
rnent, and by caufing a copy of thit order to be 
inserted in the Mar viand Gaie-lte for three monthi 
tucceCvcly Ix-frrv, the third Moiuiay in April nect. 
give notice to hil creditor! to appear before the 
coenty court of Anne-Arundel county, on thr. 
Said third Monday ol April ne«t. for th» purpote 
pf recommending a truflee for their benefit, and 

cw ciute. II my they have, why the taid Je 
I remiah Meeke Ih-.uki not have the l*nrht ai tiray- 

\t- C—-tn mulrr njv lu'iJ tWi "jd diy of Js-
ilia. •

Richard H.

........—,^_ county, it.
ON apj»lif«tion to snc the snhecriher, hi ' 

the receti of the court. at an attociate judge for 
the third judicial district of Maryland, by petiti 
on in vrriling of Jamet P Maynard, of Arlne A* 
rundel county, praying for the benefit of the act 
lor thr relief of tundrv insolvent debtor!, and the 
several luppkmenti thereto, on the termi mention 
ed in the laid afli, a schedule of hit property and 
a lilt of Mil creditors, on oath, as far at be can 
atccmin them, being annexed to hit petition, and 
having tatitfird me that lie hai reiided In tbc 
itate of Maryland for more than two ycart im* 
mediately preceding the time of hit application ; 
having alto stated in hit petition that he U in 
confinement for debt, and having prayed to be dis. 
charged from n'n conSneTunt on th,e termt pt*> 
«rribcd in the tald actt, I do hereby order and ad- • 
judge, that tlu- perton of the taid Jamet I'. May- 
nard lie diichargtd, and by causing ac'.py of this T 
onlerto lie publitlied in the Maryland Gazette for 
i litre nmitht tucccuivcly b-fore the f.r»t Monday 
in April ne«t, to give notice to hit creditors; to 
appear Iwfnre the C'>unt\ court, at the court-home 
of laid cot>n:y, on the third Monday of April 
next, fir the purpote of recommending a truitee 
for thcis benefit, and 10 thcw caute, il'any^sy' • 
have, why the raid Ja nc» I'. Mr nird ih old not; 
have the lieiteKi of the actt of atMmbly at prayed, 
for. Given tinder my lion. th'^ second day of 
November, \tt\./»

£f*nirhard H. Harvond.
MARYLAND.

Anne-Arundtl County, tc. 
Application being mode to me, tho sub 

scriber, in the rccctt .if Anne- \nindcl coanty 
court, at an a'tooitc judge of ttie third judicial 
district of Maryland, by petition, in writing, of 
William Juitke nf the laid coanty, prtving the 
benefit of the) act for the relief •• I lumlry mmlvent 
debt, n, and the teverll »upplementi thereto, on 
the term* mentnned in the vaid act^ i alitt of his 
creditor!. on oath, at far as h ca • atcertain them, 
being annexed to his p ti:,on, aud the laid Willt- 
are Junice having latiified me, by compctcni let. 
timony, that he hav retided in th* ttate of Mary 
land fur the |ieri>.d of two years immediately pre 
ceding (hit hit ap|.lica ion. and one of the con- 
ttaUe- of the laid c;>ont» having certifietl that tke 
taid petitiunet it in bit cuitwly for debt only ; 1 do 
theielote order and atljudge. Out the taid William

Twenty Dollars Ke\Vard.
RAN away f»vMi the subscriber*, Irrlt. 

near Mount I'lcaMM-.Ferry, in Anne Aru.idt 
county, on Fridsy the »7tti Dee latt. s Negro 
Man nsmed IS * AC. about 33 years pf sgc. hve 
feet eight or nine iocltct high, railier slender madr, 
both hit l'"le finger* arc crouknl He had on »
•new ftripfd country i\a\\\ jackrt snA trouwrt 
rwhitc yam U«king.. Uroug (Iv -et IM nail* IL. 
the aolei, old otiulmrj (bin. and^kpod weol 
Tiat. He it very lond al ipirirnoui l^sor, and
•will get drunk when hceal gel it- A reward of 
ten dollars will be g»en lor app«hend'mg him i 
thil coenty. and tecurmg tiim iti r?iel therein , 
if aiiiMCtonded and tecured In sa)u gmot o*t of tbe 
cesatiy, th* tbfrn reward, and rcaionable charge* 

*je»jfc|-*'**lk^-i .i»..^-i.^*..-'«JUA*.V!-.. -

1 Jwi- 9.

^^Mi-inJ-iJii-iV'.S J 
-...'.-Wt.,-',,.. «^-f

to be ioaericd- 
, . lor three months

sucrettively, before the third Moiwla; in April 
next, give notice to his creditor! to appesr bel»re 
Aunc-Arundcl county court on the third Monday 
in April next, to ihcur caute, if any they have, 
why ite laid \Vi'.liam Juitice iliouki not have- tlM' 
benefit of ihe taid act, and lupptcmenu, uprafbdw: 

Given under my hanl ihil loth day ot b>p%rH>- 
btr, 1*11. ^ '' "

jf_ Richard II. Ilarttood.
Trua copy from the original. Jirf

A»nt-Arundtl County, tc. 
On application to the subscriber, hi tbe

receii of Annl.Arunurl county court, at atlociaie 
j-idge of llie thirtl juluial diltrict of Maryland, 
by |«titiun in writing of Ingram Cann, of Anne- 
AtunoVI county, praying lor the benefit of ihe act. 
for the relief ol mndry linolvent utbton, and the- 
tcrertl tupplementt thereto, on the termi mentU 
ontd in tlie laid actt, a ichedule of hit property, 
and a lilt ol kt* crriiifift, on oath, at far ai Vie 
tan i teem in them, being annexed to hit ptittinn i 
and the taiJ Ingram Cann having laiittied me that 
he hat reiided in tbe itate ql Maryland tw.. years 
Immediately preceding tbe lime of hit application i 
having a) 10 Hated inwii petition that he ii In ac 
tual confinement lor tlcbt, and having prasrd to be- 

t^ed fr«im confinement on the ternii |»T. 
icribed in laid act I rlo hrreby .*der ind adjudge s 
that the laid Ingram Cann be diichargcd Irom rit« | 
impritoi.ment. a< d by eauting a copy ol thl« oider 
lo be interred in ike ManhnJ Ca»ette for three 
rnooilit iucceiMV«ly licfore the thud Monday irt- _^ 
April we»l. give ""lice to his creditor! 10 appeaf .- , 
before the county coutt of Anne-Anmdel c-iup*" 
on" the mid third MonJay of April next, for

'''¥ 
•i/'ili-fl

of recommending a trutteo for theiV liene- 
tl 'and to the* cauie. if my rhey have, wny'rtW

ii Ingram Caiirt tHnuld not have the banefit as^ 
•iirayed lor Givc^Ji^lcr ray hand thii tevemki 
day of l)cceinue*»J«^ j « •/ •' .'

- „. ____W Richard //. Hopyrjod. _

•Charles Cpupty, to,<yit.. .,
I do certify, that GUS^STII* Brawn bro't. 

' s d»ik bay Gelding, about 
hai a small 

.ii part of frit main
cut, ahoii Ml round. 'Gi**ry under my bust thtt 
ant of-December, iltl.

before me. at a Stray
ij i-j hantlt high,- a naturnl i.iccr,
itar in ho forehead, hit tail ana tiatt

Thr'owner of the above dexnuoi Stray it

r rate nmr
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from Rictard Owing'i mill, 

to Aone-A-undel county, to Elk-Hidft 
/church, in Qoeei. Caroline parifh.

148. Aft act to authorife a lottery for the 
bcneft of Salisbury in Somerfet, and Woreel. 
ter coon lie*.

140. An act for the benefit of the infant 
children of Francis S. Manning, late ol 
Charlf* county, deceafed.

150. An act to legitimate the acknowledg 
ed children of Peter Kouck and Jacob Kerfh- 
ner, of Wafhingtun county.

151. A fupplement to an act, entitled, An 
act lor the relief of Kufut B'gelow and 
John G. Proud, of the city of Baltimore.

152. An act for fl.e lelief of Jofrph En- 
nalli, Ute Ihenff of Dnrchefler county.

153. An act to provide for the appoint- 
tnent of eomrnidioner* for the regulation anil 
improvement of Saliibury, in Sonierfct and 
Worcefler countiei.

154. An act for thr ralkf ol Marcus 
Heytand, an infulvent debtor, of tlie city of 
Baltimore.

155. An act for the relief of Ilaac Hen- 
d>ick<, cf the city ol Baltimore.

156. A fupplement to :u act, entitled, An 
<a€t to afcertain the allowance of 'member* of 
the general affrtnbly, elector* nf Senate, and 
elector* of prelident anJ vice-pieddent of 
tbe United Statri.

147. An act to prevent the election of 
booth* within-two mile* of any methodift 
Cactp or quarterly meeting in the feveral 
Counties therein mentioned.

158. A fupplement to an act, entitled, An 
ict to direct tlie regifler of wills of Caroline 
counly to keep hi* office in Denton in fa'rd 
county, and there to depofit the record*, 
boots and papers, belonging in faid office.

159. An act for the encouragement of 
learning in Cecil county.

160. A further fupplement to an act, enii- 
Oed, An act relating in the public road* in 
the feveral counties therein mentioned.

161. An act for the amendment of the 
law.

163. A further additional fupplement to 
an,act, entitled, An act for the relief of the 
poor of Frederick county. 

' 163. A fupolement to an act, entitled, An 
act toeftablim a hank, and incorporate a com. 
party, under the name of The EJkton Bank of 
Maryland.

164. An act for the opening and extend, 
ing of Pratt-ftreet in the city of Baltimore.

165. An act for tbe benefit of Mofet 
. Rpth. of Queen-Anne's county.

166. An act tn authotife the levy court 
of Walhingion county to appoint commiQt 
oner* to alter, ftraighten, open and amend, 
a r> ad therein mentioned.

167. An act to make public aa old roati 
in Haifurd county.

168. An act for repealing the act, entitled 
An act to lay out a cerlain road in Haiforc 
county.

169. An act to repeal an ict for thepiefer 
Tltion of the breed ol fifh in Patuxent river

170. An act to authorife tlie levy con 
of Baltimore counly to aflef* and levy on the 
alTelTihle property of faid county a fum o 
money lo build a bridge over the deal Fat 
of Gunpowder.

171. A fupplement to an acr, entitled, A 
•Ct for regulating wiits of error, and gran 
ing appeali from and lo the Court* of com 
mon Ixw within this province.

172. An act to lay out and^ptn a road 
Walhington county. \

173. An act to lay out a roai in Harfo 
county.

174. A fupplement to the aft, entitle* 
An set for regulating the mode of flayi 
execution, pafled at November feflion fevet 
tesn hundred and ninety.one.

175. An ict to amhorifc the levy court of 
Anne-ArundeJ county to surfs and levy a 
turn of money for tbe purpofc tber<ip men- 
Itemed.

176. An act for the relief of Samuel Cole, 
of the city of Baltimore.

177. An act authoring appropriation* for 
the penitentiary of this Hate.

178. An act to alter the lime of holding 
the county court of Har ford county.

179. An act authoring Eliiibcth Lock 
ed, of Frederick counly, to remove cerlain 
negroes into the (late of Maryland.

180. An act for the relief of Jacob Banti, 
of the ciiy of Baltimore. 

•> III. An act to annul the? marriage of 
John Henry Hoflcynt, and Anne hi* wile.

IB). An act \o regulate, and difciplinc the 
militia nf this flair.

183. r\n act for thr relief of Stephen Ry. 
»*r, of Talbot county. _^av

184. An act for the reiieaf Aquila Miles 
of Htrfoid counly.

I8i. A* act for the relnf of Jofeph 
Brnwr^ r<f iht city of Baltimore.

186. Anuct to extend M'ttderry.ftrert 
^ in the eafttvn precinct* nf Baltimore.

187. An act to cor-Buu to Mary Wood 
of Anne.A runtie) county, certain 
therein njcntioned,^. 
, 1^8. An act teVblhnrUe Owen F.van

189. A fuppJement to the set, entitled, 
An att concerning tbe chancery cqutu*.

190. An aft lo ofake public a. road (tiding' 
from Thomas iell'a iirra in Baltimore'itoun. 
ty, to David Lee'* nil), on ttie Little Falls 
of Gun-powder river.

191. An a A to incorporate a company to 
open the navigation of Zachia run.

197. An act authorifing pliilemon C. 
Blake, late IherifT nf Queen-Amie'i county, 
to complete hi* collection.

193. An act to incorporate a bank to be 
called by the name of The Farmer* Bank of 
Someifet and Worcefter.

194. A further fupplement to thi- tcf, en 
titled, An aft lo lay out a road therein men 
tioned.

195. A fupplenifnt to an act, entitled, An 
act to afeeruin and provide for tbe payment 
of certain damage* lultained by John Logl- 
don and nthrrs, of Fiederick county.

196. An act to incorporate the Charitable 
Society of the city of Annapolii.

197. An act lo authorife the Chancellor 
to decree a fate of certain landi.

198. An act for the relief of Upton Itof«," 
of Calvert county.

199. An act authorifing Thomas EnnalU, 
former flierifF and collector of Dorcbtller 
county, to complete his collection.

100. A further additiona' lupplement to 
the act, entitled, An act to ditect deU-ent*.

201. An act for the benefit of Margaret 
Draper, of Caroline county.

303i A Ciipple men I to an act, entitled. An 
act tc? confirm ilte location of the turnpike 
roads therein mentioned, paffed at June; Iclfi- 
on eighteen hundred and r.-ir.

205. An act to conect a miftake in the 
deed therein mentioned.

204. A fupplemrni to an act, entitled, An 
acl to reduce into on? thr feveral act* *)f al- 
fembly rcfpefting elections, and 10 n 
faid election*.

205. An act to authorife the mayor ai d 
city council of Baltimore to make an audi- 
tioml compenfation to the piefent Chief juv 
lice of ihe court of oyer and terminer a no 
gaol delivery for Baltimore county.

206. A fupplement to the acr, entitled, 
An act concerning crime* and punilhinentn.

207. An act tocliablifh a bank, and incor 
porate a company, under the name of The

'A.VLDOMESTiC HJF
GOlJUMBIAN

HJFAL4.IBV*, tt.

umberland Bank of Allrgany.
208. An act further fuppiemrntary to the 
t, entitled, An act for elUblilhing a coin 

iany for opening and extending the navigati- 
n of the river Potomac.
209. An act for the reliel of Sarah Ellii, & 

ter infant children, of the city of Baltimmr.
210. An act for the benefit of YV'llian. I 

rl'Graw, of Cecil cnunty.
211. An acl to alter the time of the treei 

ng of the Generaf Affembly of this flair, atKi 
or other purpofei.

312. An act relating to vagrant* in the 
ity of Baltimore.

313. A fupplement to the act,entitled, Ai 
et to regulate and difciplinc the militia ol 
hi* date.

214. An act lo aothorife the levy court 
of Prince-George'* county to sITefs and lev) 
a fum of money for tbe purpofe therein men 
tioned. %

215. An act for the encouragernomja. ol 
learning in Harfnrd cnunty. *

216. An additional fupcletnent to the act, 
entitled, An act authuriGog the drawing ol 
a lottery to defray the cxprnce of building 
a mafonic hall in ihe city of Baltimore.

217. An act for the payment of the jour, 
nil of accounts.

318. An act for the benefit of William 
Davi* and Elizabeth Davit of Anne-Arundtl 
County.

319. An act for the benefit of James 
BrnfT, now rf Queen-Anne's county.

220. A fupplcinrnt lo toe act. entitled, 
An act for the opening and extending ol 
Prall-fttert in the city of Balthnorr.

231. An act, to alter tbe timrs of the 
meeting of the court of appeals, and for other 
porpolr>.

222. An act for the benefit of Owen O. 
neil.devifeeof Franci* O'niel, late of Har ird 
county, dece>let1 .

223. An art to continue in force the acts 
' aflVmbly which would txpiie with tie prr. 

lent fefli'in.
324. An act, for th* relief of William C. 

kard of the city of Battirrore.
335. Aft act for the reliefs^ Alexander 

'umrt, n( the ci'y of Bilii

THE rnvemeroTthU highly ttwemed medicine 1 
is a native of America, and the corrrpoiiiiMi 

is the production of Amencan toil, coinexjweot- 
ly it M in ewry sense of the word domef tie. it i* 
not puffed up with a namerous train of pompons 
foreign certificates of persons from whom by the 
great distance that separates us 'tis impossible to 
obtain Information, therefore the pub'.ic hai bet 
ter security for their money as there cannot be 
the least shadow of deception to cover hi* medi 
cine, for he limply appear* before the community 
with hi* invention and an experimental detail of 
the vartou* caies.in which it really i* *o wonder- 
folly efficacious, and in which he is TO|'ported by 
the'following certificates of rcspeftable charaflers, 
whose namea are not only subscribed, but their 
person* may be also consulted, beingresidcnts with 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood The fol 
lowing are the complaint* in which the Columbi 
an Oil ha* been found so efficacious and rarely e- 
ver fills of effecting a Cure, via: rlheumatism. 
Consumption, I'ains in any parts of the tally, 
hut particularly in th* back and breast. Colds and 
Coughs, Tootbach, I'leurisies, Cholic, Cramps. 
External and Internal Bruises. Sprain* and Flesh 
Wounds, Scalds and Burnt, Whooping Cough fc 
Mump*, and Ujntntary or Bloody Flux, Croup 
and the summer complaint in children, and in 
a weik stomach that is caused by indigestion, a 
constant sinking and loss ol appetite, it will afl 
as a powerful brai er to the relaxed fibre and restore 
it in it* proper tone

It seems alto a* if nature had ranked it the first 
of Ihe cJaa* of all pectoral* and exptHoral* for the 
reliel ol the breast and lungs, a* it scarce ever 
(ails of removing obstruction* in either, particu 
hiily those who are troubled with I'htlusick or 
Asthmatic complaint) who in the »fl of walking 
fast, stooping or lying down are ulmo*t luffbeat- 
ed, half a teasponnlulof the Columbian Oil will 
render some relief instantaneously, and if conti 
nued agreeable to the directions in such cases, will 
prove a radical cine by producing the lull power 
of inrlation to the lung» and free expansion to the 
breast

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY.
No. i.

Sept. 1809.
I da certify, that I have been ailing nearly two 

>ear> with a he<l>c cough and violent impression 
at the breast —I applied tn the most eminent phy 
sicians and could get no relief Irom my low state 
ol health, until I got I'aul'i Columbian Oil, and 
found immediate reliel. 1 take this method of in 
forming the public of the effeaey of thi* valuable 
medicine, from the cure* which 1 have experienced 
—I think it an incumbent duty rn orler the samt 
to the public Er.IbHn SUWAKU

Baltimore No. 16. Water-street, sip> of the 
plough.

A CrrifrtW JiMlmet.t o/
Dry Goods and Grocer

Mid Stationary.

At the Factory Prfw, 
r?. 1811.

[LXVJIltb

This is to give noticTI
•MAT the- eubncribor huh , ^ '

from the orphans court of 
rundol county, tetter* of adm) 
on the personal estate of Jamt, 
late of the county nforc*«id, di 
therefore rcquentrd, that all 
have claims against Mid estate br5nT( 
in legally proved and nuthe-nticar*) , 
to paw) the orphans court, and til { 
who ar« in any manner indebted toll 
Htate of the said deceived to mak* j 
diate payment to

CONGRESSIONAL.

HOUSE OF REPRESENT AT
Sttutdaj January I I. 

. U, Bacon prefented the petition 
L merchant* of Bofton, Hating tt
Spu.cl.aW>nte ' iortoa fkTled( 

I*"" - proclamation of rJoverr
„ good* and wares ol Br 

lifxaure «nd growth now in Canad 
I".,.. Jtc. and praying leave te 

Referred to the committe 
wai referred the bill

IfcoHi

NOTICE.
HE idbixirirjer having obuintd 
th« orphans court of Anne-A 

county, leners of adtnlnistraUon fa 
non, on the personal e»Ute of ITi 
Harwood, late of the county if 
deceased, all pertoni having el 
g&inat »aid estate are reouettedt 
them in legally prated and anl 
so an to pass the orphans court 
those who are in any manner 
to the aaid deceaaed are hereby 
to make inrmediate paytnf nt lo 

LEWIS bUTALL,

offered a relblution 
h w... reouemng of 

°f lhc Arnencanlh.pl

. Li«le 
Iftjuceo!
' ^'ured'indenhe authority of th 

together with the valu>

Oct3l, 1811.

No. l.
Sept. 1(09.

^IWt
From th* great benefit I received frorn your Co 

lumbian Oil, 1 am induced to state, I was taken 
with a violent torethroat, about the j6ih of A.ig 
l»n, which continued till tlie firft of the month, 
when I applied tour oil external!), and walhed 
rbe part afledcJ with the oil diluu-d in the sa<n« 
quantity of molasK*. which took away piece* of 
; uiriU flesh and healed my throat in about 4!

N. B. I also certify, that I nunod my grand 
child, and infant ol 17 months nld which was la- 
*«n about the tvstof Augull withtlow fevers and 
loss of appeiite We immrdiaiely amilicd lor a 
i bysician. who^ave every attention I.T about lo 
day* but all to no cB'eA ; th* child wa* given up 
by the physicians, and bad every appeannce of 
Ucaih, when I applied lor i'auTs Columbian Oil, 
and gave five drop* morning and evening, for five 
days, when the cliild began to ncover, and is now 
In perfect health.

MARY UNDEHWOOD 
Baltimore, bv tYter'a Bridge.

Wo j. Sept. 6 
I hereby certify, that 1 had a co«gh and pain in 

my si»m*cli for upward* of two years, when 1 wa* 
recommended to I'aul's Columbian OiL I pro 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, which 
ha* rellored me lo a good state of health again. 

THOMAS KUOlT. 
On the Hook'Mown road near tbe turnpike gale

No. 4. Feb 11, 1(09.
I have great reason to be very thankful for being 

recommended to Caul's Columbiin Oil I had been 
sSided with » violent paia in my back, so that 1 
was not able to walk. 1 procured ooe phial of 
the oil, and 1 received immediate relief, fc I have 
been very well ever since.

N. B. 1 hid a violent tnethach about two or 
thiee months ago, when 1 ilropptd a f*w drops of 
I be above. 01 on tome lint, and applied it tr 
the tooth aBedcd. and I retsiwjrf Immediate re 
liel.

ELEANOR E1.10TT.

For Sale,
THE farm on which I reside, i 

He*d of South River, ee.._ 
three hundred and eighty acre* bf . 
rate farming land, about one half la i 
wood land ; the arable lastil j ._ 
the growth of olover and pUisterTand c 
be used to p**t advantage. I will gm | 
long credit for two third* of the | 
money. Any pemon deeirou* 
sing can view he prembM by ay 
the subscriber

RICH. HALL, of
Oct. 10, ten.

, fince the treaty of amity, c 
Ration of 1794, a. we,, 
of indemnification* for fuch 

uo condemnations. 
Mr. B.gelow wilhed the honou. 

would confent to amend hi* ref 
,' m ,i und{ r the authority ot t 
Jmr cthir fortign government 
Bold not fee ihe propriety of fcle 
fciiilh government.

Mr. tittle obferved that lie did 
fc itUution fo amended, having 
ibjtA io view.

Tlie refoluOon wa* laid on the t
The houfe went into committ

,hole, mr. Baffett in the chair, 01
haw Bill.

The amendment* of yefterday 
•todiDg. After confiderable debat 

rofe without coming to a d 
,, reported progref* and h;

NOTICE.
'pHE lubscriber being, by a deer** *f t! 

Honourable the Chancellor of MSI 
laud, appointed truitee for tke sale 
eirtatfj of George Mann, Ule of Ihs 
Annapolis, deceased, in punuuce of" 
direction* of the naJd decree, hsnbj p 
notice to mil the creditors nf tb> 
George Mann, and also to all tb« 
of Mar)- Mann, Ute of the city of 
polls, deceaoed, to exhibit their re»i 
claim*, with their voucher*, proper^ 
thenlrcaled, in the court of chancert,* 
in nix month* from the Ut day of fJci 
next. TH08. ILflpWIB, Ti 

Sept. 20, 1811. /ff

ADRIFT.1 .•»-
Wa* taken up by the lahscribtr, 

Thoniis's I'oiAt. a QuMttty •»" Pine 
Ash Wood, and One FKC* o( Walai ___ 
The owner is resumed to come, pro«itnBtni| 
pay expense*, and t.ke it *«ay

•% iMortu AM<«*
January a, till 1^5 ̂ sV }•*

proper!

Sin,
No. j.

NOTICE.
\ LL penon* 

hunting, either with

For Sale, Rent,
OR TO BR LfiT

The Farm called " MI|Hfi Point," con 
aining j^(S aerrt of land, of Which lOo are cleared. 
Phis land is adapted fat grain or grass, and well 

situated for eonvevnncf of ]tmluce in market — 
Apply to Jolm Gllnim, Eri] living nn Magothy 
" or totV StibKriber near Baltimore.

*f Richorfi Caton. 
^jfcyhw. IJM. v. if.

1 comply with your requetr of staling my ophrt- 
on of Haul's Colombian Oil, Ixlng an efMMr 
ren-cdy for ilie retter wurm. 1 hive been ifllfa* 
with (lie teller in my himlfor it year*. and rave- 
made trial of many medicines which ti»v» been 
recommended, but til to no eHeeV Hearing of 
1'aul's Columbian Oil, about th* i jth of January 
»st. proving an effectual cure for the ringworm 
and fimilir complain**. I immediately pot > phial 
of your Oil, an* applied it agreeably !•> the ill. 
itcV.oni for aboni two jriwi'hi succecsivtl) — wh«n 
the tetter left me. and ha* not made its appearance

for«vrtn*d
deiorprt, 

in any way whits* 
Farrnn, known by tho name* of I 
and Thomas'* I'oisi*, or on mr latdil 
on Oyiitar, Fibbing and Smith** ~ 
an tU law will be fat, id farce •§•**' 
oflettdcr.

s ^^ JEREMIAH T.CHASR

Tbe bonfe then adjourned.

Monday, Jan. 13. 
lir. Baffett took the chair in co 

jtbevhole on the volunteer bill. J 
d a (hort time the fpeecl 
on Saturday, but hi* voic

II cod, fulcd him, and he wa* ob
III Mr. Miloor fpoke againd tl 
I Out tbe militia could be marched 
|U. Sutci. Mr. Macon fpoke
Iw. , ,Mr. Poindrtter offered an ame 

IMtKt of which wai, thai lhc 
I a»*U Cgn a writing, and fhould 
I k oirched out ol the union. M 
[atgded that amendment by a pr 

the ftate to which tlie vol 
Ifcof eonfeit*. —'—....

Mi. Hf> fpoke at length *g: 
dment and 'provifo ; ende 

i<t that the (Ule* could not gi 
st; that ihe volunleen could i 

_it congref* could not acce 
jfcwuoo illowing ihe c»ll of the 
lillbiee cafei : lo repel invafton 

ion, and execute the law 1 
I M officer commiflioned by any 
Irrcifc command out of the tei 
IV.Stiles.

FITC mcmben only fupportcd 
[taioine th« amendment.

The committee of the whole 
lei*ro[ref*, sod the houfe adjot

Tut*Ay, Jan. U.
The houfe took up the volt 

|»)*><ted by the committee of i
f, with uraendmenti. Thi 

["•feeing to llii amendmei
^%n« were made to amri 

|*t»t», and much animated
j in which great diver 

|« prerailtd aa to the principle

oth Nat ;•TflmCE,

PVHDEKT.
. N. It My Susanna, a child a^"' »o rmmht \ 
« days, mu tateh about the middle of July lam. 
with a violent -ftiugh. which the neighbours saiil 
was the whooping cough) Igbvo her mx drops of 
the Columbian Oil, which gave immediate relief 
*nd proved su eOeAual cure.

.
eceafed, to lell. and convey certain land* 

therein mentioned, lyinftn Cecil county.

THE •uWrilierititcmliaplilyirrjr; to'the .
Jodg-. of Ch«rW«|Coo«ry Court, «t their n«xt Saratoga street, Btlttmore, fUlf.H, iHoj. 
March trrm. fut iKcib«lieil«tCjhs> ttn4ktat»4w»U .-*-. J' '-*,...... ...MuiuuiMumfaMr .... - - —.•• .»t frteawrvaneMeattvetnjornrtty,. » M ^ ^,'c. H >w chu& - -

NOTICE:
fubrc.iber hiving obtained Nt«r«« 

adiNinitlratian On tke personal eft* 
Grttnt late of Anne-ArotxMe 

»y,dec*«fe«l, requefti all per Ion* having 
againft ih« eJtate of th* faid dttfiM HI 
pie/en t U»e tame, Irgstly autbemWiu*. W 
fMileineit, fc ill perform indebted rs <•» »* 
eftats to make immediate payment.

W M.S. GREEN, A*V'.

ANNAP.OLT&,

Mr, Bacon moved te ftrike < 
Wert 10,^00. ind to cjinfine 
"Wy to the defence of the U.
* Urrilory, and not fuffrr i
**' for the parpofe* of fon 
"'contemplated bringing forw 
Waife a different force and 
r^rpole, by modification* of ll 
r*"*d by. the committee of
•n.

Mr, Nelfon confidered It ti 
P«Meiii having already po
•ilitu. ,

Mr. Grundy flic)-Canada « 
'*'•« tbe militia could not be 
l(« leriiiory of the U. S. i 
ul"7 IK pafi anotlier bill for 
t«old on cerlain :«rmi be ran 
inion,

in hi

as the conditut 
tonfidered the principle 

»l Huing the miliui. Her
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ALL, of KdVi 
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CE.
, by a deem »f 
taneellor of 
i for the ult

i puHdane* of I 
ecree, hertbv pn 
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Ibit their W»
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1st day of (
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the subscribsr,
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MARYLAND GAZETTE.
[LXVUlth YEAR.^

CONGRESSIONAL.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Saturday January I I.
Ur B»con prefented the petition of fun- 

to merchants of Barton, dating that they 
!j porcW'd anterior to a knowledge of the

rfienl's proclamation of November 2d, 
ftiO various g«^d« »n^ warei ol Britilh ma-

failure -no growth now in Canada, Nova- 
? ,., fcc. and praying leave to import 
L_.' Referred to the committee -' ""

THURSDAY, JANUARYS, 1812. [No. 3393.]

ot 
on

the

 hoi: to wnoro wai

I Mr.'tittle offered a refolution tlw fub
L ..' Of which was, requeuing of the prefi.

, ' , nft of the American Ihips and veffels
rietured under the authority of the Britifh

UremfflenMog""" with the v'lue of thelr 
1*0,. f,nce the treaty of amity, commerce
1 tad[navigation of 1794, as well as the a* 
I stsont of indemnifications for fueh captures 
Lj condemnations.

Mr. Bigelow wifhed the honourable mo*
  would confent to amend hi* refolution hy
.,,(1,, >' under the authority ol the Britifh

L mi other foreign government," as he
jcooldnoifeethe propriety of felecting the
la/iijfh government.

Mr. Little obferved that he did not wilh 
it rcWution fo amended, having a diflincX 
ibjtA in view.

The refoluOon was laid on the table. 
The houfe went into committee of the 

I .Wt, mr. BaQett in the chair, on the Vo- 
,.w Bill.

The amendments of yefterday were ftill 
I sending. After condderable debate the com- 
I sjittce rofe without coming to a decifion up- 
I » tbrm, reported progref* and had leave to 

jtsgiin. 
The boufe then adjourned. . ___,

of attacking Canada ; for one he would not 
take it as a gift.   The prefident, he faid, 
would not dare td fend an army there, when, 
at a week's notice, 5,000 troops and a fquad- 
ron cnuld arrive from Halifax in the Hud- 
fon or Chefapeake, and lay perhaps N. York 
or Norfolk in afhes.

Mr. Bacon altered his amendment from 20 
to 25,000.

After fome debate, the queflion was taken, 
and the motion loft, 11 to 86. I

Mr. Bigelow remarked that no militia I 
man of any of the Hales would enlifl, with 
out the confent of hit cumn.ndfr in chief, 
the governor of the (late where he redded.

The houfe agreed to -the amendments of 
the committee of the whole, and then ad 
journed at early candle light.

rived, Mr. C. faid, if it were agreeable to 
the committee, he would finifh his obfervati* 
on to-morrow. The committee accordingly 
rofe and had leave to fit again.

[The Bill authorifing Importations from 
England, was not taken up.]

The lollowing meffage from the Prefident of 
the United Stv.es, wai then read, and order* 
ed to be printed. 
To the Senate Sc Houfe of Representatives

of the United Stales. 
I lay before congrefs a letter from the en 

voy extraordinary and minifler plenipotentia 
ry of Great Britain to the Secretary of five, 
with the anfwer of the latter.

JAS. MADISON. 
Wafhingion, Jan. 17, 1812.

tbe faki dtcriM 
ally autben«i«iwi <* 
m iwlibled w t«« 
iM« pcynietit. 
». GREEN,

Monday, Jan. 13.
)ir. BilTett took ihe chair in committee ot 

| tk whole on the volunteer bill. Mr. Nclfon 
lafhort time the fpeech he com- 

i Saturday, but hi* voice, owing to 
, filled him, and he was obliged to de- 

Ill Mr. Miloor fpoke again", the doctrine 
lifeline militia could be marched out of the 
|U. Sutei. Mr. Macon fpoke againft ihe 

M.
Mr. Poindexter offered an amendment, the 

I (Mtace of which was, that the volunteer* 
1 ktsjU Ggn a writing, and fhould be liable to 
Ik .arched out ol ihe union. Mr. Bacon a- 
landed that amendment by a provifo \ pro- 
InW the ftaie to which the volunteeis be* 
|atf wnfeits. -

Mr. Key fpoke at length againfl the u- 
Mxloieni and 'provifo ; endeavouring to 
nt that ihe Rates could not give fuch con- 
it ; that the volunteeis could not offer it | 

I tbst congrefs could not accept: the con* 
Ifctstion allowing the call of ihe militia only 
lit three cafes : to repel invafion, fupprefs in- 
IlimAion, and execnie the law* ; and that 
jtstficer commiQioned, by any ftatr, could 
lertife command out of the territory of the 
lU.Stites.

Fite members only fupportcd the provifo, 
| **i sine lb« amendment.

The committee of the whole mfe, report. 
"IprojTefs, aod the houfe adjourned.

TiusJaj, Jan. 14.

The koufe took up the volunteer bill as 
1 by the committee of ihe whole yef- 
with amendments. The queflion was 

' peeing to llw amendments. Various 
were made lo amend"the amend- 

and much animated debate look 
in which great diverfity of opini- 

I* prevailedaa to the principles and purpofes

Wednesday, Jan. 15. 
Mr. Condit offered a refolution calling on SIR, 

the prefident for copies of in(\ruclions given 
to our minifter in London, with refpeA to 
the imprelfmcnt of American rinzens in the 
navy of Great-Britain, except fuch as may 
be improper to be communicated on acconnt 
of any negotiation now pending. Laid on the 
table.

The volunteer hill was called up. 
Mr. Bigelow fpoke againfk ihc hill, cnnfi 

dtring it unconditional ; il-e coHilituiinn 
permitting congrefs to nfe the militia only 
when fupprefGng infurrecYion, rrprlling inva- 
lion or enforcing the laws. According to 
the principles of this bill congrefs had the 
Tame right to fpecify any particular company, 
regiment or battalion, and demand, accrpt, 
and ufe them without the confont of the (late 
to which they belonged. The bill he confi- 
dered unconftitutional and nugatory for any 
o fir n five purpofes, or any pur piles to vrhicli 
under prefent exigencies, it could be applied. 

Mr. Lacock, among other coufiderations, 
affimilated an American (hip to an extenfiou 
of terrilorj, a Boating colony that might be 
invade4. Hence an attack on that (hip was 
an invafion, and the militia might conlHtuii. 
onally be demanded to repel invafion. The 
Hates, he faid, before the adoption of the 
conftitutten could march their militia where 
they pleafed and could now.

Mr. Cheves fpoke with great ingenuity in 
support of his alTerlion that the militia could 
be marched out of the U. Stales.

Meffrs. Key and Nellon fpoke whh force 
of argument igatnft it. Mr. Key fpoke with 
uncommon animation and ability.

Mr. Pickens offered an amendment,giving 
the prefident authority to commilTion the of 
ficers of companies who might affociaie and 
volunteer, from 60 to 80, if in his opinion 
they were qualified to the amount of 25,000. 

A motion was made to amend the bill hy 
faying the forces to be raifed by it (hould be 
employed within the U. Stales. The motion 
«*s loft .34 to 80.

A motion was then made to amend it by 
nying, '  within or out of the U. S." lor 
the porpofe of obtaining the fentiment of the 
lioiife on thequrdion ; but the houfe adjoum- 
ed without deciding it.

Mr. Foster to Mr. Monrot.
Walhington, Dec. 28, 1811.

Mr, Bacon moved to ftrike out 50,000 it
*f«t 10,^00. and to confine that number
 Wr lo the defence of the U. States within 

I id territory, And not fuffer them to inarch 
Iw for the purpofes of foreign conquefl. 
|  ^o«templ»ied bringing forward a pr opinion 

~': » different force and for a different 
 i by modifications of the firfl bill re- 

|r*ted by. the committee of foreign relati.
|*M.

Mr. Nelfon confidered It nnnecrffary, the 
If'afiu having already power over the

Thursday, Jan. 16.

A communication was received from the 
prrfident containing a rt.lenient of th* ex-
penfes attendant on feiaing the country eaft 
ol the Pcrdido (Florida) which was f 3,396 
_alf« a lill of perfuns impreffed by the B/i- 
lifhr Ordered lo be primed.

The Volunteer Bill was called up. An a. 
rnendment, binding the volunteers 10 do doty 
" within or out of ihe U. S." was, aftei a 
debate withdrawn. The bill was finally or* 
dered to be engroffed, yeas 96, nays 35, for 
a third reading to-morrow.

Mr. Newton gave noiice that he fhould 
to-morrow call up ihe bill to stulhorife the 
Importation of Goods purchafed before Feb.

I have been informed hy Mr. Moner, that 
fo long ago us ihe 3U o\' laft January, in 
confequence of a written communication from 
Sir James Ctiig, his MajtUy'i Governor Ge 
neral and Commander in Chief in Canada, 
dated the 25th of November, 1810, acquain 
ting him with his fiifpicinnt of its being the 
intention of (nine of the Indian tribes, Irom 
the great fermentation among ihem to make 
an attack nn the U. S. and authorifing Kirn 
to impart hit fufpicions to the American Se 
cretary of State ; he had actually done fo 
verbally to Mr. Smith, your predeceffor in 
office, and on frarching among the archives 
of 'his million, 1 have found the letter al 
luded to nf Sir James Craig by which he did 
authorife Mr. Moiier to make the communi 
cation in qurllion, as well as a memorandum 
r.f its having fo been made, as alfo aq ex- 
prefs declaration of Sir James Craig, that 
although he doubted there would not be want* 
ing perfons win would he ready to attribute 
the movements of the Indians to the influence 
of the Britifh goveinment, yet that lu« de 
partment were actually making eveiy exertion 
in thtir power lo afii'l in preventing their at 
tempts.

This evidence, fir, of a friendly difpofilion 
to put the U. States government on their 
guard againlr. the machinations of the favages 
and even to aid in preventing the caliroity 
which has taken place, is fo honourable to 
the Governor General of Canada, and fo 
clearly in contradiction to the late unfound 
ed icports which have been fpread of a con 
trary nature, that I cannot icfifl the im- 
pulfe 1 have to draw your attention to 
wards it ; not that 1 conceive, however, that 
it was necelTaiy to produce this proof to the 
U. States government of the falfuy of furh 
reports, which the character of the Britifh 
nation, and themanifeft inulility of urging the 
Indians to their deftruction, fhould have ren 
dered improbable, but in order that you may 
be enabled, in cafe it (hall fcem Citing to you 
by giving publicity to this letter to correct 
the millaken notions on the fubject, which 
l|ave unfortunately found their way even a- 
trmng perfons of the higlicfl refpectability, on 
ly, as I am convinced, from their having 
been mifinfnrmed.

I have the honour to be, fee.
AUG.J. FOSTKn. 

Hon. James Monrue.

SIR,

MR. MONUOK IO 'MR. TOSTKK.

Uepartmtnt  / Siatt, 
January 9, IB 13.

tion, and have given to them that attctuion 
which their importance feems to merit.

It appears tq the committee, lhat the iroops) 
unHer the command of governor Harrifon 
may very properly be termed raw troop*; ve- 
 ry few of the officeis, and almnft none of the 
men, had ever been in actual fervice ; and a 
confiderable portion of them had been only a 
fer weeks withdrawn from ihe purfuit* «f ci 
vil life. The attack made on ihis quickly af. 
fembled army .by the hoftile Indians on the 
Waballi, when viewed either aj it relates to 
the nature of the enemy, the time or the vio 
lence with which the attack was made cannot' 
bul be confidered of fuch a character as would 
have feverely tefted the collected fvmnefs oC 
the mod able and experienced troop*. This 
attack, violent and unexpected a> it feera* to 
have been, was repelled by the" wops under 
the command of governor Harrifon, wilh a 
gallantry and good conduct worthy of future 
imitation. The whole tranfaclion, in the o- 
pinion of the committee, prefents to the A- 
merican people a new proof, that the daunt- 
lefs fpirii of our anceftors, by whom the war 
of the revolution was fo ably and fnccefsfoU 
ly maintained, has not been diminifhed by 
more than thiity yrirsof almnft uninterrup 
ted peace, but that it has been handed down, 
unimpaired lo their pofAerity.

In eflimaiipg ihe claim* of the army on 
ihe goveinment of ihe United Slate* it i* 
worly of remark, that the navure of the coun 
try as well as of the enemy to be encountered, 
fiibj'ited the army to many extreme hard- 
fhips, and equal dangers, where every thing 
was hasarded and but littl* coqld be gained 
except the regard of their (eunlry.

The volunteers and miliii**t(sV» wh»C« claim* 
ihe memorials referred lo the committf! pi 
licularly r ilaie) were in actual fervice but I 
(lion urn?, for which alone they are entitled 
10 pay by law : ihe compenfaiion, therefore, 
to which they are entitled, is not at all com- 
menfurate to the fervicrt rendered and the 
dangers incurred. Befidcs, many of the offi 
cers and men who fell or were wounded in the 
bailie of the 7th November 1811, were par. 
chafer* of the public lands, for which they 
were indebted to the United Stales, which 
debt falls due in a fhort time, and the penal 
ty of forfeiture will be incurred if the debt 
is not paid. It would be unjuft to inflict   
penalty fo fevcre on the difcontolate widows 
and orphans of thofe officers and foldirrs of 
the volunteers and militia, who in common 
with llieir brother officers and foldiers of the 
regular troop*, fell in their country's caufe, 
iu a manner fo d. fling ui died that nothing was) 
wanting but a great^nciafion, inlerefling to 
the feelings of the American people, to hav« 
crownrd their names with unfading lauretl."

As an evidence, there I o e, of ihe regard 
due lo ihe bravery *nd ability difplayed by 
the troops under the command of Governor 
Harrifon, in the batile of ihr Tth November 
1811, as well as to relieve the reprefenialivet 
of thofe who were killed in the action, from 
the pecuniary loffes incurred in confcqnence 
thereof, the committee respectfully fub roil 
ilte following refoluiions t

1ft. Resolved, Thai one month's pay ought 
to be allowed, in addition to the common aU 
lowance, to ilie officers, (according to the 
rank which they held) ihe non-commiflioncd 
officers and privates of ihe regulars, volun 
teers and militia and ihe legal reprefentativet 
of thofe who were killed, or have fince died 
of iheir wounds, cnmpofing the army under

ie command of Governor Harrifon in the

  **'  Grundy faid -Canada was the objeft j 
l«*«s the militia could not be marched nut of 
| lk« Kr.iiory of the U. S. it would be ne-
It 17 '* P* f' •nolt>er bil1 for wo'"n»"f« who 

'•old on
[""on.

^ maic|ie(j 0||l of ,ne

Mr. Raadpipb, fpoke,an hour againft the

tiexcrptas the conllitutlon pointed out. 
i . f' <°""d«rd the principle dangerous, that 
I Huinit tht militia. He ridiculed the Uka

Friday, Jan. 17.

The. bill authoriling the Prefident of the 
U.- States 10 accept and organite certain vo- 
lunter corps was re<d a third time and patted, 
87 to 23. The yeas and nays were the fame 
as upon the queflinn of ordering the bill to 
be engroffed ; except that fome of the mem 
bers who voted on the former queflion, were 
abfent on this.

The bill for. efliblifhing a quarter.rnafter's 
department, was read the third time, and af 
ter fotne objections, paffcd its third read-

inc. - .
The hrufe then went into a comnfutee of 

the whole, Mr.'Nelfnn in the chair, on ihe 
bill concerning the naval eflablifhmeni, when

fuppo7*oLthe bill. A meffag* having been I 
received from the'P'«-fidfri of the U. Stales, 
and the ufaul htur1 of adjournment bcinf ar. |

t

from any perfons in thofe measure* of hoftili 
ly, it is very faiisfactory to the Prefident to 
receive from you an affurance that nn author. 
ity or counienance wai given to them by the 
Britifh government.

1 have the honour to be, Sec,
. JAS. MONROE.

Hit Ex. Aug. J. Follir, kc. he.

Tht eommilttt to v>hon wot rtffrrrd the 
vintage of tht President of the United 
States transmitting two letteri from Go 
vernor titirrison of the Indiana territory, 
reporting the particular! and the isiue of 
the expedition under hit command ngaintt 
the Hostile Indians on the Wabash, and to 
whom otto wat referred tht memorial of 
the General A utmbly of t he Indiana terri 
tory, and the memorial of the officers and

' siMiers of the militja of Knox county, in 
the Indiana territory^ who served in the 

« undtr tit eamtnttuL «CpOr

-..,,. . ,i late campaign on the YVabafh. 
I have had ihe honour to receive your let. I ' °

t«r of the 28th ult. difavowing any agency I 3d - Kesolvid, That five year* half pay 
of your government in the hoflilt meafure. I ""U"1 to be al 'o»W « lh« '*g«l reorefenta- 
of ihe Indian tribes toward* the U. Stales. I "«  of th* office" (»«ordmg to the rank 
If the Indian* defired any encouragement I *l»c h theV hfld) lne non-commiffioned offi-

cers and private* of the volunteers andi milt- 
tia, who were killed in the battle of the 7th 
November, 1811, or who have Dnce djad of 
their wounds. . . . j^,

3d. Resolved, That provifion ought to be 
made by law to place on ihc penfion lift, the 
officers, (according 10 ihe rajik which t>cy 
held) the non-cbmmifOoned p£Bcers and foi- 
diers of the volunteers and militia, who fer- 
ved in the l-t« campaign on the Wabafh, un 
der the command of Governor Harrifon, and 
who have; been wounded or dibbled in the 
faid campaign.

4ih. Resolved, That provifion ought to
be nude by law to pay for the horfes and o- 
iher properly of individual*, loft in, or in 
confluence of ihe faid battle.  

5th. Resolved, That further tinvr of     
years ought to be allpvod to the officers and 
fuldier* who were wolfedctl. and t« the legal 
reprefentatives of thofe who were billed in 
.the faid battle, to cowplf IB the payoents due

Report, Thai they have had the feveral I on any purchafes of the public landi made by 
ID them referred under (heir i-onfidera- 1 ihem*bo/ore the faid battle.

•:: ''I
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MARYLAND OAZf.'i'TE.

ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY. JANUARY 23. 

BARTHQUAKR.

A flight thock of an Earthquake was 
felt in thin City thin morning between nine 
and ten o'clock.

The following mettagt mat transmitted 
by the President to both Housetof Con- 
gr«*i, on the 1WA inxt. 

To the Senate and H. i\f Representative*
of th« U. Ntatr*.

1 communicate to congress a letter from 
the envoy extraordinary and minister ple 
nipotentiary of Ci real-Britain to the se 
cretary of state, with tlie answer of the 
latter.

Thfi continued evidence afforded in thin 
correspondence, of the hostile policy of 
the British government against our nation 
al rights, strengthens tha-considerations 
recommending Hn-1 urpin;* tlic preparati 
on of adequate mrirn tor maintaining 
them. JAMES MADISON. 

»ttt. POSTER TO MR. MONROF..
MVuAiiigro/i, Drc. 17, 1811. 

SIR,
I did not mean to hare written to you 

at this moment on the subject of our Into, 
correspondence, but that 1 have had the 
mortification to perceive, statements cir 
culated from highly respectable* sources, 
which give a view of the pretensions of 
U. Britain relative to the U. Stale;), not

we have in our defence been obliged to 
blockade France, and prohibit all trade in 
French articles in return f:-? the prohibiti 
on by France of all trade in English ar^i 
clen. This measure of retaliation, it is 
wished, should operate on "Frame alone, 
but from the trade carried on with Fi-ance 
by America, it unavoidably operates also 
on her ; it is a measure to tk'stroy the 
French trade in return for the similar 
measure of Franco on which it is rctali.i- 
tory, and its acting on neutrals is an inci 
dental effect on it, consequent upon the 
(iibmiiision of neutrals to the ontpnnl mea 
sures of the enemy against G. Britain. It 
is indeed, melancholy, that the unnatural 
situation of Europe should produce such a 
result, but I cannot sec how this run te 
considered as war on American commerce, 
when all other American trade but that 
which ii carried on with our enemy's ports 
in defiance, of a blockade authorised by 
the laws of retaliation is unaffected by it. 
Wo c  mplain that America does not resist 
tho regulations of the Berlin and Milan 
decrees, and o'.ijcct to permitting the 
French lo trade with her during their 
continuance against the commerce of F.ng- 
land ; but this 13 not exacting, as has been 
represented, that America should force 
Ir'tUsh manufactures into France ; it is 
pursuing only a just course of retaliation 
on oar enemy If America wishes to trade 
with France, if French commerce i* of 
importance to her we expect she should 
exact of France to trade with her as she

f

I jumped over them, ran in, found vkt , , I fam the (Richmond) Enqtti 
p«ffaxe almoft empty I recollt ' «*«>f ul- COWFLAGRATIG

Chillicofhe, (Ohio) Jan. 1. 
Tht Shawanoe Prophet a Prisoner. 

A gentleman of iniellige<nco and respect 
ability from Cincinnati, who passed thro' 
New-Market, (Highland county) on Fri 
day evening last, informs us that he saw a 
gentleman direct from the Indiana territo 
ry, who informed him that he had con 
verted with sonic members of the legisla 
ture of that territory, who communicated 
the. important fa<-U that the Prophet was 
surrendered a prisoner to Gov. Harrison 
by *ome Indian chief*>, tJ^JTecunueh, | ifpon^e fall of thefe frijmen't^f.'^
his brother, was to be surrendered also in 
like manner and that the Indian Chief*
,ta'ed, that in the late engagement on the 
Wabash, the Indians lost 211 killed, bc-
idw a number wounded.

[From the Peterfbjrg Intelligencer.1] 
Extract oj a teller from a sufferer in the

lute dreadful calamity at Richmond. 
" There are events calculated lo unclunge 

eveiy power of the intellect, to lacerate and 
ignnize the heart. Beneath their preffure, 
man is tempted to >fk, " It exidence a blefl".

•' '«-..! _.. r_>——1 :. .1— |——

warranted by any of the letters which I 
had the honour to address to you, and 
which at a lime when discussions are con 
tinuing so important to the two countries, 
might, if left unrectified, produce an ef 
fect highly to lie lamented by both the A 
mcrican and British government!*, inait 
much as by ere iting unnecessary irritati 
on, they might throw obtacles in the way 
of a restoration of a friendly understand 
ing between them.

I And it asserted in the statement refer 
red to, that I have, in the name of my 
government, demanded that the IT. Slates 
government should pass a law for the In 
troduction of BritUh goods into tho Amc 
rican ports, and also that the United States 
should undertake to force France to receive 
into her harbours British manufactures.

I beg permission, sir, to declare that 
neither of these demands have been made 
by me, and that my meaning must not 

; have been understood, if such was con- 
ceived to have been its import. I could not 
have demanded the passage of inch a law 
as above sUtcd, because my government 
does not pretend to interfere with the in 
tcrnal government of a friendly power 
nor did I mean to demand that America 
should force France to receive our manu 
factures.

All I meant to say, was that the admis 
sion of French commerce, while that of 
England ban been excluded from the U. 8. 

arts, was regarded by G. Britain as high 
ly unfriendly hi America, -and that a con 
tinuation of such policy would be retaliat 
ed upon by G. Britain with similar restric 
tions on her part, which was so far mere 
ly an offering of like for like. But while 
the American non-importation act exclude* 
British trade from the II. States ports, it 
must bo recollected that it goes still fur 
ther and excludes also British armed ships 
from American ports, while it admits those 
of the enemies of G. Britain. " A neutral 
nation is responsible for the equality of 
its rule* of conduct towards the bellige 
rent powers, (to use tho words of an Ame 
rican secretary of state in the year 1796), 
and therefore the part of the luw which 
establishes an inequality is jimlly on object 
of more serious complaint on the part of 
G. Britain. You arc aware, sir, of the 
advantage which hi* majesty's enemies 
have derived from thi« stale of inequality, 
which enable* them, though possessing no 
port in this hemisphere, continually to 
prey on the trade of his majesty's subj'ects, 
secure of a refuge for their cruisers and 
their price;.

The prohibition of entry to his majesty's 
 hips under these circumstances, ini^iil per 
haps justify G. Britain in asserting, tin) 
whatever reason she may have for re|*al- 
ing or mollifying her orders in council, HO 
as to lessen or entirely remove the pressure 
now unavoidably laid on the trade of A 
merica at a neutral nation, she might yet 

.. refuse to enter into any discussion on that 
nuhject with the U. 8. until cither by the 
revocation of the prohibition above stated, 
or Ihe placing all the belligerent* under 
the tame prohibition, America Hhould 
cease to -violate the duties of a neutral nn 
tion.

With respect however to the tupposed 
demand that America should force the en 

.. try of B-itish manufactures into France 
it if most  pnrticulatly ne:e»sary tTiat 1 
should oxptnin myself, us a total miscon 
ception rrppMr* to ht\e4«ken place upon

. *.»,-_• - •••* . ...-».. - » *^ .. .. «;
-  .-»,-..    ...iiapv.--^ - ». .*.«. .j*twn on 
the French decree* U directly one between 

and France. In oom-ea.iifnce of

psffa^e almoft empty I recolltft no 
there rxcept one or two wtetchet wi 
nably, like myfelf, had tiicndi wul 
tlew to their alTidance I entered the ,t 
pafT.igr, proceeded in quell of the «ife 
child of my bnfoin, when a t re random 
»as hea|lj above  I recoiled nothing 
didinctly except feeing argolar * 
falling either in the dair cafe or 
door which uftd to lead to the pit on 
right hand 1 wa« bewildered,

l|*

Dur-ADfUI. 
H..c»er unwilling we may be 

. "pinion, yd U neverthelef, fee 
that no one misforlune leldom 

fociety. Tlie writer of i 
,   ,:«...  it his duty, p.inful as il i 

/ m to communicate to ihr world 
, which has belallen  " -'

thick frnoke rolled onwards, and thro' 
darted tongues of lurid flames, like tl« fc»L 
rd lightning through the dark fuirrrrr clfcd, 
1 was then pulhed back by f 
treated with fome difficulty, and in my 
a half proftratc female clung to me _ 
was I do not prrcifcly know  thty 
Mifs D. H. She grafped me, 1 r 
fupported, and led her out. Iflevbitli, 
die door where Thomas ufed to (land ; 1^ 
rd in  all ! horror of 'horrors ! The inn 

had already brrome a fuffocat | 0f*i 
<T 
lo<

gulpli of deflruftion ! Remove from roe

has a right to demand in her quality of 
neutral ; but if she does not choooe to ex 
ercise this right, all wn oak is, that she 
should abstain from lending her ass>ii>lance 
to the trade of France, and not allow i.cr 
commerce to be a medium of undermining 
the resources of G. Britain.

I have thought it necessary thus to en 
dcavour to se.t these two point* in their 
true light; the repeal of iho law wan ask 
ed, as being an unfriendly measurt, par 
lial in its operation againcl (i. Britain, and 
a prospect of retaliation wa» held out on 
its commercial operation if continued. 
Tliis is no demand nn the U. 8. to admit 
British manufactures , they are at libcity 
to continue that law, only as it in of an un 
friendly nature, some, restriction of a si- 
milnr kind was to bo expected from F.ng- 
land ; and with renpcct to the alleged de 
mand for forcing British goods, the pro-1 
pcrty of neutrals, into French port*, if' 
the 17. 8. arc willing to acquiesce in the 
regulations of the Frem-h decrees unlaw 
fully affecting^ England through them, 
they cannot surely he surprised if wo con 
sider oursclvei at liberty to refuse per 
mission to the French to profit by that ac 
quiescence.

I will now, sir, take the opportunity of 
stating to you, that I have received from 
his majehtv'h secretary of slate, the cor 
respondence of which you did mo the ho 
nour to transmit to me a copy in your let 
ter dated Oct, 17. My government have not 
been able to see in it satisfactory proof of 
the repeal of the French decree*, and 
doubt whether the trade carried on by 
licences, between France and America.
will not be regarded, even here, a* a proof 
of tho continuation of them in their fullest 
extent, for if they were to any extent re 
pealed, to that extent at least no licence 
should be necessary ; a licence being giv 
en to allow, what, bul for tliat licence 
would be prohibited.

The continued absence hitherto of any 
instrument by-Avhich the repeal has been 
affected, is a matter also of surprise, for 
if there were any fair dealing in the trans 
action, no reason can be given by France 
for not producing it; it is very desirable 
that it should be produced, if such an in 
strument be in existence, in order that we 
may know to what extent the decree* have 
been repealed, if they really have been so 
in any respect. Mr, Ruisell, however, docs 
not appear to hi-ve been in possession ojf it 
at the date of his letter of last July. It is 
indeed become particularly interesting, 
that we should bee this i not rumen t since 
the publication of Mr. Russell's corres 
pondence with his own government, by 
which it appears, that really, and in fact, 
the French government did not release a- 
ny American ship* taken after November 
I. until they had become acquainted with 
the pit!Mident'sj)roulaination, and that ves-
-eU have Iwen taken MO late a* Dec. 21, in 
'lie direct'voyage from thi* country to 
London ; for until a copy of such initru
 nent is produced, it is impossible to know 
whether any other trade in allowed by 
France than that between her own domi 
nions and the ports of the U. States.

I have the honour to be, with the high 
<>»t consideration, Sir, your niost obedient 
humble servant,

AUG. J. FOSTER. 
To the Hon. James M on roe, &.c. due. *

( J/r. Monroe'i llrp'ty in our next.)

irg or a curie ? Such my friend, is the hor 
rid catadrnphe which has f»r ever deflroyed 
my peace, my hippinefs on this fide the grave. 
Only a few days fince I loved life Yes, I 
loved life, for 1 hid befides two dauglr.en 
an affectionate wife and a prpmiling boy  
Alas ! 1 now weep over -lie alhei, literally 
over the alhes of my afTecTionate . wifr, and 
of my promihng h -y ! A devouring element 

two being! deared to my heart. 
The exertions of my brother-in-law to fave 
his beloved rlurge have proved fiuiilefi.   
Yet, an imperious, a 'acred duty calls upon 
me to live My two daughters remain, the 
on: fcarcely able to feel licraufe Ihe does noi 
fully comprehend her mrtfortunr, the other 
callii i{ with heart-rending cries for lhe noU. 
rifhmeni which a molhei's bread lately fup- 
plied. I'fcble and tender branches of a blafl- 
ed tree, the trunk mud continue to fupport 
you from il alone you can derive nourifh- 
ment and vigour ! Be it fo then Let me 
live. .But tlioii merciful God, who art com. 
paflionate to the newly (horn lamb, fudain 
we, a wretcj>rd, defponding mourner, be 
neath this heaviell load of accumulated afflic 
tion and woe '.

Weak and agonized a« I now feel, my 
dear friend I cannoi refute you lhe details 
which you demand. What do not 1 owe to 
you ! No foon-r did you hear of my difkefs, 
than you came M pour oil into my woundi, 
and to tear me from the dilinal fcene in 
Ihort to fave me from my feelings Head then 
and pity me, but afk me not toceafe in grieve ! 
Neither religion nor philofophy leaches us a 
dry barbarous floicifin. We mud forget, but 
not forgei loo Toon not forget all ! far 
from from it. Pious forrow, like the folitary 
lamp that burns over the tombs, mull long be 
fed, long exercifc its falutary, chaftening in 
fluence.

You already know what motive attracVtl 
me to lhe theatre on that dihflrnus night. In 
the in id ft nf my anguifh, il is fome relief to 
reflect oit ihe purity aud dirinttrededpefi of 
my intentions. To enlid amufement in the 
fervice of morality, was my fole uhjrA. The

maddening imago 1 ! '. Annihilate my DM* I
a- • • • * .'""* I

approbation nf the refined and virtuoui wa<
the only reward to which I afpirrd no other 
advantage bul admittance fur mylelf and fa 
mily was ever thought or fpoken of The 
date rf my health wai wietched for up 
wards nf four months, I have laboured undci 
a complaint, whnfe attacks are otten acute 
and fudden. I therefore, could not fir in a 
box with my wife and boy, and placed them 
under the protection of my brother in law, 
and other relatives. I myfelf was in the lob-

ert of recollection, merciful Heaven U«^ 
To rudi out was my only refource^.1 did U 
wenl to the ead Ode, perceived "urps tndo , 
window, and at that window a female n. 
parently fupported by fome otic behitd her. 
The (moke, ilfued from the cracks above her' 
head, her attitude and look* evinced detdly 
famlnefs, perhaps (he was breaihing her ufl . 
perhaps Ah ! why did they not comply-! 
when having rufhed up the ftepi, I ricluiari 
feveral time*, " Let her down by the ITSH 
along the wall, I will receive her." The e. 
levation was great, but I might at leifl hitt 
broken her fall, the deps were (lender_Ut 
what are confideraiions like Ihofe in fuck ( 
cafe ? I drettlied my arms roared like 'an, 
niac, " Let her down" no one anfinri 
from above-, no one moved the poet |jj» 
Teemed infenfible ; her white drapery bttuo 
well convinced me that (he was not ny »,fe 
 Impatienl at lhe fatal delay, diftraAed 
with alarm, harrowed up with defptratioo, I 
rufhed from the (lep. »ent round the bogfr, 
faw people dill defcending from the foot* k 
north-wed windows but alas ! no wife, to 
child of mine ! Perhaps they might hate got* 
to my houfe ; thither I ran : Oh no !  *> 
thing of them had been feen, nothing bani. 
1'hen burd on my bean, in all its borrtn, 
the dreadful, the appalling, the irrevocable 
certainly of my deplorable fate. To the if. 
mal fpot I returned to nuke further fencb  
what onferable objects then affliCted my vitv! 
what mournful founds lacerated my ears!!! 
Ladies of my acquaintarce rufhed into «y 
arms my aunt ! my fider! my aMthrr ! 
I could only an f wet my wife, my child !!!. 
and we all wept ; looking on each other wit! 
condonation and defpair. A woman wu ' 
a cart I thought I recognifed in her 
:ive accent*, the voice nf Mr*. G   
powr wife's aunt. 1 approached God o! 
mercy ! It was poor Mil* H.  , in a cio. 
dilion which would have melted a baibirias't 
hearl. Her gentle foul has fince liken «i 
flight to Heaven Unfortunate ind' 
vicAimi, you are happier than we 
furvivon. The feature* of horror and nifc 
ry which the whole vicinity exhibited 
not delineate. My friend, I have fee* ratty 
more people facrificfd by the^rageof «»'* 
popular fury, in one day or even in one. hot)1. 
On one occafton, I beheld upwairJsodn 
thoufand corpfes lifelefs, mangled, <nd Ut- 
rated but you may believe me, e»ei i»r*. 
1 did not experience half the horror  !«  
lortured me on ihe fatal njght of the cotls- 
grition. In civil or foreign broils, «»%

r> Mr. Jones and Miff 1 
| »?6tw and niece ot Wrn. B. <

by the greaied part of ihe lime. After thr 
fnd piece, I walked home with a fiiend, and 
upon nur return to the theatre, I found my 
dear buy alleep in his mulhei's arms I pro- 
pofed and urged my carrying him home. Alas ! 
his poor mother from a fond wifh to gratify a 
beloved fun, oliferved tint he would patent 
ly awake and be delighted with the remainder 
of the exhibition. Fatal indulgence ! De 
drucYive fecuriiy ! 1 then walked about in 
the lobby, where I met Mr. D   , that 
generous warm hearted acquaintance of your 
brother in law, The pantomime tired ui both, 
and a propohl to go and relict r our ea»ul by 
my fire-fide was immediately agreed to. My 
wife and boy I left with my brother-in-law Ik 
other relatives. Not thr mod didant idea of 
danger alarmed my bread. S'.rangc and inc»ni. 
prehenfible dedinyof man ! Scarcely had Mr, 
D. and myfelt proceeded 30 poles from thr 
theatre, when a loud but confufed noife burd 

our ears. I fird thought it was the roa. 
nf mirth and apptaufe. The cry of Jirt i 
Jire ! didinftly made ilfelf heard. I turned 
back Oh Und it was not a folitary rurl of 
afcending flame and undulating fmoke as ii 
ufual in the fird flage nf a corflag'alion No, 
il was a wide fprrading dleel of fire, involv 
ing lhe whole roof of lhe devoted building, 
and threatening general dedruftion. " Lei 
us Ti5n and fave my poor, wjfe and child" *H"TTT

the c)xtraordinar|f, blockade of England, I are lost\t tm.

Fears ore entertained that the Nautilus 
of 1H gyns, Lieut. Sinclair, and Crew

\.Bott. Cent.

rating- fentiments, fuch as party fpi'«, »l11* 
onal animiifity, kc. roufe and fvpowi 
phyfical tnd moral energies but here,  > 
thing Ilimulated, nothing invigoraui, iwl^ 
very thing pained, unnerved both body i» 
mind. 1 repeat it, ihere ireoccorreoc« c> 
culated to (hake reafon to its centif, » «  
tialixc every manly faculiy ; in weit to I"*"1 
even a gianr to Ihe earth ! For my <** P***1 
I am difconfoUte, broken hearted «nn IK 
Toothing fympathy of friepdi cannot friri»T 
wounds. My pa-.h of life (hill bwc*1* 
be rugged and thorny no longer lhiH« 
hand-of conjugal afleflion fmooth if  If*"' 
tier. And my fweet boy whofrd.«..f»; 
mifed fuch a bright day ! Alai! ibf I"*** 
elated my fond he*rt with proud *nncip«-»" 
But now all is over I mud livr lr«r W*f 
dai.ghttrs but where (hall I 6«d etr.s 
fmile to reciprocate their innocent, i">f»B' 
carrlTea ! do not like fome, offer to  «'» 
common topic* of unavailing confolsiiflfj- 
Can the didrefs of other, alleviate «i« f- 
Np, no they aggravate, dreadfully 
vaie it. For niy friends, my 
fellow-ciliiens, I keenly »rd 
Ah ! when dial) lhe lomb open and itw' 
a difconsolate, lortured mourner .

relalitHi «f I
r.nr»r»lf <tA\

XV>
trend could not 'keep- pare with roe for lame- 
nef>. Atithe entrance door, lay a lar»;e hot 
fhort man, to all appearance drad Another 
l«y near him, howling awl wiithing in agony.

HTMRNEAL.
w r»- -»»»»A L^M U««'liii '4' 

a! Fronds Meeting, in Balti'moVe, »'  J~ 
H*u*,. proprietor of the Federal G"eltf;, 
MififjRathel T. Ellicotl, d»Mgbl« ol * 
Eliai fctlicoit.

NATCHKZ, D«C. 
t h»»e u<;en i n forme4 t
* fird refpeaability, ih 
"ceived ai lhe cantonmi

I - .....w ( fl|lu vim »H • 
""it hid taken place brtwc



I tnK|

from the (Richmond) Enquirer.
PHIADFUI. CONFLAGRATION.

M.«e»er unwilling we may be to adopt 
J"opinion, yet it neverthelefs feernl to be 

that no one misfortune I'eldotn comei a- 
focieiy. 'M* writer of this arti- 

, it his duty, p«inful as it ii lo per. 
communicate to thr workfc a dil'af- 

has befallen an individual and a
I  //?; whlth '" '" cliarafter ind i;s ron ' 
|r ^C'M) j, wc || calculated -to excite in the

kX'm »f >th« ph''a«»hropin, the keebett fen- 
of fytnpathy and ot forrow On the 

19ill current, the dwelling houle 
Jonei of Powhatan,

Spanifli authotiiiet. It ii further faid, thit 
all the troopiin tliit neighbonrhood have been 
ordeied immediately to march to Baton 
Rouge and Mobille. '

fu.r.tr.er clw».M!,,tifd. to be on fire by the family within, 
'^1 la hid retired to natural red ; lo sAr had 

,k ||inei made their fatal progrefi^fore 
Af difcoveiy was msde, that Mrs. Jones, 
(tbo had clafped their elded child in her
• . L _*l tf^rff\v tim* rn ns»L» hff m{-

I m lirne to m"'te ner
ape,  »* ber d«'ling babe, through the fi. 

,'ljtBtnt ; Mr. Jones wai unable to fol- 
ulhtr: ""'' "" retreat through the door 

IOK cut off, he inflanily thought of the 
I * «  r__. ^.tiioi. «*.  n.ii ... k*^i . _«..

(HEW.) DF.C. 4. 
A TRIBUTE Or RESPKCT.

On Saturday, the 30th of Nov. the offi. 
ceil of the IBih reg't. Kentuckry militia, 
with a nunber of officers of otlwr regiment] 
in Shelhy, Henry and Gallatin counties, with 
two troops of cavaliy, the whole under the 
command of general Joffph Winlock, toge 
ther wi'.li the memberi of Solomon's Lodge, 
No. 5, and a number of vifiting brother. 
formed-* procefiion on the public fquare in 
Slielbyvillr, lor tlw purpofe of commemorating 
the deaths of colonel Abraham Owen, late 
commander of the 1 8 '-li regiment, and colo- 
nrl Jofeph H. Uavieit, who had fallen in the 
battle with the Indians on the Wabafh, on 
the 7th ir.(1.

The procrflion moved from the publicfquare 
in proper nrdrr, to the late refidence o! their

tft infant which was Hill in bed ; and 
....j it. he rtew to the window fur elcape, 

I bii''in the dillracXton of his mind, he left the 
I Urdf infant '" * cria ' r adjoining the win- 
Lo>, fearing in ihe fir ft place that he might 
I be killed, by the leap which he wai about in 

:t himlelt, and in the next place, hoping 
 _; he mighi bring a ladder to the window 

liTnaie torefcue the child from tJedryflion ; 
I «thit Hate ot mind he efcaprd Kimleff from 
l^e window, bat alas i Befoie he could af- 
Icod the ladder, the flames had separated 
Iferrvcr the parent and the child. Mil's N*an- 
|,tG. Bifund Mr. Edward Baft, the fu- 
I grind brother of Mr. Jonei, were flteping 
I tbote lUirs in adjoining rooms ; two maidi 
jttn iH'o in the room with Mitt Baft ; upon 

idifcovery ol the flames below, Mr. E. Bafs 
1 nwrsl down fUirs, and in making his ef- 
leift through the flamei received Ibme in- 
Ijstyky burning, but which, very fortunately 

ifei no fenoui confequence. The two 
itnireaied Mifs Baft to leap from the 

|n>4«» of the 2nd llory nf the houfe, which 
I fct were about to do, but their entreaties, 

vainly uttered ; and finding them- 
I in the lad extreme of danaglVArji 

IrainH from the window of ihe fetMdi%o- 
IIY, tod were faved without much injury.  
I Tat lad that they fa w of their young inif- 
I kefs, (be wai attempting to defcend the 
] fain, ind it ii prefumed (he fuffocated be- 
I in (he could retreat to the room from 
libel) Die had gone. The lofi of Mr. Jonei, 
lk««trtr great ill a pecuniary point of view, 
|sft taken into ihe fcale of calculator! up- 

ilhii Kcafion, folemn and affecting as it 
Is, Tht lufi nf a fifler, amiable and accom- 
llksSril, about 16 years of age, juft enter- 
|it{ipM the flage and pleafures of fociety ; 
Isstitrd and beloved by a numerous circle 
Irf mends ; the lofi of a fweet infant, the 
lApnng and facred pledge of lo**,«to which 
la> piienti were bound by eveiy lifol^iatu- 
laliiVclion ; are cnnfideriitioni in which all 

*n ite loll and forgotten ; yet let not the 
Tiiuy fiiendi and relatives yield too 
R» to Tad rcfleclioa ; let them know thai 
(only their rclitivei, but the world, fceli 

fympathiaei with them in their misfor. 
t ; let them know that the deftiniei nf 

Itsstroublefome world, are ruled by a wife 
Ipvndence, and whatever may be the will 
Irf tat providence, frail mortali fhould not 
lartlain. *

t> Mr. Jonei and Mifs Baft, are the 
! >*  and niece ol Wm. B. Gilei, Efq

CURIOUS NOVELTY. 
man wh'i holds a fmall farm oear Si 

libint, and who his ever been looked upon 
1*1 mofA tccentric being, made hit entre in 
I *e laiitf place on Saturday (alt VVtKe fol. 
I Irnnj manner, vix. mounted on*s7fmall car, 

«ii actually drawn &jr four nrge hogt, 
I Hi entered the town at a bulk trot, amidU 

icclimations of hundreds, who weir 
»n together to witnefs the (Irange ind un- 

Mmon iprAacle. After making the tour 
ihe matket place three or four times, he 

l«Wf into Wool Park yard, had his Sw'milh 
|<«tle itgularly unharnrffed, and taken into 
I* ft«ble ioo;ether, where they were regaled 
|»'tb a trough full nf beam and walh. They 
|<r«ained about two houn in the town during 
Pkitb lime he dispatched his bufinefs as ufu- 
I" M the market^when they were put 
I)1 tod driven hnmv*f«\ muliitudei cheer 
1*1 kim to the v-ry end oflhe place. Thil 

'«« hit only had ihefe animals under 
ing Gx inonihi, and it it truly furp'iiing 

|J'" lut   high ftate nf docility and traelabi- 
ITJ h*k>s brought them. A gentleman on 
|w« foot offered him SOl. for the concern at 
  "looti, but it wai indignantly refuCKd.

[Loit. pop.]

deeeafed friend, col. Owen ; accompanied by
4 fmall band of thofe foldiert who had been 
in the battle with the deceafed, when he fell. 
After arriving at the place of drftination, a 
funeral oration was delivered by Dr. James 
Moore, and the ufual mafonic funeral I'ervice 
petformc'l, after which a grand round was 
fired by the whole of the military. Univer- 
lal and unufual expiefli^ns of grief and la 
mentation were fhown by all prefent. The 
different departmenti ol the proceflion, and 
a large concourfe of the citizens behaved 
with the uunoft order and folemnily. After 
the ceremonies were performed, the whole 
procrflion returned to the place f-nm whence 
they had let out, and were difmifled in good 
order.

'SAVANNAH, JAN. 2.
The following note was tins morning re 

ceived by the collector of our port, from the 
French vice-Corfu) in thii city :_

"Savannah, \sljan. 1813. 
'  The vice-conful of France, in Savanna, to

Mr. A. S. Bullock, collector of the port
of Savanna.   ' 

Sir, '
From the odious encroachment committed 

in this city, on the flag and the fubjrAs of 
his imperial roajefly, having proved the nulli 
ty in which the French conful is placed, in 
order'to fulfil his functions and protect the 
French fubjefts, 1 have received orders to 
retire.

" When thit unwarrantable crime fliall be 
punilhed, when the law protecting flrangf rt 
will be re-eflablifhrd with ihe refpect due by 
all civilised nations ; when, finally, the autho 
rities of thii port will be able to offer fecuri- 
ty to veffeli, and to the fubjecti s,l France, 
it it probable that I (hall 'it ordered to return 
and continue my function*.

Y«ur moft humble and obedient frrvant, 
LE MAROIS."

the City of Wafhington, both of th« name 
of Winslovi i two had gone on to Richmond, 
and two were fdident in Baltimore. The 
one at Crawfoid's and the other at Davit's 
Hotel were immediately after arrefled & force 
counterfeit paper found on them. We un- 
derftand that the magiftrate received conMcr- 
able aid from Conftable Gloyd and other citi 
zens, and that the captain of the watch is en 
titled to great credit for fate keeping Steuart 
and one of the Windows until the following 
morning, when they were regularly commit 
ted. The notei according to the information 
given by Steuart were executed in Canada ; 
and the accomplices who had gone on to Rich 
mond carried paper with them to M larger a- 
mount than he had. KxprrfTes were imme 
diately Tent to Baltimore and Richmond, and 
we are in hourly expectation of hearing of the 
arreft ot the whole gang.

NRW-TORK, j«\.MI.
Captain Morris, from New-Orleans, in- 

fount, that there had been another alaim 
from the negroes ; and that though no recent 
depredations had been committed by them, 
yet, the day before he failed, the militia for 
20 miles up the coaft, had been ordered 
out.

Captain Zuill laft evening politely favoured 
the editors of the New-York Gazette with 
a St. Croix Gazette nf the 20th ult. contain, 
ing a proclamation of Governor Hancourt, in 
creating the duties upon all importations. As 
this document is iulerefling to the commerce 
of thii country, we intend giving it to-mor 
row.

COMMUNICATION.
Humanity i !

The fhip AlUnomar, capt. Micks, frnm 
Sligo, was ca(\ nn fliore on Marlha'i Vine 
yard, about the middle nf Ueten-'ier laft 
Cnrr.modnre Rogers, in the Prefideru, on 
Ciuife, made harbour there tlie fame evening 
and to his credit be it fxid and paiticularl 
by Irilhmen be it ever remembered he ge- 
neroufly ga*e the pafTengeri, in number 80, 
two dollars each, and alfo offered them an> 
further affirtance they might require until 
they arrived at New-Yoik, their port of dr- 
Otnation. The gratitude of fotne of the paf. 
fengert, induced them, iinrudiately on tlieir 
arrival, to acquaint the fublpriber with the 
circumfUnces ; and never diMie give publi 
city to an set of humanity and good will 
with, more fatiifaction.

R. MULLANY.

PRACTICAL PIETY,

'

NATCMKZ, DIG.31. 
"'nave been informed, by a gentleman 

I*" 'he nrll refpeaability, that letteri have 
I r«» received at the cantonment Wathington,It*? twvi1 Htmnt5n> d»ted r^*n °f M°-
IlL ——,.-'-„ >W.-V»^."..J.. •»£ .4,~>r5

1 , n̂"y claimed by the U. Statei at far 
; and that an amicable arrange-

CIOBGK-TOWM, JAN. 10. 
A Gang oj Counterfeiters detected, 

On Monday night laft information wai 
ndged with two of the magidratei of this 

town, MefTrs.'Corcoran and Ott, that reran. 
lerfeit notes had been palTed at feveral florei 
duting the day and evening. An immediate 
rearth of the taverni and boarding houlei was 
determined on. It commrnceu «t Semmes'i. 
A Mr. Jamei Strwart being the only llran- 

in the houfe and retired to hit bed. thr 
magidratet repaired to hit room and deman 
ded entrance, which being delayed loi get than 
nfceffary.and hearing a window hoilled, they 
forced the door and found him in the a<t of 
(hutting the window under which they after- 

ardi found a roll of counterfeit nntei. Upon 
examining the bed clothes counterfeit notes 
of the following banki to the amount-of 
62,0i)0 dollars were difrnvrred, vis :

Ten and three dollar bills of the Manhat 
tan Bank of New-York.

Two dollar Do. of the Mechanics Do. 
Do.'

Teni Do. Do. of the-Bank of N. York. 
One hundreds, teni and fifiyi, of the Bank 

of Pennfylvania.
Twentys do. of the Bank of North-Ame 

rica.
Tent and fives do. of the Bank of Mary- 

land.
Fifty, tens and fives do. of the Bank of 

Baltimore.
Fivei of the Marine Bank of Baltimore. 
Ten* do. of the Farmeri Bank. of Mary- 

land, payable at their Branch at Eaflon.
Tent do. of the Farmeri Bank of Alex 

andria.
Teni do. of the Bank of Potomac. 
Twentyi dn. of the Bank of Virginia. 
Twentyi do. of do. South Carolina. 

The Calhier and Prefidenfi rramei of the fe 
veral Banks were engraved except thofe of the 
Farmers Bank «f Maryland and the Farmeri 
Bank of Alexandria, which were uons -with 
  pen. The- whole of the qotei were admi. 

,rably executed, and the fignatures of the lat 
ter Bank lo well imitated, at alir.oft to elude

• V HANNAH MOKC.

George Shaw, & Co. have received a few 
copies of Practical Piety, 2d edition, with 
a Memoir of the Author.....price | I.

ALSO
A Particular Account of 

THE CALAMITY AT RICHMOND....
Price 25 cts. . 

ALMANACKS FOR I812.y 
January 23. __________9

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of   deed of trutt given by Ri- 

cbanl Harriion, ewjuire, to the subscriber, will 
be offered at I'ublic Sale, at Friendship, on 
'; hursday the loth day of February nut, il fair, 
if not the fit it fair day thereafter, at 11 o'clock,
Mout 300 Acrtt of fraluabl» LanA,

Situate in tlie lower part of Anne-Arundrl county, 
whereon the taid Hichard Harriion now midei. 
On thil land ii a good dwrlling-hnute and every 
out house necessary for a Farm The soil i* well- 
adapted to farming, and it congenial to the growth 
of clover and the u*e cf plainer This- land, lies 
within two miles of the navigtflilt watert at" Her* 
ring Bay, it well wooded and watered, it a healthy 
and beautifil situation, and justly ranks among 
the beit .firms in the county

At the same time and place win be told, to ci 
tizens of this sta'e,

Several t'uhiable JVrgroet, 
Consisting oi Men, Women and Boys.  Terms

ade known on the day ol tale by
Thotnat Stilman.

N B All persons having claims against th« taid 
larriton, on judgment or otherwise, will oblige 
ic subscriber by forwarding them on or before the 
ay of tale, to ^

f Thai. Stllman. 
January 13, till, f ta.__

MARYLAND.
Anne-Anmdtl County, te. 

ON application to me, the subscriber, 
n the recess of Anne-Arundel county court, as 

an associate judge of the third judicial district of 
Maryland, by petition in writing, of Afictatl 
Rtaebfuod. of said county, praying the benefit of 
the all for thr relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 
patted at November session, eighteen hundred and 
live, and the several supple menu thereto, on lira 
term! mention; d in the taid alii, a schedule of his 
pr-peny, and a list o| I.It creditor), on oath, as 
fir as he can ascertain them, being anneied to tin 
petition ; and the taid Michael Beachgood having 
unified me, by competent tettimony, that he has 
resided in the itate of Maryland for the peri.-d of 
two yean immediately preceding thit hit applicati 
on ; and one of the constables of Anne-Arundel 
county having certified thr.t the said petitioner it 
in his custody lor debt only, and the said Michatl 
Beachgncd having given iin/ucient security lor his 
personal appearance at Anne- Arundrl county court 
tn answer tuch allegations as may be made against 
him by hit creditor* ; 1 do thrrelore order and ad- 
jiidge, that the said Michael Ucachgood be disharg- 
ed Irom his imprisonment, and that he by caus 
ing a cojiy of thii order to be inserted in the Ma- 
r)land Oaiitte every sveck for three montht suc- 
cestively before the third Monday in April neit, 
give notice 10 his creditors to appear before 
Anne-Arundel county court an thr aaid third 
Monday in A|>nl neat, at 10 o'clock in the 
morning, lor the purpose of recommending a trus 
tee for their benefit, and to shew cause, if any 
they have, why the aaid Michael Beachgood 
should not have the benefit of the wid aA and 
supplements at prayed. C.iven under my hand this 
icihdayof September, one thousand eight hun 
dred and eleven. M 

3m. / Ri

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the liigh court of 

chancery, the subscriber will expo* to fml>tic 
 ale. at Mr. James Hunter's Tavern, on Satur 
day next, at it o'clock, 
A smart active negro innn named Peter, 

who has been principally brought up to the brick- 
makihg business, and is a g<>"d tough house-car- 
penler and sawyer j mortgaged bytluhn B. Wcems 
to John Munroe. f

TERMS OF SALE?
Tlie ptirchai-cr to pay the purchase mo 

ney on the day of tale or on the ratification thi-re 
of by the chance'.lor. On payment of the pur 
chase money the subscriber will execute a deed of 
bargain and sale for said negro

Louit Gastatray, Trutlrr.

MARYLAND. l«
AnM-Arundel County, te. 

ON application to me, the subscriber, 
in the receit of Anne-Arundel county court, as 
an a.ss"ciate JuJge of the third judicial district of 
Mar; land, by petition, in writing, of Jamti 
Ktaibgood, of said county, praying the benefit of 
tlie act lor the relit I "f sundry insolvent debtors, 
pitied at November tettion, eighteen hundred and 
rive, and the several supplements thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in the said afls ; a schedule "I 
his property, and a lilt of bit creditors, on oath. 
aa far as he can ascertain them, being annexed to 
hit petition f and the said James Beachgond hiv 
ing satisfied me by competent testimouy that he 
has resided in the state of Maryland fur ll.e period 
of two years immediately preceding this his appli 
cation, and one of the constables of Anne-Arun 
del county having certified that the said (ictiti- 
oner is in his custody for debt only i and thr 
said James Ueachgotid having g.ven sufficient se 
curity for his,|*r»onal appearance at Anne-Arun- 
del county court, to answer suck allegations aa 
may be made against him by h«Wdiiort : I do 
therefore order and adjudge. thlsJhe said James 
Beachgood be discharged Irom his imprisonment, 
and that he, (by causing is copy nf this ord.v lo 
be inserted in the Maryland Garctie every werk 
tor three months successively before the third Mon 
day in April next), glve.notice to his creditors to 
apjiear before Anne-Arundel county court «n the 
 aid third Monday in April next, at tenoMock in 
the morning, for the purpose of recommending a 
trustee for their benefit, and to shew cause, if any

ihould

& Siss

Richard H. Harvood.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of thr honourable

the Chancellor of Maryland, will be exposed to 
I'uhlic Sale, on Monday ihe 171)1 day of Fcoru- 
ary neat, at Montgomery Court House, 

ALL Ttiosa r/sais or

TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
Situate in Montgomery county, called Snowden'l 
Second Addition to his Manor, and Snowden's 
Manor Enlarged, formerly the property of Kids* 
ard Snov-Jcn, junior, dereased, and supposed to 
contain about 1400 acres of land

These lands were by the Hid Hichard Snowdtn. 
(lev i set! to John Snnwden, his Brother, and Sa 
muel Thomas, hit nephew, and have been decreed 
to be sold, at not being capable of division between 
ihe heirs of the said Juhn anowdcn, and heirs and 
devisees of a certain Richard Thomas, to whom 
the right of Samuel Thomas descended, at being his 
eldest brother and heir at law The title of which 
tlie above sketch is given is indisptitable flats 
of the lands will be made out and shewn on the 
day of sale. These lands will l(e sold by the acre 
to the highest biiiiler. the purchaser or pun haters 
giving bund, with appri vcd security for the pay 
ment of the purchase money, with interest, with 
in i a monthi from the day of sale. The trustee 
thinks it unnecessary to give any description of 
tltese lands, as he supposes persons inclined to pur 
chase will view the premises themselves Mr. Wm. 
I'humat who lives in the neighbourhood and is 
well acquainted with them, will shew them to a- 
ny perjtn who will call upon him The salt will 

it i a o'clc<k, at Kobb's Tavern. 
(ierard //. Snowdt*. Trutttt.

'~IW

,ii>ne Arundtl County, »c.
ON application to the subscriber, in the 

recess of Anne-Artnvdel counts* court, as an tffo. 
ciate lor the third judicial diitrifl of Manland, 
by petition in writing of Jeremiah Meckr, of 
Anne Arundrl county, praying for the tmteMt 
of the */t for the retsef of tonday insolvent dek- 
tors, and the fcvcral supplements thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in the said afls. a schedule of bis 
property, and a lift of hit creditors, on oath, as 
far at lie can ascertain them ; beiit£ annexed to his 
petition and the tiid Jeremiah Mecke having sa 
tisfied me that he hat redded in the Date of Mm> 
inland two years immediately preceding the time 
of his application, having also lUicd in hit petiti 
on that he ii in j/lual confinement for debt, and 
having pra>ed that he may be discharged from 
said confinement on the terms passeribed in said 
a'ls, I tlo hereby order andadliMMf t»Jai the said 
Jeromah Mcckc be discharged •Hihrt \mpriton-

Steuan'i examination, 
I'even .accomplice! 
nion. Tavern,

1 • £ —-»• '*k- V .A^swr • •^••srtcr — ' . c *• • x ,v * ^.-^*  » vA. !Wslr *- |L <«  * *^ j' Vt. r "iS>|ii r"iyiyi aj
minalion, he conferred having f ,, pnved.. Given under my hand i 
ifices ; one »t Crawford'i U- I June, itii. » j*S* a 
, one tt Divi«'« HoteW in I 3m. £ MAarfU.

and by cauling a ci.py of thit order to b« 
mirnetl in the Maryland Csjwtu for-three months 
tuAceffivel) brfott the third MoVvdty in April next, 
g^< notice to hifcrsj^fcsss to appear before, the 
county court of Anr<e-fVrjss|d*l county, on the 
said third Mondjy of Apitluext, for th* purpose) 
of recummaiuling a rruflee for theHr benefit, and'

they have, why the taid Jamet Beachgood should to (hew cause, ii anv they h»v»,»wriy the«ud J*. 
• ' --••--•«•—<»•-«. »jMisupn4f/jit^ui.LtemiaS Msxsr-n\nuW—«V.v» •>>« h»^fit as n»«»- 

i thii r»th day of led for. Civyit oncter mi u»na nut
, Invisry, ilii. _ . - • 

Harwood. 1 3iM. %) Ritkanl H. Uaraood,
taken place between him and



p;k<
rnl..

POET'8 CORNER
SEL-tTcifclJ.

BONCTOFTHK 1RI&H EMIGRANT.
N By Anacrcrm Moore. 

TtiO' facred the tie that, our country en-
twineth, 

And dear to the heart her remembrance
remaini, 

V.t da'k are the ties where

f A List of Letters ,
I Remaining in 0» Pot^Offict, A napofis,

January 1, 1B12.
Nicholas Brewer, Catherine Btxtlcr, be 

rah Bucy, Richard Hrooke. James* Boyd, Ro 
per Builder; Elisha Blackman. Thcma. Bicknell. 
William BrooksHcbecca Bush Thomai Cole 
John Cross. Elijah Chaney. Jane Cobin. George 
Dorscy Daniel Fowlar, (i), Mary Gibb., John 
Colder The Crm>mi»»ioners of the Tax for A. A 
county Aquilla Hall. John Hall. M-phe" Ha-

Ob tbou ! who were born in the cot of the
peafant,

But dieft of langnur in luxury', dome, 
Our vifion, when abfcnt—our glory -'

where in childhood 1

you wo«M 
been wit,.

home. 
Farewell to the land

wander'd ! . • n v.,*.* '
In vain i, foe mighty, in vain ,. die bra*.

Uobleft i. the blood that for tyunts ..fquan-

• ArjiC,ne'h..nowk.th.forthebrowof 

the St-ATi. \

from the Gleaner.
IRON THE DESK OF POOR ROBERT TH* 

JCR1BK.

« It i, tetter to go to the house of Mourning 
than to the hotat of *<«'"»:

« So, f,>_from the motto I fee, •*«"."'« 
reader, Old Robert is mighty 
fo, I alTure you, pretty Mifi ; and 
have been ferious too, had you 
Old Robert the other evening.

It w« one of the coldeft nujhu of the lei 
fon. The wind blew with terror e ef. v.o- 
fencer-Aunt Eunice wa. herfclf II, and 
begged 1 would Hep up ard fee how the poor 
woman wa,. I entered the habitation. I 
wa, a poo, (belter. The pale •"•J"***™ 
played Vo the floor through the chniki,J nl 
{ie wind whillled through the broken w n- 
do... On the bed, p»U snd emaaated wuh 
a fever, lay the poor woman. In a craue 
by th/fide of .be bed, wrapped ,n a tingle 
rig, (hot an infant, and in the co.ner over a 
infal. fire, fat, little boy about 5 year, ohh
There was no other being in tl.ehou<e. >o 
friend to fooihe her diftref.. No m:,fe-to 

- inoiden her burning lipt with a drop of water. 
Poverty ha. few allurement. • (icUiich ha. 
none ; and prudery andjjnch.ntablenef. .ea- 
dily avail themfelte. of the f.a. ««« of the 
poor fufferer.to excufe thrir neglect.

1 (lepped out to procure a loaf of bread 
for the children : 1 was not long gone, and 
on returning to the door, tl\o-ce ot a foot- 
Hep on the floor told me *>mebody wa. 
within. Oitwasaple.fantf.ght! A young 
female friend. .hofe geniu. it unknown, to 
her literary .rqoaintance-whofe virtue, and 
amiable difpofttion, combined with a peculiar 
agreeablenef, of manner., render her beloved 
ti«tenf,vely a. (he i. known, had preferred 
to the gay fcene. of her mirth or the charm. 
of a novel, alone and unoitentciioui visit to 
the htute of fovertj and the bed of «<*««* • 
Like an angel of mercy, Ihe was admimder- 

' ing to the comfotl of the poor woman and 
her infant. . 

I have feen the alTemblte. of the great. I 
liave.reen wmnan, glowing with beauty- 
arrayed in the tichfft attraction, of dtel«, 
whofe charm, were heightened by the • pride 
and pomp, and circumuance' of ' ele K ant 
conviviality. 1 A lovely woman, in fuch a 
fctne, irrelvdibly command, our admiration. 
Uut alone—it the bed of poverty and fick. 
nef._(he appear, more thin human, I would 
not be impious but (lie fremt almoft divine. 
What hath raifcd the lovely M— above her 
companion. > O religion ! thou had died thy 
benign influence over her mind. Religion , 
thou Toothed our grief. ; thcu plucked from 
the wounded mind the rooted torrow ; thou 
exalted the foul in love to God, and to our 
fellow creature. 1 Would to Heaven thy in- 
flurnce wa. more prevalent over the taman 
heart.___________________*-

Lit
tltjolm, William Lorman Samuel Maynard. l.u 
ther Martin, Stephen Mier» (i.) Mr*. Miil.r. Sa 
muel M'Cubbin, Joseph M Gill, George M Care 
Mr Hcnm. Noble I'almer Hichatd Hidgel>-. a ) 
Isaac Hubert., Wm. Richardson, son of Will. 
Thnmas Sellman, Larkin Shipley. r.li/.at* th Sh.-p- 
herd. Anne Thomas, Washington luck, John 
Thomas, Elizabeth Tsylor, Gamaliel Ta>lor. Gar- 
rett Van Meter. Zepluniah \Vo<d, Charles \V n 
ligman. Su-an Wvvill. Thomai Wright, tlua 
bctn Wilson. AV

JJ Af/oAr. Miinror, P. M. 
The last QjiarterVI'oMaRe is now due, and 

those persons who are not punctual in paying tan- 
not in future expect to receive their letters without 
tie Cash. J M^

A*nt-Arundjtl county, ic.
ON application to me thenubfcriber, in 

the recess of the court, a. an associate judge fcr 
the third judicial district of Marvland, by pctiti 
on in writing of James P Maynard, of Anne-A- 
nindel county, praying fur the benefit of the act 
for the relief of lundrv insolvent debt»rt, and the 
several supplements thereto, on the terms mention 
ed in the said alts, a schedule of his property and 
a list of his creditors, on oath, as far a* he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to his |*tnion, and 
Saving satisfied me that he has refilled in the 
Hate of Mar\land for mere than two )tan im 
mediately preceding the time of hi. application ; 
having also stated in hi. petition that he is in 
confinement for debt, and having prayed 10 be di«- 
charged from hi. confinement on the term, pre 
scribed in the said acts, I do hereby unU-r and ad- 
jwlge. th-t the person of tne wid Jamc\ I'. Ma>- 
nard be discharged, and by causing a crpy of thi*. 
order to be published in the Maryland Gazette f >r 
three months successively before the first Munda) 
in April nest, to give notice to In. creditor* i" 
appear before the cuuntt court, at the court-house 
of said county, on the third Monday of April 
next, for the purpose of recommending a trustee 
for their benefit, and to shew cause, il any they 
have, why the said James f. Maynard sh uld not 
have the benefit of the act. of a««mbly as prayed 
for. Given under my hand this second day of 
November, iBit.w

Richard II. Hanrood.

MARYLAND.
Annt-Arundtl County, tc.

Application being made to me, the sub 
•criber, in the recess of Anne-Arundel county 
court, as an associate judge of the third judicial 
district of Maryland, by petition, in writing, ol 
William Justice of the .aid county, praying the 
benrh't of the act for the relief of sundry intolveix 
debtor*, and the several fupplementi (hereto, on. 
the terms mentioned in the said acts i a list of his 
crediton, on oath. a. far as he can ascertain them 
being annexed to hit petition, and the said Willi 
am Justice having satisfied me, by competent let. 
timony, that he has resided in the stale of Man. 
land for the neriod of two yean immediately pre 
cedim this his application, and one of the con 
stabl&of the said county having certified that the 
said pkjtioner I. in his custody for debt only ; 1 do 
therefore order and adjudge, that the saiil William 
Justice be discharged from his i.nprisonmrnt, and 
that by causing a copy of this order to lie inserted 
in the Maryland Gaulle, weekly, lor three roonihs 
tuccessively, before the third Monuay i« April 
next, give notice to hi. crediton to appear belure 
Anne-Arundcl county court on the third Monday 
in April next, to shew cause, if any they htvr, 
why the said William Justice should not have the 
benefit of the said act, and supplements, as prayed

Given under my hand this loth day of Sentem 
bcr. 1811. *X

••/ Richard I/, llartcood.
True copy from th« original. jm

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE
COLUMBIAN Oil..

f |i HE invemorof this highly esteemed medicii e 
X is a native of America, and the corr.p<»iti< n 

is the production of American soil, consequent 
ly it 1* In entry nense of the word domcMit;. ill. 
not puflVd up with a numerous train of pompous 
foreign certificates of penoni from whom by tlie 
great distance that separates us 'lis impoi.ible to 
obtain information, therefore the public ha. bet 
ter security for their money as there cannot he 
the least ihadow of deception to cover hi. medi 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with his invention ana an experimental detail of 
the varioi:i case, in which it really i. so wonder 
fully efficacious, and in which he i. supported by 
the following certificates of respectable character,, 
uhuse names arc not only subscribed, but their 
(.crtonsmay be also consulted, beingresidcnt* with 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood The fol 
lowing are the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil has been found .o efficacious and rarely e- 
ver fail, ot cSefling a cure, viz: Ithcumatism, 
Consumption. Fain, in any part, of the body, 
but particularly in the back and brea«t, Colds and 
Coughs, Ttmthach. Fleuri.in, Cholic, Cramp.. 
External and Internal Bruises, Sprains and Flesh 
Wounds, Scalds and Burns, Whooping Cough h 
Mumps, and Dysentary or Bloody Flux, Croup 
and the summer compl. !r.t in children, and in 
a weak stomach that in caused by indigestion, a 
constant sinking and loss of appetite, it will aft 
as a powerful bracer to the relaxed fibre and reuore 
it to it. pioper tone.

It-seems also as if nature had ranked it the fint 
of the clans of all pectorals and expevlotals for the 
relief ol the breast and lung., as it scarce ever 
tails of romovin|{ nbatruAions in either, jiarticu 
latly thine who are troubled with t'hthisick or 
Asthmatic complaints, who in the ac\ of walking 
fast, stooping or lying down, are almost suffocat 
ed, hall a teaspoonlul of the Columbian Oil will 
render some relief instantaneously, and if conti 
nued agreeable to the direction, in such case., will 
prove a radial cure by producing the lull power 
of inflation to the lung* and free expansion to the 
breast.

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY.
" NO. I. ;

Sept. 1(09.
1 nV> certify, that I have been ailing nearly two 

years with a he flic cough and violent impression 
at the brea.t—I applied to the most eminent phy 
sicians and could get no relief from my low state 
of health, u.itil t gnt Caul's Columbian Oil. and 
found immtdiate reliel. I take this method "f in 
forming the pulilic of the efficacy of this valuable 
medicine, fn m the cures which t have experienced 
—I think it an incumbent duty tn otter the same 
to the public EI.1SH A SOW AHU

Baltimore No. 16, Water-street, sign of the 
plough. .

Public Sale.

CoirtBy virtue of a deneo of the vuvn
Chancery of the state of Maryland, th, J 
scrbcr will «ell at 1'u .lie Sale, at Uiewrr1. . I 
vetn, in the city of Ann»(ioUs, on -\ 
the nth day of February next, at eleven o'd
AM*

The late dwelling plantation of Thon.. 
Cowman, deceased 'I his land lies in the "it? 
bourhood of West River, and between .ighTjj 
ten miles from the city of Annapolis j contain^ 
between three and tour hundred acres of very rt? 
able land The terms lie, that the purchaser 
purchasers, slnll give bond, with approval t* 
rity, for the pa> ment of the pincHase mon.y.iL, 
interest thereon, within on* year from thedi, jl 
sale. ** ''"I

Thomai 11. Hall, 
Jan 1 6, ilia.

This is to give notice,
THAT the subscriber hath ohui«tj| 

from the orphans court of ,' 
rundel county, letters of 
on the personal estate of Jamet 
late of the county aforesaid, decei_-,., 
therefore requested, that all person. •,„ 
have claims against said estate bring th* 
in legally proved and authentieated, *> * 
to pass the orphan* court, and all tfa, 
who are in any manner indebted to tat t. 
state of the laid deceased to make inn*. 
diate payment to

/<? WM. 8. GREEN, Ad*,NoCtfiBii.____ -tf 

NOTICE.

THE suhicriner having obtain*) fton I 
the orphans court of Annc-Arnadal| 

county, Utters of administration i~ 
nan, on the personal estate of. 
Ilaritood, late of tho county _ 
deceased, all persons having claims s- 
painst said estate are requested (o brta{ 
them in legally proved and authentic*!*!, 
so as to pass the orphans court Aadsfl 
those who are in any manner 
to the said deceased are hereby 
to make immediate payment to 
' S*A LEW18 Dl'VALL, Ad'rar.
f & dt bonit SUM.
Oct. 31. 1811.

No a.

Sta,
Sept. iSoo.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the subscriber, living

near Mount 1'teasant Ferry, in Anne Arundtl
CftdMy, on Friday (be 37th Dec. lafl. • Negro
Mali named ISAAC, about 15 \ears of age, five
feet eight Ol nine inches high, rather slender made,
both his little fingers are crooked. He had on a
new llriped country cloth jacket and trousers,
white yam ftocklngs, (hong Ihoes with nails in
the soles, old osimburg fnirt, and g^xxl wool
hat. He is very lond of spirituous liquor, snd
will get drunk when he can get it. A reward of
ten dollars will be gitcn lor apprehending him in
this county, and securing him in gaol therein i
if apprehended and secured in any gaol out of the
county, the above reward, and reasonable charges
if brought hom«.

\ V/ > Zachariah M-Cenry. 
Jan. Q..WBt^y^ i  * iw«

T

Amir-.Iran Jet County, tc. 
On application lo the aubscriber, in the

recess of Anne-Arundcl county court, as a>><Kia'e 
judge of the third judicial dillrict (tt'MiVlaiid. 
by jietition in writing of Ingram Cyrn^ of^ine- 
Arundel county, praying tor the benefit of the act 
for the relief ot sundry insolvent debtors, and the 
several supplements therein, on the term, menti 
oned in the said acts, a schedule ol hi. property, 
and a lilt of his creditor., on oath, as far as lie 
can ascertain them, being innexed to his petition. 
and the said Ingram Cann having satisfied me thai 
he ha. resided in the stile of Maryland two years 
immediately preceding the tiroe of hi. application; 
having also stated in his petition that be is in ae 
tual cnnlmemcnt for debt, and having pravxl to be 
discharged from confinement on the terms prx 
scribed in saul act, I do herebv order and aiJjudjc 
thai Ihe said Ingram Cum be discharged Irom hit 
imprisonment, and by causing a copy of this oider 
to be inserted in th* Maryland Ui/etie I',* three 
month, successively 4«fore the third Mittida) in 
Atyi'd neat, give notice to hi. creditor. 10 appear 
belnre the county coin! of Anne-Arundel county 
on the said third Monday of April next, for the 
purpose of recommending a trustee fur thVir ben« 
hX and to .hew cause, it any they have, why the 
said Ingrain Cann should itoi have I)M benefit >i 
prayed for Given under my hand thu xveiMh 
d»< of DecfmyL tin

5m. \J Richard //. I/anrood.

_____

For Sale, Rent,
TO BK'LKT OX SlURES, 

The- FamV called " Bodkin Point," con
taining 306 acres uf land, of which 100 ate cleared. 
This land, is adapted for gr«in or grau, and well

From the great benefit I received from your Co 
lumbian Oil, I am induced to ttatc, I wi. taken 
with a violent soretliro*., about the .6th ol' Aug. 
last, which continued till the tirft of the monin, 
when 1 applied your oil eaiernall), and washed 
the patl arfeAcd with the oil diluted in the sa'iie 
quantity ol molasses, which took away pines of 
|,u-rid flesh and healed my throat In about 48 
hours.

N. B. I also certify, that I nursed my grand 
child, and inlani ol 17 months old which was la- 
*en about the first of Auguil with slow fevers and 
lu.s of appetite. We immediately applied lor a 
physician, who gave ever) attention f.>r about 10 
day. but all to no efleA i the child was given up 
by the physicians and had every appearance of 
death, when I applied for Paul's Columbian Oil. 
and gave live drops mor.iing and evening, for five 
day s, when the child began to recover, and is now 
in perfect health. ' 

MARY UNDERWOOD
Baltimore, bv Peter's Budge.

No 3. Sept. 6 
I hereby certify, th.it 1 had a erugh and pain in 

my stomach fur upwardsof two years, wn«* I wai 
recommended lo I'aul's Columbian Oil. I |wo- 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, which 
hM rellorcU me to a good state of health again. 

THOMAS Kl.lOTT. 
On the Hook's-iown road, near the tunipikt gale

No. 4. Teb 13, 1(09.
1 have great reason to be very thankful for being 

recommended to I'aiil*. Columbian Oil 1 had been 
jffliv\ed with a violent pain in m> bock, to that I 
wa. not able to 'walk. 1 procured one phial of 
the oil, and 1 received Immediate relict, k I have 
been very well fotr since.' '

N. B. I had a violent tooihich ah^ut two or 
three months ago, when 1 dropped a few drops of 
live above 01 c>n some lint, ami applied it f 
the tooth aflcAed, and I received immediate re 
lief.

ELEANOR EUOTT.

For Sale,
THE farm on which I reside, near tkl 

Head of South River, conUianf| 
three hundred and eighty acm of ' 
rate farming land, about one half i. 
wood Und ; the arable land U adapted I 
the growth of clover and plaisUr, and < 
be u*ed to great advantage. I win gin . 
long credit for two thirds of th* wren, 
money. Any penon desiroui of Bnta 
linj; can view he premise* by applyulgt 
the suhscu_er

It RICH. HALL, of Edw'i 
AA.Iounty, Oct. 10, 1811. if

MA

t YEAR.]

NOTICE.
^PHE subscriber being, by a deere* of ihtl 
1 Honourable the Chancellor of >lsrr-l 

land, appointed trustee for the sale of u>J 
estate of George Mann, late of ihsritji 
Annapolis, deceased, in pursuance o( il 
directions of the acid decree, hereby pn» 
notice to all the creditor! of the svU 
Grotto Mann, and also to all the crtdiwi 
of M»ry Mann, late of the city of \»» 
polin, deceuicil, to e»hibit their renptrthi 
claims, with their vouchers, propirlv 
thentiratrd, in the court of chancery," 
in MX months from the 1st day of OcU*«e1 
next. xJKHOS. H. BOWlB, Tru.u*|

NOTICE.

Sia,
Ho.,.

Charles County, lo wit.
I do certify, that Guitavus Brown bro't 

before me. as a Stray, a dark bay Gelding, about 
ij 1,2 hand* high, a natural pactr, has a small 
star in hi> funhcad. his tail utd part of hi. main 
cut, shod »ll round. Givsn under my hand this 
list of Oecemlwr, iSlt.

iltUJteJ for convev4i»ce ol i^ucr" v»4n»^i» L, \ ., . *^~- H»a-«'>- 
',,' *Xppfj (o*r»nn Gibion, »«, m% »% Magothy \? Tbi owner of the above described StravT.'i 
'.v B ver, or to the Subscriber near Hal „„,„,.. I ,(le,,e,, to jroy, ^ pH^,,,, p.y tharj. . 

' ./ Richard Cuton. : Juke him awav. ^ "71 ' v *
r«.i.:___ -— a. M— -«-- —• .. I ^ ^ • *

I comply with your rtxjtwtt of staling my opini 
on of Paul's Columbian Oil, being an «fleJlual 
remedy for the tetter worm. I lusve been iftivled 
with the tetter in my hand for 11 year., and havr 
made trial of many medicine, which ruve been 
recommended, but all to no effecl. Hearing ol 
I'aul's Columbian Oil, about Ihe 151)1 of January 
ast, proving an effectual cure for the ringworm 
and fimilar compUinls. I imroc<!i.\'el» got a phial 
of your Oil, and applied it agnx-ably to the di 
rections for about two months sj»cce;fively—.when 
the tetter left nM, and tins not ni«ile 'us ap|«arauci 
since.

SURANNA I'UHUKN.
N. B. My Susiunv i chdd ageJ i'i niontlu *t 

4 days, was taken about the middle ol July lail. 
with a violent cuugh, which the neighbours'said 
was the whooping cough i 1 gaxe hf r six drop. oT 
i be Columbian Oil, whiTh gave immediate relief, 
and proved an eOcAual cure •

ft

1J, pcmonii are 
hiintiiiK, cither with dogw |un, or 

trcsnpak*iit£ in nny vny whateVar, on w.r 
FarniH. known by tl* names of 
and 'I'lioniar.'i' I'oint, or on my laivdi lrv« 
on Oyster, Finning and Smith'* treek* 
:m UK- law will be put in force again* »*•.'

°ffWdeP JEBBMIAHT. CHASE 
Nov. 7, 181 1.

NOTICE.
fubfcriber having obtained 

adininidration on the penonil 
Frederick Grtent late of Anne- Amidel ee'--- 
e v, deceafed, requeft. i» perfon. hiving elm" 
againtt tl« edate of the did d«"W ' ' 
prefent the fame, legally auihc-nticit 
fetilement, it all perfoai indebted to t 
eftate to make imruediaw jy"1.*01

11YLAND. 
4lM.A'«»M Co»nty, *>. 
  *lk*Uo» to me, the Wibier 

> ^Tof Ann* ArumUl eouoty cog 
tadte of the third judicial disu 
bvpetition, in. writing of „ 

.. »? said county, nrsying the be1™ 
i^Ae relief of sundry insolvent de 
* £ November se«si«n. .i^teen hundn 

« several supplements thertto, • 
trmeri i" 'he »»"! »fi« i » scllc< 

and s list of hi« creditor., on 
I'can ascertain them, being anne 
„. and the ind J'mes Beichgoe, 
.'_, br competent testimony t 

j inthe 'late of Manylsnd for the
* immediately preceding thi. hii 
tiaaf of the eonstaWts of Anne 

tatj»g certified that trVe said 
[„ his custody for deist only , s 

u^Besthgoodhavin, K v«n suflc 
Si ftThHne"0"'1 appearance at Ana 
rl*y court, to an.wer such aUegai 
la*lA^,instliim by his creditor

•^tomnd sdj«d«. that the .an 
J be discharged from hrs impns.

sutkii at. (>>y """"? * ^P ° f th'' 
rJSrf n the Maryland Gasette ever 
fc month. ^«u',vely before,heth,
'T*rrril ne.t\ r»« ""««« to hl1 CIf 
_^Jfor. An« Anindel county roui 
Kird Monday m A pril mat. at ten o

orsiflf. M "" Varf°V! °* momm 
Jfo, their be.-efit. and to shew cauj 

Irhjve.wh/J^"'"1 Jamel Bwchjoo, 
CtaTi. benefit "f said aft and .Of, 
t^H, Glv» under my hand this if

'""• Ji Richard H. Har

', County, tc. 
\ ON application to me, the ral 
Vatrtcesi of Anne. Arundel county 

(tint judge of the third judicial   
t, »y petition hi writing, of

—is'.of said county, praying the 
8 for ike relief of sundry insolven 

,^iu November session.eighteen ht 
h, wdibt several supplements there' 

testinn'd in the said ails, a sche 
Hprty. sod a list ot Us crediton, 01 
sTsstacu ascertain thefl6being snrv 

a i sad the said Michael Deachg< 
jdsst. by eorn|<TTit tntimonv, ' 

^i in ihe state of Maryland forth 
jspsniremedratrly preceding this hi 
Liisdoae of the constaiues of Am 
baft baring certified that the said f 
[isseutody lor debt only, and the- sa 

t*U saving given sufficient necu 
ilsffiearaiKe st Anne Anindrl c

t_»ttk*h allegations as ma.y be m 
V! ail crediiorn i I do therefore or 

|dst,tattlSe said Michael Deachgood 
aiil irrrjiritonment, and that h 
wny of this order to be inserted 
i GtMfe 'very weak lor three '

-nly bcloe* the third Mmxlay in 
i Mice to his creditors to app 

.M Arandel county court on the 
psdir in April next, at 10 o'c 
pniif, tar thi purpose of recommei 
I fcr teir benefit, and to shew < 

f krre, why -tba said Michael 
ill not have the benefit of the s 
{•mentis, prayed, tiivcn under t 
i da? at September, one thousar 
dud eleven. <I

Rlthnrd H. I

Aow Jruiidrt County, tc. 
OX application to the subset 
sscf Anne-Arundel county cou 
»(or the third judicial diUrift 

Wtiiran in writing of Jertmii 
i-Arundd county, praying ft 

(iW sa for tlu relief of Sunday 
. tad the fevers! supplements tl 
i mentioned in ihe laid afli. a< 

y, and m lid of his creditnt 
us Wean ascertain them i beinn 

snd the said Jeremiih Me 
I sne tltai he hit reKd«l in tli 

^a«d two years immediately pm
•*''Upplication, having also nau 
I Uut bt is in actual coutinement 
«"H prayed that he may be d
* rasimuiiin on the terms prt
*• I[do hereby order and sdiMff
•"••ih Meeka he d'lKhuged froi 
"at, tnd by cauling a. copy of I
*n*4 ln >be Msryl»ml Caxette I
•"•<«ly befort the third Mondi 
r^asriMtolrrs creditors to ap 
"•ly eoort of An,ie.Amnde<v< 
»« rbiri Monday ol April next,
* "wmrtststling a truftee for ,tk 
l»ww e«u*t, if any they have, 
"Was. Meeke fhimld not have the
•w Given under my hand tot^— « *i •

Richard ti

For
I^HF. farm on flrMch I n 

Head of South R'n
» hundred and eighty 
fanning Und, »bout tn

i»«od land -, fee arahle lai 
•^ growth xjf dtorv >nd f 

Md to M«nt advantage 
', credhTor two thirfli 

Any person deii
1\^ »1V»»

Balymore, aoth Nov. ilu.
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M.

P **L. Of Anne ArumUl eounty coort. aa 
PJktt ludge of the third judicial div.riA of 

hy petition, in. writing, of Jamet 
of said county, praying the benefit of 

ryT-jbt relief of sundry insolvent dehtow. 
iHortmbfr session, eigfiteen hundred and 

ih« several -supplements thereto, on the 
Irinoed in the said afts ; a schedule "f 

nd a list of his creditors, on oath 
"ll^'tan ascertain them, being annexed to 
. fl. jnj the -aid James Beichgood hav 

rtnfied'tns by competent testimony that he 
\idrf 'm tlK; >ute " Ml!ylMlJ for lhe period 
r^s hnmecliately preceding this his appli 
''^OB, of the constables of Anne-Arun

  **_ feting certified that the said petit!-' 
Tin h''« custody for debt only i and the- 
IiLt, Beachgood having g ven sufficient sc- 

C, far h" penonal appearance at Anoe-Arun- 
ri i. teurt, to answer such allegations M 

ide against him by his creditors : 1 do 
order and adjudge, that the «aid James 

be diKkarged from his imprisonment, 
(by causing s copy of thi« order to 

,_.,J in the Maryland Caaette every week 
L*xe months nKcessively bef.-re thethrrd Mon- 

i AnrH nf it\ give m.tue to his creditors to 
j brfoft Awe Arundel county court en the 

JltHnl Monday in April ne»t,al ten o'clock In
  isoroing. / « thr purpose of recommending a 

tfof their bt'-efit. and to shew caiue, if any 
aw. *nr jhe said James Bearhgood should

jtnetbs berwfit nf said aft and supplements, 
Given under my hand this iSth day of 

,ilit. <9
I lot /̂ Richard H. Horwood.

CONQILESSJQUfAL.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

, Saturday January 18. 
A bill far tn« relief qf Ninian Pinknfy, 

w»i md twice and referred to ibe committee 
of the whole.

A resolution hf Mr. Cono'it wat carried, 
en hit motion for the appointment of a com 
mittee to examine and rrport the subitance 
jrjd si'aation of the correipondence that bad 
taken place between the ministers of thii go 
vernment and the British ministry on thr 
subject of impressments of American tea 
men.

The Navy Bill was taken op in committee 
of trie whole, Mr. Nelson in the chair, Mr 
Cheeves continued his ipeech of yesterday. 
Mr C. continued the current of his irreshta- 
bte argumrn-.t, that a naval- force wat the 
cheapen and molt rfficacioui that the United 
Stated could maintain, for the support of our 
commercial interest, our Atlantic defence, our 
national independence, profit, prosperity and 
hunnur.

Mr. Seybert and Mr. M'Kee followed in 
opposition to a navy and the house adjourn 
ed half patt three o'clock.

mem, when Metfrt. Baisrt and Mitcbell, 
each tpoke at considerable length in favour 
of the bill. After which, the committee 
rote, and had leave to sit again. Adjourn- 
ed<

ARYLAND. ...
frM-Jrundel County. K. 

\ ON application to me, the subscriber, 
VttrtcUt of Anne-Arundel coonty cnurt, u 

iitt judge of the third judicial district of 
. »y petition in writing, of Micbatl 
!,of said county, praying the benefit of 

I for tW relief of sundry insolvent debtors. 
In November session.eighteen hundred and 

I, Mi It* several supplements thereto, on thr 
iMttioii'd in the said arts, a schedule nf ti'u 

.and a list ot Us creditor), on oath, a* 
in lie cm ascertain iheNerbeing annexed to ht* 

si awl the said Michael Beachgood having 
iw, by comment tntimony, that he has 
in the state of Maryland for the period of 

... jninmcdnUrly preceding this his applicati 
S;'aadsBe of the consuiiles of Anne-Anindel 

r having certified that the uid petitioner is 
ly lor debt only, and the said Michael 
aving given sufficient necurity lor his 
raraiKe at Anne-Arundrl county court 

LaMtc MI h allegations as may be made against 
Jf\a ail creditor* i I do therefore nrder and ad- 
»t,tast the said Michael Deaahgood be ditharg 

wiatais imprisonment, and that lie hy caus- 
HIW7T of this order to be inserted in the Ma- 

iCssece rvery week lor three minths sue- 
i the third Monday in April next. 

i Mice to his creditor* to appear before 
r Arandel county court on the said third 

in April next, at io o'click in the 
j, lor the purpose of recommending a tru   

I fcr taeir Benefit, and to shew cause, if any 
I Ion, why the said Michael Beachgood 

net have the benefit of the said a& and 
 nti as prayed, tiivcii under my hand this 

idiTot September, otic thousand eight linn- 
dud eleven.4 
Jot ^V Kirlinrd H. Hartrnod.

AOK Arundtl County, te. 

ON application to the  uhecriber, in the 
ssef Anne-A rondel county court, as an ado- 
(far the third judicial drUrift of Maryland, 

' anition in writing of Jeremiah Meeke, ol 
t AruivW county, praying for the benefit 

iW aa f<n the relief of Sunday insolvent deb- 
»nd the feveral supplements thereto, on the 
^mentioned in the said ifl«. a schedule of his

and a lid of his creditors, on oath, 
i us* can ascertain them i being annexed to his 

and the said Jeremiah Meelte having sa- 
I me that he has reKded in tlie Mate of Ma- 

Ihlud two years immediately preceding th* time 
I'luipiilicalion, having also ttaied in hit p*iti- 
|*jat M is in aDual confinement for debt, and 
I^H Brayed that he may be discharged from 
I*" Miimiiuii on the terms prescribed in said 
I***. 1 do hereby order and adjudge, that the said 
|i<x*Hah Mceke be discharged iram his imprison- 
1**t, snd by cauling a cupy of this order to be 
I!!!!]]!!''" lh* Maryland Gazette for threr months 
I Mildly brfore the third Mondsy m April next, 
l^t * ><«« to fcts creditors to ap|>ear before the 
|0"T eoert of Anne-AruraaeK county, on tlie 
|M rti'ml Monday ol April next, for the purpose 

'Hiwnendinj a truftce for .their benefit, and 
r cause, it tnr they have, why the a»id Je 
i Meeke Ihimm not have the benefit a\ pray 

I"we tiiven under my hand tbrs jd day of J» 
|^>7. Ids. ^g

II. Hanrond.

Tuts Jay, Jan. 21.
Mr. Brigham preiented a petition praying, 

permission to import certain goods from G. 
B. Referred to the Committee of the whole 
house to which wat referred the bill reported 
by the committee of commerce and manufic- 
tnres on that tubjrft.

Mr. Tallman preiented t petition praying 
the restomion of a vessel and cafgo leited 
under the Don-importation law. Referred as 
aboTf.

i Several of the petitions of a similar nature, 
were presented and referred.

Mr. Mitchell presented a memorial from 
Steph. Edgar and A. Macorob of New-York, 
praying the restitution of money by them 
paid, in part, for lands, which lands became 
forfeited to the U. Stales, by reason of the 
non-fulfilment of the original contraA (ow 
ing to their being engaged in the East India 
businesi, which abtoibed all their floating 
capital and rendered them unable to comply 
with thrir engagement, but from which the 
government derived a revenue of 100,000 
dollars) and were resold and hrongU mote 
money than the* were to have paid for them 
for which reainn they pray cnpgirss to re Cum 
the money by them originally paid in part. 

Mr. Clay (Speaker) spoke at length ua ft« 
T«nr of, an increase of the Navy.

Mr. B<>yd spoke in favow'of striking tOft 
was followed by Mr. Blackledge on :he same 
 He,

Mr. Chteves Be Mr. Mitchell spoke against 
striking out and in favour of an increase ot 
thr Navy.

The quection raa taken on striking out) 
for it 47, against it $3. 

Tbe committee then rose. 
A message was received from the President 

of tlie United States, containing resolution* 
of the legislature of New-Jersey approving 
of the President's message, proceedings ol 
congress, ttc. Adjouiord. .

Mandaj, Jan. 70..
Mr. Mitchell presented the petition of 

  . Wells, merchant of New-York, pray- 
ing permission to import certain goods pur.
chased in £nglai>d before the President's I Referred to the committee of claims, 

proclamation of February latt. Referred. I Mr. Bibb presented the memorial of Geor-

Mr. M. also presented the petition oflgja, praying compensation for a vessel and

Charles Whitlow, of the city of N. Yoik, 
praying permission to occupy a trac"l of ground 
lying west nf the Capitol in the city of Wash- 
ington, (originally intended for a Botanic 
Garden) for the purpose of improving it as 
an agricultural and botanical garden, stat- 
ing his experience io business ot this kind in 
Europe. Referred to the committee on the 
district of Columbia.

Mr. M. likewise laid before the Houae 
the petition of Benj. Jacobs, of New-York, 
praying for remuneration for a lost certificate 
of public debt. Referred.

Mr. Morgan presented the petition of 
Wm. Locke and others of N. Jersey, manu 
facturers of certain kinds of paint, praying 
for an additional duty on foreign paint. Re 
ferred. ' ^

Mr. Bacon observed, that the committee 
ot ways and means had received a letter 
'rom the Secretary of the Treasury, in an 
swer to an enquiry addrrtsed to him by the 
committee which they deemed nf public im 
portance ; and therefore, contrary to then 
usual praAiie, the committee had directed 
liim to communicate it to the House, in or 
der that it might be printed tor the uie ol 
the members, as it might be rOme time be 
fore the committee would be able to make 
their report, and by having the letter nl thr 
Secretary of Treasury befo'e tl>em, and theii 
attention drawn to the subjrA, the Koutr 
would be better able to rreel the considerati 
on of it, when it shall be br»ogl<l befon- 
them by the committee. Mr. B. then laii 
the letter of Chairman of the committee to 
the Secretary of the Treasury with his an 
swer [containing his budget of proposed tax 
es for meeting the expenses of war] befdre 
the house, which being read

Mr. Mostly proposed that JOTJO copies nf 
the communication should be printed. This 
motion was seconded by Mr. Milner, who, 
nn account of its importance, contended for 
the necessity of making it as public as possi 
ble. It was opposed by Mr. Bacon, as im 
proper and as incurring an unnecessary ex 
pense. Improper, because it wnuld be giv- 
ing an undue sanction to a let'er to one of 
the committees of the House, which had not 
been aftrd upon (and which it was unusual 
to publish at all) ; incurring an unnecessary 
expence, because tbe letiei of the Secretary 
wouU undoubtedly be printed in rvery news- 
paper in the U. States, and by this means 
he made more generally publir, than it wnuld 
be in any other way Motion negatived, T5 

to 45.
Mr. Maxwell then moved that 1000 co 

pies be printed. This" mo»ton, after some 
observations Irom'Messrs. VVright, Fiik am 
1'indley, in which they urged the impropriety

II Head of South River, eonUining I of giving any counienance to a letter, ̂ nuir,.
" " 1 in* proootitions which woutj not probably be

en une 
.^JJT'

For Stle,
THF. farm.on jjrhich I reside, near the

|uw« hundred and, eighty a«re« of flnt 
|**tef».nn'mglknd, al>ovt one half it ricj> 

land  , flie arable land it adttjrtefl

g prooctitions
tred to by Congress, and which would 

serve onVy unnecessarily to alairo the people,

|*e grxrwth of olncr and pUlrttjr, aneteWl «»« negatived 60 to SI.

*« *«« to ijiWtiSYanUge. 1 wW giv?« I.Mr. Davenport mnved to have 500 copiet
LBK.& «._ AA. «A . .K . ««t3 A . « _ I ^ J ' t • L _. ^.>L>. «•«• ealeMh n*>» tit I m^*%.

cargo, which they under the faith of the Pre- 
 ident's proclamation that the edicts of 
France were tepealed, had fitted out lor that 
country, which vessel had been captuird un 
der the Orders in Council, referred to the Se 
cretary of State.

Tbe Speaker laid before the house state 
ments from tlte departments of War k State 
containing a list of cleiks in the several de 
partments with the compensation allowed to 
each.

Also a report from the Secretary of State 
in obedience to a call of the House for a list 
of persons who have made any new or useful 
inventions.

Mr. Little called for the consideration of 
his reiolulion relative to depredations com 
mitted on our commerce by the British, Af 
ter two attempts to ascertain the sense ol the 
louse (a quorum not voting 1) he .withdrew 
liis call.

The house went into a committee of the 
hole on the Navy Bill, Mr. Nelmn in the 

chair, Mr. Johnson tpoke a long lime *gaics.t 
it. He was for a strong military force to 
take Canada, after which we should need no 
standing army nor any navy.

Mr. l.owndet, in favour of the bill, the 
tecond1 lime of his speaking, wst greatly ad 
mired by those who could hear him, Mid for 
that purpose members crowded round hia seat. 
HIS mildness and modesty of manner, in 
creased attention, and tlte elegance and cor 
rrftness of his matter, gave much satisfacti 
on, and those who IK aid it prooouuccii it vc 
ry argumentative.

Mr. Law, the first time of his speaking in 
the housr, acquittedtliiintelf in a very able 
manner in favour nf the bill ; showing that 
we had a;l the materials for a navy ; that it 
wat a necessary defence of our commerce, 
and of our maritime frontier ; that if we had 
proceeded, as we commenced Ik or 16 years 
igo, with a navy, we should not now he 
roublrd with French edifts nor British orders 
n council.

Mr. Roberts tpoke some time against the 
nil, when the committee rose and the house 

adjourned.

Kcdneid&j, Jan. 37. 
Several unimportant petitions were present 

ed and referred.
The houw went into committee of the 

whole Mr. Nelson, in the chair, oo tlie Ma»y 

bill.
The mptinn made by Mr. Cheeves to Gil 

the blank in the first seAion, that for repair 
ing the present public vessels, with 180,000 
dollars, wat carried by a large mnjority.

Mr. Cheeves moved to Ell the blank in the 
second section with one million nf dollars to 
wards the building of tea frigatn. The cal 
culation of the committee wai,that the whnlt 
co»t would he one million tcvrn hundred 
thoiiiand, but thst son would purchase thr 
timber and be sufficient for the. work till ano

Thursday, J*n. 23.
A lew unimportant petitions were oreun*- 

ed and referred.
THE NAVY.

The house again went joto a contBMteeof 
tlie whole, Mr. Nelson iu th.e chaii, on U>8 
Navy Bill.

On notion to fill tbc first blank is the m- 
cond secYion (number of frigates) wilb MHI 
Mr. \Vidgery spoke some time in its Uvowr. 
He wit afraid tlte house had the hydrophobia, 
tlvey dreading water like sbeepu

The motion was lost by m Urge majority* 
On motion to fill it with Jia, tfcttty o»«y 

rose in favour.
Pile wat proposed, and least, 19 to- 43.— 

Four was negatived, 49 to 44—and thrte, 49 
to 4).

Two being proposed Mr. Calhoun spoke.** 
gainst so contemptible a number. As did 
Mr. Basset, who proposed/our 74*s instead 
of frigatet. Motion lost, S4, 39.

The vote taken yesterday not to strike tbii 
secVton wat reconsidered and the tefiUon was 
ttricken ottu

Mr. Cheeves m^ved tn fill the blank in tbe 
4th section (for the purchase of limber, fcc.) 
with 4 'JuO.OOO annually for three years. - 
Mr. Hhea moved to strike out the secVwn.   
Messrs. Clay (the Speaker) Wright and 
Mitcltell, opposed the motion. It waa lost, 
and the motion of Mr. Cbecvet caused- by 
a large majority.

The committee then lose and tbc house 

adjourned*

tToflhTor two thirtis of tlje jmrehue 
Any peraon deaircXia of purcha

panted, which motion 
and tbe usual number

negatived,
ther appropriation should be nff9e.

Mr. Rhea w«t oj^>oaed to gouig farther at 
' — He moved to ttrike

county, Oct. 10, JWl.

wat also
ordered to be print. I present than repairing. 

' I Out the second section.
\ Mr. Smilie wat in favour of striking out

tf on the

inyv'
r. Nrlsnnin tlte t 
tie "Navll Ertaousii- 1

cotn.
haTr, *fr.

FriJaj, yon. 94.
Mr. Emroott presented the petition of 

Richard James, praying leave to import fro* 
perty from Jamaica, ol which bland he is m 
native, and which by tbe non-importation 
law he is forbidden to bring. Referred 
to tlie committee of commerce and manufac 

tures.
Messrs. Lacock and Froley presented pe 

titions from sundry inhabitants of Penn.lyva,. 
nia, praying alterations io the P<>i: OniCjt 
laws, to as not to infringe tbe Sabbath-** 
Laid on the table.

Other petitions, of a private nature, wert 
presented and refetred*

Mr.Gholton from the committee of claims 
repoi ted a bill for tbe relief of col. Jonathan 
Williams. Twice read and referred to tbe 
committee of the whole for Tuesday next.

The hoo.se went into committee of the 
whole on the amendrMnts nf the Senate to 
the bill authorising the Secretary of the; 
Treamry to decide in the case of ship Eliaa 
Ann, belonging to txekiel HubbeU. The 
amendments were agreed to in committee of 
the whole and subsequently confirmed by the 
house.

Mr. Avery (N. Y.) had leave of absence 
during the session.

Mr. Nelson again took tlie chair in COM- 
mittee of the whole on the Navy Bill.

Mr. Gold spoke at length io favour of tbe 
bill.

Mr. Clieeves moved to fill tVw blank appro- 
priating money for a Dock yard tec. with 
| 100,000, notion carried.

Mr. Rhea from fear tbe public vend*
 right fee Copenhagened, moved to confine thr 

dock yatd at or near the city of Washington
 Motion ton, and the place left to EJU«U- 

tive discretion.  
The committee of the whole then rote «*H 

repoitod the bill at amended.
The question was taken by Ayet h Noei 

on agreeing with tbc committee of the -wnolr 
in Citing the blank of the first aeftton (re 
pairing present vUeela oat of service) with 
4 480,000, Ayea 90, Noes 33. .. r_:

The next qucstloa wat on agreeing trftli 
the committee ol the whole, in striking. e*T 
the second »*4l)p*t (V .bribing additional 
frij;atci.)

Mr. Williams vas in favour nf ur'Jiirg 
out. and tfjkt tn U«ftti to that purpose.

He was answered by Mr. Cheevcj.
On motion of Mr. Quuicy, who wi«hed to 

se with" a few remarks it beir;fc trouble the

^"lafe!^1
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8T. 4NNK-S CHURCH LOTTERY. 
Twentieth Day'i Drawing.

No. 1765, f f«r*t drown blank J f 500.
No. 1401, prize of f 100  Nos. 373, 701, 

9.15 No. 8208, f10.
Prizes of 4 6—No». 8525, 1236, 1267, 

1359, 920, 1707, 1138, 832, 100, 2092, 1800, 
2578, 18*0, 1454, 8499, 1379, 436, 2718, 
177,544, 1U>3,1102, 1362, 3203. 1679.231, 
203, 2193, 1897, 1619, 8152, 1353, 1191, 
2522, 1285, 1656, 2136, 12V9, 1320, 824, 
2015, 876, 2293.

Ticenlyfirtt Day.
No.976. (firtt d'r'ann blank.) f 3000.
No. 2642, prize of ( 100—No. 110,150. 

J»o».332, 1624, 8477, 110.
Prize* of 4 6—Nos. 8458, 2760, 2782, 

250, 1613, 938, 695, 1958, 1360. 570, 2M>2, 
328, 688, 1043, 2356, 1253, 94, 2216, 1608, 
8748, 2528, 188, 994, 1581, 1306, 54, 1142, 
81, 2385, 8470, 2127.

The U. S. brig Nautilus, luppoiedto have 
been lost, liai arrived tafe at Newport. Dec. 
23, 24, ihe carried away her bowsprit, and 
foretupmatt, loit her item boat, and some ol 
her taili and ipari, and was obliged to throw 
all her gum overboard.

INDIAN WAR.

taxes is estimated for 1813, at only three 
million six hundred thousand, which cotnpletes 
the sum estimated as necessary for the service 
of that year.

The report goes much into detail, and the 
above sketch embraces but one point in it, 
which we appreherd, to the generality of our 
readers, will prove most interesting, and 
have therefore anticipated onr publications of 
the report by giving the above brief abstraft.

(Concluded from our lait.)
MB. MOHHOK TO MR. FOSTER.

Department of State,
Jan. U, 1813. 

SIR,
I have had the honour to receive your let 

ter of Dec. 17th, and I embrace the fint 
moment that I could command, to make the 
observations which it fuggests.

It would have afforded great satisfaction 
to the president, to have found in the com- 
mJniration, some proof of a disposition in 
the British government to put an end to the 
differences subsisting between our countriei. 
I am sorry to be obliged to state, that it pre 
sents a new proof only of its determination 
to adhere to the policy to which they are 
imputable.

You complain that the import of your for. 
mer letters has been misunderstood in two 
important circumstance) : that you have 
been represented 10 have demanded of the U. 
b. a law for the introduction of British goods 
into their ports, and that they should also un

Your remark also, that the praftice of the I which, in refpeft to '.tfce comm.- I ,-.,.1 of a letter to a gentletnf 
ench Kovernment to grant licence* to ctr- I nations with G. Britain, i, rrp^ "<  :W from another in St :

Extract of a letter from a gentltwwn dated I jeru|,, to foree France to receive British 
at Gallatin, (Term.) the Tilt instant, to a \ manufactures into her harbours. 
gentleman in Washington Ciljr. 
'• The latest information we have had

from our Indian triends, via. a Mr. Isaac 
Weakley, of Montgomery county dioed with 
me on Sunday last, states that on Thursday 
evening before, he saw col. Cock of thi. 
county, who told Weakley, thai he had been 
riding night and day for 34 hours, among the 
different captain's companies in the county, 
in order to raise men to go against a Urgr 
body, say 3 or 4OO Indians which were en 
camped before the mouth of Cumberland oi> 
the north of Ohio, which had already taken 
twelve flat bottomed boats and three keei 
boats, destroyed them and their cargoes, killed 
every soul except two, who escaped in » ca 
noe. Did this report of Mr. Weakley need 
corroboration, it is conBrmed by a Mr. Wil- 
kinson, who arrived in this neighbourhood 
last night, direct by land from the mouth of 
Cumberland, and I must add tha: I am afraid 
it is but too trur. Weaklry adds that they aie 
composed of Cherokces, Creeks k Huggai."

Fro* the National Intelligencer. 
An important letter of the secretary of the 

treasury, to the committee of ways and means, 
was yeitcrday laid before the house cf repre 
sentatives by Mr. B»con, chairman of that 
committee. The great length ol the report 
prevents us from inierting it in thii day's pa 
per, though the importance of its contents 
claims for it the earliest publication. It is in 
reply to a letter from the committee, requi 
ring at his hands information on several points, 
and his opinion of the best means of produc 
ing • revenue adequate to the payment of the 
interest on the pre»ent public debt, and such 
new loam as may be authorised in the event 
of a war.

The committee contemplate an annual 
loan, during a war, of ten millions of dollars 
On this batis the secretary estimates the reve 
nue necesiary to be provided for the year 
If} 13, in addition to the loan, at 4.0,600.000. 
In the event of war, the receipts from the 
customs cannot, the letter states, be relied 
on with certainty, at the present rate nf du 
ties, to produce more than £ 2,500,000 per 
annum. It is staled that these duties in 
time nf war may be doubled, and will pro.
duce,
A duty on imported salt of .

30 cents per bushel is re-
Commanded, estimated to
produce 

The proceeds of tales of
public lands is calculated
as usual at

S,000,000

400,000

600,000

Making, 6,000,000 
And deducted from the 9,000,000 dollars

aboveaentioiKd, leaves a deficiency to' be 
provided for 9,600,000 dolls. *

To iuppls>tl>« deficiency the secretary sub 
mils the propriety of imposing direct and in 
direft taxes, calculated to produce a gross 
revenue of five million., the nett product o 
which is estimated at 4,300,000. Of these 
five millions, three are proposed to. be raised 
by a direct tax, and two by an indirect tax 
the latter to be levied on domestic distilled 
•pifits and licenses to distillers, refined sugar 
licence? to rCtailcrs, sales at auction, carriages 
for the conveyance nf persons, and s'.imps 
estimated to produce two millions, making 
with the proposed direct tax, five trillion, 
from which drdoQing 4 750,000, the esti 
mated expence of collection and assessment, 
there will aecrue to. the treasury, a n«t a. 
mount of 4,350,000 dolls. But as experience 
ha*.prove'd that t'Xes are never i\ prbduftiv '

. ' ' -~«   * - - - - -2» _ - 
' |.»-|l -

are/ in

You state that on the first point, it was 
your intention only to remonstrate against 
the non-importation aft, as partial in it« ope 
ration, and unfriendly to G. Britain on which 
account its repeal was claimed, and to imi- 
mate that if it was persevered in G. B. would 
be compelled to retaliate on the commerce of 
:he U. S. by similar restrictions on her part. 
And on the second point, that you intended 
only to urge, that in consequence of the ex 
traordinary blockade of England, your govern 
ment had been obliged to blockade Francr, 
and to prohibit all trade in French articles, 
in return for the prohibition by France of all 
trade in English articles.

It is sufficient to remark on the first point, 
that on whatever ground the repeal of the 
non-importation aft is required, the U. S. 
are justified in adhering to it, by the refusal 
of the British government to repeal its orders 
in council ; and if a distinction is thus pro 
duced between G. Britain and th* other bel 
ligerent, it must be referred to the difference 
in the conduct of the two parties.

On the second point, I have to observe 
that tbr explanation given cannot be satisfac 
tory, because it does not meet the case now 
existing. France did, it is true, declare a 
blockade of England, against the trade of 
the U. S. and prohibit all trade in Engliih 
articles on the high seas, but this blockade 
and prohibition no longer exist. It is true 
also, that a part nf those decrees, did prohi 
bit a trade in English articles, within her ter. 
ritorial jurisdiction ; but this prohibition vio 
lates no national rights, or neutral commerce, 
of the U. S. Still your blockade and prohi 
bition are continued, in violation of the nati 
onal and neutral rights of the U. States, on 
a pretext of retaliation, which, if even ap 
plicable, could only be applied to the former, 
and not to the (alter interdicts; St it is rcqui 
red that France shall change her internal re 
gulalions against Engliih trade, before Eng 
Uud will change her external regulations *• 
gainit the trade of Ihe U. States.

But you still insist that Hie French decrees 
are unrevoked, and urge in prool of i:, a 
fad drawn from Mr. Kussell's correspondence 
that some American vessels have been taken 
since the Gist of Nov. in their route to Eng 
land. It is a satisfactory aniwer to this re 
mark, that it appears by the same correspon 
dence, that every American vessel which had 
been taken in that trade, the seiaure of whidi 
rested on the Berlin and Mil»n decrees only, 
were, as soon as that fact was ascertained, 
delivered up to their owners. Might there 
not be other ground also, jn which seiiures 
might be made \ Great.Britain claims a right 
to seise for other causes, and all nations ad 
mit it in the case of contraband of war. If
by \V* taw of rrvt'iom, one beWigtrtmt has a 
right to seize neutral property in any case, 
the other belligerent has the same right. Nor 
ought I to overlook that the practice of coun
trrfeiting American papers in England, which 
s well known to the continent, has by im 

pairing tbe faith due to American documents, 
done to the U. S. estenliil injury. Against 
inn |».ictic«, the minister of the U. Stales 
at London, as will appear by reference to his 
letter to the Marqis Wellesley of the 3d 
of May, 1810, made a formal representation, 
in pursuance of instructions from his govern, 
ment, with an oflV* of every information 
possessed by him, which might contribute to 
detect and suppress it. It it painful to add 
that this communication was entirely disre 
garded. Tbat G. Britain should romplain'of 
acts in Praa«e, to which by her neglect, the 
was instrumental, and draw from them proof 

of her order* h» council", ouffoV
. .it.. _ t *,* '  V

French „. . „ 
tain American vessels engaged \n the trade 
between the U. S, and Prance, is an additi 
onal proof that the French decrees still ope 
rate in their fullest extent. On what princi 
ple this inference is drawn from that faft it 
is impossible for me to conceive. It was not 
the object of the Berlin and Milan decrees 
to prohibit the trade between the U. States 
and France. They were meant to prohibit the 
trade of the U. S. with G. Britain which vi 
olated our neutral rights, and to prohibit the 
trade of G. Britain with the continent, with 
which the U. S. have nothing to do. If the 
object had been to prohibit the trade between 
the U. S. and France, G. Bri'ain could ne- 
ver have found in them any pretext for com 
plaint. And if the idea of retaliation, could 
in any rrspeft have been applicable, it would 
have been by prohibiting our trade with her- 
<elf. To prohibit it with France, would not 
have been a retaliation ; but a co-operation. 
If licencing by Frapce the trade in certain 
instances, prove any thing, it proves nothing 
more than that the trade with France, in o- 
tber instances, is under restraint. It seems im- 
p.ssible to extraft trom it in any respefty that 
the Berlin and Milan decrees are in force, so 
far as they piohibit the trade between tbe U. 
S. and England. I might here repeat that 
the French praAice of granting licences to 
trade between the U. S. and France, may 
have been intended in part, at least as a se 
curity against the simulated papers ; the forg 
ing of which was not suppressed in England. 
It is not to be inferred from ihese remarks, 
that a trade by license, is one with which thr 
U, S. are satisfied. They have the strongest 
nhjeftions to it, but thise are founded on o- 
thcr principles, than those suggested in your 
note.

It is a cause of great surprise to the presi 
dent, that your government has not seen in 
the correspondence of Mr. Kussell,which lhad 
the honour to communicate to you on the 17th 
of Oft. last, and whkli has been lately trans 
muted tu you by your government, sufficient 
proof of tile repeal of the Berlin and Milan 
decrees, independent of tbe conclusive evi- 
dence of the faft, which that correspondence 
afforded, it was nut to be presumed from the 
intimation of the Marquis of Wellesley, that 
if it was to be transmitted to you, to be ta 
ken into consideration in the pending discus 
sions, that it was of a nature to have no 
weight in these discussions.

The demand which you now make of a 
view of the order given by the French go 
vernment to iu cruisers, in consequence of 
the repeal of the French decrees, is a new 
proof of its indisposition to repeal the orders 
in council. The declaration of the French 
government was, as has been heretofore ob 
served, a solemn and obligatory aft, and as 
such entitled to the notice and respect of n- 
ther governments. It was incumbent on G. 
Britain, therefore,'in fulfilment of her en- 
gagement, to have provided that her orders 
in council should not have effeft, after the 
time fixed for the cessation of the French de 
crees. A pretension in G. Britain to keep 
her orders in force till she received satisfac 
tion of the praftical compliance of France, is 
utterly incompatible with her pledge. A 
doubt, founded on any single art, however 
unauthorited, committed by a French priva 
teer, might, on that principle, become a mo 
tive for delay and refusal. A suspicion that 
such afts would be committed might have 
;he same eff-ft ; and in lik< manner her com 
pliance might be withheld as long aa the 
war continued. But let me here remark, that 
if there was room for a question, whether the 
French repeal did, or did not take effrct, at 
the date announced by Francr, and required 
by the Ul S. it cannot be alleged that the 
Screes have not ceased to operate since the 
3d Feb. last, as heretofore observed. And 
as the aftual cessation ol the decrees to viu- 
late our neutral righ.s, was thr only essential 
faft in the case, and has long been known to 
your government, the ordeis in council, from 
the date of that knowledge, ought, to liavr 
ceased, according to its own principles and 
pledges.

But the question whether and when the re- 
peal of the Berlin and Milan decrees took ef 
fect in relation to tlie neutral commerce of 
the'U. S. is wperceded by the novel and ex- 
traordinary claim of G. Britain to a trade in 
British articles with her enemy ; for supposing 
the repeal to have taken place in the fulles:

own policy, and prohioi'ted bTt!"*" lo 
ajid which can never be- enforr'd '"" 'l 
tion without a subversion of iu **' 
and independence.

1 have tbe honour to br

t |,o Slat U'1- , , 
' « fwo regiments are order-*

. m St Auiruatine, and cruet 
|.fn S permit fo American offic, 

. Florida."

MESSAGE
To the Senate of the Unittd Si* 

1 transmit to, lie „„.,,. ««. 
cretary of state, complying with tk 
lutions of the 18th of November

JAMES MADIS 
January 16, 1813. i!)

REPORT.
The secretary of state, to when I 

ferred the resolution of the senattT 
information on certain points 
trade of the U. S. to France, 
to report to the president, that'fe'£' 
ined the files of this departnjtn , ,£ ^ 
no precise information on. the subiea v 
said resolution, which has not been 
communicated to congress.

That in consequence thereof, he , 
the French minister for the requUiu «»,. 
tion, who, not possessing it, refetrJi* 
olication to the consul-general of p 
from whom as yet nothing has beta i " 
as will most fully appear by 
letters marked A and U.

It may be proper to observe, thai it i, 
nerally understood, as well from the Uttoi 
Mr. llusiell. communicated to coom,' 
the commencement of the presentT^ ' 
from other sources, that the trade t 
S. to France, is subjefted to vtrv ^.. 
striftions ; but the precise extern aui'i 
of them is not distinctly knowj ^ 
part men'. The instructions of the „„_ 
of the U. S. at Paris, embracing thi, „, 
as other subjects, communications frc 
source may soon furnish more 
formation. An expectation of tbt 
arrival of dispatches from France, 
with others, that the French eoai'nl™ 
would have been enabled to throw son* | 
upon the inquiry, have caused tbe postr*- 
ment of this report until the prtsenttiwj

JAMESMONROL 
Department of State, January 17.

rcsj

\Vc have seen a letter from C 
ed via Baltimore, to a c* 

- in this city, dated the 7t 
containing the Declaratio, 

^odence of the Province of C 
S they consider the comr, 
!f their career among the nati, 
Irld The Proclamation of 
^ccwa-i signed on the llth of! 
lad published on the 17<h of 
month. The congr  of the P, 
.^.Grenada were immediatel; 
We at the City of Ybaque, wlii 
Ihe capitol of the new governm« 
provinces. [#  J

Governor Harrison^has add 
HOOK of Repre»enti*<J^>f Ind. 
rr, inerling the generaTgood c. 
brirery of the militia in the 
on tbe YYabash, and vindicating 
ill imputations to the contrary, ' 
inference or assertion.

from the National InteUig 
Another Earthquake. On Thu 

ing, about 10 minutes past ni 
ihock of an earthquake was felt i 
by most of the inhabitants. It 
hire affefted some parts of the c 
olently than others ; for whilst sc 
pooily alarmed by it, there are ver 
did not perceive it. The cups ar 
brtikfast tables were heard to ratt 
wre frames, kc. hanging on thi 
Ktn tt vibrate. From the foll< 
grsph from the Alexandria paper 
par, that it was also felt in tha 

Alexandria,
The shock of another earthqu 

rnterdsy morning, 20 minutes af 
ii tentibly as on the late occui 
whb similar effects. Its contino 
boat 20 seconds, and its direction 
toN. E.

»  /
Department of State, January 4, |||jj 

SIB,
When I did myself the honotrr to . 

to you a copy of the rtsolnt'wn of the „ 
«f the 17. S. of tbe 18th of November , 
asking information as to the coeimercttl 
gulations nf France as they applied to 
trade of this country, you told roe ttnt \ 
was not then in your power to give prttm'u 
formation *s to these regulations, but tint 
w-nild obtain it for me from Mr. Lescal 
his imperial majesty's consul-general at 
drlphia. I have now the honour tail _ 
whether Mr. Lescallier has made a report 
you on this subject ; and if he has la rrq« 
that you will furnish me with lar resell, 
soon as your convenience will permit.

I have the honour, Ice. 
(Signed) JAS. MONROE. 

Mr. Semtrier, We.
(B) ^

• [|-BANSLATIQ||k]
rFojAin;foi4>l. 5,1117. 

SIB, (
The documents for which the sent* 

up«n you not bring in rny pr::-s«ioe. udi 
consequence nf the desire you ounifc 
obtain them through me, 1 charjred the 
general to procure them fir me. Ihsiei 
received his answer. It would not beratrssrj 
dinary if Mr. Lescallier should not htre 
tariff ; inasmuch as it is of li'tlc we to 
French in this country ; but I wrote to 
ris at the time of our first coovenatioo 
this subject.

I will immediately renew my sfplklt 
to the consul general, and frora whst 
source I may derive the information 
I will hasten to transmit it to yoo.

I beg you, sir, to receive the aaursacc il 
my high consideration. 

The minister of France. '
(Signed) SERRURIEB. 

Mr. Monroe, tec.

«JK-
Auther Earthquake.—A co 

iljinaica, (L. I.) under date 
nil—" Yesterday morning- at 
ntes after 9 o'clock, a shock 
pike was sensibly felt in this 
rrrr thing suspended in my store 
notion for more than a minute. 
sn »ai steady twinging backwi 
nni, The ihock was felt also 
It snd by several of our neighlx

We understand that .the shock 
| If isany people in this city.

Died in Charleston, (8. C.) 
want. Mr*. MARY PINCK 
sf Major.Ueneral Charltt 
fiVinry agf'l "0 yearn.

FOR KtiNI
| THE CITY TAVERN, Ah 

Horn in the occupation of M 
Brewer. \ 

It is the principal one in U

I bnortdcd br few in this state { 
on of its accommodations Thii 

»(tis of two separate houses—
*r New Home contains twelve lar 
W]lsc«, each Isrg? enoogtt for fo 
"t 'able tn each bed, iml half i 
ino two rooms without fire til a c 
HtK contains three large dining 
su-romn and dressing-room, on t 
> uttinx-room and eight l.xlging
*tond floor, and verjr excellent g 
Traits. There is an excellent Kit 
'i**—StaWrs sufficient It*, fift) 

Room, on the premises—• 
>i'Kh«d to the house, in whie 

. food Ice-Houic. The term 
I***** on application to ttw subv 
jAnninolit, or to James Shaw, c

*" be given at any time after tl

The Subscriber will sell this Prt
t.   /

/
tsapolis. J

That
an.' -to.

H. Bowi
i«u.

extent claimed by the U. S. it could, accord- 
ing to that claim, have no effect in icoioving 
the orders in council.

On a full view of the conduct of the Bri. 
lish government in these transactions, it is 
impossible to see in it any thing short of a 
spirit of determined hostility to the rights Be 
interests of ih<- U. S. It itsued the orileis in 
council, on a principle of retaliation on France 
at a tune when it adoiitlcd the French decrees 
to be ineffectual J it has sustained these or 
ders in lull force since, notwithstanding the 
pretext for them has been rrmoved, and lat 
terly it has added a new condition of their re 
peal, to be performed by Prance, to which 

i the U. States in ihe'ir neutral ttuufcctei have
f,.. ...., -r ._r-—_,_._.„., % ,,lf .... ,,r^,. „. .„., „„*„ ,„ cuunbii, UUKOI i nociaim, and could not aemantf

full operation, the product ef these | certainly not to hive been expecteL | par Sng from their neutrality,
frfocf^im, and could not demand*,' without det

a condition

Ltgiileture of Pmnyhaut-
HOUSE OF •EP»K»I*TATI<rIS<'

Januarj 30. 
This morning the bill for itfcorporstinj[W 

subscribers to the late Bank •* >he Uai» 
States, under the title of " The Aneriai 
Bank," with a capital of five millions, i* 
read in committee ol the whole, M'- *'»*' 
en in the chair, and aMr some debate * 
question was taken and the bill aegsti"<>-

After the chairman bad reported, tbe q»» 
tion was nut, " will the house agree w * 
reajort of the committee of the "W'',* 
When a motion was made by Mr. 
to postpone the question for tbe 
which was negatived.

And tbe question on thr nsport recsf"M 
Resolved tti ttie aE. ,^ti«e, yeas olT, rari >M

By which ibs> ref«» wa» ^-««<»^fl "I 
the bill qcgatived.

, STRAY.
Taken up by the tubncribi 

tylor's Unding W.rciiou**, ii 
[•Wj. as a Stray.

A BLACK At WHITE-
"" «wo years old. not marked 
"«to come, provt properly, ] 
e aer away. m

1 Alexai
»4[______

PRACTICAL PI
av ItAllllAB MO*

Shaw, &, Co. have i 
• of Practical Piety, St 

1 Memoir of the Anthor....-i
• ALSO

«,,_ A Particular Aeooi 
rHECALAMITY AT.R

FO.
January 23.
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of a le«er to a (pntleman in Sa-. fr°m anothcr 'n st Mary
.,  to St Augu.tine, and orders are- gi- 
c" to permit no American officer to land 

1,, East Florida." ^

We have seen a letter from Carthagena
J.ived via BaHimorft, to a commercial

»e in thU city, dated the 7th of Dec.
K, containing the Declaration of Inde-
«,ndence of the Province of Carthagena,

hich they consider the commencement 
rf their career among the nation, of the

rid The Proclamation of Indepen-1 
Incc.'wan signed on the 1 1th of November, 
,«d published on the 17tfi of the »ame

onln The congr*»» of the Province* of 
K.w Grenada were immediately to aasem- 
Me at ^e City of Ybaque, which is to be 
the capitol of the new government of thow

Governor Harriton^iai addreiied the 
HOOK Of Reprcrcntit<5Llf Indiana territo- 

intrting thegeneraT£ood conduft and 
fcrirery of the militia in the late aflion 
on the Wabaih, and vindicating them from 
ill itnputationi to the contrary, whether by 
inference or asiertion.

from the National Intelligencer, 
Another larthqvakt. On Thursday morn 

ing, about iO minutei pait nine, another 
ihock of an earthquake wai felt in thii city, 
by molt of the inhabitants. It appear! to 
hive affeftcd some parti of the city more vi. 
olently than otheri ; for whilit tome-were ie- 
nootly alarmed by it, there are very many who 
did not perceive it. The cup* and wucert on 
brtikfut tablet were heard to rattj«\ and pic- 
wrefrarnei, kc. hanging on tlikswtils were 
Ktn t* vibrate. From the following para- 
piph from the Alexandria paper, it will ap 
pear, that it wu alto felt in that place.

Alexandria, Jan. 24. 
The ihock of another earthquake wu felt 

i TttKrday morning, 20 minutei after 9 o'clock 
uttaiibly ai on the late occurrence of it, 
vhb timilar effcfli. Iti continuance wai a- 
tat 20 icconds, and ill direction from S. W. 
toN. E.

George $* John Barber,
At their Store on the Dock, have on hand,

and offer for Sale, a Qtntral
Attortmtnt of Goodt,

AMOMO WHICH ABE THt r-OLLOWIVO ABT1CLB4, 
VIZ.

French Brandy, Spirit, 
Peach fc Apple Drandy, 
W I and N E Rum, 
Gin, Cherry Rnnncr, 
lit tc id qual Whisky, 
Old Sherry Wine, 
lit qua!.Cyder & Cyder 
Vinegar, 

Molasses,
Best Alex. Loaf Sugar, 
i»t k id qua). Bait. do. 
1st id St 3d Brown do. 
Chocolate, Coffee, 
Imperial, "\ _ ' 
Hyson, / (X 
Young Hyson, \ ̂  
Hyson Skin, (c I " 
Souchong, J 
A few boxes of Raisins 
and Currants 

Mace, Cloven, Nutmegs, 
Allspice, Cinnamon, 
I'epjiCT, Ginger, 
Pearl Barlev, Rice, 
Mustard, Fig Blue, 
Starch, Allum, Salt PC- 
tre. Brimstone, 

Perfumed Soap f. Wash 
Balls,

1st and id quality.Spa 
nish ** Amer Segars, 

First chop James River, 
small twl»t, pig tail, 
smoking Tobacco, 

Hapjiee (c Scotch Snuff 
Mould tt. Dipped Can 
dles,

White tt Brown Soap 
it old

sflfcr- 
uaft.

t, JAW. 14.
Authtr Earthquat. \ correspondent, 

| iljinmca, (L. I.) under date of thi» day, 
nii_" Yesterday morning at fifteen mi- 

I nttt after 9 o'clock, a ihock ol irtrarth. 
lc was sensibly felt in this villajp\ E- 

my thing impended in my store was set in 
notion for more than a minute. The moti- 
m »>i steady swinging backward and fnr- 
nrdi The aliock was felt also by my fjmi- 

I \j snd by several of our neighbours."
We understand that the ibock wai noticed 

| Vftatny people io this city.

Died in Charleston, (8. C.) on the tth 
jiwunt. Mm. MARY PINCKNEY, wife 
I if Major.Ueneral Charltt Cotctteorth 

a«ed 60 yearn. ___

Superfine k Flae Flour, 
Indian Meal, Corn, Oats 
Salt, Castor Oil. boiled 
and raw,

Spermaceti! k Fish Oil, 
Spirits Turpentine, 
White & Red Leads. 
Yellow Ochre, Venetian 
Red, Spanish Brown, 
Verdi grease, Vermilli- 
on. Rose Pink, I'atent 
Yellow, Spanish Whit- 
ing. Lampblack, Um 
ber,

Vitriol, Litherage, Tar. 
Plough Trarei, Leading 
Lines and Bed Cordi, 

Hearth, Scrub. Sweep, 
ing. Hone, Shoe, and 
Paint Brushes, 

Bellows,
Brandy wine Fine and 
Coarse Gunpowder, 

Baltimore do. do. do 
Shot assorted. 
New England Shoes k 
Slippers,

Window Glasi 8 by to 
ami to hy 11. 

A few imported Fancy 
Baskets, 

Velvet Corks. 
Combs, Pen Knives, 
SiuilT Boxes, 
A quantity of Beans & 
I'cas.

Also a General Assort 
ment t,f Crockrrv and 
Glaan, Stone it Earth- 
em Ware,

And a few Articles in 
th* Dry Good Line. 

An auortment of Cast 
ings, MK|I as I'ou, 
Ovens, Spiders, Skil 
lets, Bakers and An 
dirons.

Mess Pork, new
Hami, Shoulders am
Middlings, 

Salmon. Mackarel, Her
rings and C»d Fith, 

Cheese, Duller, Lard, 
Sallad Oil. Basket Salt 
Jimieson's Crackers, 
Pilot Bread,

All the above Articles arc offend f.'r tale on 
the most reasonable termt for rath, nr to those 
who have been punctual .m thf usnal credit To 
persons who reside in the country they will barter 
for different kinds of gram, fcc.

THE PACKETS FOR BALTIMORE
Will commence running at soon at the navigation 
it open, and will continue regularly al'er the first 
of April, when penons will meet with a ready 
carriage for Goods of evrr> description. Thute 
putting good* on board will be | articular in di 
recting them at full length to prevent miscarriage. 
as the proprietors will not lie answeiabte fur them 
unless thii request is complied with. Fare for 
pasiengert a* usual, and every attention paid to 
those who favour then with their ciutora

N B The subscribers earnestly request all those 
who have accounts of long standing to come for 
ward and discharge the same, or pas* their Note* 
for the amount In order to accommodate such, 
a small part of their accounts will be received and 
credit given for the same

We fonwarn all persons from trusting the 
hands with small t bundles, a* in case they should 
be lost we will not be answerable for the same 
AH those who have claim* again*! u* are requested 
to bring Utera in for settlement

i Uto. tf Jno. Barber.
An*^polis. January 30. tin.

Talbot countiel the ninth district t Caroline and 
Dorchester counties the tenth -district i Somerset 
and Worc<r.ter counties the eleveqth district i and 
Allegany county to compos* an extra squadron, 
and for the lime bring, or until a regiment can be 
formed in scid eounty, it shall be attached to the 
fir»t regimental district.

And be it emicted. That etch regiment lhall be 
iorppos«d of two squadrons of two troops each, 
commanded by a lieutenant colonel, each tquad- 
rpn by a major, each troop consisting of two 
lieutenants, one comet, one qgarter.master serge 
ant, four Krgeants, fonr corporals, one farrier, 
one saddler, one trumpeter, and thirty-two privates, 
by a captain

And be it enacttd. That should there exist any 
supernumerary troops in any district, they shall 
be under the command of the lieutenant colonel of 
such district. Until the number of such sUpemnme- 
rary troop* shall increase to entitle trem to be of 
ficered as has been herein before prescribed, In 
which case the governor and council are hereby 
authorised and required to cauie cornmiisioos to 
be itsued accordingly

_ And be it evicted. That tlie governor and coun 
cil are hereby authorised asx) directed to appoint 
immediately to each district aa before laid off, on* 
lieutenant colonel and two majors, whether the 
number of troop* in said districts be now com 
plete or not.

And be it enacted, That the governor and coun 
cil are hereby authorised and directed, in ca*e of 
a call of the general government, upon the state of 
Maryland, for her quota of cavalry, to appoint 
such general officers a* tbe number of troop* so 
called out may entitle them to, agreeably to the 
rules and regulations in similar cases applied.

And be it enacted. That the field officer! ,nd cap 
tains of cavalry shall meet in the city of Balti 
more on the second Monday of March next in u- 
niform, and completely equipped, and they, or a 
minority of them, .when so met, may agree upon 
a ststem of cavalry tactics and trumpet soundings i 
ami an uniform drets for the cavalry fielj-cfficers 
of this tiate, whether regimental cr geneial, and 
the result of the mert'-ng herein above mentioned, 
shall be foithwith transmitted, to tbe governor of 
the state, signed by the officers preterit, or a ma 
jority of them, who shall tltereupon ma^e tlie 
<amc coblic by prichvnation, and which dcie mi 
ration ol the said meeting, when published, shall 
become binding and obligatory upon the field offi 
cers and captains, and subalterns of all troop* 
concerned, to adopt within six months thereafter, 
under the penalties imposed for disobedience of 
orders by the act to which this is a supplement.

And te it enaetrJ, That each lieutenant colonel 
is hereby authoiised and empowered to call toge 
ther the commissioned and nnn-commiuioncd offi 
cers within their rcsprr.tive district!, at lean tour 
times a year, for drill exercise, and each rcgimci.t 
\lull meet at least or.ce every fall, at such conve 
nient time and place, as the lieutenant colon-:! may 
direct i and each >quadron shall meet at leaat once 
every spring, and uftener if

NOTICE.
Tli OM who are indebted to 9e Jonn'i

College are hereby earnestly solicited to make 
ItxtatBiUate payment to the labtcriber, who ll 
lltWised to receive the sam«. .   N

>. . 
Aonapolli. Jan. 30. tf

Public Said
By Tirttie of a decree of the honourable!

the Chancellor of Maryland, will be Wpoted td 
Public Sale, .on Monday the 1 7th day oJF«bfU- 
ary neat, at Montgomery Court-Hoots), 

ALL THOSE r*«T* or

TWO TRACTS OF LAND>!
Situate in Montgomery county, called Xnowden'i 
Second Addition In his Manor, and Siiowdcn'* 
Manor Enlarged, formerly the property of Rich- 
ard Snowden, junior, dereascd. and supposed to 
contain about 1400 acres of land.

Theft lands were by the said Hlchard Snowden, 
devised to John Snonden, his hrother, and Sa 
muel Thomas, his nephew, and have been decreed 
to be »oUl. as not hemp capable of ifiv'mon between 
the heirs of the laid Jukn Snovrdcn, and hcin and 
devisees of a certain Kichartl 'I h»mas, to whom 
the right of Samuel Thomas descended, asbeinghlt. 
eldest brother and heir at law The tillc of which 
the above sketch is given is Indisputable flat! 
of the lands will he made out and »hewn on the 
day oi nale These lards will lie «old by the acre 
to the highest bidder, the purchaser or purchaser* 
giving bind, with approved security for ..the pay 
ment of the purchase money, with interest, with 
in 11 month! from th« day o' sale. The trustee 
thinks it unnecessary to give anv description of 
these land), as he supposes persons inclined to pur. 
ch»»e will view the premi.es themselves Mr Wm.
Itionus who lives in the neighbourhood and is 
well acquainted with them, »i|l shew them to a-
"X P*yn who will call upon hiirl The jale will
comnsfcce at 11 oYlxk, at Robb's Tavern 

it/ . Gerard H. Snomien, Truttte.
Annt Arundel county, ee.

FOR RUNT,
| THE CITY TAVERN, ANNAPOLIS, 

Xtnx in the occupation of Mr. l}'Uliam 
Brewer. I v\

hi* the principal one in tn« place, and 
I nncetded by few in this state for the conveni- 
|<n of its accommodations This establishment 
1 twins of two sqiarate houses The one called 
I txKtw Home contains twelve large rooms, with 
[Wjtictt, each larg? enough for four bed-, adrec 
1 lif table to each bed, and half a dozen chairs ; 
lino two rooms without fire -placet. The Old
I Hette contains three large dining rooms, a Bar, 
pu-room and dressing-room, on the first floor i
I I luting-room and eight l.xlging moms on the 
I stood floor, and very excellent garret rooms for 
Ikrnnts. There i* an excellent Kitchen and wash- 
Ikmt  Stables sufficient left, fifty horses, and a 
iBdiud Room, on the premise* AJap a fine Gar. 
IfcfutKntd to the house. In whiei^i ajarge and 
|im rood Ice-House. The terms will be made 

»» on application io the subscriber, living in 
vjiolis, or to James Shaw, e«q. Possession 

I »il be given at any time after the nth day of 
|Minhnext.

The Subscriber will sell this Property at Private
vile. * f

/ Thot. H. BOIOM, Trustee.
AanpSis, Jan.'io. tin. ______

FREiSH DRUGS AND PATENT 
MEDICINES.

J. HUGHES,
Hat received large atldiiipni io hit former «uppl) 
uf medicines, amongst which il some superior

Potfdrrtd Peruvian Hark: 
12 dozrn Ootllei of Cnttur Oil, (juit ar

rived from the H'ett-lndiei,)
Opium, Glauber Sailt, $c. Sfc.

Together with all the most Approved Patent and
Family Medicines that arc extant. 

As be designs being particular in his assortment 
and selection, and will hereafter purchase for cash 
only. Physician* and other* may be *upplied on 
i he most reasonable term* / 

January 30 , /   V .

iill foi 
f Bank * «he U«W| 
le of " The Anci«i| 
I of five millioM, ««| 
the whole, Mr. M'E»-I 
aWr some dtb«M t»| 
ltd the bill 
i bid reported, tb*<lii»| 
he house agite » *l 
ttee of the «bol« '"- 
made bv Mr. 
 ation for ib«

, STRAY.
Takrn up by the tubncriber, livine near 

|ii)lor't Landing \Vtrcriou*«, in Amic-Anindcl 
|w«J,naSfray.

A BLACK &. WHITE-HEIFER,
«t two ytaVs old, not marked. The owner is 

to come, prove property, pay chsrjts, and
M 
/ Alexander Pvrdy.

PRACTICAL PIETY,

IN COUNCIL,
January 18, 1812.

Ordered, That the (supplement to the 
act. entitled. An act to regulate and discipline th« 
militia of this state, be published twice in each 
week, for the apace of four weeks, in the Mary, 
land Republican and Maryland Gaictte, of Anna' 
|>olis i in the Whig. American, Sun, and Federal 
Gazette, of Baltimore; in tlie Star, of Eaiton ; 
io llic JUpuUivao GAltlte, uf Frederick.town i 
and in tW Mar^ind Htratd, of VUjttVlomn 

By order, Ninian Pinkney, elk.

A tupplement Io the act, tntilltil. An act 
to rtRulatt and ditcipline the militia of 
thin elate. 
Wlirrraa tlie'brpinixation of the cavalry

of this state, under rirld-offiters, would conduce 
to the welfare and production ot an eBective force 
that might be extremely useful for sudden eroer- 
gency, tlitrefore, ,,,...

I Be it eiutlnt, Ay tbt Gneral JittmNjr «/ Mar). 
ta*il. That the state is declared to be and is hereby

HK . Bh»»v, &, Co. have receiv
vritji

on thrri»|)0rtfee«rri*l

Practical Piety, 2d 
oir of the Author..... price
' ALSO

»,.  A P«rti<-ul»r Account of
J "E CALAMITY AT. RICHMOND....

Price 2A cU. .     ,, 
AUIAXACK8 FOR ffll?.^'

  anuary 23.   ,

. , , I Uidoff^mo'ekven riglmental (cavalry^ districti. 
ived a few I ailj   , e,trl M-wdn.!!. »6 wit  . Washington and-      .... _-..;....- .u.i:_...ii. .-:...Frrde-rlck count ict kliail constitute lb« first dinrict; 

Montgomery and Prince-George's counties the se 
cond dinrkt , Calvcrt and Anne-Arundel counties 
-the third district f Charles and Saint-Mary'a Coun 
ties the fmtrth flistrki i Baltimore City the fifth 
district i Baltimore miinijr flie sixth ilislnct i Haf 
tf«N> e«tM<r, w-Wr Howani't rH»p from italtimore 
,uou»Ax, the acvrnth d»M«icli C»xU. S-»w*sCrut 
wuntici the cljhth district i Cjueen-Anne'a and

belong, at such convenient time and place a* the 
major or commanding officer of such squadron | 
may direct t and each troop shall meet at least 
eight times a year, independent of the regimental 
and squadron meetings, at such time and place 
within hi* county, as the commanding officer tliall 
direct.

And bt it enartrd, That the brigadier general* of 
infantry, may caM out that portion of the cavalry 
which are organised within theirrespectlve brigade 
districts, to attend tbe brigade or regimental meet 
ings of infantry, provided the) are not taken out 
of the county where such troop or troops belong, 
without the consent thereof ; and such meeting! 
of cavalry arc to be considered as a part of ilte 
eight troop meetings before prescribed by this act. 

And be it auc:ed. That the hone used »i troop 
er, together with the arm* and other equipments 
used by an officer, non-commissioned officer, or 
private, of the cavalry of this state, shall be t'tee 
and exempt from taxation or execution

And be it enacted, Tltat all pvnons who have or 
may in future join the troops of cavalry already 
formeJ, or whn may form thcmiclve* into new 
troop* after the passage of this act, shall be au- 
thonsrd through th» commanding officer of hi* 
district, to require of the fjovcmor and council, 
the loan of a sword and i pistol for euch and eve 
ry such ;ienon, and the governor and council »je 
hereby nuth-rised to mike the loan, upon ihe 
commanding oftcer of the troop giving bond with 
approved security to the state, lor the safe keep 
ing and rttcmln; of Ihe same when demanded by 
the ita-e.

And bt it rnarMu, That I he fine* for non-attend 
ance, dilobeJtenceof oitUn.or unofficer-like cm- 
duel, when on parade or in unif.'rm. shall be the 
same agaimt cavalry officers, as those prescribed 
for the infantry, in the act to which thii i* a sup- 
|t!ement.

Ami be it enacted. That the foe* against private* 
lhall not exceed ten dollars, nor less than one d :l- 
lar fur each offence, to be imp >*ed by a court mar 
tial, and collected agreeably to the provisions ol 
I'.ie act to which this is a supplement.

 Ami be ii nsarW. That, the commission! of the 
present cavalry officer*, shall be and are hereby re 
voked, and new one* shall be issued, attaching 
each officer to hit re»|rective regiment, squadron 
or troop, provided that the new commisilons tlull 
bear tbe same seniority by date, number ur oilier 
wise, that the old commission* bear at the present 
lime.

And tr it enatttJ, That the officm. non-com- 
missioned officer* and private*, tnrnlUA -Vo-Tmy 
troop ol hone, shall not be permitted to quit the 
same, under a penalty, if an officer, of fifty dolls , 
non-commissioned officer, uf forty dollar* i and if 
a private of twenty dollars i unless they have pre- 
vioutly obtained the coruentof at least two ilurj, 
of the troop they may lie to disposed to <;>nt, or 
shall have been diicharged from such troop hy the 
decision ol a court martial, or shall remove out of 
the cavalry regimental district

And bt it enadfJ, That all fine* and penalties, 
under this act, shall be colle.ird and applied in 
lit*, tan* manner, at Is pruvtdtd m the act to' 
which this is a supplement.

Aitd be it tiuuteJ, 1°hai every court mania], for 
the trial of field officers, shall be composed of three 
commissioned officer*, who shall be ordered to 
meet by the brigmilier general of infaAtry, in wbox; 
district or brigade the delinquents may resiil* 
Every regimental court martial shall be composed 
of throe cooinuiwiiirJ officers, and every extra 
 qmdrcni Cowt martia> shall ak»6 bt) CMnpated ok 
thief ootuniiu iniwl cjiEcar*. »k * ._ 

January jo. f f' , ft.

ON application to m« the«uh«criber, in 
the reccM of the conn, as an a<*oeia'e jnrlge for 
the third judicial district of Maryland, by petiti 
on in writing of James P Maynard. of Anne-A- 
rundcl county, praying for the benefit of the act 
.or the rrlief of sundry insolvent debtort, and the 
several <tirp|>lcments thereto, on the terms mention 
ed In rhe said acli. a schedule of bis property and 
a list of his creditors, on oath, at far a* he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to hit petition, and 
having sa'.ufied me that he hat resUled in the 
sta'e of Maryland for mire than rv,o year* im 
mediately preceding the time of hi* application i 
having a'.so  .tared in his 'peiition that he is in 
confinement for dent, and having prayed to br dis-
chanml from hit confinement on tlie terms DT*> 

detmed nectwary. ,cribed in ,he laid ,,. _ , ^ h,. . ^
.._*. - -U..A.I.....B ___•!* It* . . ~ . . *.within tlie county in which such igoadron rr.ay , ,, ,hl , |he on of 1|)e fa . d .araw ( , _

 charged, and by causing a copy of thia 
order to be published in the Maryland Gazette for 
thiv-v months successively oeiore the nr*t Monday 
in April neat, to give notice to his creditors to 
appear before the countv court, at the court-house 
of said county, on the third Monday of April 
next, for the purpose of recommending a trustee 
for their benefit, and to shew cause, if any they 
have, why the said James P. Maynard should not 
have the benefit nf the act* of aisemltiy as prated 
for. Given under rhy hand thii second day of 
November, 1111 f

Richard //. Hnruood.
MARYLAN

Annt-Arundtl County, *e.
Application hcin;; made to ine. the lub- 

scriber. in the recci* of Anne-Arundel cmmty 
court, at an associate judge nf the third judicial 
district of .Maryland, by (ictilion, in writing, of 
William" justice nf the »aid county, pra>ing the 
lirncfit of tlie act for tlir relief of sundry insolvent 
dtbtnn, and tlie »cvrral supplements thereto, on 
the term, mentioned in the >aid arts ; a list of hia 
creditors, on oa'h, as far kt Iwr car ascertain them, 
being annexed tn hit petition, and the said Will!- 
am Juttlce having satisfied me, by competent tc«. 
limony, that he hat resided in the state of Mary- 
land for the perird of tv o yrar» immedia'dy pre. 
crdirg this his api.lica'ian, and cne of the con- 
stable^ of the said count- having certilied that the 
said petitioner is in his cuitod) for debt only : I do 
therefore order and adjudge, that thr said William 
justice be discharged from his imprisonment, and 
thai b> causing a copy ol ibis order tn he inserted 
in the Maryland Gazelle, weekly, tor ihrre months 
turces«ively, bcfme ilie third M,unMay in April 
nett,' give not ire to hit crexlitort tn a; pear bet..re 
Am»e-Artimlel county cmin on the thi d Monday 
in April next, to shew cause, if any they havr, 
wiiy the slid Wi'liam Jnsticv thculd not have the 
benefit of tlie said act, and supplement!, u pra>ed-

Givc.t under my hand this loth day of Septenv 
ber, 1811. m

Jj_ Richard H. tlartfood, *
True t^ffram the original.______jm___

Anite Ariniilfl Cuimly, tc.
On applicatitm to the lubtcribcr, in the 

ntc«s.t of Anne-Arumlel county court, as associate 
ju'lge nf the thinl judicial district of Man land 
b> |x-liuon in writing of Ingram Cann, of A line- 
Arm vuVl county, jiravin^ for the henrft of the act 
for Ilie reliel ol >uiu)ry insolvent debiors. and live , 
Vm<\ t«r}n»Bi.nT»* tjtwrMo, «* ta« <ersms «MMi. 
oned in the stiJ acn, a schednleof his property, 
and a list of his creditors, on oath, as far at he 
can ascertain them, being mooted to his petition i 
and the said Ingrain Cann having satisfied me that 
he hai rtsiUr<l in tlie state of Maryland two \eara 
immediately pretiilingthe time of hi»application i 
having also stared in hia peiition that he ls in ac 
tual confinement for debt, and having prayed to ha 
diicharged from confinement on the terms nr«. 
scribrd in i»id act, I do hereby order and adjudge 
thtt tlie ,uid Ingram Cann be discharged Irom his 
irrprisonmeni, and by cauiinjr, a copy of this older 
to bt inserted in the Maryland Gt»tte for three 
months successively before the third Montlay.in 
April next, give notice to hit credimrs to appear 
be fort the county couit of Anne Arundel coltntr 
ou the" said third Mcimlay of April next, for tho 
purpose of racommendinr a truster for thjur bexe- 
fil, and to shew cause, it any thry have, trhv tba 
said Ingram Cann should not have tlie benefit aa 
prayed tor Given uudni say kaipVtlu* trftayh 
day of December, i9n '

Sna. .*y Hickard H. Harmed.

:lJ^]t:^'::
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From the Charleston Courier.

THE CHRISTIAN.
THAT pauagt to Jnly writ which declares 

it to be the Setter for us to go la the- house, 
of mourning, than\o the house of feasting, 
lias often been the iliVpr of those who believe 
that every thing was formed to administer to 
their pleaturei j and that the afflictioni and 
suffering! which mankind are heir to, are in 
consistent with the goodnen of Almighty 
God ! As well might the thirity worm which 
crawls in the dun upbraid the beams of the 
meridian Sun for the inleniity of their heat, 
at for mortal man to complain of those meant 
which it hat pleated Almighty God to adopt, 
to bring sinners to repentance. Afflictions 
ate' not alwayi tent ai a punishment for sint 
already committed, but wiih the merciful in- 
tention of preventing tdeir commission. Does 
prosperity promote religion or fame humility ? 
Do the rich refrain from the reveltof luxury 
to chaie away the tear which falls down upon 
the cheek of affliction ?—Doet the orphan'i 
cry reach the ear of those who are surround 
ed by ihe noise and tpleurlrnir of wealth ?— 
Can '.he voluptuary retire from the. banquet 
to commune with hit Maker , to search his 
own heart and to purify hii th mghti ? Dim- 
cult, Indeed, we fear, are thet: thing! to be 
done. If the contemplation of the everlatt- 
ing gratitude which ii due from ui to our 
blessed Redeemer does not occupy our whole 
soul, oar chance for lalvation U but small. 
II we have forgotten him in the hour of proi- 
perity and in the season of joy, affliiYion will 
bring ui to the foot of hit throne, with a 
perfect recollection of our own 
and of our tole dependence upon hit 
mercy.

In the icenes of human mii«:ry &t wretelied- 
nen, the first impceision which the mind re 
ceive!, is—MJ last end may be like this I To 
avert this sad change in our situation, the 
soul turni to that Being who alone can pre 
vent ir. The world and its pleaturei can 
give no relief ; nothing can cheer the house 
of mourning but the consolation which religi 
on .-(Ten to the afflicted. In the house of 
mourning we may ieceive the important let- 
sont of lympathy, charity and religion, whith 
commute »o large a portion of our duty to 
wards God and our neighbour.

u The haute of mourning is the ichool of

his depraved inclinations and thinks not of 
the account which he must render to his 
Judge. Such are*tlie diitinctionl which pre 
vail in the world ; and men become elated 
with such distinctions, and grow Vain in their 
own conceit!, and their foolish hearts *re 
darkened. In consequence df these disorder 
ly thought!, want of charity prevail! ; men 
lose tight of the common tie which binds 
them together ; and one half of the world 
tooki down upon the other, as unworthy of 
its notice and regard.

<> Hast thou luit sight of that common 
tie ?—Go then to the house of mourning, and 
be no longer a fool. Those distinctions which 
excite thy pride, and lead thee to despite thy 
neighbour, what are they ? They m»y terve 
thee to boast of through a short and Heeling 
life i but will they save thee from the com 
mon destiny, which marks thee out a frail 
and perishing creature ? In the house of 
mourning thou wilt tee that circumstance in 
which all men are assimilated ; the bond of 
weakness and misery by which all are con. 
netted. Thy wealth, thy power, thy abili- 
tiei, even thy virtue and thy religion, are 
all subjected to the frailty of thy moital ttate ; 
an uncertain precarious exiitence enters e- 
qually into the description of every man, and 
in this affecting circumstance, we may tee 
the true foundation ol brotherly love and 
union.

" In the house of mourning, we learn the 
best lessons of religious wisdom ; for that u 
the end of all men, and the living will lay it I 
to hit heart. Why should he lay it to his 
heart, unlets there were tomething beyond 
:hii end of all men ? If the curtain cWd n» 
the house of mourning for ever, it mould be 
better to diive iway from our hearts tlun to 
lay to them, a reflection which would only 
be melancholy, and could be productive ol 
no good; and accordingly such is ihe use which 
lome men of the gayer tort have made, fr.>n' 
contemplating the house of mourning. They 
have drawn from the consideration of ih' 
shortness of life, argument! for the freer en 
joyinent of it while it lasts. But this is va 
nity and delusion, and it never the voice of 
nature. The natural effect of the house ol 
mourning iito throw ui into sober reflection ; 
to call back our scattered thought! ; to mak* 
ui feel our present weakness, and tn turn out 
eyes with serious apprehension to the a»lul

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE

COLUMBIAN OIL.
rp HE mventorol thlthighljr ette«med rtiedieii* 
1 i* a native of America, and the comjioiition 

it the prodoaion of American soil , consequeni- 
1; it is in tvrtj tente of the word domestic, it it 
not puffed up with a numerous train of pompous 
foreign certificate! of persons from whom by rrie 
great distance that separate! us 'tis impossible to 
obciin information, therefore the public has bet 
ter security for their money as there cannot be 
the lca%: shadow of deception to cover his medi 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail of 
the various cases in which it really is so wonder 
fully efficacious, and in which he is supported by 
the following certificates ofrespeftable charaflcri, 

only nilncrilxril. but their

PUBLIC SALE.
fij virtue of

chard Harri' 
I* offered '

- Thursday the joih day of FeSruarv"nr« i, r u.
if not the Urn f»n- day thereafter', at »,'0V"".,'

About 300 Acres nf f'alvcblt " ' '

.
of a deed of trust RU cn nv i,
rivjn, ejouire. to the suVcnlvC 

•: I'ubflc S,lc. „ pfic,±^ * "

• re. id, v

the following cert 
whose names are

Situate in the lower part of Annc-Arurd 
whereon the said Richard llarriton ncu , 
On this land Is a good dwelling hnnse »„',?','*v 
out-houn necessary for a Firm—The ^ . ""! 
adapted to farming, and is congenial to ttw .-,.! 
of clover and the use of plaisV Tin, l£dT* 
within two miles of the navigalilt water* of u" 
ring Bay, ii well wooded and watered, i>, i—i"' 
and beautiful situation, and juitly rank* am " 
the ben farms in the connty. "I

pcrsonsmay be also consulted, beingrevdcnu with- At the same time, and place will be sdB i. • 

in the circl'e of our own neighbourhood. The fol- I tiaeni of this state, ' "•
g 

lowing are th< complaints in which the Columbi
'

Several f'aluaU* NrrrtX*
an Oil has been found so efficacious and rarely e- I Comif ,ing 0, M w ^ 

vcr fails of effecting a cure, vU : Kheumamm, . . » „„ ,v' .,.„ „, .tT.

sympathy. Th»t disposition it natural to 
man, and i* the mott lovely part of our na 
ture. But in no particular are our heartt 
more liable to be corrupted and vitiated ; at 
we proceed in 'he world, our affections are 
ever prone to be concentrated upon ourselve*, 
and ulfithnets, that mott fatal depravation of 
our nature, is at all times too ready to seise 
upon ut. We ate encouraged in it by many 
circumstances. Sometime! pride or a high o- 
pinion of oarselvet render its indifferent to 
the feelingt of othen : somXmes the pur. 
suit of pleasure subjefh all VtP aflecYiofii to 
our own paltry gratifications ; or the care 
and butinett of ttic world occupy all our 
thought', and leave ui no room for consider, 
ing the deiires k withes of our brethren ; or 
finally, mere indolence may often indispose ui 
from giving that attention to the concernt of

event! uf futurity.
" Two impressions particularly favourable 

to religion— Humility and Hope, ate forced 
upon the mind on such occasions. Wh*n we 
contemplate some striking instances of the end 
of all men, is it possible not to be imprest'il 
with s tense. of our littleness, and of cur en 
tire dependence on tbe Almighty hand, by 
which we are raised or brought low ? When 
power, or genius, or worth, submit to the 
common fate, and are twept from the eaith, 
do we not immediately exclaim, What is 
man ! and perceive but one Being whose ope 
rations are without controul ? Must we ni.i 
then be convinced, that all the occupation! (c 
concerns of human life carry in them an ad 
mixture ol vanity, and that those circumstan 
ce J on which we ground our self-consequence, 
are really futile and insignificant ? We thai)

ing
Consumption, faint in any parts of the body, 
but particularly in the back and breast, Colds and 
Coughs, Toothach, I'leuriiies, Cholic, Cramps, 
External and Internal Hruises, Sprains and Flesh 
Wounds, Scald! and Burns, Whooping Cough &. 
Mumps, and Dyscntary or Bloody Flux, Croup 
and the summer complaint in children, and in 
a weak stomach that is caused by indigestion, a 
constant linking and lois of appetite, it will aft 
a* a powerful bracer" to th< relived fibre and restore 
it to its proper tone.

It seems alto as if nature had ranked it the first 
of tbe class of all pcAorals aod expedorali for the 
relief of the breatt and lungs, aa it scarce ever 
lails of removing obstrucVmnt in either, particu. 
laily those who are troubled with t'hthmck or 
Asthmatic complaints who in the aft of walking 
fast, stooping or lying down, arc almost suffocat 
ed, hall a teaspoonful of the Columbian Oil will 
render *ome relief instantaneously, and if conti 
nued ag<eroUc to the direAions in tucU cases, will 
prove a iad'n.al cu-e tv producing the lull power 
of inflation to the lungs and free expansion to the 
breast

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY. 
No i.

Sept. 1*09-
1 do certify, that I have been ailing nearly two 

)cars with a Uefiic cough and violent impmiion 
»t the breait—1 applied to tl* most eminent phy- 
mctans and coulu get no relief Irorn my low slate 
ul health, until i got I'aul's Columbian Oil, and 
Inund itmncd : a:e rdiel 1 take thu method »f in 
forming the public of the efficacy of this valuable 
medicine fn>mtheuirc> which i have experienced 
—I think it an incumbent duty to oflcr the same 
to the public EI.ISHA SOWAHU

Baltimore No. 16, Water-ttreet, sign of the 
plough.

mack known on the day ol tkk by 
Thomai

N B. All persons having claims >K>i 
Uarrison, on judgment or nthrrwitr, w 
tlw sub«criber by forwarding them on or btfc 
day of sale, to

. January 13, ilia.

<na

t,

This is to give notice,
THAT the Bubtcriber hath obtahti 

from the orphans court of Ante A. 
rundcl county, letter* of adminiMiMwa 
on the pemonal e*ute. of Jamet RorttoL 
late of the county aforesaid, decea*«d:Iti| 
therefore requested, that all persons irf» 
have claim* against raid estate bring then 
in legally proved and authenticated; M 14 
to pa»» the orphans court, and all ujan 
who are In any manner indebted to tbe t- 
•taic of the said deceased to make loot, 
diate payment to

Ho. a.

Sia,
Sept. 1800.

NOTICE.
THE robacriber havine obtaiwd f^ 

the orphans court of Anne-Ara^i| 
county, letter* of administration d* •*•!« 
non, on the penonal «*ute of JVUW« 
Harwood, late of tie county afor«aM 
deceased, all persona- having ekimi s-

iiuid estate are requested U MM 
d authenticated;

And ill 
iodetaei

other men, which may bring trouble and un 
easiness to ourselvei.

" To put a stop to the course of this de 
pravity, nothing can be more' effectual than 
going to the house of mourning, than behold 
ing the suffering! of our fellow-creatures, 
and permitting our heartt to be penetrated by 
the natural sentiments of humanity. It it 
owing to our ignorance, or our forgetfulneii 
of the distress which every where luriound 
IM, that we are rendered 10 indifferent ai we 
often are to the feelings of each other, and 
wrap ourselves up in thoughtless insensibility. 
If we would inquire into them with diligence 
tc look at them with our own eyes, it ii impot- 
sthle but that our hearts muit be affected, and 
that we mult feel ai it becomes men. There 
is no need, to he sure, for a weak and sickly 
seniibility ; that,diipotition it inqte frequent 
ly employed in finding; out food ^r the fan 
cy, than in mending the heart. Eijp a luxu 
rious indulgence nf the softer feelings is ne 
ver pr xiuced by the light of real misery. 
The sympathy which is drawn nut by real 
tufferinii, is alwayi accompanied by a feme 
of duties to"be performed ; it never ttsgnates

"««• jjgjytwt jdi^Htfctive, but flows oat in

a The hotite of mourninjf it the great ichool 
of charity, or of that love to our fellow 
creattt'ts which overlooks all diiiincYions, and 
viewi them in the iingl' and endearing aspect 

' of men and brethren. For this is the end of 
oilmen. These sinking wordi level alldiipa- 
tilies. and place every human being on a fool, 
ing of equality. We are all weak, frail mortal 
creature!; here is our point of union, in »hst- 
ever else we may differ.. One man-it rich, and 
another poor i one man iwayi ihe rod of em- 
pire, and another drxgi out hit life in abject 
slavriy ; the mind of one p (tlowi with in- 
lightened views snd Viberslattainmenti,*hile 
dullness an^stupidity cloud ihe apprehension 
of another.—Farther itill t one nun is vlr

%ccordingly feel humiliated and astonished at'
ourselvei, and shall btnd bentaih ihe fear ol 
him who ii the arbiter of our eternal destiny

" It is very apparent then, in what m*n 
ner humility and religious awe arise from the 
contemplation of human misery. That reli 
gious hope should flow from the tame source, 
may not be to easily explicable ; yet 1 believr 
nothing it more true, and that celestial ttrean. 
which bendt in course imo the regions of 
light, and waters the tree of life in the midst 
of the garden of God, rites in its greatest 
purity from the deep abysses of affliction. 
When every thing around ui appears dark 
and cheerless ; when all tbe world with the 
whole race of man, feemi a vain fleeting and 
disordetly icene ; then it is that the light 
from above breaks through the clouds which 
envelope our fouli. The suggestion! of na 
ture, and the boldness of faith are CuppertH 
by rcaion. When we behold man brought 
low, and hit beauty laid in the duit, we 
cannot reasonably think, that the Great Pa- 
rmt has dfierten his offspring tor ever ; and 
'.he greater hit fall, snd more complete his ap- 
parent degradation, the more reason, perhaps, 
have we to look for some splendid change

utn tht w«nde* worttntj -t*m4 W ftvvi-
ence."

From the great benefit I iteeived from your Co. 
lumbian Oil, I am induced to state, 1 was taken 
with a violent sorethroat, about the .6th of Aug. 
last, which continued till the ftril of the montli, 
when I applied your oil cxicrnill), and washed 
the nail aflelled with the oil diluted in tit* same 
quantity of moluKt, which look away pieces of 
jrntrid Hcih and healed my throat in about 48 
hours.

N. B. I also certify, that I nursed my grand 
child, and infant ol 17 months old which was ta- 
KCU about the fiistof Augufl with slow fevers and 
lots ol appetite. ^Ve immediately applied lor a 
phyiician, who gave every attention Inr about 10 
days but all to no effe/l i the child was given up 
by the physicia.ni, and had every appesunce of 
death, when I applied lor Paul's ColurobAp Oil, 
and gave five drops morning and evening, for five 
days, when ibc child began to recover, and is nuw 
in pcrfeA health.

MARY UNDERWOOD.
Baltimore, bv I'eier's Bridge.

No 3. Sept. 6 
t hereby certify, thai I had a cough and pain in 

my stomach fi>r upwards of two ytari, when 1 was 
recommended to I'sul's Columbian Oil. 1 pro 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, which 
has nflored me lo a good Mate of health again. 

THOMAS ELIOTT. 
On the Hook's-town road near the turnpike j»te

No 4- Feb i», 1(09.
Ihave great reason to be very thankful for being 

recommended to Paul's Columbian Oil I had been 
aflitUd with a\viulcnl pain In my back, so that I 
was not able t& walk. I procured one phial of 
th* oil, and I received immediate relief, d 1 have 
been very well ever since.

N. B. I had a violent toothach about two or 
thice months ago, when 1 dropped a few drop* of 
the above 01 trsorhe linf.'and applied it V 
the tooth affc&ed, and I received Immediate rt- 
lief.

ELEANOR ELIOTT.

them in legally provod un 
no aa to pass the ottj^hms court, 
those who are In alTy manner 
to the said deceased are hereby 
to make immediate payment to

LEWIS DUVALL, Ad'mr. 
dt tali* noti.

1811.rJctSl.

NOTICE.
T»HE rabKriber beinir, by a decree of the I 

Honourable the Clunrellor of Mary 
land, appointed trust** for the «fe rf tb« L 
estate oi George Mann, late of tta dtyxt I 
Annapolis, deceased, in pursuant of th*| 
directions of the said decree, hereby giro 
notice to all the creditor* of the wi 
George Mann, and also to all the rrtiHon 
of Mary Mann, late of the city of Ana- 1 
polin, deceased, to exhibit their rwpfrtlTi 
cUimn, with their vouchers, proptrlv su- 1 
thcnticated, in the court of chancery, with 
in MK months from the lit day of October | 
next. < JS1OS. II. BOWlE, TroitM. 

. to.

poww that made him, while a

Sn,
No.

Public Sale.
Jy virtue of a decree of the court of

Chancery of the state of Maryland, ihe tub. 
seriiKT will sell ai I'u .lie Sale, at Bnrwtt'i i». 
vein. In the city of Annapolii, on Tuesday 
ihe i uh day of February n«at, at eleven o'clock
A M
The late dwelling plantation of Thomas 

:owman, deceased This land lies In Ihe neigh, 
i .urhood of West Riw, and between «lg1it and 
«> miW« from the city of Annapolis i containing 

bctwrrn litre* and four hundred aciti of very valu 
able land Th« term! are, that the purchaser or 
wrchsuKrs. ihall give btnd, with approved aecu- 

rity, lor tto payment of the purchase money, with 
Interest thereon, within dm y«ar from th. Ay of 
«*a. - . , -

"*(
pursues 1 Jan. 16, IS

I comnly vriih yonr request of staling my oi.ini- 
on of Haul's Columbian Oil, being an effe/lual 
remedy for the tetter worm I have Bern afflicted 
with the tetter in my hand for 13 y«ar>, and have 
made- trial of many medicines which have been, 
recommended, but all to no eJhcV Hearing of 
Haul's Columbian Oil, about the islh of January 
ast, proving an effodual cure for ihe ringworm, 
anjjimilar complaints. 1 immediately fjot a phial 
of your Oil, and applied it agreeaiil) tn the di, 
TeAions for about two months luccetaivelyr—when 
the tetter left me, and has not mad* its appearance 
Vinos. ' •

... SUSANNA WIRDEX. 
N. B. My Susanna, a child aged jo mr/n:V. 'i 

6 days, wu taken about the middle of Jut; la,t, 
with aviotrpt cough, which the. neighbour] mid 
was the whooping; cough 1. 1 gave tier six drops of 
the Columbian Oil, wbich gave immediate-relief 
and proved an efieAual cure. '

Saratoga street, Baltimore, Aug. li, 1)09.

oaoot vahtobU'Medicine./or \aU 6» 
LJr«,^. ,- jflf^* •"»-

NOTICE.

ALL persons ore forewarned tn 
hunting, either with ajog or gnu, «f I 

tres»pa«>Mng tn any way whatever, on my 
FarniH, known by the names of U*lmoolJ 
and Thomas'H Point, or on my lands lyiag 
on Oyster, Fitthing and Smith's Creeks, 
ax tlte law will be put in force against soy | 
offender. m

/JUEREMIAH T. CHASE. 
Nov. f *Hl.

NOTICE.
THE fubfcriber having obtained letttnef 

adminiflratiun on the personal »ll»«« « I 
Frederick Grectt, late of Anne- AMID* c*o«- 
ty, deceafed, requeftt all perfonihsvth§ clum 
agaihtt the eftate of tlie faid decetiei w
prefent the fame, legally autheawau* "• 
fettlement, tc al 1 perfotii indebted to the W 
eftate to inake immediate payment. 

WM. S.

For Sale, Rent,
On TO BE LET

The Farm culled " D
tiining j66 acret of land, of which MO 
This land it adapted for grain or grass, 
litusted for conveyance of produce W 
Aufrv to John Glbton, tsq llvwg o" 
Xwer, or lathe SubseViber near Baltimore

if.

AtrtfAPOUSt 
PRINTED BY JONA8 GREEK-

••• **'&-
Two DoU»rtftr AM**.

George # John Barl
Store on the Dock, have t

«•/««• *^ 
,ortment of

Spirit,

-. Cherry Bmince.
Whisky, 

Wine,

af Sugar,

, Coffee. 
^ial, 1 ^ 
)n<m. I < 
o«g Hrt«. >ui 
TM<i Skin, k I H 
gcbong. J . . 
fc,Tb«es of Haittni 

ini Currintt. 
jlia.Clovn.Nutmtgt, 

e. Cinnamon. 
, Ginger, 
aHcy. R'ce, 
. F-g Bh«. 

h, Allum, Salt I'e- 
, Brirn»tone,

Soap k Wash

.piier,

Superfine St I 
ndian Meal, I 

Salt, Castor I 
and raw, 

Spermaceti! I 
Spirits Turpf 
White fc Re. 
YelloW Ochn 
Red, Span! 
Verdigrea*e 
on. Rose Hi 
Yellow, Spa
ing, Lampl 
ber.

Vitriol, Lit* 
Hough Trac

Lines and 
Hearth. Sci

ing, Horse
Paint Brus 

Bellows, 
Brandy wine
Coarse Cu 

Baltimore <i 
Shot assort 
New Engla

Slippers. 
Window C
and 10 by 

A few im|
Baskets, 

Velvet Cor 
Combs, ft 
Snuff Boxi 
A quantil)
Teas. 

Also a Ge
mem of '
Class. St
era Wart 

And a ft
ih* Dry i 

An assort
ings. SB 

>r Ovens, '
lets, Hal
dironi.

AD the above Article! ar« offer 
I Ac ant reasonable t*rm« for cai 
I lU tan been punctual on the usi 
I struct who reside in the country t1 
I iMiiitrtnt kinds of gram, Sic.

THE PACKETS FOR DA
11Jl commence running aa soon as 

, and will continue regular!; 
I rf April. wflen persons will meet 

i for Goods of every detci 
goods on board will be | 

lianjihtm at full length to preve 
liik]if»prictort will n..t be answ 
I sum ihis request is complied v 
Itunfert as usual, and every a 
law who favoSJT them with their

I B. Th« subscriber! earnestly 
|*to have accounls of long stand 

the tame, or 
I If ike amount ~ In order in ace 
Instill part of their accounts will 
I twin given for the s*n*. 
I \V« forewarn all ntrsoni (r 
I bads with small bundles, as In 
I st lost we xvill not be answer*

AH iSox who have cUimv againt

C5 them in for settlement 
Geo.*. 

apnlit, January 30,

I ,„ ud id quality Spa 
kK Arrer S«g»n. 
nchop James River 
tlliwi t, pig tail, & 
:ling Tobacco. 

d Scotch Snuff. 
k Dipped Can

IVVritfc Brown Soap, 
Illrui'ork. new & ««' 
1 Bttss, Shoulders and

IklwikMackarel, Her 
1 'CodFi»h, 
I Ottit, Bolter, Lard,

, Basket Salt 
I Jtnietoa's Crackers,

IfOR
| THE CITY TAVKRN, J 

Aoic in the occupation of
llretffr.

It is th* principal one in 
hncetdeil by few in lint stsv 
ace of Us accommodations 1 

nius of two separate houti 
| *« N«w Houte contains twelve 

(n-|ilaces, each large enough ft: 
sine, table to each b*d. and tu 
t'w two rooms without fire- 
H ute contains three Urge din

» lining-room and eight lud;
•toml Hour, and very cxcellvi
•wants. There is an excellent
•"»«— Stables sufficient lor 
Billiard Hoom. ou the (immist
•"attached iot,he houie, in « 
'"T-fwl Ice-Home. The t 
known on application to lh« I 
Annapolii, or to James Sha< 
^•1 be given at any tim« aft

The Subscriber will sell thji

That. U. f
, Jsn. 30, itil.

PRACTICAL
• V IIAtlMAH

r"^rge Shaw, it Co. h« 
™l'if» of Practical Pietj 
» Memoir uf the Authoi 

': * AI.IO 
A Particular A 

CALAMITY A'J
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